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EARLY DIARY OF FRANCES BURNEY. 

1775. 

[In oue respect  this, of  a11 these  diaries,  is  the most  perfect. on ly  
one  name OU Afme. D’Arblay’s list  is  missing  in  the  manuscript,  the 
name of Jenny  Barsauti.  After  the  letter on Ornai, Fanny must have 
felt  secure of her pomer to  please Mr. Crisp. Beyond him, at distant 
Burford,  his  sisters  sued  to  share  his  enjoyment of her  letters.  Their 
wish  was  slowly  grauted. 

As Dr. Burney was partly  disabled by rheumatism  during  this,  the 
year before the  publication of the  first volume of his 6‘ History of Music,” 
she  must  have  plied e busy  pen. Besides copying for him, writing  her 
own ‘‘ privato  fancies  and  vagaries,” aud keeping  her  journal,  (which, 
even in  its  mutilated  condition,  contains  more  than a hundred  large 
quarto  pages),  she  established  herself as Mr. Crisp’s 6 1  anecdote- 
monger,”  by  writing  him a series of letters of from six to twelve large 
quarto pages, tan of which  letters  have been preserved. I n  these 
she  described  scenes while they were still  vivid before her eyes, OP 
reported  conversations which were  almost  sounding  in  her ears. The 
corresponding  accounts  in  her  journal  are often setsospectiwe, being 
written as she could snatch  time, et some distance from the  events. 
They  are  perhaps a little more orderly  in  arrangement of speeches, and 
incidents  thau  the  letters ; otherwise  they differ very  little. Now and 
then,  the  lettem  have  details which are  omitted in the  journal,  and vice 
vcmû ; but  the difference is  not considerable. Here  and  there, we give 
such  extracts from the  letters as are  complementary to  the  narratives 
of the jonrnal. In the case of the  first  appearance of Gabrielli, and  the 
Concert  for  Prince Orloff at  Dr.  Burney’s house in November, it 
seemed  worth while to  give L great part of the  narrative  in  the  letter, 
BR well as that  in  the  journal.] 

I am  now going  to  give myself the delight of recounting an 
evening  with  the celebrated  Signora  Agujari;  detta la Bas- 
tardh i ,  from aome misfortune that preceded  her  birth, but 
of which  none ao innocent as herself. The  visit had been 
aome time  arranged,  and we expected  her  with extreme  impa- 
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highest  degree  barbarous  and Gothic, not t o  have flown on 
the  wings of-hay  Guineas-to see and  hear  this Wonder of 
‘the  World. We all  were,  however,  languishing t o  hear  her, 
though as it was not  perfectly  convenient to  us to  offer  herfifty 
guineas  for  a  song, we were somemhat in fear of requesting 

-one. N y  father hilated it t o  Dr. Maty, Dr. Maty hinted  it t o  
Signor Colla ; Signor Colla did  not take the  hint of hinting it to  

.the  Bastardini.  He said that  she  certainly would sing to the  
Doctor Burney;  but  that  she  had  a  slight sore  throat, and 
would wish to  sing t o  him to  the  greatest advantage. He  
then  launched  into most  profuse  panygyric of my father, of 
his  fame  abroad,  and of the  great happiness he had in  being 
introduced t o  a so cdlèbre komme. 

W e  were all disappointed;  but  Signora Agujari  promised 
t o  make  us  another visit  very so01.1, when she would bring two 
of her  most  favourite  airs  with  her. As soon as she heard 
the conversation turn upon her  singing,  she asked my father 
if he  had  not  heard la Gabriella ? 

‘[ No ;” he said, she was in Sicily, when Le visited Italy.” 
‘ r  Ah, Diable ! ’’ cried she, r‘ c’est dommage ! ” 
“ Diable ” is a favourite  exclamation  with  her, though  in 

other  respects she is  not at all  masculine. 
“Nais vous, Mlle.,” said my father, fCIJavez-vous 

entendue ? ” 
Oh, no ! ” returned she, and  added  that  they two could 

never be in  the same place together; and  Signor Colla said, 
that two  first  singers could never  meet. Two suns,” said 
Dr. Xaty, in Italian,  “are  never seen act once.” 

Thus I find she allows Gabriella to be  worthy the title of 
pival; all others  are inferiors. W e  asked  her how she liked 
.the  new  opera ? She  said  she  had  never been to the  Qpera- 
HOUW ; she feared taking cold. 

Had  she  heard Rauaini ? 

A line has here h e u  partly effaced rrhich soems t o  show that 
Fanny thought Agujari’s expression 6‘jalivaemt,” absurd ns applied 
t o  “ the  first opera-singer ! ”  A fragment misplaced ot  the begin- 
ming of t,his diary, lnoy come in here as its right placo canaot be 
found :- 



to  at  the  Pantheon.  She answered that she  had  never 
heard her; for that she  always left  the room, when  she had 
finished her own song. How conceitedly  incurious ! But  she 
chuses to  make it known, that no singing  can please her  but 
her 0 ~ 1 % .  Signor Colla is of the same  opinion for himseIf ; 
he speaks of her  with  rapture ; he said to  my Father, “ Ah 
Monsieur ! c’est une (sic) prodige ! ” 

Susette  had understood Dr.  Maty  that  Agujari was married 
t o  Signor Colla, and having told Hetty and me so, we con- 
cluded that  she only kept  her  maiden  name as being  tho most 
known which is  the  practice  with  most of the  Italian  singers. 
EToweTer this mistake  occasioned a very  ridiculous  question 
from Hetty, which was brought in by  her  pleading want of 
practice,  when  she was asked to play the harpsichord; the 
Bastardini  expostulated with her upon the subject, and  she 
answered that she  had  had  other  things to  mind of lato, than 
her music. I r  Et qu’est ce  que c’est ? ”  demanded  Agujuri. 
r r  Des Enfans,” answered Hetty. 

rr  Ah, Diable !” exclaimed  she, I r  Dea Enfans ! et vous &tes 
si  jeune encore, et combien  &vez-vous ? ” 

J e n  ai trois.” 
“Ah, Diable ! est il possible ? Mais c’est bien extraordi- 

“Et vous, Madame, avez-vous une (sic) enfant P” 
She  stared,  and answered, “Moi ! Mlle., je  ne  suis  pes 

mari&”  moi ! ” 
My sister was quite  confounded. She  begged her pardon, 

and said, “Mais vraiment, Mlle., j’ai toujours  cru  que  c8 
Monsieur &oit  vôtre kpoux.” 

naire.”’ 

Motezuma is a delightful  opera,  Rauzini  is ody second to  Millico. 
Wemet  that   youth  at  Mrs. Brookes’s last  week,  and  were  much plaascd 
with his vivacity and drollery. He  afterwards  went, a8 well as our- 
selves, to  the rehearsal of a new comio opera, in whioh  tho  excellent 
Lovattini,  and Signora Sestini  sing. The SeotirJi is excessively pretty, 
and is a charming  singer.” 
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“Ah, Diable, non! c’est mon maître. I1 est  maltre de 
la Cour à Parme; nous voyagons (sic) ensemble,  mais je n’ai 
pas voulu me marier-pour ma voix.” 

My sister  repeated  her  apologies, which she accepted very 
good-naturedly,  and seemed t o  think  the  mistake  too  natural 
t o  take offence a t  it.‘ 

My sister was asked  by  the  company in  general t o  play; 
she begged  to be  excused, being  quite  out of practice.  The 
Bastardella, turning  to me, said, “Est-ce que Madame ne veut 
pas  jouer ? ” 

r r  Elle a peur  devant vous,  Madame,”  said I. 
She  attempted  not  to make any  disqualifying  speeches; 

but  rolling  her fine languishing eyes, only said, I C  Ah, Diable ! 
c’est dommage !”  However, the rest of the company  would 
not  accept of my  sister’s  excuses ; and  therefore  she played  a 
lesson of Bach of Berlin. 

The  Bastardini seemed really  pleased  with it, and mas civil 
in  her  commendations. Mr. Burney  then  sat down, and,  as 
usual, raised a general  astonishment,  though I thought  that 
the  Bastardini seemed  more  pleased with  Hetty’s  playing, 
which is infinitely  expressive and full of taste. 

When  they  went away, she  again  repeated, Je vei~~d~ai 
(sic) absoZume?ztJJ’ and  Dr. Naty esquired  her to  their carriage, 
adding  she would only  wait t o  be  quite in voice. 

This  singer  is  really a Slavs t o  her  voice;  she fears the 
least  breath of air.  She  is  equally  apprehensive of any  heat. 
She  soems to have a perpetual  anxiety  lest  she should take 
cold ; and I do believe that  she  neither eats,  drinks,  sleeps, 
nor  talks,  without  considering in mhat  manner  she may per- 
form those vulgar duties of life, so as t o  be  most beneficial to 
her voice. However,  there  are so few who are  gifted  with 

’ It should be maître de  musique, (Le.  band-master), ab the Court 

D Dr. Burney  calls Colla her husband in a volume of his  History 
of Music,” which was published  after her death. In tho  uupublished 
diary of Susau Buruelp, me find a jest of Pacchierotti‘s  upon  the  literal 
meaning of Colla’s neme--“ my father  mentioned  Agujari. Pac. called 
her Marlame Colla, and  then  translatiug  her  name very comically, Jiirr. 
Glzee,‘ he ask‘d me which I preferr’d, Madame le Brun, or Mrs. Glue P ” 

of Parma. 
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eminent  talents, that it is better  to  cultivate  them, even labori- 
ously, than t o  let  them suffer injury from carelessness o r  
neglect .l 

And now I have  said so much of this  great I t d i m  singer, 
I will condescend t o  meniion our great English. singer, 3 h s  
Davies. 

W e  had  a  visit from her, her  mother, and sister  last  week; 
and we had here  to  meet  her  Mr.  Twining  a  Clergpa12, Who 
is come to town for a few weeks  from  his parsoqaagc: near 
Colchester. He is  a  man of learning,  very fond of music,  and 
a good performer  both on the harpsichord  and viol in .  E0 
commenced  a  correspondence with my father  upon t h e  publi- 
cat,ion of his German Tour, which they have kept up with   g rea t  
spirit  ever  since; for Mr. Twining,  besides being very deep in 
musical knowledge, is  a man of great  humour  and 

Cecelia, ditta (sic) l’hglesina, was very  engaging and pleas- 
ing;  but would not be  prevailed  upon to  sing, t o  elzo grea t  
disappointment of Mr. Twining;  but  she said that; sho t7cwecZ 
not; for, that a law-suit was not  yet decided, and her nrticlcs 
with  the  Opera-managers  tied  her  down  to  never  Binging to 
any company.3 She  invited  our family,  however, to visit her, 

1 Lucrezia  Agujari mas a truly  wonderful  performor. ‘.l!ho lowcr 
part of her ooice mas fnll, round, of a n  excellent  quality, and its com- 
pass, after  she  quitted  its  natural  register,  which it was t o  120 vrisllcd 
she  had  nerer  done,  beyond  any  one we had  then  heard . , . . Thoagh 
the  pathetic  and  tender were not what her  manner  or figuro promisrcl, 
yet  she  had  espressions  sometimes  that  were  truly  touching,  and she 
would  have  been BS capable of esciting  universal pleasure utl ndmirn- 
tion, if she  had been a little  less  violent  in  the  delivery of her p”ag~!s, 
and  her looks had beel; more  tempered by female softness alld timidiby. 
This  great  singer died at Parma in 1783.”-Dn. BUXNBY’S U’iotory q#‘ 
Music. 
‘ The  Rev.  Thomas  Tmining,  scholar and fellow of S i choy  Snsßox 

College, Cambridge,  held t,he living of Fordham  for  thirty yoars boforo 
he  was  presented to t,he  rectory of St. Mary’s,  Colchestor, by his old 
Cambridge  acquaintance,  Bishop  Porteous. 

In B letter  to Nr. Crisp  endorsed  June IOth, we find : U By-the-wty, 
Miss Daris has  gained  her case, and  the  managers will lose Y I C ! ~  

d32000.” I n  the  Harris  Letters also, we have Mrs. Harris vriting to 
her son (aftermrds  first  Earl of Malmesbury) : 1 6  June  2, 1775. ’Yon 
aee by the  papers  that itIiss Davis  has  been  triumphant over Yntos, 
and  got SXOO, with costs: I should  have  been  sorry if Misa Davis 
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and said that  at home she  supposed  she  might be allowed to  
practice; and  therefore if it would be any  amusement to us, 
she  should be  very  happy  to do whatever was in her power. 

3fodesty  and  unassuming  carriage in  people of talent  and 
fame, are irresistible. How much do I prefer for acquain- 
tance the well-bred  and obliging Miss Davies to  the self- 
sufficient and imperious  Bastardini,  though I doubt  not  the 
superiority of her powers as a  singer.’ 

% x * Q x x 

My brother  James has  left us some  time. He has: an  appoint- 
ment for the Cerberus, and is ordered t o  America, which I 
am not  at  all pleased  at, though I thank  Heaven  there  is no 
prospect of any  naval  engagement,  their business  being only 
to  convoy the General Officers. I am sure I shall  earnestly 
pray for peaceable measures. Jem and I correspond, and I 
am glad to  find he is not himself displeased at his designation. 

Mr. Bruce, that Great Lyon,2 has lately  become  very intimate 

had  lost  it,  and now I cannot  help  being  sorry for Yazes. He is  a civil 
good-humoured  man.  All  the  It,alians  and fine opera  men  attended 
the trial.“ 

1 Miss Davies  has  the  honour of being  not  only  the  first  EngIish- 
woman mho has  performed  the  principal female parts  in several great 
theatres in Italy,  but Tho has  ever been thought  worthy of singing 
there a t  all.” . . . She  went  very young into France  with  her  sister, 
m d  after  travelling  with  her  to  Vienna,  they  there became acquainted 
with  the  celebrated composer Hasse, and Faustina, mho had become the 
wife of Hasse. [There] Miss Davies (‘ seems  to  have  acquired much of 
that  steady and prudent  carriage of her voice, as well as  recitative 
and  action, for which she  has  been so justly admired.”-Da. BURKEY, 
Histovy of -Vusic. 

“NORTHCOTE. ‘Xy neighbour, Xr. Rome, the bookseller, informed  me 
the  other  day,  that  Signora Cecilia Davies  frequently came to his shop, 
and  always  inquired after me. Did you ever  hear of her?  ’ HAZLITT. 
L No, never !’ NORTECOTE, (in 1830). i She  must  be  very old now. 
Fifty  years ago, in  the  time of Garrick, . . . all  England  rang  with 
her  name. . . , Afterwards  she  retired  to  Florence,  and was the Prima 
Donna there.’ “-KORTHCOTE’S Oonvemations with Haaliit. 

This poor voman mas kindly  helped  by  Xdme.  D’Arblay  in  her old 
age  end  want. 
‘ Our forefathers  seem to have  hunted ‘( Lyons ” with  great  ardour 

f o r  the  sport,  as  witness  Omiah”  and Bruce. In 1781 Hannah 
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with  my father, and  has favoured him mith two delightfL11 
original drawings,  done by himself, of instruments  which  he 
found at  the  Egyptian Thebes, in his  long and difficult and 
enterprising travels, and also with  a  long  letter  concerning 
them, which is  to be  printed in  the  History.  These Will be 
great ornaments t o  the book; and I am  happy  to  think  that 
Mr. Bruce,  in  having so highly  obliged my father, Will  find 
by the estimation he  is  in as a  writer, that his own nalm and 
assistance will not  be disgraced, though it is the  first  time ho 
has  signed it for any publication, with  which he has hitherto 
favoured the world. 

[Some  Extracts from a letter  addressed  by Fanny t o  %fr. Crisp, 
(endorsed  by  him ‘‘ 2nd of March ”), are  given as they add detniih to  
the  account  in  the  journal.- 

I am quite over stocked  with  materials:-So I think to  
prevent waste of time in considering I will take people aLp?w 
betically. 

A. 
x x x x x x 

Signora Agujeri, detta Bastardini,  sent  very  particular 
compliments  to  my  father by Dr.  Matty, of the  Museum, 
regretting  that she  had  not  seen him when she was abroad, 
and very much desiring  to be introduced  to  his  acquaintance. 
It is somewhat  remarkable that  this is the second capital 
female singer who has  sent  to solicit my  fatherJ$  acquaintance, 
and  both of them by men of learning ; for Miss Dnvies coln- 
missioned Dr. Johnson t o  deliver h e r  message of cornplimonts. 

* x % * x h 

She is of middle stature and  a little lame. She has very 
good oomplection, and was w e l l  not a b s w d l y ,  painted. Sho 

&re wrote  regretfully t o  her  sister, ‘ I  M i s .  Garrick and 1 wel-0 irlvitod 
to a fine assembly a t  &frs. Thrale’s. There was to  be a fine ConCoPt, 
all the  fine people mere to be there:  but  the chief attrnctiov, was to  
meet  the  Bramin, and the  two  Parsees ’’ . . , brit just my hair w a ~  
dressed, came a servant t o  forbid  our  coming, for that Mr. Thrala 
dead.” One of Sheridan’s  characters  asks,  “Shall YOU be at Lady 

French Philosopher - ‘l-“ No-it will be  pleasanter a t  Lady --’B 
Conversazione-The cow with two heads io to  be tlbeye.” 

-’ 8 to-night? I’m told  the  Bramin is to  be  there, and tJle uow 
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has  íìne  expressive  languishing eyes, and altogether  is a 
handsome woman, and  appears  about fous or five and  twenty. 
She was accompanied  by  Signor Colla, who is maître de 
musique à la Cour at Parma, and who attends  her in her 
travels,  and is, like  her,  pensioned by the  Duke. He is a 
tall,  thin, spirited  Italian, full of fire and not  wanting in 
grimace. 

Dr. Maty also introduced two more  gentlemen,  both  clergy- 
men, t o  be of the  party.  The  name of one of them I have 
forgot;  he was a yea ancl vaay man not worth  remembering; 
the  other W ~ S  the famous  Mr. Penneck,  that worthy, and 
gentle,  and  pious  parson, mho knocked down Mr. Colman 
upon suspecting his having a penchant for a Miss Miller, an 
actress. This man  is half a madman ; he looks dark and 
designing  and  altogether ill-favoured.’ 

This was OUT party,  and  if I could write  and spell French 
and Italian I mould give yon a sketch of the conversittion, 

Tho Rev. BIr. Penneck, B.D.,  F.E.S., Keeper of the  Reading-Room 
at the  British BIuseum, appears to  have  had t v o  characters. I n  one 
of thenì  he was combative,  and, perhaps, pugnacious.  This was when 
he was in a theatre, or concerued  with  matters  theatrical. Horace 
Walpole, lilrewise, mrote that Colman haa  been half-murdered by a 
divine ont of jealousy.” I n  1S30, Northcote  told  Hazlitt a droll  story 
of Penneck’s having a  quarrel in a thentre, mit11 some one of the name 
of Adoir (perhaps  George Cannin$s ‘( Bob Adilir, a dull fool”).  Adair 
presented  his  card to  Penneck,  myiug mith great pomposit;y, U N y  
mante h Adais., Sir.” Penneck ausvered, I hear it, Sir, nud am not 
terrified.”-Cumberland, Penneck’s early friend,  writes of him  with 
great  regard, in his omn Nemoirs, as being li a, very amiable and 
worthy man , . . iîlling a situation in the  British  Nuseum  with  great 
respectability and muoh lamented by  his  friends,  after  his death.” He 
corxq7ouded  with  Goldsmith,  and also with  that cleTer, and  amusing 
tool of George Selwyn,  Dr.  Warner.  Fanny may have bean set against 
him  partly by his looks, which she describes to Xi. Crisp as being 
‘( dark and designing,  and all together ill-favoured.” He kept u p  his 
acquaintance  with  the  “higher  powers”  at Dr. Burney’s : for years 
later, Susan writes to Fanny of Giardini’s  Benefit-Concert, ‘ L  as soon 
its I could prevail on my mother  to  leave the amiable Xr. Penneck, 
and Mr. Molleau, m returned to  the Music-Room.” V e  also Elud him 
described as purring  after  Charlotte, like a huge, block  tom-oat ; ” 
but  these  girls mere ungrateful, as in 1778, Mr. Pennecl; was !~~*edcimy 
his henvt ” because Fanny  did  not malre her fortune by ‘ I  Evelina.” 



which was lively and  entestaining ; but as that  is out of my 
power I can only mention  two or three  circumstancos. 

Some  account of Hetty’s mistake  as  to  Agnjari’s boiug nlarricd is 
then  given,  afterwards Fanny writes that.- 

Dr. Maty has assured us that she bears an unoxccptiond 
character, and that she is therefore  visited  by his Tvifo nncl 
daughters.’ She has been strongly  recommended to him from 
abroad. Her  behaviour was very p’ropr ,  and  she  displayed 
none of her airs, though it was not difficult to soe ths t  slm 
cozlZc2 behave  otherwise, for she  displayed, porhaps, in- 
voluntarily, a consciousness of her  greatness  by  a  thousand 
little  speeches and  looks. 

And so ended this  visit. Sign0.r Colla, has boen hora since, 
and  had  a  long discourse  with ay father  concerning  poetry a d  
music, he is  a  most  mighty Yeasonev. I3ut what was m o ~ t  
provoking mas that he came again  yesterday, and the I~LL&RT- 
dini  with him, and we mere all, unfortunately,  at  the Stxqa11gd. 
However, I hope we shall see  her  by  appointmont soon, RB 

my father  has promised Mr. Twining  to  let him 1rno.w wlron 
she comes, that he may be of the  party.] 

FalirurnJl*y 2Htll. 
Yesterday  morning my mother, Susan, and solf, acoornpt~~iod 

by Mr. Tmining,  went t o  Sir  Joshua Reynolds’ to  BOB his 
pictures.  We were very  much  delighted. Tho ORS@ and 
elegance of this  painter, as Mr. Twining observad, ~ e c m  un- 
rivalled among English  artists. * * * But wlmt nlost 
delighted me was, the beautiful Mrs. Shcridm, who is taken 
seated at  a 1larpJ2 a whole figure in character of Snint Clecolitz 
a  denomination  she greatly  merits. My ftlthor is G o  
supply  Sir  Joshua  with some Greek Music, to placo ~ J Q ~ O T O  
hers3 * * 

Dr. Maty  had  married a niece of James Unrney’s Captaiu Clarke, of 
the  Discovery,”  who succeeded Captain Cook in the Bo~olut;iol*” 
in 1779, 

a Harpsichord ” was first  written. 
a We find in Moore’s Life of Sheridan,”  that I L  Evalr ftlc psocion~ 

portrait of his first wife,” [as  Saint Cecilia], Isy Reynolds, bhou~h 
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We  then went to Miss  Reid,  to  see her  paintings, which in 

crayons seem really to nearly  reach perfection;  their  not 
standing  appears  to me the only  inferiority  they have to oil- 
colours; while they  are new, nothing can be so soft, so 
delicate, so blooming. We went  afterwards  into  the room, 
where  Miss R’eid and her lively  neice  were sitting. As she is 
very dea€, I believe she  did  not  hear me  speak Mr. Twining’s 
name, and  she was so intent  upon  what she  was  about, that 
I am sure  she  never saw him. She is a very clever woman, 
and  in  her profession has  certainly very great  merit;  but  her 
turn of mind is  naturally melancholy. She  is absent,  full of 
care, and has  a  countenance the most  haggard and wretched I 
ever saw; added  to which  she  dresses in a style  the  most 
strange  and  queer  that  can be  conceived, and which is worst 
of all, is always  very dirty.  The  unhappiness of her  mind I 
have  heard  attributed  to so great and extraordinary an 
unsteadiness  not only of conduct, but of principle, that, in 
regard to her worldly affairs, she is  governed  by all who will 
direct  her,  and  therefore  acts  with  inconsistency  and  the  most 
uncomfortable  want of method ; and  in  her religious  opinions 
she is guided  and led  alternately by  Free-thinkers  and  by 
Enthusiasts. Her mind is thus  in a state of perpetual agi- 
tation  and uneasiness. If she was a woman of weak intellect, 
I should not wonder at her being so unfixed and  wavering; 
but  that is  by no  means the  case;  she  has a, very good under- 
standing,  and when the f o z d  $end is not  tormenting her, she 
is even  droll and  entertaining. 

We found her  trying on a  coat  she was altering  in a fit of 
housewifery, upon Nelly  Beatson, who seemed to  think  the 
favour was all of her granting  in  permitting  her  aunt to  meddle 
with  her. It mas curious to see the ill-managed  contrivance 
of poor Niss Reid, who was so ignorant how to make the 

not  actually sold during  his life, mnished  away from his  eyes into 
other hands.“  Noore  adds  in a note-“ The  portrait of Mrs. Sheridan 
a t  Knowle,  though  less  ideal  than  that of Sir  Joshua, is . . . perhaps 
as  bearing  a  closer  resemblance  to  the  original,  still more beautiful.” 

It marks  a  change of fashion  in  speech,  that  Madame  D’Arblay 
(as Fanny  Bnrney,) first wrote coat,” and  many  years  later  added 
“ petti ” above the  line,  to explain a  word  out of use for w-omem’s dress. 
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alteration  she found  necessary, that  she was piecing  blue 
and  white  tissue with  a large  patch of black silk I bCliov@ 
there  are few me?% in the world, m210 wmld  not fi& (1 uro moro 
creditably as mantua-makers. She had on a large  dirty J ~ n g  
cap, made of muslin and a half handkerchief  tied  over it LM 
a hood; a German dress,  made of old lute-string CXCOSSiVOlY 
faded and colourless, and a shawl that had been a very fino 
spotted one, but which was more soiled than if sh@ had bOCn 
embraced  by  a  chimney-smeeper, flung O V Q ~  hou dmuldcrs. 
She did not  stop  her employment, or eveu  lift up hor h c d ,  
though  she  very civilly enquired  aftar our heal th ,  was T’WY 

glad t o  see us $c.; for her  inattention is the offoct of abYOnCrJ, 
not of wilful ill-breeding. 

I asked  Nelly to  show us some of her o m  drawings. 
I r  There  they  are yonder,” said she, in  her  usual oasy mnnor.  
I r  Well ! but mo’nt you come yourself, and show tlmn to  this 
Gentleman ?,’ cried I. ‘“No; I can’t,” said dm g~*nvely, 

cried I, you must come with us,-I won’t hnvo you 80 idla 
” r c  No, I can’t ;” answered  she  very composodly, but 

come another time, and I will.” 
Her aunt bid her  stand a little way off, that  shc  might 800 

how her coat set.  She  immediately  marchcd  to  tho door; 
Nay, now, Nelly,” cried  Miss  Reid, “I  can’t ROO a t  all,” 

I‘ Pho  ! what signifies? ” returned she, I shnn’t try i t  my 
more j J J  and jumped out of it, leaving it on tho ground. 

As me were  going,  Miss Reid called mo to hw, and micl ~1x0 
wanted t o  speak  to me, I‘ I have  a favour to  ask of you,” Maid 
she, “which  is  that you will sit  to me in  an  attitude. I Lumt 
out in laughter,  and told her I was then  in  haste ; Lut tvucllcZ 
call soon and  talk about it. I cannot imagino what she xneans; 
however, if it is  to finish any burlesque picture, I am much at  
her service. 

Mr. Twining confessed that  he wm not moro, though dif- 
ferently entertained  by  Miss Reid‘s paintings  than  by Mise, 
Reid  herself;  for  her  knowledge of her profession is  not 
more  remarkable  than  her  ignorance of the world. HO~QVBP,  
it is great pity, that a girl of the  parts  and undarstnndinh,: nf 
Nelly  Beatson should be so miserably  educated. Mr. Twining 

pray how  does Charlotte do  ? ”  “You little crof~s 
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was  excessively  agreeable ; he assumed no manner of superi- 
ority ; nor yet,-as is  as often the case with  people of learning 
as with  persons of rank, affected a  certain p u t - o n  equality ;- 
a  condescendsion (sic) which mortifies  a  thousand times more 
than insolence itself.’ 

S o t  being much in town, the new vis-h-ds were not familiar 
to him. That is to  me a most disagl.ee~~l0-lookin~ carriage,” 
said he, ‘( from want of custom perhaps ; for it is true  that a 
chariot or chaises will only hold two  people, any mora than a 
vis-t~,-vis; but the  thing is, that one  only thinks of two people 
at  sight of a  chariot;  but  there  is  something  in a vis-b-vis, 
which looks as if it meant t o  e,xclude a third person : i t  seems 
spiteful.” . . . . 2 

March 4th. 
I had  yesterday the honour of drinking  tea in company 

with  His Abyssinion A h j e s t y  Mr. Bruce ; for so Mrs. Strange 

The  Rev. Thornits Twining,  (translator o f  the Poetics ” of 
Aristotle,)  an accomplished and  escellent man, was of a family ‘(by 
hereditary  succession, of high worth, which  produced scholars aud  men 
of elegant  tastes ; a distinction  which does not seem  likely t o  fail.” 
So wrote  Miss  Hawkins, a little  after 1820. Our own time  has  seen 
the publication of two volumes of their  delightful  family-papers, which 
are honouribble to all concerned in  them.  Mr.  Richard  Twiniug wrote, 
i n  1817, of Dr. Burney,  and of his omn brother: I L  They were far from 
young  when  they  met,  and  they could ill afford to lose time. They 
soon  became  intimate;  they soon  became  friends.” Mr. Thomas 
Tminiag,  who  was  “both in theory  and  practice a good  musician,” had 
himself’ intended  to  write a 6‘ History of Nusic,”  but  when he knew  Dr. 
Burney  and ? h  plan,  he  gave up his own, and put his  materials  and 
help at Dr. Burney’s  disposal. I like  the  man,  and I like  the  subject 
upon  which he is  engaged,”  said he to  his  brother;  who  adds, ‘‘ that 
Thomas Tmining  had as much  pleasure i n  giving, as Dr.  Burney could 
possibly  have  in  receiving, assistance.” He mas requited  by  the 
affection of the  Burneys,  in whose papers he is  never  named  without 
words of tenderness. 

The  Editor  has  to  thank Mr.  Gibbs for the following  extracts  from 
the  ‘‘ Treatise on Carriages,” of William  Felton, [coachmaker,] London, 
1794. 2 vols. 8vo. ‘ I  Pis-ù-’~.is,” a small body, of a coach form, 
meaut  only  to  contain  two persons, fronting  each  other.”  ‘<The 
advantage only, independent of fashion, is the  being so confined as to 
prevent  the  passengers  being  tossed  about by the  jolting of the 
carriage,  and by its  being so narrow,  they  sit  warmer  than  in  other 
carriages.” 
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calls &h, Bruce. My mother and I went  to Mr. Strange’s by 
appointment,  to meet Mr. and Mrs. Turner of Lynn, who are 
lately become acquainted in  that family, and who are in 
town  for the  winter;  and this  Majestic Personage  chanced  to 
be there. He has been  acquainted  intimately With 
Strange all  his life, and is very  much attached to  her and her 
family.’ He seldom passes a  day  without  visiting  her;  but 
l,Iiss Strange who has told  me of many of his  singuleritics, 
gays that he  is generally put  into a pet when  they have m y  
company, as his excessive haughtiness  prevents his being 
sociable with  them, and makes him think  them  impertinant 
(pic) , if they  take  the  liberty t o  speak to him. Indeed, e h  
told me he has been really  very  ill-used  from tho  curiosity, 
mhich previous to his provocation, he ( G d  satisfy,  for  many 
people gathered  anecdotes and observations from him, and 
then  printed  them. This, a8s he intends  to  publish his travels 
himself, was most abominably  provoking.” 13ut it is not 
enough to say, that  this  put him upou, his q u a d ,  it has really 
made him shy of being asked how he  does ? or, what’ß o’clock ? 
Haughty by nature, his extraordinary travels, and porhttps 
his long residence  among  savages  have contributod  to rondor 
him one of the most imperious of men;  he  is  indeod  by fitr tho 
most so, that I ever ~ a w . ~  He is more than  six foot high, is 

1 I n  a, letter  to Xr. Crisp, Fanny says “Ni. Bru60 S ~ O I ~ R  almost 
every evening  Then  in  town at her house.” 

“However,  there  is some  excuse for his  rewrvc anci dlyncßs, 
because he  has been very ill used  by  those to  whom 210 ~ L R  laid it 
aside ; as all his  accounts hrtve transpirccl, m d  boon printed, oitlicr i l r  
the nems papers, or magazines. Xtby, thoro is uow pnblishcd iu Gor- 
many a History of his  Travels  in 2 vols. ocLnvo !“-&’rom k ’ m u y ’ ~  
letter to  Mr.  Crisp, No. 5,” of this ywr. 

James  Bruce of Kinnaird,  near Fallcirk, mas 01 kinsman of  Bobart 
Strange and of Andrew  Lumisden. H Q  met t110 two iu Italy in  17632-3. 
Strange  engraved plattes for L book by Bruce  on %rustum. l‘ho Look 
was never  printed,  and  the  pletes  ere  lost. Strange foulld  Urncc &u 
Italian  draughtsman for his  African  journey. Bruco was mortified by 
the  general  doubt of his exactness iu telling his own  advontures, but 
his L i  swaggering”  manners  were much against him, as c m  hare bc 
Been plainly. Dr. Johnson said, after meeting him, that  J3ruce ma8 
not a distinct relater,’’ and that he I r  did not perceive in  him any 
superiority of understanding.”  Bruce was so much hurt by boil~g 
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extremely well proportioned  in  shape,  and  has  a  handsome 
and  expressive face. If  his  vanity is half as  great  as his 
pride,  he would  certainly  become more courteous, if he  knew 
how mrrch smiles  become  him,  for vheu he is pleased to soften 
the  severity of his  countenance,  and t o  suffer  his  features  to 
relax  into  smiling,  he  is  quite  another  creature. . . . , . Mr. 
Bruce,  as  my  father  did  not  accompany us, I doubt  not wished 
himself alone  with  the  Stranges;  for  he looked so important, 
that  he awed  almost  into  total  silence  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Turner; 
who secretly wished the same for themselves. Mr. Turner, 
who is a  very joculcw man,  could not  bear t o  be  deprived of 
his  laugh, and yet  had  not  courage sufficient to  venture  at 
joking before so terrible a man, who loolcs as if born to 
command  the  world ! Besides, he had  heard so much of his 
character  before  they met, that  he  was~mpwelij  to fear him; 
and  Mrs. Turner is  too  little  used t o  the company of strangers, 
to be at  her ease when in  it. 

As to my little self, I sat  next  to Miss Strange, and was 
comfortable enough  in  conversing  with  her, till my  mother 
finding  herself little noticed by  the  Great  Man,  quitted  her 
sent, and  went  and  placed herself next  to >frs. Turner,  saying, 

I shall come  and sit b37 you, ancl leave Mr. Bruce  to  the 
young lassies.” I do heartily  hate  these  sort of speeches, 
mhich oblige one to be remarked ; nothing  can be more pro- 
voking. Mr. Bruce,  accordingly turning  towards  me, said, 
“Well, Miss  Burney, I think you can do no less than  take 
the  seat  your mama has left.” I did not half like i t ;   but  
thought  he would  suppose w e  afraid of him, if I refused; so, I 
changed  chairs,  but  made  signs to  &!!iss Strange to move next 

doubted aud ridiculed, and, perhaps, so dilatory,  that  he  did  not pnb- 
lish  his  travels  until 1790, when  Fanny  at  last  read them. “He n’as 
a large  man” (says Mr. Cradock, r h o  lnlew him intimately), “and, in 
an evening,  rather  splendidly dressed. He had a most  extraordinary 
complaint which  could not well be accounted for; when he attempted 
to  speak, his whole stomach  suddenly seemed t o  heave like an organ. 
~OIIOWS.  He did  not wish to rnnke any  secret  about  it, b u t  spoke of it 
as having origiuated in  Abyssinia,  but  that  it  since  remained  (uuder 
various advice) much  the same in every climate. However, one 
evening, when he appeared  rather  agitated, it lasted  much  lcuger than 
usual,  and was so violent that it alarmed  the  company.” 
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to  me, and immediately renewed our conversation, lest he 
should think  himself obliged to  take  further  notice of me. 

An Advertisement  had  been put in the papers the evening 
before, which  said that N r ,  Bruce  was dyilag or dead. My 
father  who  knew he was well, wafered the paragraph up011 R, 

sheet of paper, and sent it to his lodgings. N y  mother  asked 
him ,if he  had  seen it ? I t  I thought,” answered he, ( c  it had 
come from Brucey ” [for Miss Strange, who was christened 
Bruce,  he always calls Brzccey].‘ I C  Yes; I saw it and read 
my death  with  great  composure.J’ Then turning himself to  
me, he  added, (( mas you not sorry, Uiss Burney, t o  read of my 
death ?’, 

These  immense-sized men speak to  little women, as if 
they weye children. I anssvered, that, as my father had soen 
him the day before, I was not much alarmed. Mr. Turner, 
then gatlhering  courage, said, Well, Sir, I think, as times 
go, it is very well that  when they killed you, they said no ill 

I know of no reason they had to do otherwise,” answored 
Mr. Bruce so haughtily,  that Mr. Turner, failing in his first. 

Mary  Bruce Strenge was named after her grandmother, Mary 
Bruce of lienaet, through whom she was akin to  James Bruce of .Li%- 
rtuird, who called her so affectionately ‘‘ Bvucey !” This wa8 the 
daughter of  whom Xrs. Strange wrote  from Edinburgh in 1750, to hor 
brother in Rome, that she  had 4‘ taken great care of her  education ;- 
whenever she hears the word Wziy mentioned, she girns” [grim] 
‘ I  and rnekes  faces that  would frighten B beau, but whon I namo  ello 
Pvirtce, she  kisses me and looks at her picture ;”-perhaps  Mr. Strango’s 
engraving of Charles Edward. I n  the same letter, undaunted Della, 
Strange says, ‘‘ I hare taken a very pretty house at the Gross,” [of 
Edinburgh,] “’tis the  third story; I design to make  more than  the 
rent [out] of my five large windows, at the Reotoratiom, tho’ ‘tis four- 
teen  pounds and a crown.” A t  the Coronation, when the five large 
windows  were to be thronged by hirers eager to see Hing James the 
Third, little Mary was t o  wear Li a  pretty gum-flower ” which her uncle 
had sent her from Rome. Nary  Strange died of rapid decline. ‘8  Poor, 
good  Miss Strange,” (writes Fanny), ‘ I  and  Dr. Johnson died on the 
same day.” Her family still preserve traditions ri of her high gift;s, 
and fine disposition; of her numerous admirers, of whom One un- 
doubtedly was her kinsman Bruce, the  great traveller.” There is ‘‘ o 
charming portrait of her by Ramsay, a graceful, sweet  head, with a 
knot of pink riband fastening the hair.” 

of  you.’, 
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attempt,  never  afterwards  spoke  to him, or indeed hardly 
opened  his  mouth. 

Soon after, a servant came in with  General Melville’s  com- 
pliments, and a  desire to  know if it was true,  that Mr. Bruce 
was dangerously  ill ? Mr. Bruce  answered  drily, ‘‘ Yes ; tell 
him I am dead.’J 

‘ l  Ah ! poor soul ! cried Mrs. Strange, U I dare say he  has 
been  vexed  enough ! Honest man ! I don’t think  that man 
ever  wronged or deceived a human  being ! ” 

Don’t you, faith ! cried Mr. Bruce ; that’s  saying more 
than I would ! Can you really suppose that he has risen to 
the  rank of General  with so little  trouble ? 

U Oh, you know its only the zoomen that  are  ever deceived ; 
and, for my part I never allowed that  the best  among you 
could deoeive me; for, wlmnever you say pretty  things  to me, 
I make it a rule  to believe  them to  be  true !”  

Bell Strange  then  carried him  his tea. She is about twelve 
years old, a  very  good-looking girl. &Ir. Bruce, turning to 
me, said, c c  Do you know, Miss Burney, that I intend  to run 
away  with  Bell?  We  are  to  go t o  Scotland  together.  She 
won’t let me rest till I take  her.” 

‘( How can you say BO, Sir ? cried  Bell ; I C  pray, ma’am, 
don’t believe it,” colouring, and much  fidgetted. 

Why, how now, Bell,” returned he, what ! won’t you 
g o  ? 

“No, Sir.JJ2 

‘ O, as t o  that,’  cried Mrs. Strange, L you know,  men  never deceive 
mem,-you have too much 7 b O ~ O U Y  for  that !’ L And how its t o  women?’ 
‘ Ah ! the  best  among you cannot deceive m e  ! for  whenever you say 
pretty  things, I always make it a rule t o  believe them; so the  prettier 
the  better ! ’ ” [From a letter  to Mr. Crisp,  written  later  in March.] 
‘ Isabella  Katharine  Strange was then  nearer fifteen than twelve, 

haring been born  in 1759. By the  kindness of her nieces, &s. Philip 
Mure,  and Mrs. Edmund Ffoulkes, we are  permitted t o  quote some 
lines  from it volume  (charming in  all respects),  named ‘‘ Recollections 
of Bygone Days,” which  was  privately  printed i n  1883. ‘I Aunt Bell ” 
never  married.  She  lived  to  ninety, a pattern of the  virtues of all 
time,  and of the ceremonious usages of the  last  century.  She  was 
past  five-and-forty  when  her  mother  died,  but  had  never sat down in 
her  presence  unless  bidden t o  do so. She  was  uever  seen to  handle 

II. C 
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( c  This  is the first lady,” said Mr. Bruce, “rising, who ever 

refused me ’J Thon addressing Mrs. Strenge, ho asked her if 
she had heard of Lord Rosemary lately ? They then  joined 
in drawing a most odious character of him, especially for 
avarice ; after which Mr. Bruce walking up t o  me, said, And 
yet this man is my rival !” 

Cr Really 1’’ cried I, r r  I am sure 1 monder that  he should 
venture ’’ [I meant on account of his prodigious figuro]. 

U Oh ! ’’ answered ho, thinking I meant n complimont, it’s 
really  true, Mrs. Strange, is it not, that he is my rival ?l’  

Oh, yes ! they say so,” said she. 
‘‘ I am surprised that  he dares,” said m y  mother, ‘‘ be rival 

to Mr. Bruce, for I wonder he does not apprehend  that his 
long residence in Egypt  made him so well nocluninteid with 
magic, that --” 

[As  what was written to  Mr. Urisp has more details  than t h  corre. 
sponding pasßage in  tho journal, i t  i s  quotcd here in proferouce to  that. 

‘’ ‘ O ! ’  cried he, ‘ 1 fihall not poison him, but I shell bribe Iris scr- 
vant to  tie a cord across his stairceso some night, ancl as I daro say he 
never  is at the expense of allowing  himself e cardlo  to walk up and 
down,  he  must necessarily brook his  mck, aud that  will bo as eEec- 
tual.’ As he went out of t h  room soon aftor, I nslrcd Mim  Strange 
what all this meant? She tlold me that  i t  was reported that  he was 
going to marry Lady Anne  Liudsey,  sistor of tho boautifnl  Lady Mar- 
garet Fordyce, the banker’s wife, aud that whothor thiA WYUR true o r  
not, Lord R. certainly pic1  his  addrcvscs t o  her ltdyshìp.” 

the  engravings of her decenscd father  without risiug rcvorontly, and 
standing while she  touched tlzern. Holding that all l m  mothor’s 
hoashold ways had been well-nigh  perfect,  she chcmgocd hot, customs 
BY little as might Le. She wae ncvm heard t o  nttor the vulgar 
“Missis,” but always  said ‘G Xistress,” or ‘ t  Madam.” S110 lived 
beloved and honoured of mmy,  ìu the midst of lmr trcrmuros of p” 
Dime, among which mere mauy JacobiM rdioF: ; from portraits,  cngrav- 
ings,  and medallions, to “ the  clandostino  correspondenco of 1745,- 
letters  written on narrow strips of vc11un1, rolled up imide quill, 
and  carried  about  in ladies’ powdered curls, in favour of the  Prince.” 
‘‘ She  never ” (it is added), ‘ I  leant  back in her chair,  aud wo used to 
say my mother killed her by inducing her to  lie  down  on  the sofa for 
the  first  time of her life. She co~taimZy died nes t  day.” 

Those who read  the  humorous  and  easy  conversation in Nr.9. 
Strange’s ” parlour ” will  observe how  lightly  the  fettors of form hung 
on those mho had been reared in them. 
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Both James Bruce,  and  Neil,  third  Earl of Roseberry, mere widowers 

in  1775, but the  beautiful,  witty,  and  able  Lady a n n e  Lindsay  did not 
marry  either of them. Nor did  she  marry  Richard Atkinson, ~ , p . ,  of 
the  great  firm Of &fuir and  Atkinson, a rising politician,  who  &ed in  
1785, bequeathing  her B “ considerable  part of his  property.” She waited 
until she was  turned  forty,  when  she  married, in 1793, Andrew, son 
of Dr. Thomas  Barnard,  Bishop of Elphin,  with whom she went $0 the 
Cape of Good Hope,  he  being Colonial Secretary  under  Lord Macartney. 
All  know  her  pathetic poem, Auld  Robin  Gray;”  and  her accomplished 
kinsman,  the  late  Earl of Crawford, has printed  many  charming pages 
Of hW? in his “ Lives of the  Lindsays.” It was on her  younger  sister, 
Lady  3largaret,  that  Sheridan  wrote  (in 1771) the lines- 

‘( Marked you her eye of heavenly  blue ? 
Narked you her cheek of rosy hue ? 
That  eye,.in  liquid  circles  moving ; 
That cheek, abashed a t  man’s approving ; 
The one,  Love’s arrows  darting round, 
The  other,  blushing at   the  sound.”l 

Bruce was the  reverse of “Lord  Rosemary”  (as  Fanny calls  him) in 
his  habits,  for  she  tells ilIr. Crisp that Mr. Bruce $ 6  is now in lodgiugs 
in  Leicester  Fields, at four guineas  and a half a week. He Beeps his 
carriage, but hardly  ever  goes out.” In May, 1.776, Bruce  took a lady cf 
the  Dundas  hmily  for  his  second wife, and in June, 1775, ‘‘ his vivat” 
married,  secondly,  Mary,  only  daughter of Sir Francis  Vincent, Bart,.” 
Yet  anyone who was superstitions  might  well  have cried out Absit!” 
o r  (as  the  Germans say) Umbewfem!”  to  avert  ill from a speaker 
foretelling, as it were, his own doom, for in this  way (.minus the  rival, 
the cord, and  the  bribe)  died  James  Bruce in 1794, falling  headlong 
down  the  stairs of his own house, and never  speaking more.] 

He  then  asked Miss Strange, how she could let  her harpsi- 
chord  be so much out of order ? c( I went down,” said he, 
(( to try it, but, upon my word ! it is too bad to be touched. 
However, while I was a t  it, in comes Bell, and  seats herself 
quietly  behind me; but no  sooner did I rise, than away she 
flew down a flight of stairs  quite  to  the cellar, I suppose; 
expecting, no doubt, that I should follow. But,” added he, 
drily, I did  not.  Well, Bell, what  do you  glow'^ at [I 
don’t know if I spell the word right.] Do you understand 
Scotch, Miss Burney ? ”  

c c  1 believe I can go so far as that word, Sir.’, 

Some  read li wound,”  but that  rhyme  is not so good. 
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( t  But, Brucey, why are you so negligent of your  Music 
You play,  Miss  Burney ? 

‘‘ Very  little, Sir.” 
(‘Oh, I hope I shall hear  you; I am to  come  to  your  house 

some day  with Mrs. Strange,  and then- ” 

When we have the honour of seeing YOU, sir,JJ cried 1, 
‘( I hope you will hear a much better  player  than me.” 

l (  Oh, as t o  that,”  answered he, (( I would not  give a $g to  
hear a man play, comparatively.JJ 

Well,” said Mrs. Strange, I knew a young  lady who 
was at a  concert for the first  time,  and she and sighed and 
groaned, and groaned  and  sighed,  and at   last  fiho Said, ‘ 
I can’t help it,’ and burst  into  tears.JJ 

There’s a womanJJJ  cried Mr. Bruce, with S O ~ O  olnotion, 
I C  who could never  make a man unhappy ! Ror ROUI must b o  
all  harmony !” 

W e  then  joined  in recommending. to  Miss Strango to pmc- 
tice ; and Mr. Bruce  took it into his head to  afrect t o  speak t o  
me  in  a  whisper, bending  his head, not without  dilliculty, to  EI 

level  with  mine. What  he said I have forgot, thouglL I lcnow 
it was something of no manner of consoquencu;  but rortlly 
I saw every body’s eyes, struck  with his attitude, wore fiscd 
upon us in total silence, so that I hardly  hotu4 him from 
the embarassment I was in. 

Except  what I have  written,  almost  ovory word that 110 said 
was either  addressed en badignage to plague I3ul1, or  in diverting 
himself with  Miss  Strange’s parrot. HQ seamed dotorminad 
not to  enter  into  conversation  with tho company  in gcnornl, 
nor to  speak  upon  any  but  trifling topics. It is pity, t ha t  D, 

man who seems  to  have some generous feelings, thae break 
out by starts,  and who certainly is a man of both 1oarni.ng and 
humour,  should  be  thus run away with by p i d o  and ~01i‘- 
conceit. 

March 10th. 
W e  had a, large  party  here  last Sunday, the first of tho  kind 

we have  had in this  house, 
Mr. BruCe, who is  very fond of music, had appointed timt 

day  to accompany Mrs. Strange  hither, in order to  hear Mr. 
Burney play upon our Merlin  harpsichord.  Mr.  Twining also 
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brought his wife and  another lady  with the same view. These, 
with Miss Strange, my sister,  and ourselves, forn~ed the  party. 
Nr. Bruce, however, did  not  appear  till  very  late. Mr. Twining 
and his  ladies came before six. He  apologised for his un- 
fashionable  hour.  But,”  added  he,  honestly, I not only 
wished for a long  evening here, but also to avoid having  to 
enter  the room, after  your company were assembled under the 
Abyssinian  Giant.” 

Mrs. and Miss Strange came soon after. W e  enquired 
after  His Abyssinian Majesty;  they said he dined at General 
Melville’s, and was to  join them here. We waited  tea about 
an hour; after which, Mr. Burney, follomed by Mr. Twining, 
had gone  into  the  Library where our music mas t o  be, when 
Mr. Bruce was announced, and  entered the room like a 
monarch, so grand and so pompous. 

We soon found that  he was disconcerted; he complained 
t o  Mrs. Strange, who enquired  after the General, that he had 
invited  a  set of stupid people to meet him, and  he seemed to 
have  left  the  party  in  disgust. He  took one dish of tea, and 
then desired  to  speak to my father,  concerning  his Letter 
that,  is t o  be  printed in the Musical History. My father 
asked  him into  his  study, which is a very comfortable snug 
room within the  library, whence at  the same moment Mr. 
Twining was returning  to  the Drawing-room. My father 
introduced him to Mr. Bruce;  they exchanged bows, and Mr. 
Bruce  went on. Mr. Twining  lifted up his  hands  and eyes in 
a droll kind of astonishment, when Mr. Bruce was out of sight, 
and coming up  to us, said in a low  voice, This is  the  most 
awful man I ever saw ! ” and added, r r  I never  felt myself so 
little before.” 

I C  Troth,  never mind,” oried Mrs. Strange, r r  if you was six 
foot high, he would Zook over you, and  he can do no more 
now.” 

Mr.  Twining  then  sate  down;  but said  he  felt in fear of 
his life ; “ for, if Mr. Bruce should come in hastily,” cried he, 
r r  and overlook me, taking this  chair to be  empty, it mill be 
all over with me ! I shall be crushed ! ” 

After some time, finding  they  did not return, Mr. Twining, 
impatient  to  hear Mr. Burney, begged him  to go  to  the  harp- 
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sichora, Accoy&ngly, we all went  into the library, and MiMr. 
Burney fired away in  a  voluntary.' 

&, Twining, at OnCe astonished and  deligllted  at his per- 
formance, exclaimed, Cr 1s not  this  better than being  tall ? "  
. . . . Mr. Twining was really enrapt'ured ; Mrs. S t rmg0 
listened mith silent wonder and pleasure; and M i .  Bruca, 
who joined us, was composed into  perfect  humour. H e  
forgot  the General, discarded his  sternness, and worc upon 
his face smiles, attention, and  satisfaction. 
As t o  Mrs. Twining,  she s e e m  a very stupid Monlan. 1 

marvel  that Mr. Twining could  choose her ! Sho may,  how- 
ever,  have  virtues unknown to  me ;-perhnps, too, ShO was 
rich. a 

The whole party were asked t o  n family  suppor, wlmn, to  a 
general surprise, Mr. Bruce  himself consontcd to  stay ! an 
honour we by no means expected; howover, he was itnplicitly 
followed by  the  rest of the  sot. Nr. Bruco sat Lotwoon Mrs. 
Twining  and me. That  lady and Be did  not fatiguo thea~sclves 
with  exchanging one single  word t h o  wholc  ovoning. Eow- 
ever, Mr. Bruce was exceeding  courtoous  nad in gmat  good 
humour. He made me seem so very  short, it8 I: mt noxt  to 
him, that had not Mr. Burney,  who is still ~ U R N  t h r m  mywlf, 
been on my  other side, I should have  folt  quito piti,ful. But 
what  very much diverted  me was, that wlmnovor J. tupucd to 
Mr. Burney, I found his head leaning bohind my shnir,  to 
peer  at Mr. Bruce, as he would havo dono nt any oc l t ln~&& 
animal.  Indeed,  no eye was off him;  though 1,. bcliovo ha 
did,  not perceive it, as  he hardly  ever  himself loolcs at any 

These  additional details are from a latter in March to  MI*, CriAl? : 
'' Mr. Bruce  and my father Boon rettlracd, atid wo Ilad mmic for almvo 
Dwo hours. Nr. Burney played delightfcdly ; aud Hrbty nc:c:ornpliod 
him in a very fine duet for the  harpsichord and piano f'orfo." 
' This too  rapid jndgment makes no allowance  for the fdings OF 

Mrs. Twining among a party all of w11om mero strolngors to lm*. IIor 
husband  had known Dr. Burney from, at Ioolst, the spring OP 177.11. 
She  had been  her  husband's  fellow-pupil in Latin and Grock, nnder 
his tutor (mho mas her Father), the  Rev. Mr. Smythios, of an old 
Colchester family which befriended Defoe. Mr. Eichard Twiuing 
wrote (in 1817) that her good sense aud cheerfulnoas  renderod hor 
an excellent companion for my brother.'' 
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body. He  seems quite satisfied with  thinking of his own 
consequence. 

The conversation during  supper  turned upon madness, a 
subject which the Strange’s are  very  full of, as a lady of their 
intimate  acquaintance  left  their house but on Friday  in  that 
terrible  disorder.  We asked how she  happened t o  be with 
them ? They  answered that she  had seemed recovered. 
Mr. Bruce who had  seen  her, was very  inquisitive  about  her. 
Mrs.  Strange said that  the  beginning of her wandering that 
evening was, by coming  up t o  her,  and asking  her if she 
could make faces S 

“ I wish,,’ said Xr. Bruce,  she  had  asked me ! 1 believe 
I could  have satisfied her  that way ! ” 

“ Oh,” said Miss Strange, (( she had  a  great  desire to speak 
t o  you, Sir; she said that  she  had  much t o  say t o  you.,’ 

If,” said Mr. Bruce, (I without any preface, she had 
entered  the room, and come up t o  me, making  faces; I confess 
I should  have  been  rather  surprised ! ” 

c c  I am sure,” cried I, (( I should have made a face without 
much difficulty ! I am amazed at Miss  Strange’s couritge in 
staying in  the room with  her ! ”  

cc  I have  been a great deal  with  her,” answered Miss 
strange,  and  she  particularly minds  whatever I say.” 

But how are you t o  answer for your life a moment,” 
added Mr. Bruce, in company with  a  mad woman ? When 
she seems most  quiet, may she  not  snatch  up a  pair of scissors 
or whatever  is  near,  and  destroy you? or at least  run them 
into your eyes, and blind or maim you for life ? ”  

U Nay ; while I tried t o  hold her from going  into the street,” 
said Mrs. Strange,  she  scratched  my  arm,  as you see--” 

Did she fetch blood,” cried Mr. Bruce, if she did you will 
surely go mad too: you may depend  upon that ! Nay, I 
would advise you to go directly t o  the sea ; a d  be dipped ! I 
assure you I would not be in your  situation ! ” 

He said this so drily, that I stared at him, and could not 
forbear  beginning t o  expostulate,  when turning round t o  me, 
I saw he was laughing. 

c c  If you are bit by a mad cat,” continued he (‘ will you not 
go mad ? and how much more by  a  mad wmnan? ” 

I 
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I r  Perhaps, Oberea,” added Mr. Bruce.’ 
(‘ Poor Oberea,” said I, ‘I he says is dethroned.” 
‘l But,”  said he archly, if Nr. Banks goes, he  willre-instate 

her ! But  this poor fellow,  Ornai, has  lost  all  his  time ; they 
have taught him nothing ; he will only pass for a consummate 
liar when he  returns ; for how can he malre them believe half 
the  things  he will tell  them ? H e  can  give  them no idea of 
our houses, carriages, OF any thing  that will appear probable.” 

Troth, then,” cried 1Clrs. Strange, ‘( they should give  him 
a  set of dolls’ things  and a baby’s house, to show them; he 
~hou ld  have  every  thing  in miniature, by way of model; 
dressed babies, cradles, lying-in women, and a’ sort of pratty 
things. ” 

There  is a  humorous  ingenuity in this, that I really believe 
would be well worth  being tried. 

Masquerades being  mentioned,  a  tall comely Mrs. Tolfrey, 
whom I have sometimes met at  their house, was spoken of. 
She exhibited herself always, they said, as a Queen. She 
was once Queen of the Amazons ; after  that, Mary Queen of 
Scots ; and last of all, Andromache. 

“ I should think  she  must  have appeared in character,” 
cried I, “as  Queen of the Amazons.” 

I f  I own I should like to  have  seen her,” said Mr. Bruce ; 
“ but how was she  dressed ? ”  

I‘ Oh,” answered  Miss Strange, ‘ I  in bzukilzs, and her  hair 
about her  shoulders.” 

Ottbheite was first discovered by Captain WaIIis in 1767. Oberea, 
or Oberee-ronh, mas then  treated  by  the  natives as their queen. 6he 
was most  generons in her  gifts, for she would not  barter, and wept 
bitterly Then Wallis (with whom she was smitten) sailed may,  in 
spite of her  entreaties  that he would remain.  When Coolr reached the 
island  her  authority  had waned. He gave her a doll, and  she  gave 4 
bog iu return. Many were the jests upon  Banks and Oberea. Even 
an cpistle, after  the  manner of Ovid, was published, iu which she was 
made to bewail her love and  his  inconstancy, In 1788 Captain Bligh 
of the Bounty,” who had been with Cook, found  her  grown old, and so 
corpulent that it was hard  to help her  into  his ship. She clasped his 
knees and  told  him,  with much  weeping, of her  troubles since the 
death of Cook. She brought  with  her a favourite  cat, bred from one 
given  her by Captain Cook in 1777. 
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W e  have  been  to  return  the  visit of Signora  Agujari. She 

was all  civility,  and has  renewed  her  promise of another  and  a 
musical evening.  She  speaks of it with  an undisguised con- 
sciousness of the  great pleasure she is t o  give us. If Mr. 
Bruce  is  the proudest waan I ever saw, so is  the Bastardella 
the vainest womarL. She  says  she  lives  quite alone, and  that 
it is charity t o  visit  her.  She  proposed  cultivating  very much 
with  our family ; for she  said  that  she  hardly ever saw any 
body, as she was always rgused to  gentlemen. She certainly 

In  the  flight olle of his  incomplete  plates for  notes  is  supposed to 
have  dropped  vhere  it. mas found  about  thirty  years ago by Loch 
Laggau.  Strange was hid in the  Highlands;  then  in  Edinburgh. 
There sonle soldiers  got a glimpse of him,  and chased  him into 
the  Lumisden house, where  his  lady  sate  singing as she sewed. She 
raised her vide hoop, Strange  slipped  under  it,  and she sang  and 
sewed ou  steadily  vhile  the soldiers searched  the house in vain. I n  
1747 she  married  him  against  her father’s Fishes,  aud secretly. I n  
1743, Strange  carried  the  great seal (vhich,  also, had been in  hiding,) 
t o  Andwv Lumisden at R,ouen. Lumisden  vas attaiuted, b a t  Strnuge 
was accidentally  left out of the proclamation. Still, he Tas grievously 
hampered,  until  late  in life, by  his  known  Jacobitism. On this 
accouut  he  worked  mainly  abroad, while she  reared  her  children in 
London,  and  sold  his  engravings  without any middleman. “ Narrie 
for love and  live  constautly  asunder !” she cries. Oui; of seventeen 
years of married life, about half only h:Ld been passod together. 

‘( No time,”  (she  said,) 6 ‘  can  alter  my  opinions of right  and wrong.” 
In   her  book of Common Prayer,  it  may be seen  that she has &aced 
íi King George ” in the  state-prayers,  and  inserted  IGng James.” In  
1766, when her brother  wrote to inform her of the dent11 of the 
Chevalier de St ,  George (her King James) at Rome, she replied, ‘( If 
my tweuty-years’-old  acquaintance ” (Charles  Edward) li is nom at 
your house, on your  knees  present my hz~nabk du&, nor 1)lnsh t o  think 
a, l:dy bid you do so. O had I been of a more  useful sex! Had my 
pen beell a sword, I had  not now been sitting  tamely by my fire-side, 
desiring  you  to do me a simple office like  this ! ” 

This  antique  loyalty  endured  the  strain, when in  the very next 
year,  under  circumstances  dishonouring himself  alone,  Charles Edward 
suddenly  dismissed  her  brother, who had for  sixteen years  served his 
father  and  hiuself  as  secretary. Mrs. Strange  prayed Mr. Lumisden 
t o  bear  insults  and  injuries in silence, and  even  after  King George III. 
had  knighted  her  husband,  ,she  went on paying  her  duty to  ‘the 
Countess of Albany  as to her  rightful Queen. Some may care to  
know that  Fanny  thought  there  was  much  resemblance between Mrs. 
Strange  and Mrs. Byron  (Sophia  Trevannion,  the poet’s Cornish 
grandmother,)  in  person,  manner,  wit,  and  warmth of feeling. 

t 
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out?  Do let me know in time, that I may prepare to  blow 
the  trumpet of Fame.,’ He  then  pat  his stick t o  his mouth, 
and in Raree-show-man’s voice, cried, ‘ l  Here is the only true 
History,  Gentlemen; please to  buy,  please to buy. Sir; I 
shall blow it in  the very ear of yon scurvy  magistrate,” [mean- 
ing Sir John Hawkins, who is writing the same  History] ,l 

He  then ran on with great  humour upon twenty  subjects; 
but so much of his drollery  belongs t o  his voice, looks and 
manner, that turitimq loses it almost all. 

My father  asked him to  breakfast;  but  he said he was 
engaged  at home with Mr. Boswell and Mr. Twiss. He then 

This  Garrick  might easily  have  done, as he was a neighbour of Sir 
John,  when  in  the  country.  Another of Sir John’s Tmickenham 
neighbours, Horece Walpole, is said t’o hare pat it into  Sir John’s head 
to  write a history of Nusic, a t  about  the  same  time  that  Father  Xarzini 
in Italy, 31. de la Borde in  France, Mr. Twining arid Dr. I3nruey in 
England, were, more or less, working  mith the same design. Sir Jolm 
Hawkins  had been a11 attorney, an actit-e wngistmte in the Wilkes 
and  other riots, for some time chairman of 6‘ the  Middleses  Justices,” 
aud  knighted on presenting an address  to George III. H e  had bceu Q 

friend of the learned  Peptisch,  (Doctor cf Xusic),  and a main supportCr 
of the  Academy of Autient music, bnt he w a ~  au amateur, aud Dr. 
Burney a musiciau dcilled  in theory  and practice ; he mas little liked 
in society, while Dr. B U I X Q ~  rros highly poplar. There was a geueral 
preference for Dr. Burney’s book, whicll mas pl~~yful ly  espresscd by 
Dr. Callcott ìn a ‘‘ Glee for three Voices ” which took tlrc 1)rize of t h o  
Catch-Club, in 1789, the year in  which Dr. Burney’s h s t  two rolnmes 
were  published, It ruus thus :- 

U Hare you  Sir  John  Hawkins’ hist’ry ? 
Some folks think it quito a, myst’ry. 
&fusic  fill’d  his  wondrous brain ; 
How d‘ye like  him ? I s  it plain ? 
Both  I’ve  read,  and must; agree, 
That Burney’s Hist’ry pleases me. 
Sir  John Hawkins--Bir John Hawkins, 
How d ’ p  like  him ? how d ’ p  like  him ? 
Burney’s  hist’ry-Burney’s hist’ry, 
Burney’s hist’ry  pleases me.” 

The pun in this  catch  reminds  the  editor of a like  play upou Dr. 
Burney’s name, which she  read  long ago, she knoms not  in what book. 
Some concert-giver,  public or private, offended a gentleman by not 
inviting  him,  or  not  reserving  a  ticket  for  him.  He  said to  5 friend, 
in an angry  manner, ((1 will go t o  Burney’s house ! ” JQhat T Barn 
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I am  one of the first  Geniuses of the  Age?  Why, child, you 
would f a i n t  azuag, if you knew who I am ! 
In this  sportive  manner  he  continued,  till  the door was. 

shut. H e  is  sensible  that we all doat on him;  but I belieye 
it  is  the same thing wherever  he  goes,  except  where  he  has 
had II personal quarrel, which, I am sorry to  hear,  is fie- 
quently  the case with  those who have  been his best  friends. 
He  promised  he would often call in  the same sort of way, to. 
$ague ?M ; we assured  him we would freely  forgive him if he. 
did. In  truth, I desire no better  entertainment  than  his 
company affords. 

April 3rd. 
A few  days  since l lrs ,  Strange called  mith a very  civil 

message  from the King of Abyssinia, importing  that  he  had 
had so much  pleasure  from  the  harpsichord  duet  he had heard 
here, that  he could not forbear  speaking of it in  high terms. 
to a friend of his, Mr. Nesbit, ‘a very musical  man,  whose 
curiosity he had so much  raised t o  hear it, that Mr. Bruce- 
promised  him  to  endeavour to fix a  day  with  my  father for his 
coming  hither. 

Accordingly,  last week we had  another Music  Meeting. 
Our party  consisted of Mr. Bruce, Mrs. end Miss  Strange, 
Mr.  Nesbit, mho is a young man infinitely fade, Mr. and Miss. 
Bagnell, Dr. Russel, a physician  who  is  but  lately  returned 
from  Aleppo, where  he me$ with Mr. Bruce, and Mr. Solly, 
another  great  traveller who was acquainted  with Mr. Bruce a t  
Grand Cairo and  Alexandria;  he  had likewise met with my 
father  at  almost  every  great  town in Italy.  He is a, lively 
man, full of chat,  and  foreign slwugs and gestures. 

Dr. Russel  is, I believe, very  clever;  but  he is so near-. 
sighted, that  he peers in every body’s face e minute o r  two 
before he knows them,  and  indeed after t,oo; for he  never- 
casts  his  eyes  upon the fire, ground, or any thing inanimate. 
He   i s  so fond of the human face  divine, that  he looks at  nothing. 
else. Susette and I could hardly  keep our countenances  from 
observing  his  perpetual  stare from face to face.’ 

1 Dr. Fatrick Russel, physician to  the  English  factory  at Aleppo, 
had been  medical instructor to  Bruce, who had studied sul’gery when. 
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Mr. Bruce wae quite the thing; he  addressed liimsolf with 
great gallantry  to us all  alternately,  first going up to  1 1 1 ~  

mother, who was talking t o  Mrs. Strango.--“ M d n ~ ~ l ,  I TWLS 

looking for you, t o  pay my respects  to YOU.” SoOn t ~ f h ~  ho 
came to  my sister--“ Mrs. Burney, I hope your fingcr is 
better ? Miss Strange  told me YOU had  hurt it.,, 

MYS. BurneyJs fingersJJJ cried Dr. Russel, “ ought  to bo 
exempt from pain.” 

U Oh ! returned Mr. Bruce, I hnvo prayed to  hp0110 for 
her. ” 

I don’t doubt, Sir,” said Hotty, U your influoncc  with 
Apollo ! ” 

r c  MadamJJ’  answered he, I ought to have somo ; for S: hnvo 
made myself a slave to him all my life.” Thon, turui.ng to 
me, Miss Burney, I hope you intend t o  begin t h o  Concert to- 
night ? Yes, you must  indeed ; for perhaps you 3LKby not 1ik.c 
so well to play  after these f o l k s J J J  pointing to Mr. I3urncy nnd 
my sister.’ 

When he found he could make  nothing of uzo, ho ~ ~ c l d r o ~ j ~ c d  
himself to Susey, and  told  her  that sho must noi; mfuse to 
play; for that  he had dreamt some very grortk ~nisfo’ortuno 
would happen to  him, if  she did. Aftor t h ,  ho atzd Mr. 
Nesbit got together, and sat whispering for  soma timo ; and 
I have  since heard from Miss Strmge,  that  tho ddic:ato Mr. 
Nesbit was acquainting Mr. Bruce  with an appointment, which 
a certain Lady of Quality had made  with him for tbc opening, 

Consul-General at Algiers, under  the surgeon to tho Consuleto. Ho 
had also attended him in a severa a t t d <  of sgno. Fanny mot him at 
a dinner at Mrs. Ord‘s in 1791, and wroto ‘ L  Dr. Kumc1, whoso orld 
comic humour my dear Susan is acquaiutad  with, oolttril,mted by  if,^ 
vein and freedom to the  general good humour rmd conviviality of tho 
table.” Dr. Patrickwas brother t o  Dr. Alcsamlcr RUSSQl, who preoodad 
him os physician t o  the factory at Aleppo. Dr. k Busse1 Troto an 
“ Account of Aleppo,” which was re-published, (with  largo  additions), 
by Dr. Patrick  in 1794; Dr. Patrick also brought out a L i  Trotltiso on tho 
Plague,”  and “ An account of Indian  serpents collected on tho  coast of 
Coromandel,” 1796. 

In a letter  to Mr. Crisp, Fanny adds a detail ; Mr. Bruco alway~ 
speaks to  me mith an encouraging smile, as if I w e m  about eleverz 
years old.” 
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at  the Opera the  night before ! What a  thorough coxcomb 
even  his  friend Mr. Bruce  held  his communication in so ridi- 
culous a light,  that  he  afterwards  told Mrs. Strange of it 
laughingly. 

Mr. Bagna11 was far  the most  elegant man in the room. 
Indeed,  he  must  be so almost every where. His daughter  is 
,rather  improved,  and somewhat less  reserved  and shy than 
formerly. 

Mr. Bruce told us that Dr. Russel was a performer on the  
violin : ‘‘ A very fin0 one too,” added  he ; (‘ though we used 
rather  to  disgrace  his  talents  at  Aleppo by making  him  play 
English Country-Dances.” The Doctor  then  mentioned B 

Concert, a t  which he had been, in Aleppo I think,  which 
lasted  three days, and which was frequent  upon occasion of 
marriages. U Three days ! ” exclaimed Mr. Bruce, U why 
matrimony is more formidable there than here ! ” 

The Duet-Mr. Burney’s and  my sister’s playing, were 
much  admired,  and  the  evening passed very agreeably. * * * * * * 

Once again I have  seen my old friend Mrs. Pringle. We 
met  her by accident. I felt so much ashamed from having so 
long dropt  her acquaintance, as if I had  done  her an injury. 
I Eut  my  handkerchief up to my mouth  and walked quietly 
on., She saw me-looked earnestly, and presently recollected 
me-(( Miss Fanny  Burney ?-God bless me ! I hardly  knepi 
you ! What  an  age since I h,ave seen you ! ” I asked after 
her health, and  her family. She  ,said, in her hearty  manner, 
shaking  hands  with me, cc Well, I am vastly glad to ~ e e  you, 
and how  does  your  sister  do P has  she any family? Well, she 
was as fin0 a  gir1,as  ever I saw, and I was like B fond parent, 
for I thought  she could not do well enough in the  world. 
And how is little Charlotte ? ” ‘c O, she  is great Charlotte 
now,)’ cried I. ‘She talked on, and-cc  well, do  pray come 
and see me, and  bring Charlotte, I shall  be  vastly  glad to  see 
you, I assure you. . . . . 

x x x x x x. 

[ p o r n  Dr. a,nd Miss BURNEY to Mr. CRISP.] 

J ,  

[AS this is the only letter  that has been found from Dr. Burney t o  
II. D ’  



I 

t *  -about myself and  others,  but such a hurried  shatterad  worn- 
out post-horse as I am at  present  crawls  not  on  tho  earth. 
Yet even leisure to attend t o  bodily  henlth  cannot exempt 
poor mortals from pain ! for you, poor soul, 1 hoar IWO laid up. 

jou .  I know ,not  what effect it would Imvo on  your gouij, 
but  it would certainly  comfort my bow& to  chat nnd philoso- 
.phize with you. It seems a long lifo since I saw you, and l 
have t o  tell you of my  poor book-at a doad stop now, pago 
352. But  what  think you of the King of Abyssinia, who has 

. .  ‘at length  indulged me with  two charming  drawings of instru- 
Lments ! My dear Daddy,--en Abyssinian lyre now in common 

.e Theban Harp, moat beautiful  indecd,  though 
‘drawn from a painting in Diospolis a t  least 3000 years old. A 
letter of description, too, which I have leavs t o  p in t .  God 

:, 
! i  .I would it were [summer] and I’d como and con ailments mibh 
j a  

x .  
i ’ 1” ‘bless you ! a 

34 
_ “  [The letter is continued by Fanny.] 

a& I was a little shocked to  find, soon after I sent you my 

ey’s writing shows the  rheumetio  stato of his fingers, 
. ’ This letter  extends t o  abovo ten pages of Br. Burnay’B book. Tho 
lyre and harp are  engraved as illustrations. Walpols suoored  tIl& 
Bruce vw himself “ the  Abyssinian Liiar.” Others deniad thibt he hacl 
ever been in the  sepulchres of Thebes, and  said  that   ho II&Ù drawn tile . . - _  - .  

riven to it. The  instrument itself í e  .not ~ 1 ~ l l : l c o  th; 
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last  letter,  that  Hetty  had  written  to you upon the same sub- 
ject,  the  Bastardini,  just before. I am afraid between us you 
must  be  quite  tired of this poor Si lver   s ide .  pou have doubt- 
less  heard  the story of the pig’s eating half her side, and of 
its  being  repaired by a  silver kind of machine. p o u  may be 
awe  that she  has not escaped the witticisms of our wags upon 
this  score:  it  is  too  fair a subject  for  ridicule to have been 
suffered to  pass  untouched. Mr. Bromfield has  given her 
the name of Argentini : Mr. Foote  has advised her (or 
threatened  to  advise  her)  to go to  the Stamp Oftice to have 
her side entered, lest  she should be prosecuted for secreting 
silver contrary  to  law;  and my Lord Sandwich has made a 
catch, in Italian,  and  in dialogue  between  her and  the  Pig, 
beginning Caro i i i o  Parco-the Pig answers by a grunt, and 
it ends  by his  exclaiming Ah che  bel m a v g i a r e !  Lord S. has 
shewn it t o  my father,  but  he says he will not  hare it set till 
she  has  gone to  Italy. 

Let me  tell you that my father’s excellent  correspondent, 
Mr. Twining,  has  been in town  for  a  month. He is just gone, 
which we are  all sorry for. He  has  not only as much humour 
as learning, but also as much good  nature  as either. We 
EBW him  almost  every day, and as he could not  be much with 
my father, whose engagements  are now a t  their  height, why 
he even took  the house  as he  found it, and came t o  the 
Little when he  could not  get  the Great.  Yon are  sure he  wasnot 
less our  favourite  for that : indeed it reminded us of him who 
is (out of this house)  our greatest favourite,  and who took  the 
same kind of pot-luck  company in those  days when he was not 
80 shy of London as at present. 

[Dr. Burney finishes his letter.] 

Thanks ‘for Theocritus, I must  throw it in  the cauldron  till 
an opportunity  offers of seeing  the passage. Mg dissertation 
has been long closed, otherwise it would have  done nicely in 
the section  upon ancient  Harmony.  But a  time - d l  Come 
perhaps  when I may  resume the subject of dispute  concerning 
the question  whether the Greeks and Rome h e m  C o . u ~ ~ t e r l ~ o i n f ,  
or Music in. Parts. I am  got now t o  the Olympic and Prthian 
Games, whose music [will] perha,ps furnish Some biographical 
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Here about eight linea of Dr. Burnoy’~ poBtscripti haro been eraatd. 
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Jack ! I wish he  had  the same facility of picking people’s 
pockets;  and if he  did  not exercise  his talents among the 
great (who are  to  the full as great pick-pockets  as either of 
them) let him  be hang’d for a fool. I long as much, or more 
than  he  can do for US t o  spend  some  time  together ; as 1 am 
more hungry  bp far  than  he  can be, who has  a  thousand various 
dainties  to feed  upon,  continually in  his way. I don’t at all 
love yonr King Bruce, but  give  him some credit for  distin- 
guishing  the aforesaid Rogue from the  herd; I wish he would 
minutely  publish  his  travels, and then I should not care if I 
never saw his Man-Mountain-ship-is there  any talk that  he 
intends it ? I am  prepared  to love very  much  your Mr. 
Twining--by the discription of him he should be one after my 
own heart. More, More ! the horse-leach hath two  daughters, 
sayiug Give, Give ! these are the  very words of King Solomon; 
and I am  their eIdest son. . . . 

My love  to your Mammy. My  sister’  has  again wrote about 
the  Journd,2  and does  not  care t o  be refus’d; so do, prythee 
send it her. 

Adieu, I am in pain  all over. 
Your affectionate Daddy 

S, c. 

[Miss BURNEY to Mr. CRISP, endorsed  by  him It April 14.”] 
You enquire so much  after Jem  that I am  tempted  to send 

you one of his  letters  to me, in which he  gives a good  and 
satisfactory  account of his  captain and fellow lieutenant. He  
corresponds  with me with  tolerable  regularity.,  Where he at 
present is I am  not certain, but I fancy st31 at  Portsmouth. 
It is  true  that  there  have  been  many removals among the 
officers of his ship, in so much that only the First Lieutenant 
remains the same as when Jem  went on board.  The Cer- 
berus  is  ordered  to  carry  the  three General officers,  viz., 
General Burgoigne?  GeneralCleveland, sndanother  to America, 

Mrs. Gast. 
Fanny’s  Teignmouth  Journal. . .  
Sir John Burgope ,  who was more successful as e, dramatist than 

iu war. 



she did not include him in th;! invitation. -. . . . Mr. Twinini 
was, however,  much  pleased with her, and agreed that she was 

i 
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a sensible, wall b r d ,  nnd ongnging girl.  She lives with her 
mother tLnd sister with grcat rcput:ttion : ~ n d  honour. . . . . 

1 zleliovo r told you in my last of another  party w o  WQl’O to 
h v o  with tho King of Abyssinita. I llenrtily wished you had 
bean horo, for  tho avoning proved  vory >~grocablo. I will give 
YOU our party. ??ho first who carno was ilSr. Solly. 1x0 is a 
ho thor  of a rnorchant in  the city,  nnd a gront trsvollor. WB 
m o t  my fathor n t  four  soveral  placas in  Italy,  all accidentally, 
namoly, at Bologna, Floronco, Itormo, and Naples. Sinco that 
tima Eo lias  been wandering. to many more roruote places. 
B u t  what occasionoc1 Lia boing invited  for  this ovoning is that 
h o  lind met with Mr. Bruco nt Alexandria and Grand Cairo. 
H e  i s  a vory clmtty  man-good temporact and livoly. He  has 
t~ little of tho nfYoctation of rt travolled  gentlornan,  and is vory 
full of prnto. 110 and my father I C  f o q h t  all tkcir  battles o’er 
agtviin” in vory sprightly convorsation which lasted  till the 
arrivrd of Mr. nnd Miss Ihgnall. 
Mr. Xhgnall is a nlan of largo fortuno. His manners aro 

infìlzitoly elegant; Ir0 is al1 attention nnd politenoss. 130 is 
nn aldorly man, bnt  still  very handsoma, ancl his faco is a vory 
bad indox if h o  is  not an amiable, sensiblo, ttnd bencvolent 
Illan. . . . His daughter  is  about  twenty. Sho is  tall nnd 
well made,  with a fitir complosion ; but othorwiso is  rather 
plnin, having vory  bad foaturos. Sho is sonsible and  rassrved, 
yet  by no means sopms worthy of such n father as 8110 hhs t o  
boast of, for her manners aro unformed and  rather uncouth. 

Mr. Burnoy and  Hotty  arrived  noxt;  and aftm thorn Mr. 
and Miss Strange. And then camo Mr. Bruco and his friend 
Nr. Nesbitt. 

Mr. Bruce was in  the most perfect good humour-all civility 
and pleasantry,  and Itis srnilos diffused a general cheerfulnos 
which  every  one  partook of, As to Mr. Nesbitt he  is a young 
Scotchman of distinction : h0 is conceited, self-sufficient, and 
1wppyish.  31a spolro very  little,  except to  Mr. Bruco, and to 
him always in a whisper. He is heir t o  a monstrous  fortune, 
which is lucky for him, as i t  will be  the only thing which wiIl 
rocommend him. Mr. Bruce himself holds  him  very cheap, 
and I cannot  imagine why he introduced him hero. That 
you may not think me s m c n  1 will tell you a little  circum- 
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uppermost;  and believe  me you’ll succeed  better,  than by 
leaning on your elbow, and  studying what  to  say. 

One thing more, and I have  done : Rest assured, that tho 
unconnected rattle you tax yourself with, is exactly  the same 
sort of thing,  as  that I (  n o n s e m e  J’ whi.ch  we are told is 

Now for Jem’s letter, which I am  much pleas’d with. 
What I am so much  pleas’dwith,above the  rest,  is  to observe 
that caution and guttrdedness in  his  descriptions  and accounts, 
that  indicate a, maturity of judgment,  that is more frequently 
t o  be mish’d than found in a, warm, bold buck of his time 
of life and profession. This uncommon and valuable quality 
a t  so early a period,  promises  and  seems a,lmost to  insure  future 
success. 

I am so far  from  being tir’d with  your long letters, as you 
call them, that I only wish them a quire apiece, and  all  that 
stuff about  reading  them  at my leisure, and  the impossibility 
of getting through  them at  once, &c. &c. &c., is of a, piece 
with  the  ringing of the Bellman; ” “ being come to  the 
bottom of your page,” and  the  rest of those  usual  sprightly 
conclusions, which if you’ll take my opinion, are rather too 
much  hackneyed for my Fanny’s u9e.l 

Pou  young devil, you ! you  know in your conscience, I 
devour  greedily your journalizing  letters, and you  once 
promised they should be week2y journals, tho’ now you fight 
off, both in your declarations and your practice.-I desire 
you would reform both.  Take  my  word for’t, Miss Davis 
will lose her law-suit. I am glad to find the  Abysinian  Eing 
mends  upon your hands. Pray are  not  the Strange’s  going t o  
live  abroad ? Write me  more about  your Daddy. Will he 
come here at  Whitsuntide ? 

Eloquence in. Love.” 

M x * x 8 

[Miss BURNEY to Mr. CRISP, Monday, April, 1775, endorsed 
by Mr. CRISP “April 24.”] 

1 thought you would like Jem’s letter,  but pray, Sir, does 

“But I hear the ringing of the postman’s  bell,” v.as thcu a very 
common may of bringing a letter t o  an end. 
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it follow that you must  keep it ? I f  you return it in  You1' 
next, I will reward you with  a  short, but  characteristic  letter 
I had from Mr. Hutton lately.  That  worthy,  good,  half-mad 
man calls here pretty often. There  is  something i n  his 
flightiness which speaks so much  goodness of heart,  and SO 
much ignorance,-or contempt (I know  not which) of the 
that  his conversation is quite  singular. 

Jem  left England  last  Tuesday. Added  to  the ship's ~0111- 
pany  were  three Generals, three  Aid  de Camps, two  gentle- 
men  passengers, and  six  or  seven  servanta.  The  Government 
allows Capt. Chad $400 t o  maintain  them.  Their  stay  is 
quite  uncertain. Jem  prays for  his return  in time to go to 
the South Seas. H e  says  that if they  have  fine  weather  they 
shall have a jovial voyage-but if bad-God help thorn, and 
all these useless hands! I expect  they will  fling  tho poor 
land officers overboard if there  should be a storm. 

As to his  Majesty of Abyssinia, I have only Lad tho 
honour of seeing him  for t w o  or thrëe  minutes  since my last 
letter, which was on occasion of setting Miss  Bell Strange 
down after  she  had  been  with  my  mother  and m0 to  the 
School Ball in Queen Square. He was extremely out of sorts, 
because there was some  company in  the room (Dr. Smith and 
a lady) who did not please him. How Dr. Smith off'sndoa 
him I know not,' but  as to the  lady  Miss  Strange told me 
that she  had too much  tongue, and  had  fntigued his Majesty. 

Last  night Andrew Strange  drank  tea  here. He is tho 
second son, and  now a t  Oxford. H e  is a very  pretty  young 
man. He  told us that  he  had been in  the  morning  with IL 

party mho had the  honour of seeing  Mr. Bruce's  collcction o f  
curiosities. He spoke of them  very  highly,  particularly of 
the  drawings, which he declares are  delightful.  He said it 
was to be the  last  morning of exhibiting  them, M he only 
wishes them to be sufficiently seen to malre their fame induce 
the  Government  to  be  at  the  expense of publication. BB 
sends them all to-day  privately  to Dr., Hunter's Museum ; 
'' But," said Andrew, "h0  intends  the world  to  think  they 

This was, most likely, Dr. Carmichsel Smith, the phyaician axid 
intimate friend of the Strenge family. 
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are gone to Scotland, that he  may not  be solicited to  shew 
them any more.” He added  that  the morning had proved 
very  agreeable,  not only because the collection was extremely 
curious, but also, he said, Because his Majesty was less 
relentless  than usual.” 

I a m  sorry to  tell you that  the  advertisement you have  seen 
about the  Stranges is true ; the whole  family are  going abroad 
-they say for  two  years, but I fear for life. . , , . I shall 
extremely  regret alt of them, though most particularly Mrs. 
Strange, who has  more  goodness and wit than I ever before 
saw united in one woman. All the family merit  regard  and 
esteem. . . . . The reason of Mr. Strange’s quitting  England 
is a disgust he has taken  at  being  excluded from being a 
member of the  Royal Academy. You know  his principles, 
and  therefore will not wonder either at the excIusion or the 
disgust.” 

’ This  was the  second of “the  three fine boys,” of whom their 
mother wrote to  their  uncle, Xr. Lnmisden  (after  the  death of the 
Chevalier de St. George in  1766)--L‘They ’11 be recruits when I am 
gone; I hope they’ll  all  have  Roman  spirits  in them-1’11 instruct 
them  that  their  lives  are  net  their own when Rome demands 
them. Although I wish to  see you, yet I do not  wish it at the 
expense of any  breach of duty.  Remember you are Cato’s son. . . . 
I would  rather mesf  yoa at Phd@1J, than  that  you should tBke any 
step  which  might  create a future pain.” All  “three fine beys,” in 
diverß vocations, served well their  country and King George- 
notably,  Sir Thomas Andrem  Strange, successively Chief-Justice of 
Nova, Scotia, and of Madras,  author of a work on tho  “Elements 
of Hindu Law,” which  has passed through  four editions. I t  is 
remarkabIe  that  his  portrait mas painted by three successive Pre- 
sidents of the  Royal  Academy by the  wish  and at  the cost of those 
who admired  and  esteemed him. By West for the  Court-House a t  
Halifax, N.S. ; by Lawrence, for the  Ranqueting-Hall  at  Nadras ; by 
Shee, for the  great  hall of Christchnrch-College,  Osford, of which he 
mas a member. Ho died a t  St. Leonard’s in 1841, aged eighty-five. 
Four of his children  survive, who connect the present  year  with 1719, 
and 1721, in which  years, their  grandmother  Isabella  Lumisden,  and 
their  grandfather, Sir Robert  Strange,  were born. 
’ It  does not appear that,  after 1745, Mr. Strenge ever  manifested 

his principles in such a way es to justify  the ‘ I  boycotting ” which  he 
suffered. I n  1765, he  had  the diploma of five foreign  Academies of 
Art,  while  he was purposely shut  out of the  brand-new  English 
Academy by a special rule  against  the  admission of engravers. I n  
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My father’s History  goes on very slowly indeed at present. 
The  town is  very full. He teaches from nine to  nine almost 
every day, and  has scarce time to  write  a  page  a week. 
Nobody besides himself could write a word so ciroumstanced, 
His health  and  hand  are, I hope, rather  better, however, very 
little, for never  surely was an  attack more obstinate. 

I have been just interrupted  by a visit  from Dr. King, 
mhich as it proved short, and  very ridiculous, I cannot forbear 
relating. I think you know him-if you do-you must 
remember how prosing, affected, and very $ne he is. But 
this morning he took it into  his head t o  be  quite  flighty. 
Mame was  out-Sue and I at home. After  the  first common 
speeches, he enquired of me for ?tis muff. (You must know 
he, a long time since, gave me  some snuff in charge for him, 
as he  likes  a pinch now and then, though  he  does  not  regu- 
larly  take it. This snuff I have always unfortanstely mis- 
laid, or lost, and been  frequently  upbraided, I had  therefore 
promised to  put it in a box for him-but after he ment I had 
thought no more of it.) Shamming a little confusion, I con- 
fessed I knew  not where i t  was. He reproached  me  with 

this there was a special meanness, as they  admitted  the  engraver, 
Bartolozzi, pretending  that  they took him as a paiwter. Strange 
might have said, 6‘ anch’ i o  sow’ pittow,” as his  esquisite coloured draw- 
ings of the pictures mhich he  meant t o  engrave,  testify.  He had been 
thwarted, even in Italy, by Bartolozzi and Dalton, who were travelling 
f o r  George III. It was of political importance  that  King George 
should be more humoured than King James. Strange  had  gained 
permission from the Papal authorities to copy certain fine pictures 
before Bartolozzi and Dalton even arrived, but  King George’s agents 
were given the precedence in copying those  very  pictures ; and finding 
his  engravings forestalled, Strange copied not what  he would, but 
what he could. In  the  end, it was King George who ,had t o  yield. 
Strange was sued  to engrave Ramsay’s portrait of the  king. This he 
refused t o  do on account of the  paltry  sum offered him as payment. 
Long afterwards, he  engraved what is called “The Apotheosis of 
Prince Alfred and Octarius,” (the two youngest sons of George III.) 
who died in infancy. He was knighted by George III. in  1787. TO 
many e household of the  eighteenth century; Sir  Robert  Strange,  by 
his engravings, first  brought  the love of good pictures. ‘‘ Sir Robert,” 
(wrote J. T. Smith,  keeper of the  Prints and Drawings in the  British 
Museum) . , . may be considered by far the  first  Historical  engrarer 
.this or any country ever prod,uceiL” 
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great  gravity, said he  had  depended upon me, but found  he 
had  mistaken his man-but desired me to  take n0 more trouble 
about  it.  “You come so seldom,” cried I, ((that  i t  is too 
much  for  me  to  remember from time  to time.’, ( I  What? 
cried he, cc you forget me then ? ” God forbid I should not 1. 
thought I, but only said “ I  forget your snuff, Sir.,’ “Very 
well,” answered he, solemnly. T c  I find I was mistaken! I 
had  pitched  upon you! There is my good  friend Mrs. Burney 
would most cheerfully have  undertaken  the charge-there is 
Susette wished to have had it-and Bessg  almost quarrelled 
with  me  about it-but I picked you out of the  herd,  as  the 
one whom I expected  most from-” ‘‘ O ! I have jus t  
recollected,”  exclaimed I, c‘ the reason why I did  not buy  a 
box-you must  know I put it off in order  to  chuse it at  the 
Fièra  in Mascherata,  to-night-I was determined it should 
he  elegant-and I thought you would like it the better for 
the place it came from.’, “No, no,” said he, ‘c don’t take 
any more  trouble  about it.” Then  starting up he  declared  he 
could stay no longer, but  that  he would not  take any  further 
notice of  me ! He  then went up to  Susette, and,  casting a 
look of reproach at me, said--“  Come, I’ll shake  hands  with 
Susette.” I bore this  great  stroke.  with all imaginable. 
patience,  though I believe he expected I should have  wept  at 
least-and I suffered him  very  quietly  to g o  to  the door- 
which he  had no sooner reached, than-unable, I suppose, to 
act,with so much cruelty-he turned hastily back, and  hurry- 
ing  back  to me, took my hand, patted my cheek, and genteely 
called me  a  little hussey.-I again wished him good-morning. 
He  then renewed his reproaches-and said, if any other 
person  had  used  him so ill, he should not have minded it- 
but-cried he, in a  raised voice, and  suddenly  %inging him- 
self into a  theatrical attitude-“ But there-where I had 
treasured up my heart !--irheye-where-O fye ! fye!  fye! 
He  then opened the door-and half shutting it again, re- 
peated  in  an emp7mtic manner----“ Excellent  wretch !-perdi- 
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tion catch my soul-” He  did  not wait to finish his 
rhapsody, but  jumped  out of the house, suddenly, on Seeing 
John, the man, coming into  the  parlour. . . . . . Q 

I think I never  told you that  Mr. Hutton-curious after 
etery  thing  and body-had a most  anxious  desire to  be intra- 
duced t o  Mr. Bruce-whose enterprise he  regards  with & kind 
of veneration,  and reveres the man mho has made  travels 80 

extraordinary  and  dangerous.  Accordingly  he  begged my 
father  to  speak of him to  Mr. Bruce. My father,  who  loves 
the character of this  original man, complied  with his  request, 
and  spoke of him in  terms so advantageous  to  the  Abyssinian 
King  that  he graciously  condescended t o  admit  him. H e  
was very  civil also to  him,  which I think is somewhat  to  his 
honour, considering that Mr.  Hutton’s appearance  is by no 
means in  his favour, as  he wears an old wig and  shabby 
.clothes. But  he  is a good  being:  and I think  you would, 
all  together, oddities and all, like him. . . . . 

Adieu, my dearest Sir. I will write  again  nest Monday, 
:according t o  your  desire-provided I hear of or from you 
between this  and  then. I do assure you I could not wade 
through so much  writing  were it not for the reward of seeing 
your  hand in  return. . . . , 

My love  and  compts.,  and so forth, 
I am ever,  my dear Daddy, 

Your  obliged  and affectionate 
F. BURNEY. 

Xonday, April. 

May 8th. 
This month is calIed a. tender one. It has  proved to me 

-but not in, me. I have  not  breathed  one sigh,-felt one 
sensation,-or uttered one folly the  more for the softness of 
the season. However I have  met  with a youth whose  heart, 
if he is to  be credited, has  been less guarded-indeed it has 
yielded itself so suddenly, that  had it been in any  other  month 
-I should not have known how to  have  accounted for 80 

easy a conquest. 
The first  day of this  month I drank  tea  and  spent  the 
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evening  at  Mr. Burney’s, at  the request of my sister, t o  meet 
a very  stupid family, which  she  told  me it would be  charity 
to  herself  to  give my  time to.  This family Consisted of Mrs. 
O’Connor and  her  daughter,  by  a  first  marriage, Miss Dicken- 
son, Rho, poor creature, ha,s the misfortune  to be deaf and 
dumb. They  are  very old acquaintances of my grandmother 
Burney,  to  oblige whom my  sister  invited  them. My grand- 
,mother and two aunts  therefore were of the  party :-as  was 
also Mr. Barlow, a young man who has lived and boarded 
mith Mrs. O’Connor for about two years. 

>!fr. Barlow is  rather short, but handsome. He  is a very 
well bred, . , . . good-tempered  and  sensible  young man . . . . 
And he  is  highly spoken of both for disposition and morals. 
H e  has  read  more than  he has conversed, and seems t o  know 
but  little of the  world; his  language  therefore is stiff and 
uncommon, and seems  laboured, if not affected-he has  a 
.great  desire  to please, but no elegance of manners ; neither, 
though h o  may  be  very  worthy, is he at all  agreeable. 

Unfortunately, however, he happened to be  prodigiously 
civil to me, and  though I have met  with much more gallantry 
occasionally, yet I could not  but  observe  a seriousness of 
attention much more expressive than complimenting. 

As my  sister  knew  not well how to wile away the time, 
I proposed,  after  supper,  a  round of cross  questions.  This 
was agreed  to.  Mr. Barlow, who sat  next t o  me, took  near 
half an hour  to  settle upon  what  he .should ask me, and at  last 
his  question was-What I thought  most necessary in Love ? I 
answered-Constancy. I hope for his own sake he will not 
remember  this answer long, though  he readily subscribed to 
it at  the time. 

The coach came for me about eleven. I rose to  go. He 
earnestly  entreated me t o  stay one or  two minutes. I did 
not, however, think such compliance at  all  requisite,  and 
therefore only offered to  set my grandmother down in my 
way. The  party  then broke up. Mrs. O’Connor began  an 
urgent invitation  to all present  to  return  the  visit  the  next 
week.  Mr. Barlow, who followed me, repeated it very 
pressingly, t o  m e ,  hoping I would make one. I promised that 
I would. 
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When me had  all  taken leave of our  host  and  hostess, my 
grandmother,  according  to custom, gave  me a kiss  and  her 
blessing. I would fain  have  eluded  my  aunts, as nothing 
can  be so disagreeable  as  kissing before young  men; how- 
ever, they chose it should go  round;  and  after  them Mrs. 
O’Connor also  saluted me, as  did  her  daughter,  desiring t o  
be  better acquainted  with me.  This  disagreeable  ceremony 
over, Mr. Barlow  came up  to me, and  making an apology, 
which, not  suspecting  his  intention, I did  not understand,-he 
gave me a most  ardent  salute ! I have  seldom  been  more sur- 
prised. I had no idea of his  taking  such a  freedom. How- 
ever, I have  told  my  good  friends  that  for  the  future I will 
not  chuse  to lead, or have  led, so contagious  an  example. I 
wonder so modest a man, could dare  be so bold. 

H e  came  down  stairs  with US and  waited at the door, 1 
believe, till the coach  was out of sight. 

Four  days  after  this  meeting, my mother  and  Mrs. Young 
happened  to  be  in  the  parlour  when I received a lstter  which, 
from the  strong resemblance of the  handwriting  in  the  direc- 
tion  to  that of Mr. Crisp, I immediately  opened  and  thought 
came from Chesington; but what  was  my  surprise  to see 

Madam,” at   the beginning,  and at the conclusion,--“ Your  
sincere  admirer  and  very  humble sert Thos. Barlow.” 

I read it three  or  four  times before I could  credit  my  eyes. 
An acquaintance so short, and a procedure so hasty  astonished 
me. It is a most  tender  epistle,  and  contains a, passionate 
declaration of attachment,  hinting at  hopes of a return, and 
so forth. l 

[From Mr. BARLOW to  Miss BUBNEY.] 
Mad”, - Uninterrupted  happiness we are told is of a 

short  duration,  and  is  quickly  succeeded by Anxiety,  which 
moral  Axiom I really  experienc’d on the Conclusion of Ma’y 
day at Mr.  Charles  BurneyJsJ as  the  singular  Pleasure of your 

This letter, which Fanny did not copy because it was U so high- 
flown,” was found among her papers. 
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Company was so soon Eclips’d by  the rapidity of ever-flying 
Time;  but  the felicity, tho’ short, was too great t o  keep 
mithin  the  limits of one  Breast, I must  therefore  intreat your 
Pardon for the  Liberty I take, in attempting t o  reiterate  the 
satisfaction I then felt, and  paying a Tythe of Justice to  the 
amiable  Lady  from whom it proceeded, permit me then 
Ilad”, with the  greatest sincerity, to assure you, that  the 
feelings of that  Evening were the  most refined I ever enjoy’d, 
and discovered  such a latent  Spring of Happiness from the 
Company of the  Fair, which I had  positively  before then been 
a Stranger  to ; I had ’til then  thought,  all  Ladys  might  he 
flatter’d, but I now experience the contrary,  and  am assur’d, 
Language cannot possibly depict the soft Emotions of a  mind 
captivated  by so much Xeri t ;  and have now a  Contest  be- 
tween my ardorous  Pen,  stimulated by so pleasing  and so 
just  a subject, on the one side, and a dread of being accused 
of Adulation on the  other; however,  endeavouring at  Justice, 
and  taking  Truth (in her plainest  Attire) for my Guide, I will 
venture to declare, that  the Affability, Sweetness, and Sensi- 
bility, which shone in your every  Action,  lead  me  irresistably 
to  Love and  Admire  th0  Mistress of them, and I should 
account  it  the  road to  the  highest  Felicity, if my sincerity 
might in any  degree  meet  your  Approbation; as I am per- 
suaded that is the Jirst Princ+le, which can  be offer’d as a 
foundation for the  least hope of a Lady’s regard;  and I must 
beg leave to observe, I greatly  admire  that Quality which 
yourself so justly declar’d, was most  necessary in Love, I 
mean COBSTANCY, from which I woud presume to infer, that 
we  are naturally  led from Admiration, to  Imitation  and 
Practice; All which in  being  permitted  to declare to you- 
would  constitute  my  particular  happiness,  as  far  as  Expression 
could  be prevail’d on to  figure  the  Ideas of the Mind ; mean- 
while I woud particularly  Request, you would condescend t o  
favour me with  a Line, in which I hope to hear YOU are well, 
and  that you will honour us with your Company with good 
Mrs. Burney and  Family some day next week, which that 
Lady is t o  fix;  in which request I trust we shall not be 
deny’d, as ’twill not be possible t o  admit  separating so parti- 
cularly desirable  a part of the Company, and as I am per- 

II. E 



I took not a moment t o  deliberate.-1 fdt   thet   hear t  
mas totally insensible-and I felt that I could never consent 
to unite myself t o  a man who I did  not very highly  valuß- 

However, as I do not consider myself as an  indopendant 
member of society, and as I knew I could depend  upon  my 
father’s .kindness, I thought it incumbont upon me $0 act  with 
his concurrence, I therefore, at  night, before I sent   an m s w m  
shewed him the  letter.  He asked me a, great  many questions. 
I assured him  that forming a connection  without  attachment 
-((and that I was totally  indifferent to  the  youth in question) 
was what I could never  think of. My father was all indul- 
gence  and goodness. He a t  first  proposed  that I should 
write him word that our  acquaintance  had  been too short   to 
authorise so high  an opinion as  he  expressed  for  me ; bu t  I 
objected to that  as seeming to  infer  that a, Zmger acquaintance 
.might be  acceptable : he therefore  concluded upon the wholo 
that I should send no answer a t  all. 

I mas not  very easy at  this  determination, as   i t  seemed to 
treat Mr. Barlow  with a degree of contempt  which  his  partiality 
to me by no means  merited  from myself;  and I apprehended 
i t  t o  be possible  for  him  to  put,  perhaps, ctnothclr and  more 
favourable interpretation upon my silence. I showed Hetty 
the  letter  next  day.  She most  vehemently took tho young 
man’s part;  urged me t o  think  differently, and above all  advised 
me to certainly  write an answer, and  to bo of their  party, 
according to  my promise, when they  went  to  Mrs. O’Connor’s. 

I told her I would speak  to  my  father  again in regard to 
writing an answer, which I wished much  to do, but could not 
now without his  consent ; but as to  the  party I could not 
make one, as it would be a kind of tacit  approbation 
. . . . . assent of his further  attentions. 
I went  afterwards to  call on my grandmother; my sister 
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follomed  me, and  directly  told  her  and my aunts of the affair. 
They  all of them became most  zealous  advocates for Mr. 
Barlow. They  spoke  most  highly of the  character they had 
heard of him, and  my  aunt  Anne humourously  bid me beware 
of her  and Beckey’s fate ! 

I assured  them I was not intimidated,  and  that I had  rather 
a  thousand  times  die an old maid than be  married,  except from 
affection. 

When I came home I wrote the following answer which I 
proposed  sending, with my father’s leave. 

Miss Burney  presents  her compliments  to Mr. Barlow. 
She is much  obliged  for,  though  greatly  surprised  at  the good 
opinion with which on so short  an  acquaintance he is pleased 
t o  honour her.  She wishes Mr. Barlow all happiness, but 
must  beg leave t o  recommend to him  to  transfer to some 
person  better known to him  a  partiality which she SO little 
merits. 

My father, however, did not approve of my  writing, I could 
not imagine why;  but have since  heard  from my sister that 
he was unmilling I should give a, No without some further 
knowledge of the young man. 

Further kno,wledge will little  avail in connections of this 
sort ; the heart ought to be heard, and mine will never Rpeak 
a word I am  sure, for any one I do  not  truly  enough honour 
t o  cheerfully, in all  things serious, obey. How hard  must be 
the  duty of a, wife practised  without  high esteem ! [And] I 
&m too spoilt by such  men  as my fatlier and Mr. Crisp to 
content myself with  a  character  merely inoffensive. 1 
should expire of fatigue  with him. 

My sister was not  contented  with  giving  her own advice; 
she  wrote  about the affair to Mr. Crisp, representing  in  the 
strongest  light  the utility of my listening t o  Mr. Barlow, He  has 
written  me such  a letter ! Heaven knows how I shall answer 
it. Every  body is against me but my beloved father. . . . . 
They all of them  are kindly interested  in my  welfare;  but 
they know not so well as  myself what may  make me happy o r  
miserable. To unite myself for ,life t o  a  man who is not 
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infinifely dear  to  me  is what I can  never,  never  consent  to, 
unless, indeed, I was  strongly  urged  by my father. I thank 
God most  gratefully  he  has  not  interfered. 

They  tell  me  they do not  desire me to  wzcLrTy, [but] not  to 
give up the power of it without  seeing [more] of the  proposer; 
but  this  reasoning I cannot [give] in to,-it is  foreign  to  all 
my  notions.  How  [cm] I see  more of Mr. Barlow  without 
encouraging  him  to believe I am  willing  to  think of him ? 
I detest  all  trifling.  If  ever I marry, my consent  shall  be 
prompt  and unaffected. 

[From MR. CRISP to MISS FANNY BURXEY]. 

[&y S.] 

So much of the  future  good or ill of your life seems  now 
depending,  Fanny,  that I cannot  dispense  with myself from 
giving  you  (without  being called upon) my whole  sentiments 
on a subject,  which I dare  say you already  guess  at.  Hetty 
(as she  told you she would) has disclosed the affair to  me. 
The character  she  gives of the  young  man  is  in  these words : 
‘r A young man,  whose  circumstances I have  heard,  are easy ; 
but  am  not  throughly inform’d of them;  but  he  bears an 
extraordinary  character  for a young man  now a-days,-I 
have  it  from  some who have known him  long,  that  he is re- 
markably  even-temper’d,  sedate,  and  sensible;  he is twenty- 
,four  years of age; is greatly esteem’d for  qualities  rarely 
found a t  his age-temperance and  industry ;---well educated, 
understands  books  and words, better  than  the world, which 
gives  him  something of a  stiffness and formality,  which  dis- 
covers him unus’d to  company, but which might wear off.” 
. . . . .  

Is all  this  true, Fanny ?-If it is, is  such a man so very 
determinately  to  be  rejected,  because  from  the overflowings 
of an innocent  honest  mind (I won’t call it ignorant, but) 
untainted with t ? ~  world (instead of a thousand  pitiful  airs  and 
disguises,  mixt  perhaps  with  treachery  and  design)  he with 
trembling  and diffidence ventures  to  write,  what  he  is  unable 
to declare in  person; and,  forsooth, to  raise  your  indignation 
to the  highest  pitch,  is so indelicate, as to  hint  that  his in- 
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tentions aim at Matrimony! . . . . . If you don’t put me 
in mind of Molière’s Precieuses  Ridicules. Read it, you young 
devil, and  blush ! ’tis scene the  fourth,  andinstend of Qorgibus 
and Afadelon, read Orispin and Fcxnchon; and  the  dialogue 
mill run  thus : 

Atnchon. 
La belle gnla?lterie que la  sienne ! p o i ,  d4butes. d’abord par 

In mariage ! 
crispin. 

EFt pay ozi veux-tu d o m  qu’il d e h t e ?  par la (sic) colaczcbi- 
nage 1 n’est-cepas un procsdé, dont vous avez sujet de vous loiier, 
aussi bien quamoi? e s t 4  rien de plus oblige’ant que cela? e t  ce 
lien sacré, 03 il aspire, n’est-il pas un témoignage de l’honnndteté 
de ses ilzteqztions ? 

Fanchon. 
Ah mon pire ! ce que vous dites I& est du dernier bourgeois. 

Cela m e  f m i t  honte de vous ousr parler de  la sorte, e t  vous 
devriez ‘1cn peu vous faire  appremhe le  bel air des choses. 

How  does  this  happen ? Were  there  Fanchons in Molière’s 
days, or are  there Madelons now? But, seriously, Fanny, 
all  the ill-founded  objections you make, to me appear strong 
and invincible marks of a violent and sincere passion. What  
you take it into  your head to  be displeas’d with, as too great 
a liberty, I mean, his  presuming  to  write  to you, and in SO 

tender  and  respectful  and submissive  a  strain, if you knew the  
world, and  that villanous Yahoo called Man, as well as I do, 
you would see in a very different light,-in its true Iight,- 
fearfullness, a high opinion of you, a consciousness (an unjust 
one I will call it) of his own inferiority ; and at last, as he  thinka 
the happiness of his  life is  at stake, summoning up a trembling 
resolution of disclosing in  writing  the  situation of his mind, 
which he  has not the courage to  do t o  your face: and do you call 
or think this,-can you judge so  ill, as to  look on this, as an 
undue o r  impertinent  liberty ?-Ah! Fanny,such a disposition 
promises a thousand-fold more  happiness, more solid, lasting, 
home-felt happiness, than all the  seducing  exterior  airs, 
graces, accomplishments, and  addresses of an artful  [worldly 
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man.]‘ Such a man, as  this  young Barlow if ever  you  are  so 
lucky and so well-advis’d, as to  be  united  to him, will improve 
upon you every  hour. You will discover in  him  graces  and 
charms  which  kindness will bring  to  light,  that  at  present 
you  have no  idea of ;-I mean, if his  character  is  truly  given 
by Hetty.  That  is  the  grand object of enquiry,  as  likewise 
his  circumstances;  this  last,  as  the  great  sheet-anchor,  upon 
which  we are  to  depend ìn our voyage through life, ought 
most  minutely t o  be scrutinia’d. Is he of any profession, or 
only of an  independent  fortune ? if  either, or both, sufficíent 
to promise  a  comfortable  income. You may  live  to  the  age of 
your grandmother,  and  not  meet  with so valuable an offer. 
Shakespear  says : 

There is a tide  in  the affairs of men, 
Which  taken  at  the  heighth loads on to  Fortune; 
But  being neglected,  &c. 

I forgot  how it goes on, but  the sense is  (what you  may 
guess) , that  the  opportunity is never  to  be recover’d ; the 
tide  is  lost,  and you are  left in shallows, fast  a-ground,  and 
struggling in vain for the  remainder of your life to  get  on,- 
doom’d to  pass it in obscurity  and  regret. Look round you, 
Fan ; look at  your  aunts ! F a m y  Burney won’t always be 
what she is  now ! Mrs. Hamilton once had  an offer of 2,3000 
a-year, o r  near it; a parcel of young  giggling  girls laugh’d 
her  out of it. The man forsooth, was not  quite  smart enough, 
though  otherwise  estimable. Oh, Fan,  this is not n 
marrying  age,  without a handsome  Portune ! . . . . Suppose 
you t o  lose your father,-take i n  all chances.  Consider the 
situation of an  unprotected,  unprovided woman ! Excuse my 
being so earnest  with you. Assure yourself it proceeds  from 
my regard,  and from  (let  me  say it though it savors of vanity) a, 
deep  knowledge of the world.  Observe  how  far I go ; I don’t 
urge you, hand  over head, to  have  this  man  at all  events ; but, 
for God’s sake  and your own sake, give him and yourself  fair 
play. Don’t decide so positively  against it. If you do, you 

These words have been substituted in the manuscript for some 
stronger expression used by Mr. Crisp; perhaps ‘ I  rake.” I L  Jncome,“ 
also, is not Mr. Crisp’s word. 
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are ridiculous to  a high  degree. If you don’t answer his 
letter, don’t avoid seeing him. At  all events, I charge you 
on my  blessing to  attend  Betty in her visit to  the O’Connors, 
according to your promise, and which you can’t get off without 
positive  rudeness.  This  binds  you  to  nothing;  it leaves an 
opening for future consideration and enquiry,  and is barely 
decent. I have wrote so much on this  subject, (which is 
now next  my  heart)  that I cannot  frame myself to any  thing 
else for this  bout, So, adieu ! you have  the  best wishes of 
your affectionate Daddy, s. c. 

Chesington, Nay 8. 

Sunday, Ifay 15th. 
The  visit t o  Mrs. O’Connor was made  yesterday. I com- 

missioned my aunts-though they  would  hardly  hear me-to 
say that I was prevented from waiting on her  by a bad cold, 
How  the message was taken,  and  what passed I know not; 
but this  morning, while we were all a t  breakfast,  except my 
father who was in  the  study,  John came into  the parlour and 
said that a  gentleman  enquired for me. 

I guessed who it was-and was inexpressibly confused. 
mama stared  but  desired  he  might walk in.  The door opened, 
and Mr. Barlow  appeared. He  had  dressed himself ele- 
gantly,  but could hardly speak. I Ie  bowed two or three 
times-I coloured like  scarlet,  and I believe  he was the only 
person in the room who did not see it. 

‘c Xrs. O’Connor-he  called-my  cold-he understood 
-he was very sorry ”- 

He could not get on. Ny  voice too failed me terribly- 
for his silence at his  first  entrance  made me fear he was going 
to reproach me  for not  answering  his  letter. I told him my 
cold had  been too bad t o  allow me to  go out-but I was so 
terribly  frightened  lost  my  mother should say-(< WjZat co ld?  
I ¿lid n o t  know yo16 had o?ae!”--that I had great dificulty 
to  get out the words;  and  he himself took notice that my 
voice spoke how bad my cold was, though  in  fact I have no 
cold at  all, but grew husky from embarrassment. My mother 
then asked  him to sit down, and Susey, very  good  naturedly 
entered into conversation with him  ,to  our  mutual relief- 
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particularly  to  his,  as  he seemed 80 confounded he  scarce  knew 
where  he  was. I sat  upon  thorns  from  the  fear  that  he would 
desire t o  speak t o  me alone. I looked  another way, and 
hardly opened  my  mouth, In about  half an  hour  he rose to  
go .  . . . , . Whether  ho was induced to  make  this  visit 
from  expecting  he  might  speak  to me, or  whether in order 
t o  see if I had  any cold or  not, I cannot  tell;  but ’it proved 
cruelly  distressing  to him, and  confusing  to  me. 

E a d  I sent  an answer, this would not  have  happened;  but 
it is now too  late. I am  very  sorry to  find this  young  man 
seems so serious ;-however, an  attachment so precipitately 
formed, so totally  discouraged,  and so placed-cannot be 
di$cz& t o  CUTB. 

May. 
W e  have  had a charming  Concert; I am  very  glad  that, 

after  their  long cessation, these  entertainments  are  revived 
amongst  us. 

The  party consisted of the Baron Deiden, the Danish 
Ambassador  and  the  Baronnes his lady, who is a sweet woman, 
young,  pretty, accomplished, and graceful. She is reckoned one 
of the  best  lady  harpsichord  players in Europe. Miss Phipps, 
whom I have  mentioned before. Sir James  Lake,l who, as  
heretofore,  was  sensible, cold, aud  reserved.  Lady  Lake,2 who 
as heretofore was all politeness and sweetness.  Miss Lake, 
sister of Sir  James, who is a very  obliging  and  sweet-tempered, 
oldish maid;3  and Sir Thomas  Clarges, a young baronet, who 

Sir  James  Vinter Lake (son of Sir  SitwelI  Lake, Governor of the 
Hudson’s Bay Company), and himself a director of “ The Million Bank,” 
had one of the most extensive and choice collections of English 
portraits in the kingdom.” 
’ Henrietta Maria, daughter of the  first Baron Mulgrave, after- 

wards married to Charles,  eleventh Viscouut Dillon, was the ‘lamiable 
and zealous ” friend who, gathering from her  brother,  Captain  Phipps, 
that Dr. Burney  had been elected  a fellow of the  Royal  Society  without 
a single  black-ball, made it known to  him by directing a letter to  Dr. 
Burney, F.R.S., Queen’s Square,” before the  President, or the  friend 
who had nominated him, had time to  forward the news. 

In her letter  to Mr. Crisp upon this concert, TcLnny says  playfully 
of Xiss Lake,  that  she is a I I  very  agreeable old maid ,  I respect and 
ncZ&re,-and wish t o  imitate her.” 



vas  formerly so desperately  enamoured of Miss Linley, now 
Mrs. Sheridan, that his  friends  made a point of his going 
abroad t o  recover himsc~: he is now just  returned from Italy, 
and I hope  cured. He sfill retains all the school-boy English 
mauvaise honte; scarce  speaks but t o  make an answer, and is 
as shy as if his  last residence  had  been at Eaton instead of 
Paris.’ Mr. Harris,  author of the  three Treatises on I\lusic, 
Poetry, and Happiness, of PhilosophicalArrangements, Hermes, 
and several  other tracts.  He is at  the same time learned 
and polite, intelligent and humble.‘ Mrs. Harris, his wife, is 
in nothing extraordinary.3 Miss Louisa  Harris, his second 

Sir Thomas Clarges  afterwards  married a lady  who was beloved by 
Dr. Burney as resembling  his  Susan  (who was her dear  friend) i n  
person, voice, and musical taste  and  skill ; Lady Clarges afterwards, 
unfortunately,  resembled  Susan in  her delicacy of health  and  premature 
death. 

I n  the  letter Mr. Harris is  said  to  be 6‘ a charming  old man,-Tell- 
bred  even  to  humility,  gentle in  his  manners, communicative and 
agreeable i n  his  conversation.” 

Rere we raise  the peu of protest.  This was indeed a hasty  judge- 
ment,  made  from  the surface, It is heightenedin  the  letter t o  Mr. Crisp, 
describing  this  same evening-“ Nrs. Harris--a so, SO, m ‘ t  0.f tu~man ” 
Vhat!  mas our witty Mrs. Harris to be made out to be like 
that gown in mhich she  went  to  the  birthday  in 1774-‘‘a 
decent, plain siZk,--?zo col ou^--" ? Read  her, reader.  Mortimer Collins 
made us  read her. We  quote from his  article on “Xrs. Harris” : “Mrs. 
Harris mas a person  who made  her  mark in the world. . . . She  was 
a constant  correspondent of her son,” [the Ers t  Lord Illalmesbury] 
“ whether he mas studying at Oxford or the  Ilsgue, or doing diplomacy 
at Madrid, or Berlin, or St.  Petersburg;  and  her  Ietters  are  charming 
for their  vivacity,  and for the  graphic  style in which they  narrate  the 
eyents of the  day. . . . . I wonder if any  rising politician cf the  pre- 
sent  day has a mother who can  send  him  such  delightful epistles-1 
greatly  doubt  it.”  Ifortimer  ends by saying  that now Iinobody c m  
chronicle the gossip of the  day  with so playful a pen as Mrs. Harris.” 
She was Elizabeth,  daughter,  and in  the  end heiress, of John Clarke, 
X.P., of Sandford, in Somersetshire,-a  woman of fashion and esprit, 
but  not wholly like  the family  whom she  thus  wittily describes : ‘‘ They 
have a good house in  Park Place, and  are people of this world.” Ber  
letters  to  her son begin on his  going  to Oxford in June, 1763, and end 
in October, 1780, when he represented Great Britain  at  St.  Petersburg. 
They are not  to  be found in  the Diplomatic  Correspondence of the first 
Lord Xelmesbury, but in  another collection, that of the  Letters of his 
Family  and  Friends. 
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harper,  began  the Concert. He  has  a  fine  instrument of 
Merlin’s construction ; he plays with great  neatness  and 
delicacy ; but  as cxpressioT1 must  have meaning, he does not 
abound in  that commodity. After him, at  the request of the, 
Baronness  Deiden, Mr. Burney  went to  the harpsichord. He 
played  with  his  usual successfur velocity and his usual applause. 
When he  had  received the compliments of the nobility and 
gentry,  my  father  begged  the Baronness to take his place ; 
but she would not  at first  hear of it. She said in French, 
which  she  almost always speaks, that it was quite out of the 
question ; and  that it would be  like a figurante’s dancing  after 
Heinel.‘ However,Miss  Phipps  joined so warmly in my fatherJs 
request, that she was at  length prevailed  with.  The character 
she  has  acquired of being  the first of lady harpsichord prayers, 
as far  as I have  heard or can judge,  is well merited. She 
has a great deal of execution and fire, and plays with  much 
meaning. She is, besides, extremely  modest and unconscious. 
She declared she  had never been so much frightened ’before 
in her life.2  When  she  had  played a Lesson of Schobsrt’s, 
my  father asked her for another  Qermag composition, which 
ha had heard  her play at  Lord Mulgrave’s. She was going 
very  obligingly to  comply, when the Baron Deiden, looking 
a t  my sister, said, I‘ Mais aprBs, ma chère.” ‘ I  Eh bien ! ” 
cried Miss Phipps, ‘ I  après Mrs. Burney.” 

this  man ?”-(c Who? why Harris  that  wrote  one book about Cram- 
mar,  and  another  about Virtue.”-“ What does he come hSYS for ? He 
will  find neither  Grammar  nor  Virtue here.” 

Horace  Walpole t o  Lord Strafford, August 25, 1771 : There is 
a finer dancer ” [than Mlle. Guimard] 1‘ whom Mr. Hobart is to  trans- 
port  to  London ; B Mlle, Heinel  or  Ingle, e FIeming.  She is tall, 
perfectly made, very handsome, and  has a set of attitudes copied from 
the classics ; she moves as gracefully slow as Pygmalion’s  statue  when 
it was coming t o  life.” S h e   a l e d  a  before-deserted Opera  House. 
The  manager, Mr. Hobart, paid her six hundred  pounds for the season, 
and  the Macoaroni Club  complimented  her  with B regale Of six 
hundred more.” 

According t o  Horace  Walpole, the Baron and Barouess  Deiden 
were not psvsonce gm-atcs at   the  Court of St. James ; being sent to   Eng-  
land  after  the  imprisonment of George 111.’~ sister,  Caroline  Sfstilda, 
Queen of Denmark.  They were moved to the  Papal  Court,  mhere Miss 
Berry  met  them a little later. 

i 



some recitative  and an air of Sacchini’s, which  were  never 
printed ; but we remembered having  heard  him  sing them : the 
music is beautiful. She said she  had  rather  have  sung  at a 
theatre  than before such am audience! She  afterwards sung 
a  most  charming  Rondeau of Rauazini’s, from Piramo  and 
Thisbd : Fuggiam dove secwa.2 

Then followed the great Feast of the night, which was 
Miithel’s Duet  for  two  harpsichords by Mr. Burney  and my 
sister,  They  played  delightfully. It is impossible for ad- 
miration to exceed  what the company in general expressed. 
The  Lakes  in  particular declared they  had never heard Nusic 
before. The  charming Baroness spoke her  approbation in 
the  highest  terms. Mr. Harris, and, indeed,  every body, 
appeared  enchanted. i 

The  Concert  finished by another song from Miss Louisa 
Harris,  for they  all  agreed  that no  i.rzstrumelztaZ music could 
be attended to, after such a duet; and  therefore the Baroness 
would not  consent to play  again. 1 

i 

f 
i 

They  all  went  away soon after. 

Mr. Harris is (in a diary of Susan Burney) soid, by Pacchierotti, 
t o  have accompauied ” him, to his (‘ great  surprise, on the violin b 
cla. maestro.” 
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.and unconcerned, he by no means followed my example. He  
took an opportunity of delivering an invitation to  my grand- 
mother  to make Mrs. O’Connor another  visit soon. He pressed 
it earnestly,  and said that as the last visit had by no means 
answered all J h .  O’Connor’s hopes she could not  rest  till 
favoured  with  another. He  then entreated and coszjured me 
uot  to  have a cold  then. I made very  little answer, and was 
not  sorry that he  thought my colcl in my own power. . . . . 

A week passed after  this,  without my hearing or seeing 
,any  more of Mr. B., and I hoped that  he  had  resigned  his 
pretensions.  But on Saturday  morning, while we were at 
breakfast, I had a letter  brought me in a  hand which I im- 
mediately knew to be his. As i t  by no means is so JLigJb 

,$own as  his first I will copy it. 

Madm-I have ,somewhere seen that powerful Deity, Cupid, 
and the invincible Mars, habited in a similar manner;  and 
each  haye  in  their  train several of the same disposition’d 
Attendants : the propriety of which Thought I own  pleas’d  me, 
for when  drawn from the allegory, it is acknowledg’d, both 
Love and War are comparative in several particulars ; they 
each require CONSTAWCY, and the hope of Success stimulate 
each t o  Perseverance;  and as the one is warm’d and en- 
courag’d  by the desire of Glory; so the  other is much  more 
powerfully fir’d and  transported  by  the Charms of the  Fair 
Sex : I have  been  told that Artifice and Deception  are con- 
nected  to both, but those Qualitys I shou’d determine to 
discard,  and  substitute  in  their Place an open Frankness,  and 
andisguised  Truth  and Honour; and for Diligence, Assiduity, 
.Care,  and  Attention, which are  essential to both, and which 
some place in  the Catalogue of the Labours of Love, I should 
have them  happily converted to Pleasures, in  the honour of 
,devoting them to Miss Fanny Burney; if the Destiny6 aus- 
piciously avert  a disagreeable sequel, for as the bravest General 
may miscarry ; so the most sincere  Lover may lose the wish’d- 
for Prize; t o  prevent which I shou’d continue t o  invoke my 
guardian Genius, that she may ever  inspire me with such 
Principles and  Actions  as may enable me  to reach the summit 
of my Ambition, in approving myself not unworthy the Esteem 
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of your  amiable self, and  not unworthy-but stop,  oh 
ardurous Pen, and preszume mot ('til in  the  front you 'can  place 
PERMI~SION to hope)  ascending  such  sublime  heights. 

I t  has  given  me  great  Uneasiness  that  the excessive hurry 
of Business  has so long  prevented  me  the  honour of waiting on 
you, and  enquiring  after  your  Welfare,  which I earnestly  wish 
It0 hear,  but I determine,  with  your leave, e'er long  to do 
myself that Pleasure, as methinks  Time  moves  very slowly in  
granting me an Opportunity  to declare, in some  small degree 
(for I could not  reach  what I shoud  call  otherwise)  how  much 
J am, with  the  greatest  Respect  immaginable, 

D' Miss Fanny 
Y' most  devoted C% most obed' Servt. 

THOS. BARLOW. 
Hoston. 

Notwithstanding I was at  once  sorry  and  provoked [at] 
perceiving  how  sanguine  this  youth chose t o  be I was not 
absolutely  concerned at  receiving  this [2nd] letter,  because I 
regarded  it as a fortunate  opportunity of putting an unalterable 
conclusion  to  the whole affair. However, I thought  it  my  duty 
t o  speak to  my  father before I sent  an answer, never doubting 
his  imnlediate  concurrence. 

My  mother,  Susette,  and I ment t o  the Opera that  evening; 
it was  thcreforo  too  late  when I returned  to send a  letter  to 
Hoxton-but I went  up  stairs  into  the  study, and told my 
fathor I had received another  epistle from Mr. Barlow, which I 
could  only attribute  to  my not answoriug, as I had wished, 
his  first. I added  that I proposed,  with  his leave, t o  write 
t o  Mr. :Barlow the  next  morning. 

My  fathcr loolred grave,  asked me for the  letter,  put it in 
his pocket  unread,  and wished  me  good night. 

1 wa8 seized with  a kind of parmic. I trembled at the  idea 
of  his  ospousing,  howover  mildly, the cause of this  young man. 
1 passod a restless  night,  and  in the morning  dared  not  write 
without his permission,  which I was now half afraid t o  ask. 

About 2 oJclock, while I waB dawdling in the  study,  and 
waiting for an  opportunity to  speak, John came  in  and said- 
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“ A  gentleman  is below, who asks for Miss  Burney: Mr. 
Barlow.” I think I was never  more  distressed  in my life- 
to  have  taken  pains  to  avoid a private  conversation so highly 
disagreeable  to rce, and  at  last  to  be forced  into  it  at so 
unfavourable  a  juncture,  for I had now two letters from him, 
both unanswered, and consequently  open to  his conjectures. I 
exclaimed--“ O, Sir ! how provoking ! what shall I do ? ” 

N y  father  looked  uneasy  and  perplexed : he said  something 
about  not  being  hasty,  which I did  not  desire  him  to explain. 
Terrified lest  he should hint  at  the  advantage of an early 
establishment-like  Mr. Crisp-quick from the study-but 
slow enough afterwards-I went  down  stairs. I saw my 
mother  pass  from  the  front  into  the  back  parlour; which did 
not add to  the graciousness of my  reception of poor Mr. 
Barlow,  who I found  alone in  the  front  parlour. I was not 
sorry that  none of the family were  there,  as I now  began to 
seriously  dread  any  protraction of this affair. 

H e  came up  to  me  with  an  air of t enderness  and satisfaction, 
began some  anxious  enquiries  about my health;  but I in- 
terrupted  him  with saying--“I  fancy, Sir, you  have not 
received  a letter I-I-” 

I stopt,  for I could not say  which I had sen t  ! 
cc  A letter ?--No, MaJam ! ” 
(c You mill have it, then, to-morrow, Sir.” 
W e  were  both  silent for a minute or two, when  he said- 

I r  Yes, Sir,” cried I. 
“ And pray-Ma’am-Miss Burney !-may  I--beg to  ask 

the  contents ?-that is-the-the-.” H e  could not go on. 
‘‘ Sir-I-it was only-it mas merely-in short, you will 

see it to-morrow.JJ 
“ But if you would favour  me  with  the  contents now, I 

could perhaps  answer it a t  once ? I J  

Sir, it requires no answer ! ” 

<( I n  consequence I presume,  Xa’am, of the one I--” 

A second  silence  ensued. I was  really  distressed myself 
to see his distress, which was very apparent.  After some 
time  he  stammered  out  something of hoping,  and beseeching- 
which, gathering more firmness, I answered--“I am much 
obliged to you, Sir,  for the too good opinion you are  pleased 
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to  have of me-but I should be  very  sorry you  should  lose 
any  more  time  upon  my account-as I have no thoughts of 
changing my situation  and abode.” 

H e  seemed to  be  quite overset : having, however, so freely 
explained myself, I then  asked  him  to  sit down, and  began 
to  talk of the  weather.  When  he  had a little  recovered 
himself, he  drew  a  chair close t o  me  and  began  making  most 
ardent professions of respect  and  regard,  and so forth. I 
interrupted  him  as soon as I could, and  begged  him  to  rest 
satisfied with my answer. 

(( Setisfiecl ? ” repeated he, my  dear Ma’am-is that  
possible ? ” 

Perhaps, Sir,” said I, I C  I ought t o  make some  apologies 
for not  answering  your  first letter-but  really I was so much 
surprised-upon so short  an  acquaintance.” 

He  then  began  making excuses for having  written ; but as 
to short  acpuccintnnce, he owned it was a reason  for ~w,e--but 
for him-fifty years could not  have more  convinced him of 
my, &c., &c. 

(‘You have  taken a SuddeIl, and far  too  partial idea of ma,” 
answered I. I C  If you  look round  among your older  acquain- 
tance, I doubt not but you will very soon bs able to  mako a 
better choice.” 

He shook his  head : (( I have  seen  Madam, a great many 
ladies, it is true-but never-- ” 

(‘ You do me much  honour,”  cried I, but I must  desire 
you would take no further  trouble  about me-for I have 
not  at  present  the  slightest  thoughts of ever  leaving  this 
house.” 

f r  At present ? ” repeated he, eagerly. No, I would not 
espeot it-I would not wish to precipitate-but in future--” 

“ Neither now or ever, Sir,” returned I, c f  have I any view 
of any change.” 

“ But surely,  surely  this can never  be ! so severe  a  resolu- 
tion-you cannot  mean it-it would be  wronging  ell the 
world ! ” 

‘(1 am estremely  sorry, Sir, that you have  not  received my 
answcr, bacause it might have  saved you this  troubla.” 

H e  looked very much mortified, and  said in a dejected 
II * B 
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voice---“ I f  there  is  anything  in me-in my connexions-Or 
in my  situation  in life, which  you wholly think  unworthy of 
you-and beneath you-or if my  character, or disposition 
meet  with  your disapprobation-I will immediately  forgo d l  
-1 will not-I mould not-- 

No, jndeed, Sir,” cried I, ‘ l  I have  neither  seen or heard 
of anything of you that was to your disadvantage--and I 
have no doubts of your worthiness-” 

He tha’nked me, and seemed  reassured; and renewed  his 
solicitations in t,he most urgent  manner, H e  repeatedly 
begged my permission to  acquaint  my family of the  stato of 
his affairs, and to abide by their  decision;  but I would not 
let him say  two mords following upon that subject. I told 
him that my ansver was a final one, and begged  him to  take 
it  as  such. 

H e  remonstrated  yery  earnestly. “This is the severest 
decision ! Surely  you  must allow that  the sociaZ sta.te is wht%t 
we were all meant for ?-that we were  created for one another? 
-that t o  form  such a resolution  is  contrary  to  the  design of 
our being ? ”- 

‘c All this may be true,” said I, cc I have  nothing to say in 
contradiction to it-but  you know there  are many odd 
characters  in  the morld-and I am  one of them.” 

( l  O no, no, no,-that can  never  be!  but  is  it possible thnt 
you can  have  so  bad an opinion of the  Married  State P It 
seems t o  me  the only state  for  happiness ! ’’ 

Well,  Sir, you are  attracted t o  the married life-I a111 to 
the single-therefore every man in his humour--cl’o you follow 
you’ opinion-and let m e  follow mine.” 

J >  

‘‘ But, surely-is not this si.ngular. ? ’’ 
(‘I give you  leave, Sir,” cried I, laughino. c c  to  think me 

I C  But, my dear Miss  Burney, only-” 
singular-odd-queer-nay, even whimsical, If you please.” D’, 

I entreat you, Sir, to  take my answer-you really  pain 

‘( That would not I do for the world !-I only beg you  to 

‘‘ No, indeed, I shall  never change-I do assure  you  you 

me by  being so urgent.” 

suffer rne-perhaps in  future--” 

will find me  very  obstinate ! 

l 
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fore I must ausure you I am $@ed in  the  answer I have  given 
you-v,.naZterably h e d . ”  

His  entreaties  grew now extremely  distressing  to me. E0 
besought  me  to  take more time,  and  said it should  be  the 
study of his life t o  make  me  happy. ‘ I  Allow me,  my dear 
Miss  Burney, only to  hope  that  my  future conduct-” 

‘c I shall  always  think myself  obliged, nay,  honoured  by 
your good opinion-and you are  entitled t o  my best  wishes 
for your  health  and happiness-but, indeed,  the less  we meet 
the  better.” 

IC What-what  can I do ? cried  he very  sorrowfully. 
Why-go and ponder upon  this  affair  for  about half an 

hour.  Then say-what an odd, queer, strange  creature  she 
is-and then-think of something else.” 

O no, no !-you cannot  suppose all that ? I shall think 
of nothing else ;-yozw refusal is more  pleasing  than  any  other 
lady’s acceptance-’, 

He  said  this  very  simply,  but  too  seriously for me to  laugh 
at. Just  then,  Susette came in-but did no t  stay  two  minutes. 
It would  have been shocking  to  be  thus  left purposely as if 
with a declared  lover,  but  [then] I was not  sorry  to  have an 
opportunity of preventing  future  doubts and expectations. 

I rose and walked to the window th inking  it high  time  to, 
end a  conversation  already  much  too long;  and then he again 
began  to  entreat me not to  be so very Severe. I told  him  that. 
I was sure I should never  alter  the answer I made at  first; 
that  I was very  happy  at  home ; and  not at all inclined  to t ry  
my fate  elsewhere. I then  desired my  compliments  to Mrs. 
O’Connor and  Niss  Dickenson, and nmdo a reverence by way 
of leave  taking. 

I am  extremely  sorry  to  detain you so long, Ma’am,” said 
he,  in W melancholy voice. I made no tmswer. Ho thcn 
walked about the  room;  and  thcn  again  besought my leavs  to 
ask [me] how I did  some other time. I absolutely, though 
civilly  refused it,  and  told  him  frankly that, fixed  as I was [it] 
was better  that ve should not moet. 

H e  then  took his leave :--returned back  ;-took leave ;- 
and  returned again. I now made a mor0 formal  reverence of‘ 
the head, at th0  same  time expressing my good wishes for  his. 
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welfare, in a  sort of  way that implied I expected  never to gee 
him again. He would fain have t'&en a  more tew,der leave of 
me,--b~t I repulsed him with  great  surprise  and displeasure. 
I did not, however, as he was so terribly  sorrowful refuse him 

course of conversation. But when I withdrew it, as I did 
presently, I rang  the bell to  prevent his again returning 
from the door. 

Though I was really  sorry for the  unfortunate and mis- 
placed attachment which this  young man professes for me, 
yet I could almost have jumped for joy when  he was gone, to 
think  that  the affair was thus  finally  over. 

Indeed I think it hardly  possible for a woman to be  in a 
more  irksome  situation than when rejecting a worthy  man, 
who is  all  humility,  respect, and submission, and who throws 
himself and his fortune at  her feet. 

I had no opportunity of speaking t o  my father all that  day. 
In the evening Mr. Burney and  Hetty came. Hetty  told me 
that  the  day before Mrs. O'Connor had called on her, and 

me, and requested to know, first,  whether I had any pre-engage- 
ment, and, secondly,  whether I had ever expressed  any a%- 
tipathy t o  him. She  answered both  these in the  negative; 
and then Mrs. O'Connor, in Mr. B.'s name, entreated her to 
be  his  advocate; which she  readily  promised. 

After his conversation  with me, he called on her himself. 
She  says  he was all dejection and sadness. He expressed the 
greatest respect for me ; feared I thought him wanting in it; 
apologised for his early  declaration, which, he said, resulted 
from his sincerity  and  his  having no experience  either in the 
arts or the ways of men. 

My  father  sent for Hetty  up  stairs  and made a  thousand 
enquiries  concerning Mr. Barlow. 

The  next  day, a day, the  remembrance of which will be 
never erased from my memory,-my father  first  spoke to  me in 
favouy of Mr. Barlow, and desired me not to  be peremptory in 
the answer I had  still  to  write, thoughit was t o  appear written 

F my  hand, which he had made sundry  attempts  to  take  in  the 

L aoquainted  her that Mr. Barlow had owned his  attachment  to 

k 
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felt the utter impossibility of resisting  not  merely my  father’s 
persuasion, but even his advice. I felt too, that  I had no 
argumentative objections t o  make to Mr.Barlow,  his  character- 
dis~osition-Situation-1 know nothing  against ; but, Oh ! 
I felt he was no companion for my heart ! I wept  like an 
infant, when alone ; eat (sic) nothing;  seemed as  if already 
married, and passed the whole day in  more  misery  than,  merely 
on my own account, I ever passed in my life, except  when a, 
child, upon the loss of  m.y own beloved mother, and ever 
revered  and  most  dear  grandmother ! 

After supper I went into  the  study,  while  my  dear  father 
was alone, to  wish him good night ; which I did us  cheerfully 
as I could, though  pretty evidently in  dreadful uneasiness. 
When I had got to  the door, he called me back, and asked 
some questions concerning  a new Court-mourning,  kindly say- 
ing he would assist Susette and me in our fitting-out,  which 
he accordingly did,  and affectionately embraced  me,  saying, I 
wish I could do more for thee, Fanny ! ” ‘ I  Oh, Sir ; cried I, 

Iwish for nothing ! onlylet me live with you.” My life ! 
cried he, kissing me kindly, ‘ I  Thou shalt  live  with me for 
ever, if thee wilt ! Thou  canst not think I meant  to  get rid 
of thee ? ” 

“I could not  Sir; I could not ! ” cried I;  (c  I: could 
not outlive  such a thought ! ”  and, as I kissed him-oh ! 
how gratefully and thankfully ! with  what a relief $0 

my heart! I saw his eyes full of tears ! a mark of his 
tenderness which I shall never forget ! God knows,” con- 
tinued he, “ I wish not to part with  my  girls !-only, do& 
be too hasty ! 

Thus relieved, restored to future  hopes, I went t o  bed, 
light, happy, and thankful, as if escaped from destruction. 
I had, however, written my letter  before my father  spoke, 

and as I had  espressly told Mr. Barlow i t  cont,ained  a refusa], 
I thought it would be even ridiculous to  alter it. This is   the  
copy :- 

Sir, 
I am much concerned t o  find that my  silence t o  the first 

letter with which you honoured me has not had  the  effect it 
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was meant to produce, of preventing  your  giving yourself any 
further  trouble  upon  my  account. 

The  good  opinion you are pleased to express of me,  how- 
eve?  extruordinary  upon SO short an acquaintance,  certainly 
claims my acknowledgments;  but as I have no intention of 
changing my present  situation, I can only assure you of my 
good wishes  for  your health and happiness, and request and 
desire  that you will bestow no further  thoughts, time, or 
trouble upon, 

Sir, 
Your most  humble  servant, 

F. BURNEY. 
St. Martin's Street, 
Lcicmtcr Fields. 

From thnt day to  this my  father, I thank  Heaven, has never 
again  mentioned Mr. Barlow. 

:* >* 2k :H. :H. * 
* 

June 9th. 
I cnllod ttt my sistcr's  lately, and was very sorry to hear that 

:Mr. I3nrlow, who has been  again t o  visit  her, expressed himself 
LO be ns strongly BY ever  attached  to me, and requested of her 
t o  Huffor him  to  meet  me some day at  her house, by  letting him 
know mJ~en I WILS with  hor,  She  told him I should be very 
angry with hor. He promised t o  appear [so] much  surprised, 
t h n t  1: should never lrnaw the  meeting was not accidental, and 
&O was at  length provailed  upon to promise him her  assistance. 
Howovor, reflecting upon it afterwards,  she  repented, and 
t;llorafore told  me of what had passed. I assured  her I was 
oxtrornoly glad she  had  saved me so disagreeable a task a 
second  refusal would have been-for as his motives  are obvious 
yo my resolution is unalterable. 
I cornlnissionoct her, when she  saw  him to tell him that she 

found by my conversation I was so determined that she thought 
it WIBS only oxposing both of us to  uneasiness  to promote 
mooting. 

but am sorry he will not be answered. 
I wish this young man well. I believe  him  to be  worthy, 

* * * * * * 
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Friday, June [loth]. 
On Wednesday  morning, while my  mother  and I were in 

the  study  with  Miss  Lidderdale, of Lynn,  the  servant came to 
tell  me that a gentleman was in  the parlour vaiting for  me. 

Did not  he  send  up  his  name ? ” cried  mama. “ No ma’am.” 
Do you know who he i s ?  ” No, Ma’am.” 
I supposed i t  was Mr. Barlow, and  heartily wished I had  been 

out. I went  down  stairs perforce, and found  him  alone. H e  
bowed. I curtsied. He seemed a t  a loss what  to say,-and 
as I determined  not  to  ask him to  sit down, or to say any- 
thing  that  might encourage him either  to  stay or to  repeat his 
visit, I was silent also. At  length  he  stammered out--“ I 
hope, ma’am, you are well ? ” 

Very well, I thank you,” was my  laconic  reply. 
Another  silence ; and then-“ Your cold ?-I hope ma’am 

-1 hope  you  have quite-” 
O, it is  quite gone,”  cried I ; U I am perfectly well.” 

“ I am  very  happy t o  hear it-I could not, Ma’am, I could not 
deny myself the satisfaction of enquiring  after  your health.-” 

I am sorry, Sir,” answered I very  gravely,  that you 
.should have  taken  the  trouble  to call.” 

‘‘ Does it give you-I hope, Ma’a,m, it does  not  give you- 
any uneasiness ? 

I made no answer, but  went  towards  the window. There 
I saw Dick and Miss  Fydell,  a  lady  who  was  coming  to  see 
Miss Lidderdale,  advancing  to  the door. I was  rejoiced at  so 
:speedy an  opportunity of ending  the tete-&tete, and flew my- 
.self to the door  to  meet  them. I then  began  to  talk  to Miss 
Fydell, all the  time  standing myself, that I might not be 
obliged  to  ask  Mr. Barlow to be  seated. 

He  seemed  a  good  deal  agitated. I was truly  [qulite 
sorry  to  be  so  rude +,o him-but what  can  be dono when 
a man will not  take  an answer ? I would, with  all  my 
heart,  have  been civil and sociable with  him in a frielzdly 
manner, from gratitude for the  real  regard  he  seems t o  have 
for me-but I have  heard, from Mr. Crisp,  too  much of man- 
kind  to  believe  he would not dram i?fere?eces, and  entertain 
.eqwectations from suchfrient7&ness that  wight  greatly  distress 
and embarrass [me]. Besides, ever  since  my fathev  spoke 

t -  --_..-.- 
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[for] him, I have  quite  dreaded  the  continuation of his 
addresses. 

His situation was too  uneasy to be long  supported,  and 
after  enquiring  about  the family, he  took his leave, with a 
look so mortified and  unhappy  that I felt  shocked at  myself 
for what, in fact, I could not help. However, when he had 
mournfully shut  the  parlour door, and I heard the  street door 
open, I re-opened the parlour door  and called out  that I 
wished him a  good  walk. He  started back,  and  seemed going 
to  return,  but I immediately came into  the parlour, yet not 
before I could see by his  change of countenance that  he 
was pleased  with  this little  mark of civility. 

I hope, however, that  this visit will be  his  last. I think he. 
will never  have the  courage t o  make  another. I have  not 
mentioned it to my father.  Indeed I dare  not  renew a sub- 
ject which has caused me so much uneasiness and  fright. 
Sorry as I am for Mr. B., who is a worthy young man, I cannot 
involve myself in a life of discomfort for his  satisfaction. 

I have had the  great  pleasure of a  letter from my dear Mr. 
Crisp, in answer  to my pleas  against  marrying heart-whole, 
in which he most  kindly gives  up  the cause, and allows of my 
reasoning  and  opinion. 

What my mother  thinks of the affair I know not, but  the 
other day,  when Hetty and Mr. Burney were here,  she sud- 
denly, in a laugl&ag way, turned t o  me and said--“ O, b u t -  
Fanny-was you, cruel, or kind,  the  other  morning ? Upon 
my word, it  is  time t o  enquire !-a gentleman whose visits 
are arZmittsd ! ”- 

I only laughed,  not  caring t o  be serious so publicly;  but, 
really, it was a very  provoking turlz t o  give  to Mr. B.’s calls, 
and will make me doubly  desirous that  they  should  not be 
renewed. 

I forgot, to mention that one  evening,  about  a fortnight 
since, as we were all walking in  the  Park, we met Mrs. Pringle 
again. I introduced t o  her  her young old friend,  Charlotte, 
and they  were  naturally glad  to see each other.  She was 
extremely  cordial  in  her  invitations to all of us, and I much 
wish it was in my power to accept  them. 

We also saw poor Miss L., whose face immediately  shewed 
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that  she recollected  my  eldest  sister and me ; however W@ 

walked on wishing  to  avoid  speaking  to  her : but when wo 
were at  Spring  Garden  gate, she just touched zrly shoulder a8 
she came suddenly  behind us, and said--“ Miss Burlley I- 
how do you do ? ”  I answered ller rather coldly,  and Hetty 
turned from her  abruptly. I was afterwards  very  sorry  thab 
I did not speak  with llzore kindness  to  her, f’or Susotto says 
that she looked greatly  disappointed. It is, however, im- 
possible, and  improper  to  keep  up  acquaintanc,e  with ;t female 
who  has  lost  her  character,  however  sincerely she may be an 
object of pity. What way this  unfortunate girl is in at  present 
I know  not,  but Miss Strange believes her  to bo as culpable 
as  ever.  She was with a very  decent  looking  party, ancl 
was dressed  without  shew  or  frippery, and looked very  hand- 
some.  Much is to be said in excuso of a poor crodulons 
young  creature whose person  is  attractivo  while hor mind is 
unformed.  Should  she  quit  her way of life  before  she grows 
more abandoned, I shall have  great  pleasure in showing- her  
any civility in my circumscribed  power,  for tho remombrsnco 
of her  innocence  when I first  knew  her. Miss Strtmgo has 
heard  the  story of her wmrrinyc d l  contradicted. 

[Mm B u n a e ~  TO XE. Crzrsr.1 
[Mlly I~N~.-J 

Ancl so it  is all over  with me !---ancl .I: mn to  bo given 
up-to foyfeit your blessing-to losc your good opi,niou--to 
be  doomed t o  regret and the horrors-Z,ccccz¿xe-l h v o  not R 

mind  to be married.-Forgive me, denrest Mr. Crisp .. forgivo 
me-but indeed 1 mnnot  act from ?uodt?~y n~otivcs-You know 
and have long known and  laughed nt my notions nnd chrmctor : 
continue still to laugh a t  me-bui; pray don’t rnalto WL! cry- 
for your  last  letter really made me unhappy.‘ 1 nm griuvod 
that you can so earnestly  espouso  tho causo of a porson you 
never saw. I heal-tily  wish  him well-ho IL, X beliovs, a, 
worthy young man, but I havs long accustomed m y d f  to tho 
idea of being an old maid, and the  title hau lost all its terrors 

This letter is missing. 
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in  my  ears. I feel no repugnance  to  the  expectation of being 
ranked  among  the  number. 

As to  the  visit  to  Hoxton, my dear  Daddy, how could I 
make  it  without  leaving Mr. Barlow  to infer heaven knows 
what ? By  what  he  says  in  his  letter, it is evident  he would: 
have  taken  it  to  himself:  he is hasty, and I dreaded  being 
somehow or other  entangled. I have no dislike  to him. The 
whole  party  were  strongly  his  friends,  and upon the whole I 
thought it necessary  to  keep  away. I would not for the 
world  be  thought  to trifle with  any  man. I could  not  have 
made that  visit  without  giving  him reason to  draw conclusions 
very  disagreeable  to me. Don’t imagine  by  what I say  that 
I have made a V O W  for a single life--No : but on the  other 
hand I have no object,ion, to  it,  and have all  my life determined 
novel’ to  marry  without  having  the  very highest value and 
esteem for the  man who should be my  lord. Were I mer  90 
well disposed to follow your advice  and  see  more of this youth, 
I am  convinced  he would not let  me;  he is so extremely 
precipitate. I must either  det,ermine for, or against him, or, 
at least,  enter  into  such  conditions as I should feel myself 
bound  to  abide by. Resides,--I AY QUITE FIXED. 

If you  ask my objections, I must  frankly own they  are such 
as perhaps will  only satisfy myself, for I have none t’o make 
to  his  character,  disposition, or porson;-they are all good; 
-but he  is  not used to  company, or the  world;  his language 
is  stif,  studied,  and even affected. In  short, he does not hit 

( I  I do  not  like  you, Dr. Bell, 
The  reason why I cannot tell. 
But I don’t like you, Dr.  Fell.” 

Hetty and the  party  went on Saturday to  Hoston. 1 desired 
them to say I was  not well. How  the  day passed, I know 
not.  They  have  all  quarrelled  with me about  this affair, and 
I don’t  care to go to one or  other of them  until  they  forget it. 
But while we mere a t  breakfast,  yesterday  morning,  John carne 
in and said a gentloman  desired  to  speak  to me. Mr. Barlow 
carne in-to enciuire after my health !-YOU would have  laughed 
had you been present-I was so much  frightened,  lest my 

”y f m c y .  
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mother should  blab my [not  having  been ill?] and  lest  he  should 
desire  to speak to me,-that I quite  lost my voice, in so much 
that  he himself afterwards took notice  how  bad  my cold was, 
though  in fact I have  none  at all ! while on the  other  hand, 
he was so terribly confused that  he  made  three  several  bows 
before he could get  out a  word. My mother, Bessy, and 
Charlotte  ail  stared  with amazement, wondering who he WRS, 

.and  what his visit mennt, as to Susey, she could not  keep  her 
-countenance at  first,  though SOOR after  she  very  good 
naturedly  entered  into conversation with Mr. Barlow to our 
mutual relief. I am  very uneasy at  not  having answered  his 
letter. I should be  equally grieved  to  have him take my 
:silence either  for contempt, or for compliance; but my father, 
to whom I shewed it, desired me not to answer it-why I 
cannot imagine. If he sided against me, I could not  resist 
the stream,  for  Susey is firmly Mr. Barlow's  friend, but, I 
thank heaven h e  does not interfere. He  is  all indulgence, and 
t o  quit his roof requires  inducements  which I am sure I shall 
never have. I never,  never  can  love  any  human  being as I 
love him. Once more, I entreat your forgiveness, and  that  
you will write  me  word you forgive  me. 

Don't be uneasy about my welfare, my dear  Daddy, I dare 
say I shall do very well, I cannot  persuade myself to m a p  
at  a  set'tlement, and I do  assure you this young man  would 
not suffer me to  deliberate long. . . . . In short, I long 
since  settled  to  either  attach myself with my whole heart, or 
to have the courage to  lead apes. I have now, and I shall 
ever have, the most  grateful  sense of your kindness, and of 
the  interest you take in my concerns. I heartily wish I could 
act  by your advice, and  that I could return  an  attachment, 
which strange as it appears  to me, I so little deserve. After 
all, if I live to  be of some comfort, (as I flatter myself I am,) 
to  my father, I can  have no motive to  wish to  sign myself 
ather  than his and  your, 

Ever obliged,  affectionate, 

FRANCES BURNEY, to 
and  devoted, 

the  end of the  chapter, 
Amen. 
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AS to his circumstances, I have  made no enquiries, for I 

honestly confess they would have but  little influence  with me,. 
one way, or another. 

[It is difficult to fis the  date of the  letter to  Mr. Crisp deecribing Dr. 

D’Arblay  herself, who has (in her old age) successively inserted  three 
or four tentative dates ; all of which are wrong. I t  seems t o  hare been 
writterl after the  account of thc Deiden ’ comxt   i n  her journal. Mr. 
Crisp has eudorsed  it May ” only. I t  begins thus : I was extremely 
happy at   the  receipt of your last letter,’ because you assure me you a re  
not  angry  with  me,  though believe me, I cannot  with  unconcern  read 
your cautions  and  prognostics : I am mot t ~ i u m p h m 4  bu t  I: am uot 
desponding ; and I must again repeat  what I have so often had the 
7~,n?.&icsso to say, that I have no  idea  why  the  single life may not be 
happy. LIHXRTY is  not  without  its value--mith women as well as with 
men, though  it  may not have e p d  recommendations for both, and  I 
hope never (without a prospect brighter to  myself), to lose mine ; aud 
hove no such prospect in view. Had I ever  hesitated  about Mr. 
Barlow, your advice, my dear Sir, would have turned  the  balance on 
his side ; but 1 never  did or  conld. So now to other  matters.” More 
than four pages arc then given to the music of Mr. aud Mrs. Burney, 
thc Uaroucss Dcidcn, aud  the  rcst. ‘Yilesc p a p s ,  (mith some amplifica- 
tious), are print,ed in  the ‘J hlcmoirs of Dr. 13uruey.” Bauuy then  ends 

of Mrs. o’c01111or ; shall she accept nuother ? Shall  she go to Hoxton 
wit11 the &at, pwposc of‘ discouraging Mr. Barlorn ? Shall she “ forcc 
mysclf  to  say (as Lord Ogleby expresses  it) ohocbimg things  to  him P 
. . . . or avoid him totally,  and  hope  the affair will drop as it is P I 
doli’t care CO say ally rnol’e to my father about it. I certaiuly ought 
l lot  to keep nzr. Darlotv in eupme, if it  is po~sdb l s  he can think  him- 
sclf SO. Pray  instruct me, only  remembering that 1 am$wcd.-Adieu, 
my dwtr sir, I am uow and  ever,  most  faithfully  and  truly Y O U ~ S , .  

7 Burney’s first  concert of this  year. I n  fact, i t  has puzzled Mme. 

4.. * 
a ’’ with a rcqnest for advice. She has refused  one  iuvitation t o  the house 

1~LtANCES &JIlNEY.”] 

[&fISS BURNEY TO 31%. cRIS’P,] 

[Probably  written on the 1st of June.] 
My dear Sir, 

My father cannot see you before Sunday,  when he 
proposes to  be with you as soon as he can.‘ Whether alone,. 

P 

1 This  letter  is  not  estant. 
Pmuy hais t l m h  underlined  her Lume. 
T’his letter  has a post-mark of June 2; and is endorsed by  Mr. 

Crisp as having been received on that day. 
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or with  anyone else, or whether  your  anecdote-monger will 
accompany  him, as yet  none  but  the great gods cam tell ! If I 
do  not  see you, I must  take  this  opportunity of entreating  and 
conjuring  you  not  to use your influence  with my father  for 
Mr. B&rlow, in case he should  mention that personage t o  p u .  
I have not time to tell you all about it, but a great  deal  has 
passed  since I wrote last,  and I have  suffered the most cruel 
and  t,errifying uneasiness. I am now again a t  peace, and hope 
to  continue so. Should  my  father  happen  to  speak t o  you of 
what  Ihave said, (as it is well known that I write  very  openly $0 

you) I entreat you to  assure  him  that I have  expressed the 
greatest  aversion  to  forming a connection  with  Mr. B. I have 
not dared t o  speak so much  to t he  purpose myself,--for I have 
been, and I am, determined a t  all events  not  to oppose his will 
and a,dvice ; but I know he  wishes only  for my happiness, and  
I am sensible  that I should  be  wretched  for  ever if induced to  
marry  where I have no manner of affection, or regard. . . 0 
Mr. Crisp, it is dreadful  to me t o  think of my uniting, my 
destiny,-spending my time,-devot,ing my life,-to one 
whose face I never  desire t o  see  again ! Had I with equal 
bluntness  expressed myself to my father, I am  certain h e  
would not ever think of Mr.  Barlow more,-but his  inter- 
ference was  so  unexpected-It  silenced,  confounded, and  
frightened  me. I see  you did  not  care  to  send me  your  advice, 
which  however, would be too late,  as Mr. Barlow is no 
dreaminy love?.. I hope  all  is  over. I don't think  my  mother 
will be able t o  be with you, as  Miss  Lidderdale of Lynn is 
expected here,-but this  is unsettled. 

Adieu, my dear Daddy, 
I am  ever  most  truly  yours, 

FRANCES BURNEY. 

[Fenny signs the letters  about Mr. Barlow with Frances Burney 
'' twit Zmge," and twice or thrice underlined, to show that  it would, a t  
least,  never be changed to  " Barlow." Iu knowing her own mind a t  
once upon marriage, no woman surpassed Fanny;  and if Mr. Crisp 
had read Nr. Barlow's letter, he must  have said, with NY. Bennet t o  
his  daughter Elizabeth (had  "Pride  and  Prejudice"  then been written), 
" I know your disposition. . . . Your lively talents would place  yo^" 
(if not in the  greatest danger," in c'misery,") 6 '  in an unequal 
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son  regina and s o n  anzante, from Didone. Good Heaven I what 
a song! and how  sung ! Then  she  gave us two o r  three Canta- 
biles, sung divinely, then  she chaunted  some  church-music, in a 
style so nobly simple, and  unadorned,  that it  stole  into one’6 
very soul ! Then she  gave us a bafavura, with  difficulties which 
seemed only possible for an instrument in  the  hands of a great 
master;  then  she spoke  some  recitative, so nobly ! I n  short, 
whether  she  most  astonished, OP most  delighted US, I cannot 
say,  but  she  is really  a sublime singer ! W e  had  not R soul 
beyond our own  family,  which was her  particular  desire.  She 
gave us some hope of coming  once  more  before  she quits 
England. If she does, and if we know of it in time, could you 
resist  coming t o  town for one night?  Papa could introduce 
you to  her as one who desired  to be admitted,  because your 
health  would not  permit you to  hear  her at  the  Pantheon. 
Indeed, it would greatly answer to  you. Besides  her musical 
talents,  she  has really a great  deal of ] and mould enter- 
tain you by  her  conversation.  She  has  great  ideas of action, 
and  grew so animated  in  singing  an clrria parlante from  Didone 
that she acted it throughout with great  spirit and feeling. I 
could not help  regretting  to  her  that  she  should  sing  at  the 
Pantheon, when  she was so much  formed for the Theatre. 
She made faces, and  shrugs,  in  the  Italian way, and said- 
c c  Oui-comme W ~ E  s t a t u e  !--comme une petsite e’colikre ’>-and 
then she took  up a book to  take herself off when  singing at the 
Pantheon. W e  all  hoped  that,  after  the Gabriella was gone, 
she would return t o  England,  and  to  the  Opera  House. S110 
said that if ever  she  did, it should be through  the means of 
of Dr. Bu?*ney,-int,o whose hands  she would put  her  engage- 
ments, ancl. to no one else .’ She professes great  contempt €or the 
managers.-By the way, Miss Devis has  gained  her cause, and 
the  mamgers mill loso near 22,000. . , . Adieu my dear 
Daddy. My father  cannot  yet fix his  day  for  dear  Chesington 
--I wish I could fix misne! My love to  Kitty,  and  respects  to 
Mrs. H. 

’ Here some short word, such as ‘1  mirth “ or ‘ 6  sport ” has  been 
effaced, 2nd I í  originality ” tried instead of it, then changed t o  siugu- 
larity,” bnt  this was perhaps done by another  hand. 
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June 11th. 
And now for the  singer of singers ! [Agujari.] She came, 

with Signor Maestro Colla, to  tea.  She  frightened us a little 
at first, by  complaining of a cold. Mr. Burney,  as usual, 
played first;  and  after  that,  Signora  Agujari rose to  sing ! 
We all  rose too,-we ‘seemed all Ear.  Had a pin fallen, I 
suppose we should  have  taken i t  at  least  for ft thzunder-clap. 
All was husht  and  rapt  attention.  Signor Colla accompanied 
her. She  began by singing  what  she called a Ziitle &inuet of 
his composition. Her cold was not a,ffected-for her voice 
was really not  quite clear. However, she  acquitted herself 
charmingly, and little, as  she called this  Ninuet, it contained 
difficulties, which I firmly believe no other  singer in the world 
could have  executed.  She was so obliging as to  sing it 
twice, and the second time was much  better  than  the first. 
But  her great talents  and our great astonishment  were  reserved 
for her second song, which was taken from Metastasio’s  opera. 
of Didone, set by Colla : Non hai ragione, ingrato ! 

As this is  what  she called an  Awia (sic) partantte,l she 
was desirous that we should  all understand  the words,  before 
we heard the  music;  and in it voice softly  melodious, she 
repeated the  song  through, before she  sang  it,  and  then  trans- 
lated  its  sense  into  French. It is nobly set.  She  began 
with a fullness and power of voice, that astonished us beyond 
all our possible expectations.  She  then  lowered it t o  the 
most expressive  softness ; in short,  she was subl ime:  I can 
use no other word, without  degrading  her, 

This  and another  great Bong from the  same  opera, Son 

Those technical expressions refer  to  the  rigid old rules of the 
opera whcn i t  was first brought  into England. Not  only  were  the 
unities of time  and  place”  strictly  observed,  but  the singers were not 
to cscecd the  numbcr of three me11 and  three women1 whose  voices 
were defined, and vhose songs were  arranged  by uualterable law. 
Thoro werc (nays Mr. Roclrstro), ‘‘ five unvarying  classes, each 
distinguished by some well-defined peculiarity of style,  though not of 
general design . , . . First,  tho nvin crr,mtnbiZe, R quict aud  pathetic slow 
movorncnt . . . , bth,  the n&, parlnmte, cf a freer,  fuller  and more de- 
clnmntory character  than  the n&~ di, poPtamemto (2nd), or the nrin di 
W~CZEO c a m t t e w ,  (3rd).  5th,  the avin dd bravum, a dashing  allegro, . . , . 
adaptcd to exhibit the executive  powers of the performer.” 

__ 

II. G 
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R e g i n a ,  e SOPL amante, she  sung in a style, to  which my 
ears  have  been  hitherto  strangers.' She unites  to  her  as- 
tonishing  and  incomparable powers of execution and  luxuriant 
facility and compass of voice, an expression  still m o r e  d e k a t e ,  
-and I had  almost  said,  equally f ee l ing ,  with  that of my darl- 
ing MilliCo. But,  though  her  merit is auperiour to  any singer's 
I ever  before  heard, I do confess 1 can  never  have  pleasure 
superiour, if equal, from hearing any lnusic in  this nether world, 
to  what I have, to the most  esquisite  degree,  felt  from  hearing 
MilliCo. His semib i l i t y  in  singing seemed more unaffectedly 
genuineand touchant than any other  humanbeing's1  everheard. 

Agujari, however, has vocal talents,  that  almost  surpass 
beiief to  those who have  not  heard her. Her  voice  reaches 
from the middle of the harpsichord  to  two  notes above it, 
yet i t  is never  husky when low, or  shrill  when  high.  She 
grew so animated,  while  she was singing 'chat she  acted 
throughout  the trvo songs of Didone, and with  great  spirit  and 
meaning. She  began Son Regimtzu, with  a  dignity I scaxce had 
an  idea of, and then proceeded to e son amante, in a tone of 
voice so sweetly  pathetic, so softly  clear, that it almost  melted 
us to  tears to hear it ; then  when she grew more animated,- 
never  was  expression  more  impassioned. 

I could not  forbear  regretting t o  her,  that  she should per- 
form in a place where  her  talents  were  half  obscured,  as  she 
seemed so much  formed  to  grace a. Theatre,  from  her  excellent 
ideas of action.  She made Suces at  the name of The  Pantheon, 
and  took herself off vhen standing there--" Corrzme W W B  

s tntue ! - c o n m e  u n e  petite Bcoliirs ? ) J  

To  display  her  various powers to my father, she sung in all 
styles, the  Bravura,  the  Arria (sic) parlante, the Cantabile, 
Ohurch-i41usicJ Recitative, and Rondeau, though she  laughed 
at  herself in the  lattes,  mying, (( Ah ! j e  h a i s  CES m i s l r e s  I l i ;  
'ils m e  font gzuignoTL! 

* * * * * * 
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I called lately upon my grandmother  and found her at 
oards  with my aunts and Mrs. O’Connor, who I saw looked 
rather  gravely  upon me. I enquired  after Miss Dickenson, 
and  sat  and  chatted  about a quarter of an hour,  and  then I 
said I must  be gone, for Miss Cooke, from Chesington,  and 
Mrs. and Miss  Simmons  were t o  drink  tea  with us. Just  as 
I rose, and was taking  leave, Mrs. O’Connor called out- 
“ No ! Stop a  moment !-” 1 stood, suspended,-and in a 
solemn kind of manner  she  addressed herself to  my grand- 
mother, and said-“ Would you think  this  lady  to be one of 
the  greatest  cheats  that  ever was born ? ”  

They  all  stared,  and  she  went  on. (c  Who, to  look in her 
face, and see so much  gbod  nature would believe her t o  have 
norbe ?-to be  actually cruel ? Here has  she  sat  this half  hour 
-and never once had  the common  civility t o  ask how my 
poor Mr. Barlow does, whose heart  she  has  been  breaking ! 
Fie !-fie ! ” 

I was much  surprised at  this attack,-and made no im- 
mediate  answer,  hardly knowing  whether  she  meant it 
seriously. . . . . My  aunts  looked  rather displeased, and my 
grandmother said-“ I’ll assure  you, I began to  wonder what 
you meant by  calling why grand-daughter a  cheat.” 

“ O yes ! I’ cried Mrs. O’Connor, “ I expected to  make you 

and I . . . . went  to  the  Pantheou  with  Miss  Wyndham.  Nothing 
worth  going  there for but  the  Agujari.  She is a most surprising 
singer,  and  in  my opinion a  pleasing one ; she goes  two  notes higher 
in  her voice than  the  notes of the  harpsichord. The fou is to say ‘she 
is more surprising  than pleasing,’ but I do not  subscribe  to  that, for 
sho has a very good  method.” The  pig-story  is  then given, with  this 
addition,  that “ she screamed so violently . . . . that it is imagined 
she broko somothing i n  her  throat, which has  caused  her voice to be so 
very high  aud clear. . . . . This womau always fills the  Pantheon  with 
o greab mixture of company. The  best  company goes off soon after 
the concert  is  over. We  stayed  an  hour  longer,  and  then it is  beyond 
all  things deplorable.” III her Memoirs of Dr. Burney,” Xme. 
Arblny adds,  that  Agujari “ left  England with great  contempt  for the 
land of rowdenw ; m d  never desired  to  visit it again . . . . she died 
before her  high  and unexampled talents  had  expanded  their  truly 
wonderful  supremacy.” I n  his L i  History of Music,” Dr. Burney 
speculates as to  whether  Sappho  had  not  a voice of the same pitch as 
that of Agujari. 

3 
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all  angry !-I thought as much !-but I could  not  contain. 
Poor Mr. Barlow ! how  will he wish he had  happened  to havs  
been here, when 1 tell  him. But YOU need  not, I shall SaYr 
for she  never once asked how you did ” 

(c If Mr. Barlow would have been the   be t ter  for any  enquiryJ’, 
said I, U I should certainly--” 

O-if p u  meant mthing else,” cried she, “it may bo &B 
well as it is ! but you will-you t u d l  say yes yet 

Let hope,’.’ said my aunt Anne, very  judiciously, 

Ay-well-I  don’t  know-I canJt say-all I know is 
that poor Mr. Barlow  is almost dying  with grief-you-you 
--naughty thing ! you have broke his heart ! ” 

O,” cried I, endeavouring to laugh i t  off, I dare say he 
will survive.” 

‘ I  O !-very well, M[a’am,-very well-pray  muZt--it is 
always the way with you young ladies-” 

I determined to make no more answer, as I was quito 
affronted at this speech. Eat& .’ I would not for  tho  world 1 
But how affected would it sound in  me  to p i t y  a  man for my 
own crueZty, as she calls it ! 

“He is a good and most worthy young  manJJJ  continued 
she, ‘( and I have  the  greatest regard for him-however- 
perhaps-before twice seven years’  time-you may repent.” 

HOW excessively impertinent ! I was quite  silent,  and 80 

that  they may both  do better.” 

were my grandmother  and  aunt  Anne ; but my poor aunk 
Beckey simply added  to Mrs. O’Connor’s prediction by saying 
-Ir Ay-when you are l’ike B ~ S  ! ’J 

Perhaps Mrs. O’Connor thought  she  had gone too far, for  
she  afterwards seemed to endeavour to soften her  attack by 
saying  a great deal of the good nature of my Zoolcs ;---and wish- 
ing-though with  an  air of doubt-that I might be Im,ppiw. 

As to my enquiring  after Mr. Barlow, I felt  too co~sciows t o  
mention his name, and had I looked so, and spoke of him a t  
the same time, I am certain  she would have  put a wrong 
construction  upon it. Besides, Mr. Barlow, I believe,  would 
catch at a shadozo, and if he heard I merely  asked  after his 
health, he would be anxious I doubt  not,  to  answer me himself, 
and I should be extremely uneasy to have, or to give, any 
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further  trouble  about  this affair. Ah ! will anyone I can  love 
-ever thus love ?ne ?-singleness, therefore, be mine-&h 
peace of mind and  liberty.  My  father  and  Mr. Crisp spoil 
me for every other male creature, 

% * % % * * 
[13etween t’he last  paragraph on Mr. Barlow and  this  letter from 

F o ~ n y  t o  Mr. Crisp, at least  twenty  pages hasre been  cut  out of this 
diary  and  are  missing.  We say that  they  are missimg because Over 
thirty pages of the Barlow narration  have also been cut  out,  but lie 
loose within  the cover of the  diary. It is beliered  that  much of what 
is missing related to  the  lost  illness of Dr.  Burney‘s  mother, The 
fofaliowing lett,er has lost  the  last of its  four quarto leaves, and mith 
that, Mr. Crisp’s customary  endorsement of the  day on which it 
reached  him. Mme. D’Arblay,  feeliug  after a date, has headed it 
il? later days C C  30 Octr. ’ E . ” ]  

[.&h% BURNEY TO MR. CRISP.] 

It is so long since I wrote t o  you that I suppose you con- 
claC1.e  we are all gone  a  fortune-hunting  in some other planet, 
however,  though I cannot  totally  exculpate myself from the 
charge of negligence, yet a great  part of the  time during which 
I have  been  silent  has  been employed in a  manner  that would 
have given you no pleasure to  have  heard of,-for my poor 
grandmother Burney,  after a long, painful, lingering illness, 
in the course of which we all contributed our mites  towards 
assisting  as nurses,  has  breathed her  last. I shall  not dwell 
upon this melancholy subject,  as I know your peculiar aversion 
t o  t he  Howors-but shall proceed to write upon those topics 
which you have yourself mado choice of. 

Now first as to that R[ogue] my FCather]. He  was a t  
Buxton  near t’hree weeks, and  bathed 15 times. He went 
aftorwards to  sea bathing  at Clay in Norfolk. He  has  been 
returned home  about  a  fortnight,  and I thank God is  in good 
health  at  present,  though his  hand  is  still obstinately bent. 
The  History has  been  this very  day,  for the first  time  since its 
long cessation, put into the press. It is now ~ough  written  to 
the end of the  first volume, Preface and Dedication inclusive. 
When it is actually published we intend  to  keep  the carnival. 

$0 the Gabriellk, she has taken  a house in Golden- 
square,  and has  had  a  brass  plate put on the door, mith Hm. 
Qabrielle on it.  She  and Rauzzini seem admirably  suited for 
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each  other,  for  let  her  live  ever so much en pr incesse, he will: 
always keep  her in countenance  by  living e 4 ~  p i n c e .  He  has 
had his drawing room painted  after  the  manner of the  card 
rooms at   the Pantheon,  with  pink  and  green  and finely orna- 
mented.  The  first  opera  is  to  be  next  Saturday, when, if you 
do  not come to  town I shall think  and conclude that you are 
lost to  all the St, Cecelian (sic) powers of attraction.  Indeed 
if neither  Agujari  or Gabrielli  have  charms to  allure you to  the 
Opera o r  Pantheon,  one may imagine  that you are become as 
indifferent to music as t o  dancing or horse-racing.  The  opera 
is  to  be Metasta.sio’s Didone, which is  the  very opera  that  Agujari 
sung  to us twelve songs from, composed by  her Maestro Sig’. 
Colla. It is  to be  a half pasticcio, but  all  the recitatives  by 
Sacchini, as well as  a  cantabile for Rauxzini, and all t h e  part of la 
Gabrielli. This I very  much  rejoice at,  as I had  rather hear her 
first in music of his  composition, than of any  other  Maestro 
whose works I am unacquainted  with. I am  extremely glad, 
also, that  the squalling Galli is dismissed, and Savoi once more 
taken  as  Second  man. A sister of Gabrielli  is  to be  Second 
woman, and I hear  she  is  very  pretty,  but no further has yet 
transpired.  The  rehearsals  are  begun  and  the  managers  are 
very  busy.  My  father, at  the earnest  invitation of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pates  and Mrs. Brooke,  dined at  their house  last week, with 
the following  delicious  party-Rauzzini,  Sacchini, the sister, 
and the Gabrielli  herself ! He tells us that she is still very 
pretty,  and  extremely  elegant;  and  very well bred,  and has 
the  air  and  manner of a  woman of rank.  She  did  not  sing, 
neither  did  any  presume  to  ask  her;  but  she  has  invited my 
father t o  her house, and  desired  to  cultivate  his  acquaintance. 
There’s for you ! He  intends,  notwithstanding  the value of his 

,time,  to  shortly avail himself of this  graciousness.  Nothing 
could ever  exceed the expectntions of people of all ranks and  all 
ways of thinking  concerning  this so celebrated  singer: For 
my  part, should anything  unfortunately  prevent my hearing 
her  first performance, I shall  regard it ever  after as a vnry 
great misfortune. 

Now for  family. .A11 well. Bessy  is  to go  to  Paris as soon 
as Mrs. Strange  returns from Scotland.  Dick is a t  school at. 
Harrow. Little Sally is come  home, and  is one of the  most 
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and affectionate, and odd, as ever. My father  read  to him  his 
Dedication to  the Queen, which mightily  pleased him,  for he 
almost  adores  her  Najesty. 

In regard t,o Mr. Barlow, I have  not seen  him  for many 
months ; but I h a y  of him very  often,  from a certain Mrs. 
O’Connor, who was an old friend  and  favourite of my poor 
grandmother,  and  continues  to  be so of my aunts. It was by 
her means that he became acquainted  with our family.  This 
gentlewoman and I never  meet  without  her  most officiously 
telling me tales of his goodness,  worth, and  so  forth,  and  ex- 
patiating on my crue l ty ,  and my ozun loss,  and his broken heart, 
and such sort of stuff. I have,  however, sent  her a  message 
by my aunt  Anne,  desiring  her  to  forbear  these  attacks, and 
letting  her  know  in  as civil words as possible, that I was too 
much  determined for them to anawer any possible  purpose. She 
has  thought  fit  to  make an apology, and I hope  she will desist 
in futurs. My father,  thank  heaven, has not once mentioned 
his  name  since  the tragical dragedzJ which I gave you a hint of.’ 

As to  any other person-my dear Mr. Crisp your wishes for 
me are  very kind, but I am a queer  sort of character,  and, 
without particular indzccevnents, cannot  bear  the  thought of 
uniting myself for  life  with  one mho must  have full power to 
make  me  miserable, and perhaps  none  to  make  me happy,- 
for it is such a chance !--and, as  the  constable says, there  are 
gifts which God gives  and do not fall to  the  lot of every one.’ 

i 

Mr. Barlow returns  no more to  St. Xartin’s Street. One cannot 
help  thiukiug what elaborate letters  his ‘‘ ardurous peu ” might  have 
coutributed to ‘‘ Evelina.” There is somethiug  didactio  in  the  name. 
i( Sandford an& Merton” had a wise and  instructive Mr. Barlow for 
their  tutor. M d  he, three years later,  read  Evelina” ? I f  BO, W ~ E  
his p i n  renewed P But  man is apt to  console himself  for  rejection by 
choosing  another  lady  with  better  taste  and  judgment,  and  since  we 
began our notes ou this jourual, we have seen i n  a London  paper the 
death of a Thomas Barlow of Eloa:to~~~, who may (it pleases US t o  fancy) 
have been a descendnut of t h i a  Thomas of 1775. 
’ This is  rather a reference to, thau o quotation  from,  the  inimitable 

Dogberry--“ T o  be :I well-favoured  mai^^ is the gift of fortune;  but to 
write aud  rend comes bp uature.” Again, in  disparaging  his  uoighbour 
Verges, Dogberry says, ‘(All men are not alike ; alas ! good  neighbour ! 
Leon. Iudeed,  neighbour. he comes too short of you. Dogbemy. Gifts, 
that God gives !”  

J 
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But  though I am difficult and  saucy,  as you call me, in  

regard  to  giving mother the  sole  power of settling my fate, 
yet I am by no means difficult to  be  pleased  and  happy as I 
am, on the  contrary I neither  want  spirits  nor pliability of 
temper  to enjoy all  the good that I can  meet  with : and  as  to 
the b a d ,  though I am sometimes  tempted  to  think I can  never 
in one point  have more, yet u p o v ~  t h e  whole perhaps I shall 
never  have less I. and  the  more  sensible I am of the  comforts I 
actually possess the  more  careful  it  makes  me of foregoing 
them. 

[MISS BURNEY TO MR. CRISP.] 
St. Martin's Street, 

Moudey [endorsed by &Ir+. Crisp, 6' Novr 17751. 
The  best  apology I can make for  the  indolence you accuse 

me of, is  by  shewing  more  alacrity  in  future.  Don't you 
allow of that  reparation? As to  my  correspondence  with  the 
I-Iuttons, the  Brooks, or so forth, it was on1.y occasional, and 
neither did, or could,  or  can  interfere  with  one  which  gives 
me a thousand  times  more  real  satisfaction and pleasure. 
Besides, compared  to  what I write  to you, all  my  other  letters 
a1'e mere vLotcls. So you are angry  with  Gabrielli for making 
Signor Onofrio i l l?   What  would you  bave  been  had you gone 
last  Tuesday  to  the  Opera  House  after  seeiug  Didone  advertised 
in all the  papers  and  then  been  told  there was no opera? 
Every one of our family  but  my  mother  went.  The crowd was 
prodigious.  They gave us hand-bills on which were written- 
(( T'/ocre c a n  be IZO opera this e v e n i n g  om account of t h e  indis- 
posit,ìon, (f t?Le two Capital Serious Silzye~s. '~ People were in  
horrid passions. Some said it was scandalous;  others  that 
i t  was a  shame;  others called for the  managers ; one  gentle- 
m m  blustered  furiously,  vowing he  had come twenty miles 
since  dinnor on purpose to hear  Signora  Gabriella. Poor 
Yates,  the  manager,  was  obliged  to  stand  at  the  door  from 
5 till past 7 o'clock to appease  the  rage of the  disappointed 
public ; though  every  person  he  sent  away  caused  him  a  pang, 
as he could not  but say--('There goes  three  shillings !-there 
five !-there half-a-guinea! " Yet if he  had  not  been  there 
the house would hove been  probably  pulled down. 
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We a,ll came  home horribly  out of humour,  and  as  to  Hetty 
she  determined from that moment not  to  like her,  and  prayed 
most  devoutly that she might  be hissed whenever  she should 
honour England with the sound of her voice. After  this  we 
heard that she  refused t o  let herself be  heard  even  by the 
subscribers  to  the opera, and would not sing at  any rehearsals, 
except a.t her own house. The  nest news  was that all the 
hwvd  complained, that when they  assembled  to  accompany 
her,  she would only give  them  recitative. 

N y  father called on the  managers  to know the  reason why 
the opera was deferred on such  short  notice.  They doubted 
much  whether Gabrielli was really  ill, but  told  him  that  she 
had  declared  she could not sing. When  they  represented 
the  fury of an  English  audience upon such sort of disappoint- 
ments,  she  told  them,  very easily, that if that  was the case 
she  would dress herself and make her appearance,-that the 
opera might  be performed,-but that, fol- herself,  she would 
make  a  curtsie, and p i n t  t o  her thmat to excuse  her  singing. 
You may be  sure  they  knew  too well the  genius of our nation 
t o  trust  the  safety of their  theatre  to  such a trial of the for- 
bearance of an audience, so big with expectation.  Therefore 
the opera was put off to  Saturday.  The  managers  added  that 
she  addressed t.hem in  the mildest  terms  and  with  the most 
obt ig ing  soft?zess, prefacing her refusal with--" Mais, Madame, 
Bcoutea !-je donnerai  très  volontiers  deux  operas  la semaine 
prochaine- ;" but  the deuce  a  bit ha.s she kept  her w0rd.I 
Mr. Bromfield, the surgeon, called here  last week, and said 
h e  had heard her in a  trio, and that  though  she  did  not  exert 
herself, he never heard such singing before ! H e  was so proud 
of it that  he could talk of nothing else, and  he owned that  he 
had not thought of anything  but  her  ever  since ho heard  her. 
He had had  a  note from her  and  he showed  me her  hand-writing, 
which  was indeed  a  miserable scrawl, and  her own namo  signed 
by  her own hand. As to  my  father,  he  met  with no opportunity 
of hearing  her  till  Saturday  night a t  the  theatre.  She  requires 
more  attendance  and  courting  than  he  has  time  to  give. 

Now for  Saturday. My mother  partly  from  fear of the 

The ma,nagers were Mrs. Brooke sud MrR. Yates 

6 
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she  sang, all the  rest  being  mere bits. The  trio  and  the  duets 
were  really  charming.  The difficulties in  the Som R e g i n e  
were  all in the Davis style, in so much  that  one would think 
Miss  Davis  had  been Gabrielli’s pupil. 

To tell  you I was not  disappointed  is  impossible. Y o u  must 
already  have perceived that gour Tribunal has  pronounced 
well, for AGUJARI is  still  alone  and  unrivalled ! 

N r .  Bzomaey said that  he was prodigiously l e t  down; that 
she  was  not within  ten  degrees of Agujari. H e t t y ,  because 
she was not an  Agujari, would allow her nothing; declared 
that  she would not  quit  her room to  hear  her;  that  she  did 
not  care  whether  she  went to  another  opera  the whole season. 
[But Hetty’s warn1 admiration  has  been so won  by Agujari 
that  she  looks  upon Gnbrielli as  a  sort of usurper,  in  coming 
upon a  throne  that  ought to be  sacred  to  its  first Queen. You 
know her  honest vivacity, and love her for it. Indeed, who 
does  not 31 Susy was rather n101-e pleased  with  her. Ilor my 
part I was  overborne by the  torrent;  but  though I by no 
means  could  compare  her  with  Agujari, I thought,  the tone  of her 
voice  was  extremely  sweet,  that  she  sung  in  a  masterly  man- 
ner,  acted  jndiciously  and gracefully, and was only  second to 
Agujari. My father, who has  at once more i m h l g e m c e  and 
more  judgement  than any of us, mme home in much better 
humour  with  her  than his  saucy children. H e  pronounces 
her, upon t h e   d o l e ,  tctlcing perfectìom a l d  imper fec t iows  to -  
g e t h e y ,  a vary capital simgel.. 

Disappointed as .me were, there  is no possibility, as yet, of 
knowing  whether  she w o d d  not, or couhl  not  do  more, for she 
was mast imprtine?ttly easy,  visibly  took no pains,  and  never 
in  the  least  exerted herself. All that can  excuse  her, is  that 
she  had  really  a  bad  cold,  coughed often, and was even hoarscl 
at  times. 

She  has  very l i t t l e  voice though  sweetly  toned  and polished. 
She  never  gave us one  shake, nor an sitlea of one, though I 
have  heard  that  she  has  a  very fino one. What could possibly 
put  her out of humour,  if in  reality  she  did  not  want  the 
youer but the wil2 to  do gruat’ar  things ? Nothing could be 
more flattering  than  her  reception,  and  she  had  the  most 
striking  applause  the whole night. 
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She is  the  universal  subject of conversation,  and no two 
people think  alike of her. I n  the  gallery every  one seemed 
t o  think  that  she  gave herself  airs, and would not sing. In 
the pit,  near my father,  every  lady was delighted with  her. 80 
you see you must come and  hear her yourself. Others  aver. 
that she was in a terrible  fright,  and  lost  her  steadiness and 
powers from fear.  Indeed,  she  actually  told Mr. Bromfield 
that’she was sure  she  should  be  terrified  to  death. Upon the 
whole there  is no knowing what to  say. 80 I will say no. 
more, but  change  the  subject,  and come to  yesterday,  to  give 
you an  account of a little  concert we had, at  which assisted a 
most superb party of company. It was occasioned by the  
desire of Dr. King  to have  Prince Orloff, of Russia,  hear Mr. 
Burney  and  my  sister in a duet  before  he  left  England. 

Prince Orloff is  the identical  man who was the  reigning 
favourite with the  Empress of Russia at the time the Czar was 
murdered. He is said t o  have  seized the Emperor, but  he is 
known to  have  immediately  succeeded  to  the good will of the 
Czarina, This  Prince was  sent  to  negotiate  peace at  Con- 
stantinople some little  time since ; but,  in  his  absence, he was 
unfortunately  supplauted in  the favour of the Empress, by 
some other Adonis, and though  loaded  with  honours,  prefer- 
ment,  and all sorts of orders,  he chose t o  travel  a little while, 
when, upon his  return t o  Russia, he found  that  the  Empress 
hnd received mother friend  into  her  good  graces. He  is now 
therefore in  England, where he lives in  great splendour,  is 
perpetually at Court, and has had  entertainments made for. 
him by all the  Ministers of State, &c. Dr. King had him,. 
when in Russia, for his  patron, and now proposed his coming 
here yesterday.’ W e  had no  performers  but Mr. Burney  and 

Alexis Orloflmas as bad mau as  he was a good ‘’ Lyon.” There 
is 110 rcsson vvhy he should not have  been “ B favourite ” of Cacherine 
II., but  in  this respect Londou Society seems to  have confused him 
a,ith his brother  Gregory, Catherhe’s  minister, Th0  also had per- 
mission to  weail- her  picture at his button-hole. Alexis was the  reputed 
murdercr of Pet,er III., of Thom  li6rimie  remarks  that t o  strangle  him 
was the only thing that could be done with him. Alesis rose in  the 
army  and ~ s v y  after the murder. He was admiral of the Russian 
fleet which destroyed  the Turkish fleet a t  TschemG in July, 1770, he 
wag theuce called ‘ 6  Tschesmenskoi”  in  honour of the  victory, but 
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Hetty,  but a good  deal of company. I will introduce  them 
to  you as  they  entered,  and  hope t o  make  my peace with you 
in relation  to  indolence  by  being as minute  as I can. 

Rut,  tat, t a t !  Enter  the Dean of Winchester.  The  Dean 
is a man of drollery, good humour, and sociality; but  he  is 
very severe at times in his characters of men,  though  per- 
fectly  free  from  any narrowness or contraction. H e  disdains 
submitting to  the  great or Loding it over  the  little,  and was 
equally at his  ease  with Prince Orloff-or 

Miss Sukey 1 Burney. 
Fanny 

Dr. Bzcyrtey. Was you nt  the  Opera  last  night Mr. Dean ? 
Dean of TV. No, Sir. I made an attempt, but I hate a, 

erowd-as much 8s the Zadies love it. I beg  pardon!  (Bowing 

Xama then  entered  into a defensive  argument, which lasted 
till another-Tat, Tat,  at  the lioor. Enter   Dr .   Eng.  

He  was as fade and as irnposirbg, and as consequential, and 
as insipid  as  usual. He  told us that  the  Prince was to  dine 
with  Lord Buckingham  and a multitude of others,  and  begged 
the  concert  might not wait for him, as he was obliged to g o  
in for a few minutes  to  Lady  Harrington’s  before  he came, it 
being  her Rout Day. 

Tat, tat, tat, tat, tat, two !-Enter Lady Edgecumbe. We 
were all introduced to  her, and were  honoured  with a most 
gracious  reception.  She  began  a  very  animated  conversation 

to  us). 

Carlyle  (iu  his ( 6  Frederick  the  Great”)  says  that  that  feat  was  per- 
formed by three  Britons  iu  the  Russian  service,  Captains  Elphinstone 
and Greig, and  Lieutenant  Dugdale,  who with (‘ their  single  fire-ship 
surprised the Turkish fleet, and SO blew  some  twenty-four  ships and 
eight  hundred  men  to  gasses and black ciudera.” Carlyle calls 
Alesis “ scarveil Orloff the  brother of Lowev Orloff; ” ’‘ Q visionary 
admiral,  and  an  extremely  bad  seaman and man.” Soon after  this 
victory  (or  surprise), Orloff committed  the  atrocious  crime of kid- 
napping a girl  who  was  thought  to  have  some  claim  to  the  Eussian 
throne. He  went  through  form of marriage with her, got her on 
board  his  ship,  and  took  her as a prisoner  to  perish  in  Russia. He is 
(after  such  distiuguished  services)  said  to  have  attempted  to  rival 
his  brother  with  the  Empress.  Gregory  sent him on his  travels, and 
we see here  how  he  comported  himself. 
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with my father,  and was all  condescension, repartee (and yet) 
good humour. 

DT. Burney.  Pour Ladyship was doubtless at  the Opera 
last  night ? 

L Q d y  Edge. O Yes ! But I have not heard t'he Gabrielli !- 
that  is  all I can  say, I have not heard her ! I wont allow that 
I have! 

Dr.  B. Your Ladyship  expected  a greater and more power- 
ful voice ? 

Lady  Edge.  Why no; not much. But  the shadow tells me 
what the substance.must be. However, I have  not yet heard 
her. She had really  a  terrible  cold. 
Dr. R. I t  is most fair  not  to judge of her  yet. 
Lady  Edge. She  cannot  have  acquired  the fame of the first 

singer  in  the world for nothing. But for me-I have heard 
Monticelli-I have  heard  Mingotti--and I hare heard Man- 
zoli !-and I shall  never  hear them  again ! 

Dr. Eing (pwshirzg himself  forwafrd) , But I humbly  submit 
t o  your Ladyship,whether  Gabrielli  has  yet  done  herselfjustice ? 
(N.B.-He knows nor cares a fig for music.) 

Lady Edge. Certainly not.  But Dr. Burney, I ha,ve also 
heard Agujari-and I shall never hear EEE again ! 

Hetty,  Fanny,  Xusette. O, Agujari ! 
Dr. B. Your  Ladyship wins all  their  hearts by naming 

Agujari. But I hope you tuuill hear  her  again. 
Aady  Edge.  Do pray, Dr. Burney,  speak  about  her to 

Mrs. Yates. Let  her know that  Agujari wishes t o  sing at 
the  theatre. 

Dr. B. Their  present  engagements with the Gabrielli 
must be first over;  and  then I hope me shall bring  Agujari 
back again. 

Lady Edge. O .! then I shall be  quite crazy ! 
Dean of W. But, Lady  Edgecumbe, may not Gabrielli 

have great powers, and yet not voice sufficient to fill a  theatre? 
Lady  Edge. O, &Ir. Dean, our theatre is nothing to what 

she has been used t o  abroad.  Agujari would greatly fill the 
Theatre-indeed she could fill the  Pantheon.  By Qabrielli, 
Rauzzini seemed t o  have a great voioe ; by dgujari he 
appeared a child. 



I 



--v--- 

Mr. Charnier. Well, I am sure  she  did  not  disappoint you !- 
Faway. I must confess my expectations were too high 

raised  to be answered. 
Mr. Charnier. O, she was not in voice; you must regard 

this  as  a  mere e’ckantillom. 
Betty. A very feeble and bad one ! (N.B.-Between her 

teeth.) 
Xr .  Chamie).. I was kept  at  the  theatre a full hour after 

the  last  dance before I could get  to a chair, for the crowd. 
However we got  into a party in the Coffee Room, and  settled 
the afairs ofthe opera. 

Panmy. Then I am sure there could be no dearth of con- 
versation, for  the opinions of every one concerning Gabrielli 
are so various. 

Mr. Chamiey. O, I beg your pa.rdon ! I find it is the ton 
to be dissatisfied--“ C’est pea do cl~osc,” was echoed and 
re-echoed partout ! 

Tat, tat, tat.--Enter M. le  Baron de Demidoff. He is B 

Russian nobleman who travels  with  the Prince. He is very 
musical, and subscribed to my  father’s History of Music 
before he left  Russia. He brought news that  the  Prince was 

. *  detained a t  Lady Harrington’s  rout, but mould be with us as 
soon as possible. 

Lady  Edgecumbe was engaged at the same place, but said 
she would defer  her visit  to  the  last moment. My father, 
accompanied by her Ladyship, then  went  into  the library,  and 
Mr. Burney seated himself at  the harpsichord.  We  all fol- 
lowed. He was very much admired;  but I can  tell you 

Tat,  tat, tat.-Enter Mr. Harris of Salisbury. He is a 
most  charming old man, and I like him amazingly.  Lady 
Edgecumbe  arose  and  went  to  meet him, saying he was an old 
and  particular  friend of hers  and  she  rejoiced  to meet him. 
When he had paid her his compliments, he  very civilly renewed 
acquaintance with us. I told him we were  all  afraid he would 
be tired of so much of one t h ing ,  for that  there was nothing for 
him again  but  the Duet. “ That is the  very reason I come,)’ 
answered he, because I was never so much entertained  as 
when I heard it before, and wish to  renew the same pleasure.” 

*” . 

.~ 

’ nothing new upon that subject. 

IX . H 
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Mr. Burney  and  Hetty  then played a  duet  on  the  haWsi- 
chord and piano  forte of Mr. Burney’s composition, for they 
kept  Müthel  till  his  Highness  arrived. Lady Edgecumbe 
expressed  herself  in  terms of the  most lively pleasul’e, and 
was so animated  and  interested  during the performance,  t’Lat, 
added to  her  adoring  Agujari, I quite  adored her.  Indeed 
she was the lift) of the company, for she v a s  so chnf&, spirited, 
and easy, that she dispelled all sort of ceremony,  distance, or 
&ft7czusatiow. 

Tat, tat, t,at.-Enter Lord  Bruce. He is  younger  brother 
t,o 31s. Brudenal,  but an uncle who took  very mnch t o  him, 
settled his esta,te and bwony upon him. He h 0 7 ~  a tall 
raw-boned  Scotchman, but he is a most  polite  aud  agreeable 
man. He said he  had  been very  unfortunat,e in Iosing O, full 
llour,  from a  mistake of his  servants, mho drove him to St$. 
Martin’s Lane, where  he had been danced LIP aud d o ~ n  f1wm 

top t o  bottom,  and nt last vas in such a passion n t  their 
stupiclit’p ju not 6nding  the house that  he jumped out of his 
carriage, stcove an oath or two, and  began  enquiring llinlself 
t’il1 he. was directed  right. 

Mrs. Brudenal was nov  so obliging  as t o  sing. She gave 
us a little p(tstom1 ca?ztnbile, of very elegant, sweet music, 
from Rauzeini’s Pisano and This?&, vitth which you were 
much  pleased at Chesingt’on.  She has a fine voice, and sings, 
my father  says, in the  style of the g o o d  o?[,! s c l m b .  She lzns R 
very  pretty shake, and  sings very chast ly ,  not  with vile graces 
and trills. But she wa’s dreadfully frightened, which caused 
her  to sing out of tune at times, though  happily not al~myx. 

When she had done, I turned  about and said to Mr.  
Chamier--“Mihat pretty music ! ” Ho nladc no answer, b u t  
gave me S Z ~ L  cc Zook, expressive of satire and d~ollory, that 
unable to  keep my countenance I was  forced  precipitntoly to  
retreat  into  the  drawing room. HQ soon after came there  
himself. I expostulated with him upon  his  cruelty in driving 
m e  out .  of the  room. He was pleased t o  say h e  ma6 sure I 
tlmught what Jie Zooked. I told him, which is  truth,  that he 
was very d i f i c d t  and severs. c c  A singer who sings out of 
tune,”  cried he, cc  i s  not  to be borne ! ” c c  She wits estremely 
frightened,”  answered I, ‘‘ and that ought t o  bo allowed for.” 
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cc But,.” cried he, “ those who wont open their  mouths (N.B. 
Mrs.  Brudenal  sings  with hers  almost  shut)  ought to  be dumb ; 
and those who cannot sing in tuwe, I could  excuse from singing 
at alZ.” O ! ” cried I, IC  how many voices would you silence 
at this rate ! and how few  lady singers would you leave ! ’J 
‘ l  No matter,”  returned  he, (( a candle that does not  give a 
good light  ought  to have an extinguisher  put on  it.” 

More music now called us back into  the  library.  Mr. 
Charnier v a s  very  curious to  know  if that was not  the 
room which Siv Isaac used to  study in ? and which my 
father used for that  purpose ? ” “No, no,” said I, “this is 
quite superb to the study; you never saw such a scene of con- 
fusion as that is ! ” ci  It’s quite a c7zc1~gson is it ? well that’s 
all as it should be. But YOU have  Sir Isaac’s Observutory, 
have not  you? ” I remember  that he once before asked me, 
very  seriously, if I did  not  think my  father’s v e d  ”rl7iotive for 
coming  into  this house was that i t  had been Sir Isaac’s. 
Nrs.  Brudenal now began  another  song. I told  Mr. Charnier 
that I should hake care not to  look at 7 u i m  when i t  was ove?. 
B e  promised hc would not say a word;  but 1 mised  in with 
the c r o z ~ d ,  and would not  trust myself near him. 

I forgot to tell you that  Ur.  H a w i s  is  among those who 
.admire the Gabrielli  above all singers. , . . 
I have filled lny three  sheets  before my t’imc, but if you 

wish for the  relunant of this  evening you have but  to say 

Write soon if you desire to  have the  Prince [Orloff] intro- 
duced to  you. I can’t possibly, without you send  his High- 
ness FL card first ; or, as I am your Sir Clement Cotterel,‘ why 
if you send one t o  m e ,  I will endeavour  to  manage an interview. 
Prey tell me your health is  better. 

so. . . . 

Yours [over and] ever and ever 
F. B. 

Gabriella so fills up  this  letter  that I must beg you to  
excuse any ansmer to  your letter till I write  again when I will 
tell you about  the [Tours ?], &c. 
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Nov”. 16th. 

The  celebrated  singer, La Gabrielli, made her first appoa1’- 
ance  upon the Opera stage  last  Saturday.  She had frequently 
disappointed the public by  deferring  the opera, after it was 
promised;  but  she had only heightened  expectation  by  this 
coquetry;  end the crowd to  see  and hear  her, was prodigious. 
Tho’ I have been tiring myself with  writing so long  an  account 
of her  to Mr. Crisp, that my journal  must be contented  with 
a  very  short one. 

The Opera was [the] Didone of Metastasio;  the  very same 
that la Bastardella sung so many songs  from,  though new-set. 
The  entrance of the Gabrielli was  noble. The  stage was opan 
to  the bottom, and she appeared  at  the  most  distant  part, and 
marched forward quite close to the  orchestra, amidst the  most 
violent acclamation of applause. She  has a pretty  figure, 
rather short,  but  charmingly proportioned ; her  face is also 
very pretty. She  still  looks very young, is rather p t z v r n p  and 
is perfectly graceful. She  walks  extremely well, and has 
great  dignity in her  air. Her voice is feeble, but swmtly 
toned.  She has great  powers of execution; but-she is no 
Agujari ! 

Our party were all disappointed:  myself  the least, and yoh 
very much. Mr. Burney and  Hetty  even dislike her. Susotto 

CUnarles Cotterel  Dormer, Knt., with  a  salary of .C300 a ycer WaB 
assisted  by  Stephen Cotterel, Esq., with 6s. 8d. a day,  and h d ,  for h i &  
marshal. a Stephen, mho was probably  the same, with Cl00 D ycar. 

Dr. Burney informs us that  the  most  memorable  musicd evcmt OE 
1778 was the  errival of the  celebrated  Caterina Gabrielli, callcd 01br1y in 
life La, Bu,ocl&k, being  the  daughter of‘ a caldirral’s cook a d  ¡Como. 
He describes her as being of low stature,  but of such gmco ancl digni ty  
of gestures  and  deportment as to  occupy t h e  whole attontjinn o f  tho 
spectators when she i‘ filled the sto>go.” He adds that  she w m  t l w  moat 
intelligent  and  best-bred virtz~osa ” with whom ha w e r  coILvorscd, 
speaking  like  a well-educated woman, who had seen the  world, noi; only 
on music, but on other  subjects. ‘‘ In youth, her beauty  and caprico 
had occasioned an  universal  delirium  among her young  countryrnon, 
and there were still  remains o f  both sufficiently  powerful, whilc! sllo wan 
in England,  to  render credible their  former  influence.” She w a s  l iving 
at Bologna when Dr. Burney  thus wrote of he r   i n  1789. Rl r .  Sharp  
tells  us  that  she  had $900 for singing  at  Naples  in  the season OE 1769 
and  the same in 1765. 
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is  rather more moderate;  and my father whose candour  and 
indulgence  equal his judgement, was much better satisfied  with 
her  than  any of his  saucy chi1dren.l 

As an actress, her motions are  elegant a,nd judicious;  but 
she seems to want  spirit  and  animation.  The whole  town 
seems divided in opinion about  her ; some think  her  the finest 
singer we have  ever had;  others prefer not only the Agujari, 
but Miss Davis and . . . Some say that  her cold disabled her from 
exerting  her powers, others, that  her sister (a vilainous singer), 
being hissed, put her so much out of humour, that sha zuozcEd 
not  sing ; while others  say  thet  she  is passée, and  has  lost 
entirely  those powers, by which she  has  hitherto  fascinated all 
who have  heard  her. What is the real  truth,  nothing  but  a 
future  hearing  can show. For my part, I was so sanguine, 
that  nothing less than  an  Agujari could have  contented me. 

The day  after,  Sunday, we had  a veyy great  party of c o u -  
pany,  concerning which, as  they were very  agreeable, I shall 
be  very loqwacious, for I think that term may be not ill applied 
t o  writing, at times, as well  as speech. 

[ME. CRISP TO MISS BGRNEY.] 
Ches. EO+. 19. 

DEAR FAWNY, 
That I wish for the  remnant of your  evening  concert, is 

saying  nothing. You have learn’d from that R[ogue] your 
father  (by so long serving as amanuensis, I suppose) to  maks 
pour descriptions alive,-send the remainder,  therefore,  with- 
out  a moment’s delay;-while breathing,  and warm. I am 
now convinc’d I had entert,ain’d a true  and clear idea of Nrs. 
Gabriel;  and form’d a just estimate of the comparative merits 
of her and Bastardini ; for which I claim nothing  to myself, 
but readily  give it all to your faithful portraits of both. The 
pen, as well as  the pencil, sornetimbs exhibits  pictures  with 
such stl*ong marks of nature, that one  instantly  pronounces 

L i  Candour ” is here used iu  its earlier  English  sense of mildness, 
or geutlenees in judging  and  expressing your judgement; but see 
,on page 102 what Mr. Crisp says of Dr. Burney’s :‘caudour’’ on this 
occasion. 
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them  like,  without  having  seen the  originals. I can, not  only 
excuse, but applaud  Hetty, for her  outrageous preference of 
Agujari, and I love Charles  for being procligiously l e t  rXozui7~. 

As for that  Rogue  your  father, I could lick him €or his 
affected coolness and  moderation [some strong words are  here 
erased] if it mere not  for  one  consideration,  which it must be 
own'd, has, and  ought  to have,  some weight with  him-I 
mean, the  rank  he holds in  the musical world; which, not  un- 
reasonably, may check  him  from  giving  the sanction of his 
opinion in disfavour of so trumpeted  a  character; now present, 
in England ; and in contradiction  to  great  and  powerful 
Numbers,  Numbers !-to whom without  a  grain of talents or  
feeling,  some  demon has whisper'd  Numbers  have  a  taste ! 

But . . . . to tell  one  gravely  that  Gabriel  has  a very weak 
voice,-or a weak voice,--but very sweet and polish'd, &c. &c. ! 
-and then compare  her,  or  prefer to  the  Bastard, who, be- 
sides  sweetness  and  taste,  has  all the powers of thunder  and 
lightning  in  her, who  can mark a t  pleasure  every passage with 
what  degree of strength  and softness, light  and shade, she 
pleases; who can strike  you  speechless  with majesty, or melt, 
YOU with tenderness in  the  change of a moment !-I would 
recommend to  such worthy  judges,  the  singsong and pretti- 
ness of Waller and Cowley, in  preference  to  the sublimity of 
Milton  and  Homer. I shall set my mark  upon your  Harris's, 
Bromfeilds, &c. &c. with regard  to music,  however.  Adieu, 
I am far  from well. Write directly. All here whom you 
love, return it sincerely.  Mine to the aforesaid  rogue, and all. 
the creatures.  Adieu,  your  loving  daddy, 

s. c. 
Nov. 31. 

My father had a little Concert in honour of Prince Orloff, 
of Russia, at  the  request of Dr. King, t o  whom he was patron 
dnring his chaplainship in  Petersburg. 

This  Prince is, by some, supposed  to  be  the very man, who 
seized the  late Czar; but however  thnt  may  have been, h e  
was certainly the man, who was honoured  with  the Czarina's 

Some demon whispered, Visto, have a taste.' "-l?orE. 
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most unbounded  favour, loaded with marks of distinction, and 
known as the chief influencer of her conduct, and favourite of 
her heart. He went lately on an Embassy to Constantinople, 
about the Peace with the  Turks ; and on his return found that 
the Empress  had  suffered  some other to supplant him in her 
good  graces;  and this has induced him to travel, and occa- 
sioned  his Tisit to  England.  Many  Russians of distinction 
are in his suite, and they were all invited here. But I shall 
introduce  all  mho  came in the same order of time and prece- 
dence that they introduced  themselves. And first, therefore,- 

Enter the Dean of Winchester. He is very clever and 
agreeable; but I fancy  somewhat too much inclined to 
severi ty  in his judgements,  and  that  from a tendency to satiye, 
not from bigotry  or contraetion, for he is perfectly liberal- 
minded,  unaffected, and free from parade or littleness.’ 

Dr. B u w a e y .  Was  you at the  Opera  last night, Xr. Dean ? 
D e a n  of W i n c h e s t e r .  No, Sir; I made  an  attempt,   but soon 

retreated; for I hate a crowd,-as much as the l a d i e s  love it, 
-1 beg  pardon ! (bowing  to w e  fair Xe=) .  

Dr. B u r n e y .  The Gabrielli  is  a very fine s inger ;  but she 
has  not  voice enough for the  people of. this country ; she will 
never  please John. 

Het ty  (pulling his sleeve). Nay, Sir-now don’t call me 
John ! 

Dr. Newton  Ogle,  Archdeacon of Surrey, 1761, Prebendary of 
Durham, 1768, Dean of Winchester, 1769, was son of Nathaniel Ogle, 
XD., of Kirkley, Northumberland, who had been physician to Marl- 
borough’s  army. The Editor has well known those who  well h e m  the 
genial, humorous  Dean of Winchester; very musical was he, and if 
not a poet, poed,icnZ. Some graceful and touching  Latin verses, 
addressed by him to the little river of his boyhood, the Blyth, in 
Northumberland, were much banded about in manuscript  at the end 
of the last  century. They  were ( c  written in 1763, after a long absence 
from Kirkley, his patrimonial seat, and  estate.” They  were translated 
by the poet Bowles, and by Hodgson the  historian of Northumberland, 
who also printed the original verses in his history of Northunlberland 
(vol.  ii. pt. ii.). They  were reprinted by the  late Dr. Raine, in his life 
of Hodgson. They give a pathetic utterance to  the difference betveen 
youth and age by the same stream. In  conversation he sometimes 
affected a tone of republicanism, and he wished for the abolition of 
pluralities in  the church, “but  not in my time,” said he ; ~ o t  in. my 
time.” 
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Enter  Dr.  King.  The Doctor was quite the  thing to-night, 
and figured amazingly ; but  he was, as  usual f a d e ,  imposing, 
and  insipid. 

Enter  Lady Edgecumbe. We  had all the  honour to  be  intro- 
duced to her,  and t o  meet  a  most  gracious  reception. She 
seems to me a very clever, lively,  quick, discerning woman, 
and was totally  free from airs and  superiority. 

Dr. B u r n e y .  Your  Ladyship  was  doubtless at the Opera 
last  night ? 

Lady  Edgecumbe.  Oh, yes ! but I have  not  heard  the 
Gabrielli ! n o ;  I will not  allow that I have hoard her yet. 
DV. B u r n e y .  Your  Ladyship  expected a more powerful voice? 
Lady   Edgecumbe .  Why no ; not  that;  the shadow tells 

me what the substance must  be.  She  cannot  have acquired 
this great  name  throughout  Europe for tLot?ving; but I repeat, 
I have  not  yet heard her;  SO I mill not  judge. She had 
certainly  a bad cold. 

Gabrielli  have great powers, and  yet too  weak  a voice for a 
great  Theatre ? 

L a d y  Edgeczcmbe. Our Theatre, Mr. Dean, is of no size 
compared to those  she  has  been accustomed to  abroad. Agujari 
would have  greatly filled the  Theatre.  Indeed, she could 
fill the Pantheon.  

D e a n  of TVimhester .  But, Lady  Edgecumbe, may not . 

H e t t y ,  P a m y ,  Sukey. Oh, Agujari ! 
Dr. Burney .  Pour  La’ship wins  all their  hearts by speaking 

of Agujari.  She is adored here. 
L a d y  Edgecunzbe. O ! she is divine ! only mark the diffe- 

rence, Dr.  Burney; by  the Gabrielli,  Rauzzini  seems to  have 
a most powerful  voice ; by the  Agujari, he  seemed  a child. 
Dr. Kihg (pushi?Lg llinzsey f o r w a r d ) .  But, with submission, 

I humbly beg leave t o  ask your  Ladyship, if  Gabrielli has yet 
done herself justice ? 

Lady Edgecumbe. Certainly not. But, Dr. Burney, I bave 
heard  Monticelli; I have  heard  Manzoli;  and I have heard 
Miogotti ; a,nd I shall never  hear  them  again !-And,-I bave 
heard  the  Aguj ari ; and I shall never  hear Aev again ! 
Dr. B u r n e y .  O, but I hope  you will hear  her  again; I hope 

we shall, some time or other,  see her on the Opera-stage. 
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Lady  Edgecumbe. I know that  she herself wished it. Do 

pray, Dr.  Burney,  speak  to Mrs. Yates  about  her.  Let  her 
know that  it  is  her own  desire t o  be  heard at the  Theatre. 

Dr. Burney. The  eugagements  with  Gabrielli must first be 
over;  and after that I have no doubt  but  Agujari will succeed 
her. 

L a d y  Edgecumbe. O, then I shall be  quite crazy ! 
Hetty, F a m y ,  Busette. O, I hope she will ! 
D e m  of WimJmter, But  why  may  we  not  have  Agujari 

here now, and so hear  them  together? 
Dr .  Bume!/. Oh, t,hat would be  impossible;  the  rivalry 

would be  too strong;  they would be  Cesar (Sic) and Pompey.‘ 
Lady  Edgecumbe.  Pompey the Little, then, I am sure, would 

Gabrielli be ! 
Enter The Honble. Mr. & Mrs. Brudenel. 
Mr. Brudenel is second brother  to  The  Duke of Montague. 

His Lady w a s  Niss  Legge,  sister of Lord  Dartmouth. Mr. 
Brudenel  has a tall and inzposante figure;  he  is a, good deal 
in the  present to l l ,  which  is not Macaronyism; but consists of 
a  certain  freedom of manners, and a dry, short, abrupt  method 
of speech, by no means t o  me agreeable.z Mrs. Brudenel is a, 

very obliging  and  pretty  sort of woman, and a  female dilettante 
of great fame and  reputation  in  the  Beau  Monde as a  singer. 
The Question of the  wigkt was immediately  asked, of, How 
did you l ike Gnbvielli? 

N r s .  Brudeneb. Oh, Lady  Edgecumbe  and I are exactly of 
the same opinion; we agree  that we have  not head her  yet. 

’ L í  Pompey  the  Little” is the name of a popular story by Mr. 
Oorentry, t o  be found with  the  Vicar of Wakefield ” in Mrs. Bar- 
bauld‘s ‘‘ British Novelists,” vol. xxiii. 1810. 
‘ Mr. Brudenell‘s 1oT-e of music is  the  subject of some jests in the 

once famous ‘‘ Political  Eclogues ”- 

perhaps  that of this  “pretty sort of woman,” Anne, daughter of the 
first L o d  Dartmouth. . . . . He sang  himself; for i t  is mrihten in 
these Eclogues- 

‘( To us  shall Brudeuell sing his choicest  airs.” 
The  title of His Honour” is (me think) soule jest  which  stuck  to 
him, See note, p. 109, post. 

L i  Brudenell dies enamoured of a voice ; ”- 
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He is a married man, and  an  intimate  friend of my father's, 
therefore we were  by no means shy of him.' 

Mr. Clzamier. I hope,  ladies, you  were  entertained  at the 
Opera  last night?  Gabrielli is charming; I had  the  happi- 
ness of sitting  nest Dr. Burney. 

S m e t t e .  I believe I saw you, Sir, in the  pit. 
-M?.. Charnier. I was very  sorry I could not see you; I 

F'?zny. Oh, we were at an  humble distauce-in the gallery. 
Suset te .  I think  we were, rather, at an eaalted distance. 
XT. Chanzier. I heard  where you were ; for though I had 

not  the pleasure of seeing you, I did not fail to  enquire  where 
you were.  But you liked  Gabrielli? 

Fanny. I never egpected so much in  my life ! I was really 
quite agitated-I could not  listen  to a note of the  overture- 
ah. Chamie7-. Well ! I am  sure  she  answered  to Y O U ?  

P h m y .  Why, I own my expectations mere too  high  raised. 
UT. Chamier,  But she had a cold ; you must consider this 

H e t t y .  A very  weak  and feeble one-(between her  teeth). 
&fr. Chawzier. The crowd  was so great,  that I was detained 

a full hour, after  the  last  dance,  in  the Coffee-Rooom, where 
we settled  the afaim of the  O p e m .  

Pavzny. Then I am  sure  there could be no dearth of conver- 
sation;  for  there  are so many  different opinions concerning 
Gabrielli,-- 

Mr. Chantier. Oh, no ; there is scarce  a  division ; it i s  not 
at all the taTt to  like  her : c'est p e u  de chose ! (with  a Macnrony 
shrug). 

Enter Mr. Harris.  This  charming old man  made us all happy 
by  his company. Lady  Edgecumbe  rose t o  meet him,  with a 

looked for  you. 

as a mere ié'chant~illon. 

Anthony Charnier was descended from  a  Huguenot family, which 
took refuge in  England  towards  the  end of the  17th  century.  There 
was more  thau one divine  among  these Charniers. Anthoay, who 
had  been a stoclr-broker, left  business  early in life. H e  was a well- 
educated man ; and a good Spanish  scholar,  which vas  then uncom- 
mon. He is t o  be fouud  with Dr. Johuson in Boswell's pages, and mas 
member for Tamvorth, Depnty-Secretary at War, and  Under-Secretary 
of State t o  Lord  Weymouth,  and  to Lord Hillsborough. 
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therefore, I shall not  trouble myself with  explanations 
là-dessus.’ 

Lord  Bruce is a very polite and  agreeable man ; though of‘ 
no prévenalzt face;  he is tall,  thin, and plain. He repined 
much at having  lost a full  hour  by  mistake of his servants,  who 
drove him to  Saint Martin’s Lane, which he was da’nced up 
and down till, in a great passion, he  jumped  out of the carriage, 
gave  them an oath 01’ two, and looked and .enquired for the 
house himself, till he was directed right. 

When  the  Duet was over, Mrs. Brudenel was prevailed upon 
to  sing. She was a scholar of La Signora  Mingotti, and, 
my  father  told her, reminded  him of the good old sclzool of’ 
singing.  She  has a fine voice, and  has  great  merit, for a 
lady singer ; but  she was extremely  frightened, was not  by  any 
means steadily in tune, and  sung  with  her  mouth  shut, which 
has never a good effect. When she  had  done, I turned  about 
to Mr. Charnier, and said, What  pretty music ! ” for she 
had chosen a  very  sweet  song of Raumini’s. H e  made me 
no answer; but  gave  me such  a  look  expressive of an  arch- 
disapprobation, that,  unable  to  keep my  countenance, and 
dreading losing it, I walked suddenly into  the  next room. He. 
soon after followed, and I then  expostulated  with him upon 
his cruelty in  driving  me  out of the room. He told me he 
was sure I thought what he looked. Those,” he added,  “who 
will not  sing with an ope% mouth, had  better  keep it quite 
shut;  and  those who do not  sing in tune,  had  better  not  sing 
at all.” 

“ Oh,” cried I, how many  lady singers would such laws 
silence ! ” 

c( No mattes,” cried he, ‘I when a candle  does not give a 
good light, I would always put an extinguisher  upon  it.” 

A second song from Mrs. Brudenel called us back into the 
library. I told Mr. Charnier I was determined I mould not 
look n t  him when i t  was over. He  promised he would not 

1 Mr. Brudenell was nest  brother of the  fourth  Earl of Gasdigan, who 
received the  title of Duke of Nontagu on his vife’s  account;  end  the 
fourth  brother, Thomas,  succeeded an uncle,  first as Baron Bruce, after- 
wards as Earl of Ailesbury. 
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ï%!fr. Charnier’s gallantry could by no means  neglect such an 

o p p o r t u n i t y  for  civil  speeches ; indeed  his Q W ~  size is  so little 
s u p e r i o r  to  mine,  that  probably  he  might tl~idc what  he said 
upon that  subject.  He  asked  me if I remembered  the  French 
p r o v e r b ?   H e   t h e n  repeated one, which I don’t exactly 
reool lec t ,   bu t  tvhioh was very galavzt 210~cr les petites femmes. 

M r q  C.was extremely  curious to  know which was the room 
-that #ir Isaac used  to  study in, and  asked  me  whether  it was 
not our library? I assured him, with  great  truth,  that our 
l i b r a r y  was quite magwi$celd to Xir Isc~ac’s studying-room, 
which was, as we are informed, the same my  father mal- \es  use 
of, a n d  which is within  the librayy, and a m e r e  lzc?nber-Yoom. 
T h e r e  was no possibility of showing it to him  then,  otherwise 
I a111 sure he would have been highly  diverted  at  sight of so 
much Zeamed con~%sio~z. 

W h i l e  WB were  engaged  in  this Eight ch’it-chat, my nlother 
carne up t o  me and said--rc So Fanny, I see you have got 
M r .  Cl~amie~  into  a  comer ! ” for  he happened t o  be  in a swug 
yecess behind a book-case. C E H o J  Madam,” cried Mr. Chalnier, 
c c  i.t; i s  I who have  sought out a corner  near  where  Xiss 
B u r n e y  inhabited.”  However, I don’t a t  all a,dmire  these 
sor t  ofjokes, and  therefore I moved OE. 

IliIiithel’s Duet was then played. It was, as usual,  heard 
wit21 great applause.  Every body had  some  remark  to malre 
upon the coq17e  who  played it.  Lord Bruce, pointino- to 
them, said t o  Prince Orloff, c‘ Monseigneur,  c’est mar1 et 
f e m m e  ! ” 

c c  M a  foi ! ” cried  His  Highness, “ s’ils sont  aussi d’accord’ 
en koutes  autres choses qu’en la Musique, il faut qu’ils soient 
bien heureus! ”l H e  then  went up to my sister, and made 

? 

d i a r n o u d s  as the  Duohess of Kingston herself. He dances  gigautic 
dances, and  makes  gigantic love: but  not  conquests. Orloff talks DU 

ì n f i r l i t o  deal of nonsense;  but  parts  are  not  necessary  to  a r o y d  
fi%von.rite, or t o  au assassin.” I n  December of the  same year, Mrs. Bos- 
cawon met Orloff a t   the  house of the  Portuguese Envoy, aud described 
his h e i g h t  as ‘6 Patagowinn, his dimnonds JhpZ inn ,  their  quantity  im- 
mense indeed.” 

J Qrloff’s mord seems to  have beeu i í  I tozr , s*ezw,”  vhich r a s  loug sfter- 
wards changed to ‘( cl’ncco~d.” 
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her  many  compliments,  expressing at  the  same time  his sur- 
prise, that two  people of talents so similar,  should  happen to  
be  united. . . . . 

The  Russian  nobleman who  came  with  the  Prince,  and  who 
had a most triste, foreign  countenance,  clapping his  snuff-box 
with great vehemence,  after the  Duet, exclaimed, ( ( D i s  is so 
pretty as ever I heard in my l$%.” 

Mr. Boone  said t o  me, who was his  neighbour, I C  See what 
can be  done  by  a  man  and  his wife, mho live in harmony 
together ! ” 

Mr. Harris also  observed  what harmony reigned  between 
them. 

Lady  Edgecumbe,  in  her  animated way, declared she was 
set a-madding ; vowed she would  willingly  practise night and 
day to  be  able  to perform in  such a manner,  and said she  had 
rather  hear  such a Duet  than  twenty Operas. 

“Your father,”  said the Dean of Winchester,  to me, “has  
been so obliging  as t o  make my two  girls  attempt  something 
of this  sort; but, if they  succeed in a  few  years, they will be 
never the  better for it, because they will be  separated; a t  
least  they  hope so ! whereas lwsband and wi fe  cannot  give  too 
much time and trouble  to show off each other  to advantage.” 

Enter General  Bawr. H e  was the  last who came ; indeed 
many  were  gone, before he appeared. He  is  a Eessian  by 
birth, but commanded  as  second in power, during  the  war 
with the Turks by  the Russians, being Lieutenanf-Qslzeral au 
sewice  de sa X. X .  I’lmpeyatrice d e  Russie. H e  has  displayed SO 
much courage,  firmness, and  intrepidity  in  the several engage- 
ments  where  he  commanded,  that Mr. Harris who told us of 
many anecdotes in his  favour,  said, ‘‘ I assure you he is cc mala 
to  ba looked at.” He has  a  stern  aspect‘and an air of bravery; 
but  is polite, and seems  very  fond of music. He  regretted 
much having missed the  Duets;  and, if the  evening  had  not 
been  too  far  advanced, Nr. Burney would have  repeated  them. 

Lady  Edgecumbe who was  now  introduced t o  Prince 
Orloff, whom  she  had not  met  with before,  entered  into an 
absolute flirtation  with  him,  She  invited his Highness, in 
terms of the most  extreme civility, to  honour  her with  a visit, 
saying  she  had  but  a l i t t le house, but a great ambition. To 
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be sure  it was very  presuming in  her to  suppose that  any one 
she met  at Dr. Bwneg’s, should  condescend to  visit Lord 
Edgacuimbe ! 

Th0 Gabrielli was again  mentioned.  The  Russians  all 
declared that  she had not  yet sung  near so well as when in 
their  country.  General Bawr protest,ed  that, liad he  shut his 
eyes, be should  not, by her singing, have lmozun La, QabvielJi, 

Mrs. Brudenel,  even  after her cloak was on, and  she was 
retiring, was so obliging,  at my earnest  request, as to  return 
and sing  another song, which served t o  vary  the  entertainment 
for the Prince. She  sung much better than at  first, and I 
was very  glad  that  her  good-nature proved its own reward. 

Prince Orloff enquired of Dr. King very  particularly who 
we all were. The Doctor (who told us afterwards) to save 
trouble, told His Highness, that a11 who were in black, were 
Dr.  Burney’s daughters.  At which the Prince  exclaimed, he 
should  have thought  it impossible, for  that my father did not 
look above thirty years of age. 

Nr. Harris  in a whisper said to me t h t  he wished some of 
the  ladies would express  a  desire of seeing the Empress’s 
picture; ‘( for,” continued he, ‘ I  I, you know, as  a wmn, cannot, 
though I much wish it, for my old eyes  cannot see it at  this 
distance.” 

I immediately applied to  Dr. King, mho whispered to M. 
de Demiiloff, who hinted t o  the General, who boldly uzndo 
t’he request  to  the  Prince, in th0  name of th’e la:d,ics. 

The  Prince  inst,antly, and with the utmost good-humour, 
,asked the General  to  untie the picture fpom his  neck, and had 
i t  handed about.  He was very  facetious upon tho occasion, and 
declared  that, if t’hep wished t h  7aclies might stvip him e7atSireby ! 

i .~ 



Guignes as being the best flute-player she ever hYeBrd," and  adds  that 
his " taste  in music was exquisite." He  had been sent to  Berlin as 
ambassador to  another flute-player, Frederich II., to  whom he is 
credited with giving a hint  that his playing of the flate was bad 

P 



enough to drive him out of the room. This ma6 in well-merited 
repartee to  an impertinent speech of Frederick’s. That  King said to  
him, ‘‘ What does the King of France do  when he mishes to  get  rid of 
de Guignes ? ”  The Count replied,  The King, my master, unfor. 
tunately, does not play upou the flnte.’‘ De Guignes was a typical 
French noble of the  time before the  taking of the  Bastille.  Though he 
had not a s o w ,  he mould not be employed by ally government after 
the revolution. Madame de Boufflers, and  others anlong his old 
friends, lodged end  maintained him. 

After  the break, we find Rauzziui speaking.] 

-(( Ah ! je suis au d6sespoir qui j e  ne  puis pas.” ‘( Je 
le suis, moi !” cried I, “ de  ne vous pas  entendre.”  Sukey 
joined us, and we went on with  a sort of haZfpetition. He 
assured us that he himself suffered most ; that  nothing  made 
him so unhappy  as to  be where there was a ha,rpsichord, and 
musical people, and not to be  employed. But he promised 
that he would come again some other  time. When? we 
asked. O ! ”  cried he, quand N. Borni voudra, et  lors, 
j e  chanterai toute  la soirèe.” 

He said he had  dined at  Gabrielli’s. “Comment se porte- 
elle ? ” cried Lady  Edgecumbe. 

Fort bien, Madame.” 
Fort bien ? J e  suis  bien fachke, donc ! ” 

r‘ Comment, donc ? ” cried Rauzaini,  surprised. 
She explained herself by saying  she was sorry  she could be 

well, and  not sing better. 
Lord  Edgeoumbe, who is by no means at ‘his  ease in French, 

but mho seems  to love any  thing ridiculous, took  great pains 
t o  tell Rauzzini of the trai?& that  attended  Gabrielli  as  she left 
the Opera  House.  After  relating  the ceremony,-when he 
came t o  speak of the servants  carrying  the frai%, and un autre 
pour le  petit chie.n,-Rauzaíni cried, Ir et un autre  pour  le  per- 
oquet,  et un autre  pour le singe.” 

“But,”  returned Lord Edgecumbe,  addressing himself t o  
Lord Ashburnham, only think, My Lord ! her  lap-dog was 
carried in a muff, by a servant,  instead of being carried in a 
Gentleman’s hat ! Now, was not  that  enough to  put any 
woman out of humour ? ” 

Lord  Barrington  made up to Rauzzini, and hinted his 
desire of hearing  him in a little  air. He  exdained to him 
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sew great credit,  and  gave us great plinsure. I.t1ilced, sllo is a, 
very charming player. 

Thanks and cornplimonts over, the  two :Lui& soow. do- 
parted ; but the Baron and Baronaess d x p d  above 11ul.f an 
hour longer,  and made Mr. Burney p h y  :L long lasnon of 
Schobert's. 
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Whewthey took  leave, the  Baronness  returned my father 

thanks  in  the  prettiest manne.r in the world, for  having renaem- 
hered her, and  for givilag her  so agTeeable a n  evening. 

[MISS BUENEY T O  MR. CRISP.] 
Tuesday Eveuing [Dec. 6thj. 

Dear  Dads, I have this  moment  received  your  letter,  and 
being  most  conveniently alone, the  family  being at the SYJXP- 
sons, I obey your  commands of writing  immediately. You 
speak of Agujari  just  as  she  deserves to  be spoke of, with  en- 
thusiasm;  nay, YOU express  yourself with such a justqaess 
and feeling a t  once, that, as I read,  for  an  instant, YOU 
cheated my ears into  an  imaginary  attention  to her, and 

mind's ear at least, was once more pleased,  charmed, 
soothed,  astonished  and  enraptured as  when I actually  heard 
her. Why, why did not you grant yourself the delight 
of really feeling  her  incomparable  excellenco P I can't 
imagine how you, who never  heard  her,  can  contrive to  desicribe 
her more to  the life than  any one who has ! But I imputo i t  
to  the  remembrance of those great  singers o f  former timas 
whose great  talents  must  have borne so near  an affinity to hers. 
Indeed from the moment that I heard her, I was struck  with 
ideas exactly  similar to those  which your  accounts of Csrcstine, 
Farinelli, &c., had  given  me.  However, I frankly  own, 2 have 
n o  notion of being ,wz,jmt t o  all  other  peoples  merit, becauso 
Agujari united in her  single self every thing. I rogardcd her 
as  a  prodigy (which M. Colla called her), and thoreforo by no 
means  shut my  ears or my heart from receiving  pleasuro from 
those who are not super-natural.  Nevertheless,  though not 
against her, I can  never dispute  that 1 was most  abominably 
disappointed in Gabrielli, who is, notwithstanding, a singer of 
v e r y  uncommon merit. 

I have received your last  letter my dear  Daddy. You  htvo 
rea l ly  half-shocked-and at  the  same  timo half flattercd 1110. 
I had  begun to write the  moment I received  your  first  lettar, 
b u t  was interrupted,  and  have  had no opportunity since ; for 
at this cold season, when there is no mriting in a$redess room, 
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it is by no means easy to  find times  for letter  writing, where 
three or four sheets  are to  be filled. I will not now, however, 
rest  till I have answered all my promise and your  desire. 
80 now back to our first  concert. 1 must  trace back- the 

’ circumstances  in my memory to  the best of my power. I left 
off before the arrival of the  Prince :-so now--Enter his 
Highness,  attended by a Russian  nobleman and followed by 
General Bawr. 

The Prince is another Mr. Bruce, being  immensely tall and 
$tout in proportion. R e  is a handsome and magnificent  figure. 
His  dress was very  superb. Besides a blue Garter he had a 
star of diamonds of prodigious  brilliancy ; he  had  likewise a 
ShoulCZer k?Lot of the same pyecious jewels,  and a picbur0 of the 
Empress hung from his neck, which was set  round with 
diamonds of such magnitude  and  lustre  that,  when near the  
candle, they  were  too dazzling for the  eye. His jewels, Dr. 
King s a p ,  a.re valued at above $3100,00fl. n e  was extroualy 
gracious  and  polite, and appeared to be addicted t o  pleasamtry. 
He speaks  very  little  English  but ~ O W S  French  pel*f@ctly. 
He  was received by my father in the  drawing room. The  
library,  where the music was, was so crowded, he only Rhowed 
himself a t  t’he door, where  he bowed to Mr. CI.lnnlier, who L i d  
met  with him elswhere. 

I felt myself so dwarfish by his h i g h ,  Highness,  that I could 
not forbear  whispering Mr. Charnier--“ I-Iow I hato  those 
enormous  tall men ! ” “He  has been less unfortmmte,” 
answered he, archly, U elswhere ! that  objection has not  been 
made to him by all ladies.” I knew he  meant  the Empress, 
but by no means  desired a conversation on the  subject, and 
told him  that I only hated them  because they  made mo, r d  
such as me, look so very insignificant. You may bo sure his 
gallantry would by no means subscribe to  this speech, wLich 
mas followed by the usual style of snsnbl talk. 

Lord Bruce rose and bowed very  respectfully t o  the  Prince,  
and quitting  his  seat  to make way for him  went t o  the  furthor 
end of the room. “Ah ! ” cried Prince Orloff c c  milord me 
fui t  ! ” Mr. Brudenal  then offered his seat  to his Higlnnosu, 
but  he would not  accept  it, and  declared that if he  disturbed 
any body he mould immediately retire :-he dosired him there- 
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fore  to  immediately  re-seat himself, and  when Mr. Brudinal 
demurred, he said, with a  laugh, (in answer  to Mr. B.’s pres- 
sing him to  take  his  seat) c c  Non, non, Monsieur, j e  ne le veuo 
pas, absolument, j e  suis opin/iâtre, moi ! j e  ne le veux pas ! 
J e  suis un peu comme Messieurs les Anglois ! ” H e  gained  his 
point, and  the  Prince  at last spa t t ed  himself on the  corner 
of a form, just by Susette, who, as  he  seemed t,o shut  her in, 
he called his petite  pisonnidre. Mr. Charnier, in a  whisper, 
said--“ I wish Dr. Burney would have  had Onziah here, 
instead of Prince Orloff ! ” 

The  grand  duet of Miithel was then  played.  Added  to  tho 
applause  given to  the music, everybody  had  something  to say 
upon the singularity of the performers  being man and wife. 
Mr. Boone said to me--“ See what  a man and  his wife can 
do together, when they live in harmofly ! ” O, Dr. Burney,,’ 
cri.ed Lady Xdgecumbe, you have set me a, madding. I 
shall never bear any  other music ! ” Lord Bruce,  turning to 
Prince Orloff, told him the performers  were war.i et  femme. 
The  Prince seemed surprised,  and  walking  up  to  Hetty  made 
her many compliments, and expressed  his  wonder that two 
such  performers should chance t o  be united;  and added- 
c c  Mais, qu’a prodwit tant d’Hwmonis ?” “ Rien, Monseigneur,” 
answered Hetty,  laughing, que trois elLJccLw.” She vows sha 
was irresistably led to  make this queer answer  at  the moment, 
but was sorry afterwards, for the  Prince  laughed  immoderately ; 
and went immediately to Lord Bruce, and  repeated ce que 
Nuclame avoit dit,  with many droll  conlments and observa- 
tions, such  as that such an harmodous secret should bo 
communicated t o  the foreign  academies; that it was of 
consequence  to  natural philosophy, &c.,  &c. Mr. Harris 
said he rejoiced, in these  degenerate days, to see  such Harmony 
in married people. Your fa,ther,” said the  Dean of Win- 
chester, t o  me r r  has  been so obliging as to make m y  girls 
undertake something of this  sort; but it will never do for 
sisters. A mal& and his wtj% cannot take too much  pains  to 
shine together; but as to  my girls, even if they succeed, they 
will, in a few years, be parted-at least  they  hope so ! 
Mr. Charnier joined warmly in the chorus of preise. He  got 
.himself  into a little smug recess behind  a  book-cese, and aa. he 
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and I were  engaged in a  very witty coy%btclatdo?a, my mother 
came up to us, and said--" So, Fanny, I see you have g o t  
Mr. Charnier into a corner! " You must know, I don't a t  all 
like  these  sort of jokes, which are by no means the tot¿, 8 0  I 
walked  away.  But Mr. Chrtmier  answered-" No, ma'am, 
it is I that seek out  a corner near where the  lady  inhabits." 

General Bawr is  a  Hessian by  birth,  though now Lieutenant 
Général à sa 8. M. L ' Impera t r i ce  de Russia. He wears two 
stars;  he was in England formerly  with  the Hessian  troops, 
and  at Winchester,  as  the  Dean informed us. Mr. Harris 
told us that  he was a mav8 t o  be  looked a t !  for  that he had 
commanded  during the Turkish war, with SO much courage 
conduct  and success, that his valour  and  spirit,  could not be 
too much  admired. H e  is tall and  rat'her  thin, of 8 stern and 
martial  aspect; but very well bred,  and  very  fond of mnsic. 
He  speaks  pretty good English, but carne in BQ lato that he 
missed both  duets, which he  much  regretted. 

The  Baron  de Demidoff was likewise extremely dcdighted 
with the music. He  is very thin and  long-nosed, ctnd has a, 
most t r i s t e  and meager (sic) countenance. When  tho due$ 
was over  he clapped his  hand on his snuff-box with grcab 
vehemence,  and called out with energy, in brukon English-. 

Lady Edgecumbe was introduced  to Prince Orloff, whom 
she  had  never  met with before. She entered  into 1'1 Jldrtcttio?a 
with  him,  and was so courteous, and made so many rcwarencos, 
that  the Dean of TiVinchester (mho is  very  satirical) oLRervcd 
afterwards  that his dia~no.lztls and his Hiylmess togethor bad 
quite  penetrated  her ladyship. She  invited him with great 
earnestness  and  great humility, t o  honour hor with a visit, 
saying that though  she  had but a s w d l  Aousc, she  had a grent 
ambition. Indeed it  must be  owned that it was great pse- 
sumption in Lady  Edgecumbe t o  invite  any  persan  she met 
with at  Dr. Bzwrte?/'s ! Ha, he ! 

The conversation turned  again upon Gabriella. Tho  Pri,nco 
said she  had  by no means  sung so well as in Bussia. GoneraI 
Barn declared that if he had shut  his eyes, he  should not  have 
knowta the Gabrielle 1 
I forget whether I told you of Gabrielli's train as she  quitß 

Dis is so pretty as ever I heard in my life ! " 
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the Opera  House of a Saturdaynight ? Take  it now, however, 
as Lady  Edgecumbe  told it. “ First  goes  a  running footman ; 
then the  sister;  then  the Gabrielli ; then a  page  to hold up 
her train ; then  a  footman ; and  then  a  man  out of livery with 
her lap  dog in her muff! 

“ But,” cried Mr. Brudenal,  very  drily, ‘I where  is Lord 
March all this  time ? ” 

I‘  O,” answered  Lady  Edgecumbe,” he, you know, is Lord of 
h? Bodchicmber.” 

Lady  Edgecumbe  being  obliged  to shew her.se&f at  Lady 
Ifnrrington’s retired soon after the  last  duet.  Mrs.  Brudenal 
was going  with  her,  but as she looked very soft  and good 
natured, 1 ventured to ask  her  to  favour us with another song, 
a n d  though  her cloak was on she was so obliging  as  to  return. 
She sung  much  better  than  at first,  and, for all Mr. Charnier, 
is a very  good  lady  singer,  and such  a  one as is not  very fre- 
quently heard. 

When  the room was a good  deal thiwned Mr. Harris told  me 
h e  wished  some of the ladies would express  a  desire of seeing 
the Empress’s picture nearer. I, you know,” said  he, 
“ as a mYyn cannot,  but my old  eyes can’t see i t  at  B 

distance.” I went up t o  Dr. King  and made the  request  to 
him. He hesitated some  time, but afterwards hinted the 
demand to General  Bawr, who boldly  rmde it to  the Prince. 
His Highness  laughed, and with great good  humour,  desired 
the General to  untie  the picture from his  neck,  and  present i t  
t o  us ; and he was very  facetious upon the occasion, desiring 
to know if we wanted  any  thing else ? and saying  that  if  they 
pleased, the ladies might strip hint entirely ! Not very elegant, 
methinks, his  pleasantry ! When we got  it  there was hardly 
a n y  looking at the  Empress for the  glare of the diamonds. 
The i r  size is  almost  incredible.  One of them, I am sure, mas 
as  big as  a nut-weg at least. When we were  all  satisfied it 
was returned,  and  the  Prince, who most graciously  made a 
bow to, und received  a  curtsie  from,  every  one who looked 
alt  it. 

Well-and now, my dear Daddy, I think I have told you 
enough of this evening, which was indeed  a  most  agreeable 
one, and  replete with matter. Row as  to  the last concert, 
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fois! ” echoed Susette; ‘ I  Une  autre fois ! ” still more pathe- 
tically echoed your  humble  servant. 

Mr. Brudenal soon after took Rauazini  aside to  concert 
measures relative  to  his  benefit.  After which Lord Edge- 
cumbe  hurried  in  a  droll  manner  up to Rauzzini to  tell  him of 
Gabriella’s cerernony on leaving the Opera  House-though to  
be  sure he must know most of that   natter himself.  Lord 
Edgecumbe  speaks  but  indifferent  French and referred every 
now and then t o  Lord  Ashburnham in English.  When he 
had told the whole  parade, and came to “après cela, un valet, 
et puis, un autre  avec  le  petit chien,”  Rauzzini called out- 

E t  puis, un autre pour un singe, et  un autre pour un perro- 
quet ! ” But,” added  Lord  Edgecumbe,  to Lord Ashburn- 
ham, I C  last night, the dog was carried-only think how horrid ! 
-by a woman in a handkerchief,  instead of a gsntlemam in his 
hat ! NOW, my  Lord, was not that enough t o  put any  singer 
out of humour ? j J  Rauzaini said he  had  dined with Gabrielli. 
“ Comment se porte-t-elle ? ” cried  Lady  Edgecumbe. (‘ Fort 
bien, ?Ilada,me,” answered  he. (‘ Fort bien?-je suis bien 
fachke! ’) I C  Comment donc ? ’’ cried  he with some surprise. 
She answered that  she was sorry Gabrielli  should be well and 
not; sing better.‘ 

rc  

‘ This fashiouable sitlger  had been heard by Dr. Burney at  Nunich, 
in August, 1770. ‘ *  The first singer in  the  serious opera  here, is  Signor 
Rauzzini, a young  Roman performer, of singular  merit, who has been 
six years in  the service of this  Court; he is . . . a charming  singer, 
a pleasing  figure, and st good actor.” At  Brighton, in 1779, Fanny  met 
a very comic person, who appears in  her  published diaries as Mr. 
B:-y. This Mr. Blakeney  made light of Garrick, and such poor ’ 

bemgs,” as “ actors  and  musicians,” whom he  classed  with ba~bers  
and dentists,” On hearing Mrs. Threle  and  Fanny, “jair femalea, as 
he always calls  us . . . . speaking of Agujari ; . . . . coustraiued him- 
self from flying out as  long as he was able;  but npou our mentioning 
her  having fifty pounds a song, he suddenly,  in a great  rage, called 
out-‘ Catgut  and rosin !-Ma’am, ’tis  scandalous ! ’ . . . . ‘ Oh, fie ! 
fie! I have not patieuce to  hear of such  folly;  comuon sense, 
common seme is against  it.  Why now, there was one of these fellows 
at Bath last seasou, a Mr. Rozzini,--I TOW I longed to cane him 
every day ! Such a work made with him ! All thefuiyfe?nales sighing 
for him ! enough to ‘make a man sick ! ’ ” We feel with Mr. Blakeney 
when we learn that the musical Miss Louisa Harris corresponded 
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Enter  His Excellency, Count  de  Guignes.  The  Count, 
when  he  first  came from France, was esteemed  to  be a re- 
markably  handsome  man;  but  he is now g r o m  SO monstrous 
fat, and looks so sleek, that  he  is  by no means an Ado?& 
t o  . . . . . H e  looks  very soft, in the  most  extensive  meaning 

Remember, I speak only of his looks. However,  he was very 
civil, though  silent  and  reserved. 

I of the word, c’est à dire  in  temper,  person,  and  head. 

B Enter  the Barou and Baronness  de  Deiden,  the  Danish am- 
I +  

j bassador  and  his  lady.  The  Baronness  is  one of the  sweetest  
creatures in this lower  world, if she is not  one of the most 
deceitful , . . . we liked  her  extremely at a former  concert 
which she  honoured with her  presence, but we liked 
her nom a  thousand  times more. Her  face is beautifully ex- 
pressive of sense  and  sensibilit,y. Her manners  are  truly 
elegant.  She is mild, obliging,  accomplished  and  modest. 
Her fieme is equal to  her face, being  tall and well  made. v 

The  Baron is sensible  and  polite;  and,  what  most  pleased 
me, he seems extremely well  satisfied of the  merit and charms 
of his  sweet wife. They  both  speak  English. 

The  Baron made his  compliments to my father  with great 
civility, and  the  Baroness said--“ How good it was in you, 
Sir, to  remember us! We  are very  much obZ,igo to  you indeed ! ” 
Then  going  up  to my sist;er she said--“ T have  heard 120 

music since I was here  last ! ” C E  For me, Mrs. Burney,)’ 
added  Lady  Edgecumbe, IC I think I have sli3ewG how  much I 
was pleased by my eagerness  to  hear you again so soon.” 

Mr. Burney  then  went  into  the  library  and  seated  himself 
at  the  harpsichord.  Every body  followed. 

u 

$ 
% -  

d ’  

a 

c 
v i th  Rauzzini, slighted a proper lover  for  him in maliner  blamed at  I 
the  time,  and if she changed from Rauzzini,  it mas only t o  “make D 
a work”  about Pacehierotti. I n  Lysons’s book ou the  Ueeting of 
the  Three Choirs,”  Rauzaiui is described as beinn a beautiful. 

8 
~~ o 

animated, young  man,  with a sweet, clear, and flexible voice, more than 

made  themsehes still more absurd about  Pacchierotti,  Rauzzini with- 
drew from the opera, and settled at Bath,  where  he  taught music, and 

* two octat-es in compass.” About  the  time wheu the “fa i r  f e n d e s  ” 

.n 1 with La Xotte, a famous riolin-player, revived, with  greater  brilliance, 
. Y  concerts  such as had been given by Linley and  his fkmily. 
1 ’  



Enter  Lord Viscount  Barrington. To look at  this noble- 
man, you would swear  he was a tradesman,  and by no means 
superior  to  stand  behind 8 counter. He has by no means tha 
ai? noble, nor would you dream that he  almost  lives at Court, 
and has a private conference with  the king every  other  day. 
B u t  I suppose he has  (‘that mithin that passeth shew ” ! , . . 

This evening’s party was closed by the entrance of the  Earl 
of Sandwich, of famous name and character. 

I thought of Jemmy Tzoitchw immedia’celp. He is a tall, 
stout man, and looks as weather-proof as any sailor in the 
navy. He has great  good-humour  and  joviality marked in 
his countenance. He went up to maula, and said to  her, 

I have h e a d  of your son, Madam ; and  expect him home 
daily.” 

Lord  Sandnich is said t o  have been an active and zealous First 
Lord of the  Admiralty,  but  be  had p l a p d  a vile trick ou his boon com- 
panion,  Jack Wilkes.. who I r  had wi t ten  a parody on Pope’s ‘ Essay on 
Man,’ eutitled  the i Essay on Woman.’ and  had  appended t o  it  notes, 
in ridicule of Warburtou’s famous Commeutury. This composition  was 
extremely profligate, . . . but . I . to do Villtes  justice,  he  had  not  given 
. . . his  ribaldry  to  the  world.  He  had  ucrelp  printed at n primte press 
a very small number of copies, which he menut to present to some of 
his boon companions, whose morals mere in n o  more danger of being 
corrupted by a loose book than a negro of hillg tauned by n warm SUU. 
A tool of the governlneut, by giviug ;2 bribe t o  the  printer, procured a 
copy of this  trash,  and placed it  in  the  hauds of the  ministers. . . . On 
the first diby of the session of Parliament,  the book, thus  diegrxefully 
obtained, mas h i d  011 the  table of the Lords by the Earl of Sandwich, 
whom the Dulce of Bedforcl‘s interest had made  Secretary of State. 
‘ L ’ h  uufortunnte  anthor had not  the  slightest suspicion that  his 
licentious poem had ever been Seeu, except by his prillter,  aud by B 
few of his  dissipated  cou~panions,  till  it was  produced in  full  Parlia- 
ment .  . . . The  conduct of Sandwich . . . excited universal  disgust.  His 
own vices were notorious ; and,  only a fortuight before he laid  the 
Essay on Wo’omnn ’ before the House of Lords,  he had beeu drinking 

a u d  singing loose catches with Wilkes at one of the  most  dissoluk 
clubs  in Loudon. Shortly after the meeting of Parliament,  the 

Beggar’s  Opera’ was acted at COL-eut Garden Theatre. Wheu 
Jlacheath  uttered  the words ‘ that Jewzy Twitelm should peach, I 
own surprised me,’-&, bores,  and  galleries  burst  into a roar which 
seemed likely t o  bring the roof donu.”-hI\lracarjzar. Lord  Sandwich 
fell  into  the hands of the poets Gray, who abhorred  his bad  morals, 
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The  Duets  went off with their  usual eclat,, Lady Edge- 
cumbe vowing she would rather  hear  them  than  twenty 
operas. The Baron and Baroness were uneffectedly delighted. 
Theambassadour was g e d y  pleased. Lord  Edgecumbe,  who 
had a bad cold, almost ohoaked himself with  stifling u cough, 
nevertheless  his mife scolded him about it, and said-‘‘ What  
do you come here for, my Lord, coughing 2” 

Rauzzíini was attacked by m y  father  to  vary  the  entertain- 
ment by a  Rondeau de  sa fayon. He  suppl icated,  with up- 
lifted hands, to  be excused, declaring  most  solemnly that  he 
had, having u dreadful cold, been obliged, the  preceding 
evening, to  exert himself so as to force  his voice, in conse- 
quence of which his throat was actually quite raw and som. 
He protested  that he should have the  greatest  pleasure in 
singing  to  a select party of musical people, if he was able, 
and  added that he carne merely to show his  willingness, though 
he  ought t o  have  been in bed. In short he did not  absolutely 
Pefzse, but with so much  earnestness and  seeming  regret 
begged my father  not to press him that  he  neither could teize 
him, o r  yet, though  very sorry,  be at all  offended at  his de- 
clining to sing. Lord‘Barrington rnade up  to  him after this, 

and Mason, who detested  his politics.  They caught up the  nickmme, 
and  preserved it iu verse.  Gray’s lines- 

Wheu sly Jemmy Twitcher  had  smugged  up hie facc 
With a lick of court white-wash, and pious grirnacc ”-- 

allude to  the homage of hypocrisy which Lord  Sandwich  paid to 
virtue. ‘‘ I never  knew  so  cautions a man,”  said a Bishop. Xr. Cradoclr, 
who in  his  Xemcirs makes the best of him that  he  cm, teils TIA tha t  
<‘no man mas more careful not  to offend pubZ%c decorum.” This, his 
love of fun  and of music, his hospitable  bent, and his  tincture of 
learning,  account for such  men as Dr. Burney, A h .  Cradoclc, Owen 
Cambridge, and Dr. Solander  frecpentiug his dinners  at the Admiralty, 
where they  met “ admirals,  sea-captains,  naturalists,  and  ,philoso- 
phers.” He  gave  concerts, plays, and  oratorios.  The  dreadful 
tragedy of Miss Ray in 1779 put  an  end  to  even ‘6 public  dacorum ’’ 
in his case, and  he  aftermuds lived in retirement. Fate still pursues 
Lord  Sandwich, for, on looking out his  name i n  c i  Woodward a n d  
Cates,” we  find  him following his  great-graudfather  Edward,  the  Lord 
High  Admiral (Mr. Pepys’ Earl of Sandwich), as  Sandwich, ,John 
Nontagu, 4th Earl of (Jemmy Twitchet.).” 
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and  hinted  his wish to  hear  him  thus  in  private.  He made 
the  same apology,  and complained of the managers for obliging 
him t o  sing  whether well or ill, which occasioned his being 
obliged  either  to disgrace  himself, or force his voice, to  his 
great detriment, car,  pour moi, milord, je  respecte le publique 
et l’on ne m’a pas accordé le tems  de  me  remettre, ainsi de jour 
en jour  au lien de me guerir fernpire.” Lady  Edgecumbe was 
t h e n  applied to t o  play, but she  absolutely refused, and declared 
the  Baroness  to  be la première Darne pour la  Musique. The 
Baroness was therefore solicited ; but  in vain. Her invincible 
modesty made  her  regard herself as a meer -Miss player by 
Mr. Burney  and my sister. 

I longed  irresistably t o  speak with Rauzzini, and so when I 
saw him steating from the  library back to  the  drawing room, 
1 gathered courage  to say--‘( Eh, vous ne chanterez pas, 
Monsieur? ” H e  turned t o  me with  the  prettiest air ima- 
ginable,  and cried-‘c Ah ! je suis  au  désespoir ! mais je  ne 

Susette  joined us and we hsd a very  agreeable  trio of a,bout 
a quar te r  of an hour, in which he told us that  nothing made 
h i m  so miserable as re~%simg; that  to be  where there va.s a 
harpsichord,  end musical people, and to be idle,  made  hin: 
quite unhappy. He  protested that  he would come some ot,her 
time with the  greatest pleasure. Mais quand?” cried 
Suset te .  Quand M. Borni  voudra,”  answered he, “ et 
alors, je chanterai  toute la soirfse.” He said that he  must 
re t i re ,  and immediately go t o  bed;  that he would not disturb 
m y  father,  but left  his best compliments for him with me. 
A n d  so he went, leaving every body monstrously  disappointed, 
a n d  nobody  displeased. . . . . 

M y  father  is  in  want of the  Phil.  Tran., and of Mr. T w ~ .  
By the way, that gentleman called here  last weekJ but saw 
nobody.   He is just returned from Ireland, where, he told 
m y  father,  he  went to be dipt  in  the #hanno?&, to  take from 
him his  too great mauvaise honte ! 

puis pas !-” 

Have I made my peace with YOU or not 
After all, ypu  write such scraps in  return for my v01umes~ 

that 1 own it  sometimes  discourages and mortifies  meJ t o  think 
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that so many pagee of writing  cannot afford  any matter for 
comment or observation. 

My love to  Kitty,  and believe me most  affectionately and 
faithfully  yours 

F. BURNEY. 

[MR. CRISP TO MISS BURNEY.] 
Ches. Dec. 14. 1775. 

Dear Fanny, 
Don’t  imagine,  that, because my letters ase (from neces- 

sity, and poverty of matter)  shorter  than yours, I am  therefore 
insensible,  that  the  advantage is all on my  side;  and  that 
intr insical ly  a  dozen of one sort mould not weigh  against  one 
of the other,-and in real  value too, as well as size. But  pray 
remember,   that  when  my Lord condescends  to  visit the  humble 
curate in his  tatter’d  cottage,  he  does  not  expect SC dinner 
like his own;  but  contents himself with  the passon’s ale, and 
m u t t o n  and turnips,  and this too, rather at short allowance, 
and all with  a  real or feigned smile upon his  countena’nce. 
DO you imitate my Lord, for your two  last  letters  are  such 
rich ones, ana have  made  such a weighty ballance against me, 
that you  must  either  accept eighteen  pence  in  the pound, or 
take o u t  a statute of bankruptcy  against me. You have 
produc’d such an illustrious  assembly of Princes, and generals, 
and lords, and ladies, and mits, and  pictures, and diamonds, 
and shoulder-knots,  that I feel myself shrink  into  nothing nt 
t h o   i d e a  of them,-nay, you yourself that made  one among 
thorn,  seem  to  be a little dazzled a t  their glare.-You appear 
lilrewíse to be somewhat touch’d with the charms of the 
b o a u t i f d  Rauzzini,  and perhaps ’tis well for you, he  did  not 
add the magic of his voice t o  . . . . I t  was impossible  for me to 
be present, at  this scene of glory. Your representation of it 
comes the nearest  to  the reality, and puts one in mind of one 
of those delicious  dreams,  t’hst give one in sleep what is not 
t o  be attained waking. One particular in your letter  gave  me 
a. payticular pleasure, I mean  Lord Sandwich’s intelligence 

1 Here there  seems  to  have been some equivalent t o  szoallowed, or 
guZpcd, mhich has been crossed out. 
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that  Jem  is  shortly  expected; you remember, I hopeJrthat you 
and he  are  to  come  to Ches. before he  sets off €or his  sweet- 
hearts on t’other side of the globe.--’Tis true  Chesington is 
not  in  its  glory  at  this  time o’ year, but if a good fire, hearty 
welcome, sound wine, and backgammon, can in  some  measure 
attone for dirty  and vile roads>  come  along.  There  aro  two 
horses  in  the  stable;  and  when  the sun deigns  to  peep  out, 
Jem  and I can  take  an  airing.  Pray  lay  all  this  to  heart, 
and make somet’hing off it. 

Yours ever, 
s. c. 
December 12th. 

Bessy Allen is gone  to  Paris  for  the  purpose of completing 
her  education  and  refining  her  manners. 

She is gone  under  the  care of Mrs. Strange, mho will I am 
sure  be a mother  to  her,  and  who  has  more  good  qualities 
joined  to  great  talents,  than  almost  any  womau I know. Mr. 
Lumisden,: her  worthy  brother, is gone  with  them,  as is Miss 
Strange,  with  whom I parted  with  regret; for, though  far 
from a  shining  character,  she is a very  estimable one, and  had 
improved  much on acquaintance.’ Mr. Strange  and  Bell,  the 

Andrew  Lumisden  “carried  the  sinews of war ” for Charles  Edward’s 
army  in 1745 ; afterwards,  he  served  the  Stewart  princes as secretary 
for eighteen years. I n  1770, he, with  two  other  Scotch  gentlemen, 
was suddenly  dismissed by Charles  Edward,  under  circumstances 
more creditable to  them  than  to  their prince. In 1773, Lumisden 
ascertained that  he would not be brought  to  trid if he  abstained 
from  Jacobite intrigues 011 his return  to  Britain. He had  turned 
his  mind  to  the  sntiqnities of Rome, on which he published  a book. 
He ended his days in  peace in  his own country,  and  saw,  without 
displeasure, his  brother-in-law,  Strange, recei;e knighthood  from 
King George. 

Of Mary Bruce Strmge Mr. Dennistoun  Frites : She, alone of 
her father’s  family, inherited somewhat of his gifts.” Mr. Strange 
gave her good drawing-masters  in  London. I n  1761, a t  fifteen, she 
tried at  least to win the  drawing-prize of the Society of Arts. A t  
seventeen her  father took her to  Paris  for  further  instruction. í L  Not 
until after her  death, i n  1784, did her  familyknow  that  she  had  written 
much in prose and verse.” Many years  later,  her  sister Bell, who  lived 
t o  a great age, wrote, “To know her was to love and  admire  her,  and 
many admirers aud offers she had.” 

II. K 
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December  14th. 

TO our great surprise, vho should  enter  late in the evening, 
but Omiah. How  he found out the house, I cannot tell, as it 
is a  twelve month  since  he mas here before. But he now 
walks everywhere  quite alone, and has lodgings  in Warwick 
Street, where he lives  by himself, The  King allows him a 
pension. He  has  learnt a great deal of English  since his last 
visit, and can  with Dhe assistance of signs  and action,  make 
himself  tolerably well understood. He  pronounces  Englisb 
quite different from other foreigners, and  sometimes unin- 
telligibly.  Homever, he  has  really  made a great proficiency, 
considering the disadvantages he labours  under,  which  render 
Bis studying  the  language so much m o x  difficult t o  him  than 
t o  other strangers, for he  knows  nothing of letters, and  there 
are so very few persons who are  acquainted  with his language 
that  it must have  been  extremely  difficult to  have  instructed 
him at all. 

He  is lively and  intelligent,  and seems so open and frank- 
hearted,  that  he looks every one in  the face as his  friend  and 
well-wisher. Indeed, t o  m e  he seems to  have  shown no small 
:share of rea81 greatness of mind, in having  thus  thrown himself 
into  the power of a  nation of strangers, and placing such 
.entire: con6dence in their  honour  and  benevolence. As we 

.folk very much in his way. Among  them mere Tyrwhitt,  editor of 
Chaucer; Dr. Pewy, of the ‘‘ Reliques ; ” Bennet  Langton, Dr. Heber- 
den, Xr. Cracherode, Sir John Hawkins, George Steevens,  and mauy 
more. He  had a good house hard by, with ‘Lwiudows barricaded 
n i th  books.” Auother Payne, Henry, a brother of Dr. Johnson’s 
publisher,  opened  a very handsome shop, almost opposite  Marlborough 
House, in  the hope of drawing off some of these  loungers,  but found 
t o  his grief that  the force of habit  still took them  daily  to  the  dark 
and eucumbered shop.” Mr. Payne’s son, and  his  partner, Mr. Foss, 
left ‘‘ the Afeuse Gate ” for Pall Mall. A brother of Mr. Foss (Edward, 
.a  solicitor) was the  author of the  “Lives of the  Judges,” in nine 
volumes, and of other works. He was educated  by Dr. Charles Burney, 
the younger, who was, by  marriage,  his  uncle; Dr. Charles Buruey 
and  Edward Foss, the  elder, solicitor, having  married  sisters, who mere 
daughters of Dr. Rose of Chiswiek, an eminent schoolmaster, aud  editor 

, of “ The  Monthly Reviem.” V e  have seen  both Mr. Payne  and one of 
his Son@., called honest Tom Payne,” for  distinction  from tihe notorious 
‘Torn Paine. 



I T  Erst  goes man, so ! (making a motion of whipping 
borse) then here (pointing  behind  him) Aora goo& W O Y ~ U  !I 

Ha ! ha ! ha ! ‘J 
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to him, 
a s  we told him. H e  recollected  him,  and  enquired after him. 7 
When we said he was gone to school, he cried, (( 0 to  learn 
his book 1 SO ! ” putting  his  two  hands  up t o  his eyes, in  8 
imitation of holding a book. He  then  attempted  to  describe $ 
t o  LIS a school,, to which he had  been  taken  to see the7wmozcw. j 

Boys here,-boys t’here,-boys all over ! C-- L- ---n 

4 

up,---do so ! ” (again  imitating  reading) not we1 
like ; man c10 so !” Then  he showed us how the master had ;l r 
hit  the boy a violent blow with the book on his shoulder. 

Miss Lidderdale  asked him, if he had seen Lady Townshend 
lately ? 

( I  Very  pretty woman, Lady Townshend ! ” cried he ; r r  I 
drink  tea with Lady Townshend in one,  two, t yee  days: Lord 
Townshend my friend,Lady  Townshend my friend. Very  pretty 
woman, Lady Townshend ! Very  pretty woman, Mrs. Crewe ! 
Very  pretty woman, &frs.Rouverie!  Very  pretty woman, Lady 
Graven ! ” 

We all approved  his taste;  and  he told us that, when any 
of his  acquaint’ances wished to see him, I C  they  mite, and bid 
m e ,  Mr. Omy, you come,-dinner, tea, or supper, then I go.” 

My father, who fortunately came in during his visit, asked 
him  very  much t o  favour us with a song of his own country, 
which he  had  heard him sing at Hinchinbrooke. He seemed 
t o  be  quite  ashamed;  but we all joined and made the  request 
so earnestly, that  he could not  refuse us. But he was either 
s o  modest, that  he blushed for 

1 

Miss Lidderdale, of Lynn, who was with us, and in a riding- 
habit,  told him that she was prepared to  go on horseback. H e  
made  her a, very  civil bow, and said, Oh you, you dood 
woman, you no m a n ;  dirty woman, beggar woman ride so;- 
not ,  you.’” 

We mentioned  Dick who is now at  Harrow School, 

FUG uuy CiULuU 

l ;--n~,an not 

his own performance, or his 

‘ Miss Lidderdale of Lynn, Tho is nom and then  named in these 
papers, was, perhaps, a daughter, cerhinly  some  relatiou of Dr. 
Liddedale, a Scotch  physicisu, mho settled a t  Lynn in t h e  earlier 
balf of the  last  ceutury,  married B daughter of a still earlier Scotch 
physioian (Dr. Hepburn) mho hsd  migrated t o  Lynn, and became Sir 
Robert Walpole’s bronrice doctor Then Sir Robert was ill a t  Houghton. 
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residence here  had  made him so conscious of the b a d a d y  of 
the  South  Sea Islands' music, that  he could hardly  prevail  with 
himself t o  comply with our request;  and  when bo did, he 
began two or  three times,  before ho could acquire voice o r  
firmness to  g o  on. 

Nothine can be more czwious or  less pleas,ing than his 
singing  volce ; he  seems to have none; and t u n o  or mir hardly 
seem t o  be aimed at ;  so  queer, wild, strange a ramdl'i?~!~ of 
sounds never did I before hear ; and  very  contcntedly  'can I 
go to  the  grave, if I never do again. His song is tho only 
thing  that is savage belonging to him. 

The story that the words told, was laughable enough, for ho 
took great  pains to explain to us t h e  Ii'nglish of tho song. It 
appeared to  be a, sort of tr io between nn old womm, a young 
woman, and a young  man. Tho two  latter aro ontcrtaining 
each other  with  praises of their  merits  and  protestations of their 
passions, when  the old  woman enters,  and  endeavours  tofmire 
l'aimable to  the  youth;  but, as she  cannot  boast o f  l m  char9m, 
she is  very earnest in  displaying  her dress, and making him 
observe and  admire  her  taste  and fancy.  Omiah, who stood 
up to  act the scene, was extremely droll and divorting by t h  
grimaces, minunderies, and affectation ho assumed fur this 
character,  examining and regarding himsolf and his drcss 
with  the  most  conceited self-complaccncy. The youth thcn 
avows his passion for the  nyuph;  tho old v o m m  scnds llar 
away, and, to  use Omiah's own words, coming forward t o  o f k  
7terself, s a p ,  Conle ! marry m e  !" The  young mnn starts as 
if he  had seen a viper,  then makes hcr a bow, bcgs to  bo 
excused, and runs os. 

Though the singing o f  Omy is so barbarous, his :r,cLious, 
the expression ho gives t o  each character, aro SO 011, *'t+xd r m d  
SO diverting, that  they did not fail to afford u s  vcry grmt enter- 
tainment of the risible kind. 

4 

* * * * * * 
DecomLor :Ut11. 

My brother  James,  to our great joy and  satisfaction, i s  
returned  home  safe from America,  which he has loft  in most 
terrible  disorder. He   i s  extremely  vel1 in health and  spirits ; 
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[AU elltry in  Madame  D’Arblay’s ovn  ‘i Notes of Persons and ‘Phiugs 
in  each volIlme, 1768.1779,’’ $ves the  reason why no journal for this 
year is extent. ‘‘ 1776, 9th.” [diary.] The  rrhole of what was written 
of this  year Tas upon  family  matters or auecdotes,  and I have destroyed 
i t  in tot,dity.’’ On the  sheet of paper  which encloses the few letters 
of this ycar she has also  Fritten “ a letter or two preselyxl.  from and 
t o  Mr.  Crisp  in 1776.” [l.] “ &Ir. Bruce  and  Xasquerades.” [s.! 6 ‘  Mrs. 
Od, with  Dr. Russel, Mr. (since  Sir Sv. TT.) Pegys, Urs. Smlth, Vr. 
Burroughs,  Duchess of Devonshire in  the  Park,  and Om&” [3.] 
“ Agujmri and Colla, Mr., Xiss,  and  Keene  Fitzgerald, Nr. Derapnea, 
the  Ords, 311.. and  hlrs.  Kollekens, bliss B-. The Correspondence 
of this  year was chiefly on family subjects, and I have destroyed  ir. 
F. d‘A.” Of this list, the first letter is missing, nor has  any  letter  fron 
NI.. Crisp  been found  except a hdf-sheet,  marked  as No. 4 of his letters 
of this year, more than half of which is scored  with ink so as t,o be 
illegible ; but one is in t.he wrapper  which  is not on the  list, namely, the 
first sheet of a letter of her OWR (July, 1776) to >Ir. Crisp, of d i c h  
we give some extracts. I n  this  year Fanny’s letters  are often sealed 
with an impression of a nwll-engraved female head. It has a classical 
look, bnt is  called by Mrs. Rishton “your  Madonna seal.” We may 
suppose thet Fanny’s obduracy  to Mr. Barlow  had been  discussed all 
through  the family, as r e  find Mrs. Rishton  writing  that ” Jem ” (mho 
was staying at Stauhoe)  and she herself had laughed  at  the  sight of 

letter  from Fanuy with  that seal,  te-hee’d heartily, and made some 
apt  and  witty  remarks,  but ZLS I immediately  scribbled  them dovn in  
my common-place-book, to  be  published v i th   my miscellaueous ancl 
fngitives  after my departure, I hope yon’ll excuse my giri%  them 
here.”] 

[Some Extracts from a letter from N I S S  BURNEY t,o M R .  CRISP, 
endorsed by him Bp. 5, liSrj.”] 

M y  dear  Daddy, 
1 long to hear if you have got, and hov you like the 

books. I mould have sent Nontaigne, but was afraid the 
parcel would have been too  heavy to  be safe only packed in 
paper, so they must wait  t,ill the nest oppxtuni ty .  
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Our visit to Mrs. Ord proved  very  agreeable. The party was 
small, but select;  consisting of Dr. Russel, who I have men- 
tioned at  one of our Concerts ;’ Mr. Pepys, a man who, t o  the 
most fashionable  air, dress, and  address,  adds groat ShroWI- 
ness, and  drollery ;‘ Mr. Burrows, a clergyman who is a  it, 
in  a peculiar style, chusing t o  aim all his fire a t  ilre Toft, in 
which he sometimes succeeds very M r .  Wright, 3 stupid 
man, but one who was so obliging  as  to  be generiLlly silent ; 
his wife, who did not make  him  blush by llar superiority; 
Miss Wright, who is  rather  pretty,  and  vcry  sensible and 
agreeable; Mr. Ord, the eldest hope of the family, . i~ l lo  ir; an 
exceeding  handsome  youth, and seems good natured and all 
that; Dr. Mrs. and F. and S. Burney. 

O but, I should have  first  nlentioned 31rs. Smith, ~ 1 1 0  you 
may perhaps  formerly have known, as she was an intimate 
friend of Nrs ,  Greville’s. Sho is  vcry  littlo, ugly, ancl. 
terribly  deformed ; but she is quick,  clever, nncl ontortnining. 

Mrs. Ord herself is almost the  best  mistress of n f:~mily I 
ever sam; she  is so easy, so chearfully polito, tlrtat it is n o t  
possible for a  guest in her house to feel thc  least  rcstrnint. 
She  banishes  all cereuony  and formality, and mada us all 
dram our chairs about  a  table, which  she kept in tllc nlitldlo 

Ilad ‘‘ B nose longer t h in  himself.” 130- gavo,  a i  wo11 as-frcrpclltod, 
Blue-Stocking parties. 

The Rev. Dr. Burrom, rector of St. Clement 9tbnc.s in  t h  Strand, 
and of Hadley,  or  Hadleigh, ‘L on the  other sido of Enficlcl CImcc,” hnd, 
according t o  Hannah More, t‘ a peculiar  vein of wit, IL tr l~ly original 

of thinking, a singular talent in educ:~hion. and an nnconlrnon 
‘ J  felicity as an  eariest an> awakening  preacher.” kozzy, with Dr. John-  

son, heard his sermon on Good Friday, 1779, and  givcs  sornc accouut of 
it. He r a s  friendly vit11 Mrs. Boscawen,  Mrs. Delmy, Mrs. Clmponc, 
and others of the  fhshionnble, bnt sel-ious, ‘‘ I3lnc~.” 
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of the room, and called the  best  friend to  sociable conversa- 
tion.‘ 

W e  stayed  till  near eleven o’clock, and  had  neither cards, 
music or dancing. I t  was a true Con<versatione. Every bodg7 
went away well satisfied, and  returning  thanks to  Mrs. Ord 
for  having  been  admitted  to  the  part’y. My attention vas  
given  too generally  and  indiscriminately to  all sides, t o  enable 
me  to  write you any of the conversation, which I would other- 
wise do. 

Mr.  Bruce  had  a  bad cold, and was not  there.  When we 
took leave, my father  told Mrs. Ord  that it gave him great 
pleasure  to say, that he  knew two or three houses even in these 
times,  where company could be  entertained and got together 
merely by conversation,  unassisted by cards,  etc. 

c c  Such  parties as Mrs.  Ord collects,” said Mrs. Smith, 
(‘ cannot .fail in  regard to entertainment.” And yet”  
answered Mr.  Pepys, I have known meetings where equal 
pleasure  has been  proposed and expected, and where tho 
ingredient8 have  been equally good, and  yet  the pudding has 
proved  very bad.” 

I r  True,”  returned my father, ‘ I  for if the ingredients are 
not well miecd, their separate goodness  does  not  signify; 
for  if one is  a  little too sour,  and another a little too sweet, or 
too bitter,  they  counteract each other : But Mrs. Ord is an 
excellent cook, and  takes care not  to  put clashing  materials 
into one mess.” . . . . 

Mr.  Burney,  Hetty  and I took a walk in  the  Park on 
Sunday  morning,  where  among others, we Baw the young and 
handsome Duchess of Devonshire, walking in such an un- 
dressed  and  slaternly manner, as, in former times, Mrs. 
Rishton  might have done in Chesington  Garden. Tmo of her 
curls  came  quite unpinned, and fell  lank on one of her 

1 Mrs. O d  was a roman of social distinction, r h o  did  not  quite 
belong  to  the ( L  Bas bleus,” but  visited,  and  received  them, and had 
the art of mixing  them skilfully with  those of other  sets,  without iu-  
curring  the  ready  sneer of Horace Walpole a t   6LMrs Montagu aud her 
Menades,” LLNrs.  Vesey aud her Babels or Chaos,” and  the scieutific 
6 ‘  Sattlmalia” of Sir  Joseph Banks. Fauny has Fritten on this  letter 

F. B.’s first  visit  to N m .  Ord.” 
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t he  t m m e l l e l ;  or the $zed resic‘le7tt expect reasonably the 5rst 
le t ter  ? Besides, till YOU issue  your  orders,  and  give me a few 
hints, I don’t know That to  write  about,  further  than 8 bilL of 
7~ealth-which take 8s follows :- 

My father  is charnzi?zgly. My mother  still  very weak, b u t  
acknowledges herself t o  be  better.  She  is now at Lynn. As to 
the  destination of the family for the  rest of the summer, I a m  
even y e t  in the  dark,  and  cannot  give you any intelligence. 

But the  great  Man of Men is your friend  James, who is now, 
in fact and  in power, Captain of his ship, though, alas! not 
in honour or proJiC. The case is, Captain  Clarke  has  obtained 
permission t o  stay some  time longer  in town, to  settle his 
affairs, and in the hope of profiting  by some A c C t h a t  I donJt 
very well understnnd-concerning debtors. E e  has sup- 
rendered himself, and is now actually in  the King’s Bench.’ 

Captain Cook embarked on the  12th of July, 1776. After  Cook 
was s l a i n  by  the  natives of Owhyhee on the  14th of December, 1778, 
James  Burney was  transferred  to  Cooks  ship,  the ‘I Discovery,” as first 
lieutenant. On his  return,  in 1780, me find Fanny  writing: li Mr. 
Thrale ,  I believe, is gone  this day to  the ‘ Discovery,’ to see Jim on  
board. Dr, Johnson also  intends  visiting  him  in  his ship. And he 
has an invitation  to  Streatham,  whither  he  means  to accompany me 
when I go next.” We  also  find Dr. Johnson  wondering  at  “the  gentle 
aud humane  manners ” of James  Burney,  after  he  had “ lived SO long 
a m o n g  sailors  and savages.” In 1803, Capt,ain Burney began to 
publish his 4‘ Chronological  History of Discoveries in  the  South Sea,” 
in five volumes, &o, 1803-1817. On the  18th of November, 1803, 
S o u t h e y  wrote t o  his friend  Rickman, l‘ I am manufacturing a piece of 
Paternoster  Row goods, value  three  guineas,  out of Captain  Burney’s 
book ; and  not  very  easy work, it being  always more diEcult $0 dilate 
praise than censure.” Southey  and  Captain  Burney  had a common 
f r iend  in  Mr. Rickman, the Secretary to  the  Speaker of the House of 
Commons. I n  June, 1804, Southey  tells  Coleridge of a dinner  at Mr. 
Sotheby’s where  he  met some ‘( lions,” among whom mas Dr. Charles 
Burney, the  younger, who, “after a long silence, broke out  into a 
discourse  upon t,he properties of the  conjunction Qua?,&. Except his 
p a ~ ~ i c n l  knowledge,  which is as  profound 8s you will imagine, h e  
lrnows  nothing  but  bibliography, or the science of title-pages,  impresses, 
and  dates .  It was a relief t o  leave  him, end find his brother, t h e  
Captain, a t  Rickman’s, smoking  after  supper,  and  letting  out puffs at 
One corner of his  mouth,  and  puns at the other.” In  1808, Southey 
wr i tes  that 6‘ the  new  Reviev ” (“ The  Quarterly”), “ is t o  appear  in 
Apl-il. Among the  persons who we calculated upon t o  write in  it there  



An order  has been sent from .the A d w k a l t y  t0 Our Lieutenant v 

to csr1-y the ship himself to  Plymouth. And furthor of his affairs 
I ]inow not myself, nor whether he is yet sailed nor ally thing 
about him. We  have never seen  his  sweet faCo Since the  last 
day that I saw  yours ; and that glorious  confusion  to whic.h 
you way a witness, was, I presume,  meant  by way of a tonder 
faremell of the house. H0 was stopt  in tho Portland Road, 
by  contrary winds, and took that  opportunity of writing t o  
my father. In his letter,  though  he clumps cornplimonts, &c., 
to all, the only person he mentions by name is yourself. 

Oh dear,-oh  dear,-oh dear! I was unforhunately inter- 
l-upted after  writing  the  above,  which I began the moment T 
received your letter ;-and after  that, I had  an  inflmmntion in 
my eyes, which has  almost  incapacitated m0 from  using  them, 
and  indeed  they  are  still so weak, that m y  exertion of thcm 
gives me a  good  deal of pain. But indoed, I :m now quite 
ashamed to  write a t  all;-and had I any roasonablo hopo of 
seeing  you, I would defer my apologios and my pleadings till 
that time,-but things seem so ordered, that I bcliove S shall 
not be allowed that happiness for a long tirue, and thoreforo, 
after some very  serious coY2lf"abs between  me  and my consoionce, 
have taken courage, and resolved to  try  to rn:Jro my P ~ ~ C Q  

mith my  dear,  and I fear much-displeesed Daddy. O that  I 
could devise any means or ways or methodg by which to  atono 
for my dilitariness ! Will you accept from me t'zoo lottors  ovary 
week 'till I have  made up for the  lost timo ? I know I must 
not  expect any answer as yet-and therefore 1 will  promise 
v s e v  your compliance with this  condition, which t o  mo is not 
a verypleasant one, as I must own letter-svriting  givos mo 110 
manner of diversion,  save  merely  as the nloans of procuring 
returns. 

11.c~ mother came from Lynn and Stanhoe  lnst  Saturday, so 
well, fipffiye,ttly, that no common eve could discorn  she had been 
ill.  However,  she did not give  up her Bristol  scheme, and 

are Frere, G. Ellis, Heber,  Coplestone  the Oxford Pootry Profossor, Miss 
Baillie, Sharon  Turner, and Captain Burney." Poor Captain Clarke 
died on this voyage ; this led to Lieutenant  Burney's  promotiou t o  be 
first lieutenant of the chief ship,  the ( 6  Besolution." 
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I Tho rest of the letter is missing. 
Tho greater part of this letter defaced by pen-strokes. 
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my heart-there are  not above  two 01- three people in the world 
that I love so well as Fanny Burney-better none-whose 
correspondence I would prefer, not one-My sister Gast, is 
pretty  much of the same  way of thinking; for  she has known 
her IL long while, tho' seen  her so lately.-. . . , I have liv'd 
long enough  in  the world, to see the  futility of professions; 
and  the  instability of characters,  humours,  and what are 
called friendships:-in B course of years  the commerce of 
that  world commonly renverses  all  these  things topsy  turvy ; 
if that  change  should  ha,ppen in Fanny Burney, it  is not likely 
a t  my time of life, I should  live  to  see it, so I am glad to 

Gast and  Ham  and  Kate  send  their love. 

[These  fragments of a letter from Mr. Crisp to Fanny were apparently 
written in November, 1776.1 

Really  concerned  when you tell . . . colds  and cuppings, 
and  still  continuing  unwell;  and  yet  he  must go out, instead 
of nursing at  home-this money hunting is a cursed thing.-I 
know  too well  how it must  be  with him, by myself-for if I 

for twenty  centuries  last  past,  how  interesting would they have 
been ! infinitely  more so, than  antique  statues, bas-reliefs, and 
intaglio's. To compare  the  vanities  and puppyisms of the 
Greek and  Roman,  and Gothic, and Moorish,  and Ecclesiizstic 
reigning  fine  gentlemen of the  day  with one  another, and the 
present  age  must  be a high  entertaiment,  to a mind that  has 

This has not been found. 



’ Tllc first p g e  of this letter has been made illegible. 
2 Bow wero lciuder to Fauzly than was Nrs. Ord, who became her 

1‘ chapcmu,” wheu ono was needed, after  “Evelina”  had caused her  to 
bo iuvitcd  to ‘tn11s und parties for her wepy own sake who conducted 
llcr t o  Windsor, t o  begin  her  court-service ; and, when  she was worn 
out by illncss, took lior on a pleasant  journey of three  months through 
tllc m1t,h-vcst of‘ E~rglend to  rcstorc ber 11~dth. 

TI. L 

b 
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full of company, as if with  only  a  single  friend.  She laughs 
louder  than a man, pokes her  head vehemently, dresses 
shockingly, and has a carriage  the most ungain that  ever was 
seen.  Keene Fitzgerald, is half a coxcomb  and  half tt man 
of sense; now humble  and  difident ; now satisgod and con- 
ceited; and so much for him. Mr. Nollekens, who ia  a  jolly, 
fat, lisping,  laughing,  underbred, good humoured man as lives : 
his merit  seems  pretty much confined t o  his profossion, and 
his language  is as vulgar as his worlrs arc clogant.’ Mrs. 
Nollekens, his wife, a civil, obliging, gentlo sort of wonlm ; 
rather too complaisant.2 

I n  due  time,Nollekens “ chopped out heads ” (as Dr. Jo1ms01l  said) 
of Dr. Burney, Dr. Charles  Buruey, and Captain J’arnc~ I h r n ~ y .  We 
give, as  an  illustration of this ~cnlptor’s chara,ctcr, n s t o ~ y  told b y  
Lieut.-Colonel  Phillips (Dr. Buruey’s  sou-in-law)  to J‘. T. Smith, keeper 
of the  prints  and  drawings  in tlzc British  Museum.  Nollckcns “ droppcd 
i n ”  at  Dr. Burney’s wlzilo Piozzi aud  Signora  Corri  were RingilAg a 
‘ 6  duettimo,” accompanied  by  Domenica  (tho  lady’s  Ilusband) ou tho 
violin. Thore w a ~  applause : whilo it was  Icssenirlg, r c N ~ l l y ”  called 
out, L‘ Dr. Burney ! I don’t l i la   that   k ind of music. I h a r d  a good 
deal of it  in It,aly,  but I like  the  Scotch aud Euglidl  music bettor.” 
Dr. Burney, stepping  forward, said, ‘‘ Suppose a, porson to  say, ‘ Wcll, 
I have been t o  Rome, saw  the  Apollo,  alld many fino worla, but for all 
that, give  me a, good barber’s block I ’ ” Ay, t T k &  would be tnlking 
like ajool!” rejoined  tho  sculptor. I L  Mrs. Nollclwns WILB a daughter  01‘ 
Saunders  Welch,”  who was beloved by I-Ionry Fielding, aud b y  Dr. 
Johnson.  Fielding, whom he snccecdcd as police.mugiRtr:Lto, called 
him ‘(my friend, Mr. Welch, whom I ucvcr bllirtk or speak of but with. 
lore and  esteem,” and Dr. Johnson  wrote of him as o m  of m y  best 
and  dearest  friends.” Mm. Nollelrens, now and then, clleclcotl llcr l i t t lc  
Eolly ” (as she called him)  by rcfcrellce to Dr. l h r u c y .  She wished 
from her heart  that Dr. 33nrncy would cornu i11 jnst  nom!” whcn 
‘L Nolly ” (as ho yeayly did on May-day) ‘‘ 1 q ) t  t imo with his foot to tho  
strumming to  which tho  milk-maids danced wit11 thoir garlrbrlds bcforc 
his  parlour-window.”  Sce for Loth of tllem J. T. Smith’s very  cntcr- 
taining ‘ 6  Life of Nollekczls.” 
‘ Mrs. Nollelrens vas a vory lovely  wonmn, bnt  l ~ c r  ßilare of brains 

seems to  have been bestowed  upon her able, but rathcr odd, sistcr 
(DL’. Johnson’s ‘‘Miss Nancy”),  who  know  soven langnages, azld 
travelled upon the  Ooutincnt in man’s clothes,  with Ilor huir in a bag, 
and a sword  by her sido, for  her  greater  convcniouco  and  iudcpcn- 
dence.  Mary Welch (Mrs. Nollolrens) was painted by Angelica 
I(auffman as InnocencQ,  with a dove. Smith malrcs out that Dr. 
Johnson had had  “serious  thoughts” of marrying Mnry %‘elch, b u t  
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Governor Devaynes,’ and Mrs. Dudley Long? with these 
two, as I had no conversation, I can say nothing. 

Niss B.- something, B skter-in-law of &Ir. Hayes of the 
Pantheon : st young lady  quite b la naode,-every part of her 
dress, the very  pink and extreme of the fashion ;-her [head] 
erect  and stiff as any  statue ;-her voice low, and delicate, and 
mincing ;-her hairs  higher  than twelve wigs shuck one on the 
other ;-her waist taper and pinched,  evidently ;-her eyes 
oast  languishingly from one object to  another, and her oon- 
versation very much t h e  thing. What was most pleasant, this 
fashionable lady came in with Miss  Fitzgerald, who is so 

this rests on the  authority of Mr. Nollekens,  who said  the  doctor, 
when “ j o k e d  about ” Mrs. Nollekens,  observed, li Yes, I think  Mary 
would have been mine, if little Joe had  not  stepped in.” This sounds 
like one of those jocosities of Dr. Johnson, which  were too often taken 
i n  earnest. 

’ Bateson gives William Devaynes, Esq., as MP. for Liverpool, 
1775.80, and  adds  that  he was “ a  Director of the  East  India Company.“ 
This was perhaps  the Governor ” of the  text,  who  may also be identical 
with Mr.Devaynes, the  chairman of the East India  Directors v a man 
r h o  knows his  own interest as well as  most  men,  and looks as  well 
after  it”),  mentioned  in 1793 in  a letter  from  Richard  Twining to his 
brother Thomas. There was also a Mr. John Devaynes, apothecary  to 
the King’s  household,  whom Dr.  Burney  met among Dr. Johnson’s 
friends. 

* This was the son of Charles Long, of Longville,  Jamaica, and 
Hurts  Hall,  Sasmundham,  and of Mary, heiress of Dudley  North, Esq., 
of Glenham Hall, Suffolk, nephew of Francis,  Birst Lord Keeper Guild- 
ford.  Dudley Long was M.P. in  several  parliaments. He assumed 
the name of Korth in lieu of Long in 1789. As it brings  Sir W. 
W. Pepys in  with Mr. Long, me quote  one of Dr.  Johnson’s rebukes 
t o  &frs.  Threle, as recorded by Boswell. Mrs. Tkrele gave high 
praise to  Mr. Dudley Long (nom North). JOHNSON: ‘ Way, my dear 
lady, don’t talk so. Mr. Long’s character  is  very shorf. I t  is nothing. 
E e  fills a  chair. He  is a man of genteel appearance, and  that is all. 
I know nobody who blasts  by  praise as you do : for whenever there is 
exaggerated praise,  everybody is set against a character.  They are  
provoked to attack it. Now there is  Pepys ; you praised that man 
with such  disproportion, that I was incited to lessen him, perhaps more 
then he  deserves. His blood is upoga your head. By the same principle, 
your malice defeats itself; for your  censure  is too violent,’” 

a The  word U head” mas first written,  but  changed  to Li hair ” in 
after  days, when  ladies had ceased to  have powdered “ têtes,” reared 
high upon  wire and cushions. 

1 
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IOIL tho wrappcr of this year’s lettcrs, are the words- 
‘‘ Ports of Letters  to  and from Mr. Crisp  and F. B. in  1777.” 
“ Firfit sight of Dr. Johnson, Mrs. and Miss Thrale,  and Mr. Semard. 

N.n.-‘Nxis i R  tlie only letter of my own I have  preserved of this year 
. . . . for reasom given in  the preceding.’’ 

The letters deskoyed in  1776 were ‘‘ on family subjects.” On 
allotIlor vI’rapIx.r, which has once been used for  these  letters of 1777, 
8 letter is rneutjioncd, concerning “Dr. Johnson  and  Sir  Philip 
Jounings Clcrl~e.” NO such  letter  has been found. We believe that, 
by misi;nltc, somo account of a warm political  dispute a t  Streatham, 
iu 1779, between Dr. Johnson  and  Sir P. J. Clerke, was once ~ ~ a i s ~ ~ l a e e c ~  
in this cover, that  tho  error mas detected,  and  the  paper  put  into 
its proper placo. Tt is t o  be found in the  diaries  dready  printed. 
It will bo obscrved on reforonce to  them  that  Sir  Philip is described 
US if Faruly saw  him for the  first  time  in 1779. Pages  are probably 
m i w i n g  st cither orid of tho  visits t o  Gloucester, and  to Westwood 
Parlc. After  that,  the  names of Sir  John  Pechell, Mr. Pechell, Miss 
:L3echell, l\liss Chambers  and Miss Retty  [Chambers],  Miss  Jones,  and 
Dr. Johnson of Worcester occur in 31zldaime D’Arblay’s notes, but all 
conccrning  them is lost. 

1777 was the yem when  the  copying of the  rough  draft of “Evelina” 
had made  such  progress,  that  the book is,  for  the  first  time, obscurely 
h in ted   a t   in  tho  letter  to Susan of the  15th of March, and  distinctly 
wri t ten of in  the pages  called the  prelude to the  Wcrcester  Journal. 
These detached introductory pages are  (with exceptions  enclosed in 
brackets)  in  the  handwriting of Fanny  after  her  apprenticeship  as 
copyist t o  her  father ; that  is,  in clear,  easy, and  rather  large  characters, 
distinct from the  small  running  scrawl of her  earliest diaries, and 
t h e  loss distinct  and blacker mriting of her  old  age. “ The prelude” 
may have  becn written as an  introduction t o  the  Barborne Journal, 
mFhcn that was given back to  her, after being  handed  about by Susan 
and  Mr. Crisp to  those who were to  be  trusted, as the  Teignmouth 
Journal had been before i t ;  or, it may have been added when her 
le t ters  t o  Susan mere returned t o  her. 
T110 words and passages in  brackets are  much  later.] 
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[From MISS BURXEY to MISS  S. BURNEY].‘ 

[Chesington.] 

Your  letter, my dear Susy, was a most acceptable  regale to 
me;  but I wish you would remember my so often repeated: 
request  and  entreaty, to  give me two for one, which I could 
plainly prove would be but justice and  equity, according to 
the situations me are in ;  but  that I will not  affront your 
judgment by supposing you require my assistance for discover- 
ing what is so obvious. I think YOU can’t much wonder that 
Miss C. is  not fond of her morning’s amusement at our house. 
Upon  my word, I am ashamed  to tl&k of it. I don’t know 
which  was worst the  raspberry 01 the coffee; but  nothing of 
the  refreshment kind seems  palateable in Saint Martin’s. 
Pray, when you see her  next, make my best compliments to 
her. I die to  hear  the Vauxhall Mad Song ; I have an idea of 
it, that makes me almost mad, that I missed it. However, to 
recover my senses, I must think of that  pretty couplet, which 
you know, of old, is always a consolation to  me, namely, 

What  is wishing ?-wishing will not do ; 
W e  cannot  have a cake,-and eat it too ! I’ 

A wise maxim, lfiss Susan,  and altogether  as new and 
instructive as it is wise; and moreover and abovo, expressed 
with no small poignancy of wit. The  turn  at  thß end is truly 
epigrammatic, and makes my mouth water. I can easily 
believe Rauzzini  has  behaved in  the same way he looks, ì.e. 
like an Angel,  since you say so; but I long t o  know the 
particulars of a conduct sufficiently seraphic  to  have made 
you usher him to his place among  the Cherubim and  Seraphim. 
POU say you have much move to say, hac1 you paper;-surely 
never before had any one the meanness to avow so stingy an 
excuse ! However, if you can’t  afford to b u y ,  why, beg ! or, if‘ 
YOU m3 too modest for that, why, steal ; for  stealing  can never 
impeach your modesty;  and  that, you know, is a female’s first 
recommendation, since the  very action itself, far from discover- 

i 

4 

This letter has B London post-mark of Xarch 15. 
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Tlmt of my Lords Osville and hlerton, Sir Clement Willoughby, 
Lndy Louisu L h r p t ,  Lady Howard, &c. 



i 
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Thirdly;-Jve write; that is thus: Mr. Crisp  writes t o  

31iss Simmons; Mrs. Hamilton t o  the  butcher; and Miss 
Cooke, a list of clothes for the washerwoman ; and as to m , -  
do you know 1 write t o  you every  evening,  while  the family 
play at cards  The folks here  often  marvel a t  your ingrati- 
tude  in  sending  me so few returns  in  kind. 

Fourthly;-we yeacz: Mr. Crisp pores  over Crib. Reviews 
and Sir John Hamkens (sic); Mrs. Hamjlton,  the  tradesmen’s 
bills; Jliss Cook, her own Pocket-book or Ladies’ Nenwnn- 
1?~1))1;  and I am  studying  against I return  to town, Le Diable 
Boiteua, which con’tains no few moral  sentences, p o p e r  for 
those mho dwell in a great Metropolis. 

Fifthly; TVe eat: There  is  something in  this  part of our 
daily occupation, too singular  and uncommon to be passed 
over, without some particular  notice and observation. Our  
method is as follows : we have  certain  substances of various 
sorts,  consisting chie$y of beasts,  birds and vegetables, which 
being  first  roasted, boiled, or baked (N.B. We  shall not eat 
raw ff esh till Mr. Bruce  publishes his Travels),  are  put upon 
dishes  either of pewter,  earthen-mare,  or china; and then  4 
being  cut  into small divisions,  every  plate  receives a part. 
After  this, with  the  aid of a knife  and fork, the divisions are 
made still smaller;  they  are  then (care being  taken  not to 
maim the mouth  by the abore offensive weapons) put  bettveen 
the lips, where by  the aid of the  teeth  the divisions  me made 
yet more delicate,  till,  diminishing  almost  insensibly,  they are 
then swallolTed. 

I must  continue my account of our  Lives in my ncxt. 
* * * x * 

I The “ General History of the Science aud  Practice of Music,” in 
fìye rolumes, quarto, by Sir John  Hawkins, v a s  pnblished in  the eenx 
year (liï6) as Dr. Burney’s first volume of the ‘‘ Goners1 History of 
Xusic.” V e  find in Bosmell’s “ Journal of a Tour to the Hebrides,” 
August 20,1773 : “Both  Sir John Hawkins’s and Dr. Buruey’s ‘History 
of Xusic ’ had  then  been  advertised. I eslied if’ this was not unluclr-y : 
mould they not hurt  one  another ? JOHNSON : ‘No, sir, T’hey will do 
g o d  t o  one another. Some mill buy the one, some the other, and 
compare them;  and so a talk is made ebout B thing,  and the books we 
sold.’ ” 
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[From M I S S  BURXEY t o  MR. CRISP]. 
[27th and] 28th  Narch. 

My dear  Daddy, 
:% * * :& # 

My  dear  father seemed well pleased at  my returning t o  my 
time; and that is no small  consolation  and  pleasure t o  me. 
SO now, t o  our Thursday  morning  party.’ 

Mrs.  and Miss  Thrale, Miss Owen, and Mr. Semard came 
long  before Lezipilwka?~es.~ Mrs.  Thrale is a  very  pretty woman 
still; she is extremely Iively and chatty;  has  no supercilious 
or  pedantic  airs,  and is really gay  and agreeable. Her 
daughter is about  twelve years old, [stiff and proud,] I believe, 
[or else shy and  reserved : I don’t yet know   hi ch].^ Miss 
Owen, who is a relation, is good-humoured  and sensible e ~ z o u g h ;  
she is a  sort of butt,  and,  as such,  a general favourite ; for  
those sort of characters  are  prodigiously useful in drawing  out 
the wit and  pleasantry of others. Mr. Seward is a  very polite, 
agreeable  young man;‘ 

‘ “ Thnrsday  morning ’’ appears t o  have been the  20th of Xarch, as 
Dr. Johnson  wrote  thus  to Mrs. Thrale  on  the  19th : ‘( Did you stay 
d l  uight at Sir  Joshua’s ? and keep Miss [Thrale] LIP again?  Niss 
Owen had a sight-all the Burke’s-the Harris’s-Niss Reynolds- 
what  has  she t o  see more ? and Mrs. Horneck,  and Miss. You are all 
young,  and  gay,  and easy ; but I have  miserable  nights,  and know not 
how to make  them  better ; but I shift  pretty well a-days,  and so have 
at you ell a t  Dr. Burney’s to-morrow.” 
’ ‘ I  Lesiphanes ” was a name  given t o  Dr.  Johuson  by more people 

than “ an obscure fellow, called  Campbell, a Scotch purser of a man-of- 
war; who, as  well for  the  malignancy of his  heart, as his  terrific 
countenance,  was  called ‘horrible Campbell.’ This fellow had abilities 
for writing,  and  in a small volume,  called ‘ Lesiphanes ’ (1767), en- 
deavoured to turn  many passages in ( The  Rambler’  and  interpretatious 
in the  dictionary,  into ridicule. H e  also  censured  Akenside, hoping 
one or both would answer him, but  neither did.” Fanny, homever, 
most likely alluded t o  what; Boswell calls “a  sportive  sally of ridicule 
on Johnson,”  by  her  very  old  friend George Colman (the  elder), mho 
in  his Prose on Several Occasions,” has a letter  from Lexiphanes, 
coutaining proposals for a glossary or vocabulary of the  culgar tongue, 
intended as a supplement  to a larger  dictionary. 

The mords in  brackets  are  late  additions, in place of other words, 
mhich have been expunged. 

n William Seward (1747-1ï99) was the  only son of the rich Mr. 

F 
d 
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My sister  Burneywas  invited  tomeet  and  play  to them.  The 
conversation was supported with a  good  deal of vivacity (N.B. 
my father  being  at home) for about half an  hour, and then 
Hetty  and Sasette,’ for the  first  time i n  public, played a duet ;  
and  in  the midst of this performance Dr. Johnson was 
announced. He is, indeed,  very  ill-favoured ; is ta l l   and 
stout ; but stoops  terribly ; he is almost bent  double.  His 
mouth is almost [constantly opening and  shutting], as if he 
was chewing. He has a, strange  method of frequently  twirling 
his fingers, and  twisting  his  hands. His body is in continual 
agitation, see-sa’wing up and down; his  feet a re   never  a 
moment quiet; and, in short,  his whole person is in perpetual 
m t i o w .  His dress, too, considering the times, a n d   t h a t  he 
had  meant t o  put on his best becomes, being  engaged to  dine 
in a large company, was as much out of the common road  as 
his figure;  he  had  a  large wig, snuff-colour coat, and gold 
buttons, but no ruffles t o  his [shirt], doughty  fists, and black 
worsted ~tockings.~  He is  shockingly near-sighted, and did 

Semrd,  of the firm of Calvert  and Seward, the  breaers  of  more  beer 
than  any firm in London,  according t o  a list of 1759-60. They head   t h i s  
list  with 74,734 barrels of beer, brewed in the year. Af te r  them come 
Vhitbread,  Trueman,  and  then L‘ Thrail,”  brewing  then only 32,740 
barrels.  According to  Nrs.  Thrale,  this ‘ I  polite and  agreeable young 
man,”  who was of the “ Charter-House,  aud Oxford,” 6‘ disp leased   and  
grieved  his father  by  his preference of literature  to  riches ; ” bnt (she 
adds)  “his head  was not  quite  right.” Xr .  Thrale  was,  perhaps, not 
much “grieved  and  disappointed”  when  the  heir of a rival turned out  a 
literary trifler, and became (as Dr.  Johnson wrote) “ a  greet   favouri te  
at Streatham.” Mr. Semard  wrote  papers in magazines, and k e p t  a 
common-place book, which  he published  under  the  names of ‘‘ Anec- 
dotes,”  &c., 5 vols., 1795-7 ; ‘I Biographiana,” 2 vols,, 1799. He is often 
met  in  Fanny’s Diaries, 1778-84, and, now and  then, in Boswell‘s 
‘ I  Johnson.’’ 

It was Xusa.n’o first  time of p2aying h public  with Hetty, who 
almost  always  played a t  Dr. Burney’s concerts. 

Added in  lieu of other words. 
It is  not  easy  to make sense of this  passage, as two  l ines  have  been 

effaced, and “ doughty fists, and black worsted  stockings ” are of la ter  
writing.  We  have a strong suspicion that (i doughty fists” was ori- 
ginally duty  fists.” See Charlotte’s fragment, No. 2. As all 
relating t o  Dr. Johnson is of interest,  even  to the “rusty black 
stockings,” the hist.orica1 suit of brown, and  the  brown  tradesman’s 
wig,” in which Dr.  Routh (who  almost  lived a century)  remembered,  in 



ledged-Head of Literature in this kingdom, and  who  has  the  most 
extensive knowledge, the clearest underst.anding,  and  the  greatest 
abilities of any  living  author,  has a face  the most ugly, a  person the 
most  awkward,  and  manners  the  most  singular  that ever  were, or ever 
can  be seen. But  all  that  is  unfortunate in his exterior, is so greatly 
compensated for in  his in,te&v, that I can only, like Desdemona to 
Othello, ‘See his visage in, his n&d’ His conversation is so replete 
with  instruction  and  entertainment,  his  wit is so ready, and his 
language  at once so original and comprehensive, that I hard17 know 
any satisfaction I can receive equal to listening  to him.” 
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whose, which Savoi sung last  night  at Bach’s Concert, and 
which you did  not  hear ? ” My father confessed himself by no 
means so good  a  diviner,  not  having  had  tima to  consult the 
stars,  though  in the house of Sir  Isaac  Newton.  However, 
wishing to  draw Dr. Johnson into some conversation, he told 
him the question. The Doctor, seeing his drift, good- 
naturedly  put amay his book, and sa’id vory  drolly, (‘And 
pray, Sir, ,who is Bach? is  he a piper ? ” Many  exclamations 
of surpyise you mill believe followed this  question. ‘(‘Why you 
have read his naue  often in the pa,pers,” said >frs. Tbrale ; 
and then she gave  him some account of his Concert, and  the 
uumber of fine performances she  had h e a d  at it, 

‘( Pray,” said he, gravely, “ Madam, what is the expence ? ”  
(I Oh ! ” answered she, r r  much trouble and solicitation  to 

‘( Trouble and solicitation,” said he, “I  will have  nothing to 
get a Subscriber’s Ticket ;-or else, half a Guinea.” 

do mith ; but I would be willing t o  give  eighteen pence.” 

Johnson once observed t o  me, ‘Tom Tyers described me the 
h e s t :  “ Sir (mid he), you are like a ghost : you never speak until you 
are spoken to.”’ ”-BOSTELL 
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. .  ~ 

Ha ! ha ! 
a8 Chocolate being  then  brought, we adjourned to the draw- 

books, entered  freely  and most cleverly into  conversation; 

r ’  spoken to ;  nor does he ever start, though he so admirably 

The whole party was engaged  to  dine  at Mrs. Montape’s. 
Dr. Johnson said he had received the most  flattering note he 
had ever  read, or  that  any body else had  ever  read, by way of 
invitation. c‘ Well ! so have I too,” cried  Mrs.  Thrale; so 
if  a  note  from  Mrs.  Montague is to to  be boasted of, I beg 
mine may not be forgot.” 

‘ I  Your note,” cried Dr. Jobnson, “ can bear no comparison 
with mine; I am at the head of tJLe Philosophers, she says.” 

And I,” cried  Mrs.  Thrale, c( Save all! the Xuses in my 
train ! ” 

( (A  fair battle,” said my  father. “ Come, compliment for  
compliment, and  see who will hold out longest.” 

“ Oh ! I am afraid  for Mrs. Thrale,”  cried  Mr. Seward ; 
c( for I know  Mrs.  Montague  exerts  all  her forces, when she 
attacks Dr. Johnson.” 

‘‘ Oh, yes ! ” said Mrs. Thrale, U she has often, I know, 
flattered him, till he has  been  ready  to faint.” 

“Well, ladies,” said my father, ‘(you must  get him 
between you to-day, and see which can lay on the  paint 
thickest,  Mrs.  Thrale or Mrs. Montague.’, 

le : ing-room.‘ And here, Dr. Johnson  being  taken from the 

8 though it is remarkable  he  never speaks at  all, but when 

t supports, any  subject. 

The Bach here  mentioned was J. C. Bach, called EBglish Bach,  one 
of the sons of J. S. Bach ; b. Leipzig, 1735 ; came t o  London, 1768 ; d. 
there, 1782. He wa5. K. F. Abel’s partner in the famous  concerts 
given  in London, 1761-82. 

This word appears t o  haoe been changed  into li drawing- ”, from 
dining-room.” Fanny does not seem to  have  said  drawing-room I’ 

until she went t o  Court, as she writes i n  her Windsor diary, 
“ t h e  ‘drawing-room,’ as they call it here!’ Mrs. Delnny, in 1735, 
speaks of her c‘dining-?oona, mlgarly 60 called.“ The old words 
were ‘ l  parlour ’l for  any  sitting-room ; eating- ” or ‘‘ diwing-parLour,” 
and chantbev or bed-chantber, for rooms distinct  from  those of Tecep- 
tion. 
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I had rather,”  cried the Doctor,  drily,  go  to Bach’s 
Concert ! ” 

After  this,  they talked of Mr. Garrick  and  his  late exhibition 
before the  King,  to whom and to the  Queen  and Royal  Family 
’he read Lethe in character, c’est dire, in  different voices, and 
theatrically.‘ Mr. Seward  gave us an  account of a Fable, 
which Mr.  Garrick  had  written,  by way of prologue or Intro- 
duction,  upon  the occasion, In this  he says, that a black- 
bird, grown old and feeble, droops his  wings &c. &c., and 
gives up singing ; but being called upon  by  the eagle, his voice 
recovers its powers, his spirits revive, he  sets  age  at defiance, 
and  sings  better  than ever. The  application  is obvious. 

There is not,” said Dr. Johnson,  much of the  spirit of 
fabzclosity in this  Fable;  for  the call of an eagle  never yet 
had  much  tendency t o  restore  the voice of a black-bird! ’Tis 
frue that  the fabulists  frequently  make  the wolves converse 
with  the lambs; but, when the  conversation  is over, the 
Jambs are  sure t o  be  eaten ! And so the eagle may entertain 
the black-bird; but  the  entertainment  always  ends in a  feast 
.for the eagle.” 

They say,” cried Mrs. Thrale, c c  tha.t  Garrick was es- 
,tremely hurt  at  the coolness of the King’s  applause, and did 
not find his reception  such  as  he  expected.” 

cc He  has been so long accustomed,’J said Mr. Seward, (C to 
the  thundering approbation of the  Theatre,  that a mere CPerg 
~2c‘c1lJJ must necessarily and  naturally  disappoint him.” 

Sir,” said Dr. Johnson, “he should not, in a Royal 
apartment,  expect  the  halloving  and clamour of tho One 
Shilling  Gallery.  The King, I doubt not, gave him as much 
.applause, as mas rationally his  due;  and,  indeed,  great  and 
uncommon as is the  merit of Mr. Garrick, no man mill be 
bold  enough  to  assert  he  has  not hail his just proportion both 
of fame and profit. He  has  long  reigned  the unequalled 
favourite of the public ; and therefore nobody will mourn his 
hard fate, if the  Eing  and  the Royal Family were not  trans- 

f 58 [ I 7 7 7  

A farce of Garrick‘s own writing,  in Which he had been used t o  
act more than one part. 
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ported  into  rapture, upon  hearing  him  read  Lethe.  Yet Mr. 
Garrick  will complain t o  his  friends, and  his friends will 
lament  the King’s want of feeling  and  taste ;-and then 
Mr. Garrick will  kindly excuse the  King. He will say that 
His  Majesty  might be  thinking of something  else;  that  the 
affairs of America  might occur to  him; or some  subject of 
more  importance  than  Lethe; but, though  he vil1 say  this 
himself, he will not forgive  his  friends, if they  do not contra- 
dict him ! ” 

But, now that I have  written this  satire, i t  is but  just bo& 
i o  Mr. Garrick and to Dr. Johnson, to tell you what he said 
of him  afterwards, when he discriminated  his  character with 
equal  candour  and humour. 

Garrick,’, said he, (( is accused of vanity;  but few men 
mould hove borne such unremitting  prosperity  with  greater, 
if with  equal moderation. He  is accused, too, of avarice; 
but,  were he  not,  he would be accusad of just  the  contrary; 
€or he now lives  rather as a prince than  an  actor;  but  the 
frugality  he practised, when he first  appeared in  the world, 
and which, even  then was perhaps  beyond  his  necessity, 
has  marked  his character ever since;  and now, though  his 
table, his  equipage, and manner of living,  are all the most 
expensive, and equal to those of a nobleman, yet  the  original 
stain still blots his name! Though, had  he  not fixed upon him- 
self the  charge of avarice, he would long since  have been 
reproached with luxury and with living beyond his station in 
magnificence and splendour.” 

Another  time  he said of him, Garrick  never  enters  a room, 
but he  regards himself as the object of general  attention, from 
whom the  entertainment of the company is expected ; and  true 

In his Dictionary,  Dr.  Johnson  himself  explains  Candour” as 
srreetness of temper,  kindness.” In ‘i The  Rambler,” No. 93 (1751), 

he  Frites,  Criticism  has so often given occasion to  the envious and 
ill-natured of gratifying  their  malignity,  that some have  thought it 
necessary  to  recommend  the  virtue of candour without  restriction, and 
to  preclude all future  liberty of censure.” In 1770, Burke oallad 
candour “ a  sickly  habit, t o  which virtues  were not t o  be sacrificed,” 
which was in nr. Johnson‘s oSvn manner of thinking. 



I am now writing  with a Steel Pen,’ which Mr. Cutler, a 
very agreeable man, has  just  sent me, with a note, and these 
linesT 

Va, petite plume,-va servir  Ma’rn’s~ll~ Burney,- 
Puisse tu surmsser la Volant6 (sic) de Gurnov ! ” 

were gone-There was a Void, which still continuos, and will 
not easily be fill’d up.- 

‘‘ Gurney‘s Flying Pon,” one of the adrertised pens of the day.. 
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Well, YOU are  gone, so that  matter  is ended.-So now write 
a long account, a journal of yourself, and all your  proceedings, 
what you are all doing at  St. Martin’s,  all about  your lordly 
uncle, and your . . . . Worcester journey-A most minnte, 
and particular  account of your Sunday  night’s concert, &C. 

&c.--&c.-In short, Fanny, in this  eternal  scene of inaction, 
call’d Chesington, in return for your lively, entertaining 
intelligence ; your anecdotes,  descriptions,  account,s of people 
and  things, you nlust  expect  nothing  else,  but a demand  for 
more. You know this place, and its inhabitants ; consequently 
the solid truth of what I say; so that I own, you can  have no 
real motive for such  a commerce of letters where the ballnnce 
of trade  is all on my  side,  except this one consideraiion--I 
mean, a firm persuasion, that I most  sincerely,  nay  ardently, 
interest myself in whatever  concerns a Fannikin-What  then, 
ít may be said ? This goodwill, and these  good wishes, are 
barren.-I can’t help it-The soil is poor, and you can hare 
no more. 

I have now began  to  get on horseback, and shall try That 
air  and  esercise  in  this fine weather  will do for me, in regarc1 
t o  sleep and  digestion. I have  likewise began a new  course 
of medicines, from which,  indeed, I do not expect much, as I 
know of none  that  are a cure  for  age, and  the infirmities 
attending it-If I can obtain a  palliation of uneasiness, Some 
intervals of relief, my expectations and pretensions go no 
farther. Love t o  your  folks. Kate  and  Ham, I am convinc’d, 
llave B fine  regard  for a Fannikin,  and nov, and at  all times, 
dosire she may be assur’d of it- 

God bless you, my creature, 
Yours affectionately 

s. c. 
[MR. CI$ISP TO MISS BURNEY.] 

[2nd April, 1Ti’i.I 

[some Crisp’s old-morld words have been effaced at the be- 

think to come off so ? . , , ’tis true your letter was 
ginning of this letter.] 

an  one ; full of excellent portraits,  as like, and 
II. BI 
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strongly  painted  as  Sir J. Reynolds’s-What then ?-the 
Concert,  the  Concert,  you  young - ! Monday  night’s 
concert, Piozai,  Rauzzini, your  Gentilities,  and youp Tran- 
quillities, as Shakespear  says ! This I expect ; and as circum- 
stantially described, and as highly  finished, as the JohnsonJs, 
Thrale’s,  GarrickJs,  Montagues, &C. By tho way, how won- 
derfully well, in half  a  dozen masterly  touches,  has  Johnson 
made a, striking  likeness of Garrick ! It half reconciles m e  
to his heavy  Dictionary. I am nom convinced ( p u t t i n g  
together  your  account of him and  what I had heard  before) 
that  his  real f o y t e  is Co~avewution.  His quickness,  his origi- 
nality,  his  oddities,  his  singulariti,e,s,  (which so moll become  
him and perhaps would nobody else$ must mako him a model 
of [an] entertaining companion. well, Fanny,  since I ca’&Jt  
come t o  London, and  personally  partake of the  turtle  feast; 
you mved, and collected me a part of it, so well solectcd, so 
me11 clos’d up, and packed  with such care,  that it has  all 
the  full  relish,  and  the  high flavour of the Cull,ipash, and the 
Cccll~ipee, This  being  the case, d’ye think  my  modesty will 
restrain rue from crying  more,  more? No, Fanny, 1 know 
too well, when I am  got  into good quarters-Besidos Sunday 
night, send mo mord all about  your  Worcester  journey and 
your  Worcester people-how d’ye like Becky?-has your 
Lordly uncle yet  given  his  consent  that  his son Edward shall 
be allow’d t o  make a  figure in  the world, and do honour to 
himself, family, and country ? . . . Send m o  a journal of every 
thing  relating to  you  and yours-did you  deliver my messago 
to  Hetty  and Charles ? how do they do ? g o  on P &c., &c., 
&c.-I would write  you  more if I had any thiug  to say. . . . 
Adieu. 

Ever our affectionnto  Daddy. S. C. 
B‘y lOVQ t0 d l  your folks. 

[THE AUTHOR’S PILELUDE TO TEIm WOIlCESTER JO’VRNAL.’’] 

Oh  Yes! 
Be it known to  all whom it may  concern,  o’mt A dire, in 

the first place,-Nobody;-ín the second placo, the same 
person ;-and in the  third place, Ditio,-That F r a n c e s  
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Burney,  Spinster, of the  Parish of Saint Martin's in  the Fields, 
. . . . did  keep no Journal  this  unhappy  year,  till she  wrote 
from  Worcester to  her  Sister Susan of the same  parish,  and 
likewise a, spinster.  There  are  who  may  live t o  mourn this, 
Por my  part, I shall not  here  enumerate  all  the particular 
misfortunes  which this  gap  in  literature may occasion, though 
I feel that  they will be of a  nature  most serious  and  melan- 
choly;  but I s l d  merely scram1 down such  matters of moment; 
as  will be  requisite t o  mention, in  order t o  make the Worcester 
Journal,  which is a  delicious morsel of learning and profound 
reasoning,  intelligible  to  the  three  persons  mentioned above. 

Whew. with  infinite  toil  and labour, I had  transcribed [in 
:n feigned  hand]  the second  Volume [of my new Essay],' I sent 
i t  by my  brother Charles to Nr. Lowndes. The fear of dis- 
covery, or  of suspicion in  the house, made the copying ex- 
tremely  Iaborious t o  me ; for in  the day  time, I could only 
t&e odd moments, so that I was obliged  to  sit up the  greatest 
part  of many  nights,  in  order  to  get it ready. And, after 
all this fa ,gging,  Mr. Lowndes sent  me word, that  he approved 
of the  book;  but could not think o Î  printing it, till i t  was 
finished;  that  it would be a great  disadvantage t o  it,  and 
that  he would wait my timo, and  hoped to see i t  again, as 
soon as  it was  completed. 

Now, this man, knowing  nothing of my situation, supposed, 
i n  all  probability,  that I could seat myself quietly at my 
,buresu, and  write on with  all  expedition and ease, till the 
work was finished. But so different was the case, that I had 
hardly  time  to  write half a  page in a day; and  neither ay 
health  nor inclination would allow me to continue my ~oct~ur.l tal  
scribbling for so long a time,  as to  write first, and  then copy, a 
whole  volume. I was  therefore  obliged to  give the attempt 
anil affair entirely over  for the  present. 

In March I made  a long and heppy  visit t o  my ever-dear 
and ever-kind Ml-. Crisp. There is no place  where I more really 
eqajoy than at  Chesington.  All the household  are kind, 
hospitable, and partial to  me;  there is no sort of restraint; 
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i me back to  Barborne;  and  he would not  be  denied ; nor let 
my  father  rest, till he obtained  his  leave. And so, escorted 
by my uncle  acd  his son James, I set off for Worcester  the 
beginuing of April. 

[“ EVELINA” GEFORE PUBLICATION.] 

But, before I made  this  journey, [while I was taking leave, 
I: was so much  penetrated  by  myfather’s  kind  parting embrace,] 
that in the fullness of my heart [I could not  forbear  telling him, 
that I hacl scnt a manuscript  to 31s. Lowpdes;  earnestly, 
however,  boseeching  him  never  to  divulge it, nor to  demand 
;t sight of such  trash as I could  scribble;  assuring him that 
Cl~orlcs had managed to save me from  being  at  all  suspected], 
He  conlcl not help laughing;  but I believe  was  much sur- 
prised  at  the  communication.  I3e  desired  me  to  acquaint 
him  from  time to time, horn my worh went on, called himself 
the  Pere corljt7cnd (sic), and  kindly  promised  to  guard my 
wcret as cautiously as I could wish. So much  to  prelude  the 
Worcestor  Journal. 

thnt o w n  he hinzsolf should  see my essay, he  forbore t o  ask me 
its name, or malce any  enquiries. I believe he is not  sorry 
t o  be savod the  giving me the pain of his  criticism. He  made 
no sort of ohjection  to  my having my own way in total secrecy 
and silence  to  all  the world. Yet I am easier in not taking 
t he  stcp,  without his having  this  little  knowledge of it, as he 
is contented  with  hearing I shall neyer have  the  courage  to let 
llim know i ts  name. 

5% %. %- * ;W 

[,,War TO KEEP HIM.”] 

m. But,  when 1 told my dcar  father, I nece?’ mished or intended, 

NoudoT, April 7. 
My susy, 

*: 9i: * ++ * 
Now for Barborno Lodge.‘ The morning mas ushered 

b ~ ~ s y ;  contrived, however,  for little Nancy’s sake, to  re- 
P il:-by 3 general  disturbance. W e  were all inconceivably 



hearse Tom Thumb,  and  then we bribed  her  to  lie down, andi 
most  fortunately she slept  for  more  than  three  hours, which 
made her  very wakeful a l t h e  rest of the  day  and  night.’ 

At  dinner we did not  sit down above three at  8 time ; 
one was with the hair-dresser,  another  finishing some dress, 

me. I could hardly  dress myself,-hardly knew  were I was, 
-hardly could  stand.  Betsy, too, was very  much  flurried, 
and so afraid of being worse, that she  forced wine  and water 
and puneh down  her  throat, till she was almost  tipsey. 
Richard and  James  gave all their  thoughts  to  their O’CC’U, 

adornment; Tom capered  about  the house in great  joy; little 
Nancy jumped and laughed ; Edward mas tolerably composed ; 
but Beckey was in estacy of pleasure. She  felt n o  fright or 

Anus  Xaria Burney, v h o  is sometimes called Marianne, was  the 
eldest  child of “Mr. Burney”  (Charles of Worcester)  and of €Ietrty. 
She  vas, a t  the ut.most, not  seven years old Then she played ‘’ Tom 
Thumb.” Narianne gre-w up “lovely  in  mind  aud  persou.” She 
follomed her Aunt Fanny’s example in  marrying a Frenchman. Her  
husband, M. Bourdois, was of the  same town as X. D’Arblay (Joigny, 
in  Burgundy),  and  his  early  friend. N. Bourdois is said  to have been 
aoery  pleasant, as vel1 as a very  brave  man. H e  was o i i l a - d o - c a ~ ~ z ~ ~  
to General  Dumourier,  and  distinguished  himself at the batt le of 
Jemappes. Madame  Bourdois  lived  latterly  in  Bath. 

“Cousin Nancy,’’ in 1779, married  ktr.Hawkius, rector of Halstead, 
in Esses. 

This name is Johnson ” in Mme. D’Arblay‘s notes. 
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palpitation ; but  laughed,  danced,  and sung all day long 
delightfully. 

W e  were now quite ready,  when the  three Miss Brookes' 
came,  and  to  my  great relief, no Dr. 7Vall or Capt. Coussmaker. 

The Band was now got into  order  for  the Overture, and the 
company  going  to  be summoned up stairs,-when another 
chaise  arrived,  and it proved  from Gloucester, mith the Doctor 
[Wall]  and  the  Captain [Coussmaker]. I assure you this 
frightened  me so much, that I most  heartily wished myself 
twenty miles .off. I was quite sick, and if I had dared,  should 
have given up  the  part. 

When I came to be painted, my cheeks were already of so 
high a colour, that I could hardly  bear to have  any  added; 
but, before 1 went on, I seemed seized with an ague-fit, and 
was so extremely cold, that my uncle, upon taking my hand, 
said he thought  he  had touched ice or marble. 

At  length,  they  all came up  stairs: a green cuytain was 
drawn before  them,  and the  Overture was played. Miss 
W[umpllrios] did all the honours ; for Nancy [senior] was 
engaged as prompter, and my uncle, one of the band. The 
Theatre loolrod extremely well, and  was  fitted up in a very 
dramatic  manner, with side scenes, and two figures of Tra- 
gedy and Comedy a t  sach hand, and  a  Head of Shakespear 
in the middle. We had  four  change of scenes. [The play we 
acted was, Tfie way t o  keej)  ha'r"''] 

NOW, for a Play-Bill-which I think you will own mas 
stupid  enough;  but we dared  not be jocular after my u d e ' s  
interference.' 

As Soon as  the  Overture was played, \dich YOU must h o w  
mas performed in  the passage  ; for we had no room for an 
Orchestra in the Theatre,-Edward and were ~ e a k d   a t  
cards, and  the  curtain drawn. Tom's part mas very SoOn 

A comedy iu t h e e  acts, by Arthur &Turphy, brought out in  

N u s l i n ,  maid to Mrs. Lovemore. 



over, and  then  Betsy entered. She was much  flurried,  and 
yet in  very  great spirits, and  acquit’ted  herself greatly beyond 
my  expectations.  Edward was, I believe, very  little 
frightened,  yet  not quite so easy or so excellent  as I had 
imagined  he would have been. Indeed his part is  extremely 
unworthy of him, and I fancy he was determined  to  let  it  take 
its chance,  without  troubling  himself with  much  exertion.’ 

Take  notice  that, from the  beginning t o  the end, IIO 

applause  was  given t o  the play. The  company  judged  that 
it would be  inelegant, and therefore,  as  they  all said, forebow; 
but indeed a little clapping  would have  been  very  encouraging, 
and I heartily wish they  had  not  practised  such self-deniaZ. 

Next  came  my scene : I was discovered drinking tea. To 
tell  you  how in&itely, how beyond  measure I was  terrified 
at  my  situation, I really cannot;  but  my  fright was  nearly 
such as 1 should have suffered, had I made my appearance 
upon  a  public  Theatre,  since  Miss  RuInphries  and Captain 
Coussmaker  were the only two of the  audience I had  ever 
before  seen. 

The few mords I had to speak,  before  Muslin came to me, 
I know not whether I spoke or not,  neither  does  any body 
else ; so you  need  not  enquire of others ; for  the  matter is  to 
this  moment  unknown.  Fortunately  for me, all the  next 
scene gave  me hardly  three  words in a speech;  for Muslin 
has  it almost to  herself. So I had  little else t o  do  than  to 
lean on the table,  and  twirl my  thumbs,  and sometimes  bite 
my fingers; which,  indeed, I once or twice did  very severely, 
without kno-ving why, or yet  being  able  to  help  it. I am 
sure, without $atteyy, I looked like a most  egregious fool ; for 
I made no use of the  tea-things. I never  tasted a drop,--- 
owe indeed, I made  an  attempt,  by way of passing  the time 
better,  to  drink a little ; but  my  hand  shook so violently, I was 
%n to  put  down  the cup instantly in order  to  save my gown. 
%:By the way I have  forgot t o  mention  dresses.  Edward had 
$coat trim’d to  have  the effect of a rich  lace livery. I l e  had 

$fkk.y, as Muslin,  had  a very showy striped  pink  and  white 
*i .&capital I bag,  long ruffles, and so forth.  Tom  much  the same. 

?‘ 

He played 3fr. Lovemore’s servant. ti  Sideboard.” 
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hlanchester,  pink shoes, red  ribbons in abundance, and a short 
apron. The paint  upon  her  very  pale  cheeks  set  her off t o  the 
greatest advanta’ge,  and I never saw her look  nearly 80 well. 
N r s .  Ilovemore wore her  green  and  grey, which I haye trimed 
With  gause, white  ribbons,  gause apron, cuffs, robins, &c.l 

The next who made his  appearance was cousin James. He 
mas most superbly  dressed;  but, as you  saw  his  clothes at  the 
Music-meeting, I will not  describe  them.  His  hair, however, 
I must  not pass  unnoticed ; for  you never saw the most  foppish 
stage-character  better  dressed in the Macarom$ style.  Indeed, 
all our hairs  were  done to  the astonishment of all the company. 

James, or Sir  Brilliant  Fashion,  entered with an stir so 
inlmensely  conceited  and affected, and  at  the same  time so 
uncommonly bold, that I could scarce  stand his abad, and 
throughout  the scene that followed, he  acted  with such  a 
satisfied, nay, iaso len t  assurance of success, that I declare, 
had I been  entirely myself and free from fear, he would have 
wholly  disconcerted me : as it was, my flurry  hardly admitted 
of  encrease, yet I felt myself glow  most  violently. I must 
assure you, notwithstanding my embarassment,, I found he 
did the  part admiralil?/; not merely very much beyond my 
expectations,  but, I think, as well as it could be done. He 
looked  very fashionable,  very  assured,  very  affected,  very 
every quay t he  thing. Not one part  in  the piece was better or 
more properly  done ; nor did any  give more entertainment. 

Richard was in a  very  genteel  morning  dress. 
A short  scene  next followed between  Betsy  and me, which 

3: made as little of as any body  might desire, indeed I would 
ChEllonge all my  acquaintance  mound t o  go through  an  act 
n o r e  t1loroughly to  their own  dissatisfaction. So, that  is 
saying more than every  body can, however. 

Tve were next joined  by  Richard, whose ?bo?a-clLaTcL71ce, 
indifference,  half  vacancy  and half absence  escellently  marked 
the careless, unfeeling  husband which he, represented. Be- 
tween his  extreme  unconcern  and Sir Brilliant’s ex t r em 

L Robings ” were, gellerally speaking, trimmings upon the borders 
of a lady’s negligbe, or sacque, or open gown of any fashion, ouw a 
more or less rich  skirt, or coccf.” 
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assurance, I had  not much trouble  in  appearing  the only 
languid and  discontented  person in company. 

The  act finished by a solo of Betsy, which I did  not   hear  ; 
for I ritn into a  corner, to recover  breath  against  the  next act. 
My uncle was very  good-natured,  and  spoke many  comfortable 
things t o  me,-which I did by no means  expect,  as, at  first, he 
seemed not  delighted,  that  Betsy  had  given  me her  part. He 
said I wanted n,othi.ng but e a e r t , i o ~ ~ ,  and  charged  me  to  speak 
louder,  and take  courage. 

Oh," cried  Edward, that  this  had  but  been  Lady  Betty 
Modish ! " However,  since I was so terribly  cowardly, I now 
rejoice that I had a part so serious and  solemn,  sad, and 
sorrowful. Cousin James was prodigiously gallant  in  comfort- 
ing me, supporting  his t endresse  yet  more strongly off than o n  
the  stage.  The  truth  is, he i s  so very  good  natured, that  
the  least  idea of pity really  softens  him into  down-right 
tenderness.  Richard was entirely  occupied in  changing his 
dress  for Lord Etheridge. 

In the  next  act  the  Widow Belmour  made her  appearance. 
Beckey's  elegant figure  and  red face  were charmingly set off; 
for her  dress was fashionable and becoming. She  had on a 
lilac negligée,  gauze cuffs,' trimmed  richly  with  flowers and 
spangles,  spankled shoes, bows of gause  and  flowers, and a 
cap !--quite t h e   t h i n g ,  I assure you !-full  of flowers,  frivolete, 
spangles,  gauze,  and  long  feathers,  immensely  high, a n d   h e r  
hair  delightfully well dressed.  She was in  great  spiri ts ,   and 
not at all  frightened. Her entrance, I am sure, must have 
been  striking,  and I was surprised  the  folks  could  forbear 
giving  her  applause. She  was [throughout  lively,  easy and 
elegant;  and  her whole appearance was so charming:   there  
was no looking at  any  thing else.] a 

'' Cuffs" do not, as now, always  mean  the  trimming round the 
m i s t s  of long sleeves, rh ich  were rarely  worn  in 1777, but  often  the 
trimming  round gown-sleeves which came to  the  elbow.  Below the 
elbow-cuffs fell  the ruffles, which had been long,  triple,  and  pointed ; 
such  were then old-fashioned enough for Madame  D'Arblay to ment ion  
'Ladies Wallingford aud  Mary Duncan-who wore them when she w a s  
young-as adhering t o  the fashion of t7~eir youth. 
' Here  about  twelre lines hare  been scored olzt. The  words in 

brackets have been written  later among the defaced lines. 



I j u t  I ~vould uevcr havo engaged  in  this scheme, had I not  
~ L V C  h e n  Imrsudcd that my fright would have  ended  with 
tho first sccno. 1. had not any idea of being so completely 
ovc~*c;o~~zc~ by it. Tho grand scene between  the widow and 
.l~nrd J?;tl~cri(lgc, Richard and Becky  acquitted themselves  ex- 
tro~ucly tvdl  in. If Richard had a fault, it was  being t o o  easy, 
-110 would h v o  lmd more spirit,  had  he  been utther less a t  
1w,wc. Ilis dress for this part was all  elegance.  This  act con- 
clrrtlcd with the scena, that I prevailed  with  Edward and Betsy 
t o  d d ;  t h y  did  it  vastly well, and are both, I believe, vel1 
pleased, thrbt they  listened  to me. 
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17771  Frnncds Burney. 

have  heard from all quarters  nothing but praise  and  compli- 
ment.  Riohard spoke the last speech in  a very spirited 
manner ; and h o  was very  delicate  and very comfortable t o  me, 
in our reconciliation, when Nrs. Belmour says, IC Come, kiss 
and  be fricnds;” and he adds, ‘(it is in your power, Madam, 
to  make a reclaimed  libertine of me  indeed ; ” for he excused 
all tho  embracing part, and  without  making any fuss, took my 
hand, whi& bowing over (like Sir Charles Grandison) he lnost 
respectfully  pressed to  his  lips. 

We now a11 hastened t o  dress fo r  “Torn T h ~ ~ m b , ”  and the 
company  wont  into tho  dining soom for  some ref1*eshments,’ 
Little  Nancy was led away  by Bliss Humphries, who made her 
take a foraml  loave of the company, as if going to  bed, that  
they  might  not  cspect  what followed. The sweet little thing- 
was qnito in  MU^ syivifs, which w e  kept up by all sorts of goodl 
things,  both  drinking ancl eating, and flattery; for our only 
fear was, lest sho should grow shame-faced, and refuse t o  make 
hor entranco. 

Sho Bow up to me, ‘( Ay, cousin Fanny, I sav your drink- 
ing your tca  by yoursolf, beforc  all  the company ! did you 
think they mould not sco you ? ” 

You must know she always  calls me cousi?% Fanny, because, 
stlc says cvory body clso does ; so shc’s sure I can’t really be, 
an ff,lL??,t. 

During tho wholo perforlnnnco she had not the least idea, 
what w o  all mcant, ancl wanted soveral  times t o  join us ;  espe- 
cially whilo I was wcoping ; Pray, what does cousin Fanny 
cry for, auut IIannah ; does sl10 cry really, I say 2” 

But I must now for your botter information tell you esactly 
how the  parts in ‘‘ Ton? Thumb” were  cast : 

Lord Grizzlc . . . .  
..T .. 1. Mr. Edmard  Burney. Noodle . . . . . .  - )  
Bailiff . . . . . .  * 
DOOdlQ . . . . . .  Mr. Thomas  Burney. 
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This  applause would have entirely disconcerted her, had it 
been unexpected ; but, as we all  imagined,  she  could  not fail 
meeting -with it, v e  had accustomed her  to it, at all r ehemds ;  
so that she  seemed  very  sensible of the  reason of t h o  ‘iao“seJ as 
she calls it, and highly  gratified by it. The meaning auil 
energy  with which this  sweet  child  spoke mas red ly  .ivonder- 
fu1 ; me had  all done our best  in  giving  her  instructious, and 
she  had  profited  with a facility  and  good  sense,  that at her age 
I do indeed  believe t o  be unequalled. When  the ice w~ once 
broken in regard  to applause, it was not suffered to  be aga in  
cemented ; but, while behind the scenes, 1 could not  forbear 
myself leading a clap to  every one of Nancy’s  speeclm. I 
wish I could give you any idea how  sweetly she spoke : 

“Whisper,  ye minds, that Huncamunca’s m i n o  ; 
Echoes,  repeat  that Huncamunca’s mine ! 
The  dreadful  business of the  war is o’er, 
And beauty,  heavenly beanty  crowns my toils ! ” 

But it is impossible; nor do I expect  anybody  not present t o  
do her  the  justice she deserves. . . . . 

At  the  end of the speech, the drums and  trumpets  again 
made  a racket; and the  King, Queen, and Tom Thumb 
marched off in triumph. I caught  the  dear  little  hero in my 
arms,  and  almost  devoured her.’ 

I r  I wasn’t afraid of the people now, cousin Fanuy,” cried 
she, I r  mas I ? No, I wasn’t;  nor I wasn’t ashamed,  ncither ; 
was I ? ” 

We gave her all sorts of good  things,  to  keep up  her spirits, 
and she was so well pleased, that  she  wanted  to go on again 
immediately. 

‘ I  Do now, cousin Fanny;  let us, you and I, do our 
now ; why won’t you, I m y  ? ” . . . . 

Aftes this,  Lord Grizzle made his appearance. Anil hero  
Edward did shine  indeed ! He was dressed very richly, 
though ridiculously, and was in  high  spirits. Indeed, I must 
own I think  he excelled them all ; clever as Richard,  his only 
possible  rival, was. H e  spoke  with  such  solemnity, such tragic 

Tom Thumb tho Great, a little hero, m i t h  a, great soul.” 
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pomposity  and  energy,  and  gave us such fine and  striking 
attitudes,  while  his  face  preserved  the  most inviolable gravity, 
that  to  enter  into  .the  true  spirit of burlesque with greater 
humour  or  propriety,  would  be impossible. Among  his 
numerous  talents  he has, undoubtedly,  real  abilities for the 
stage.l 

But  I have  neglected  to  mention  the  entrance of Glumdalca, 
from  my  eagerness  to  speak of little  Nancy.  Yet  can  nothing 
in the  piece  be  more  worthy of mention ; for nothing  excited 
greater  merriment. 

James vas  dressed in a  strait  body  with  long sleeves, made 
of striped  Intestring,  lapelled  with  fur, and ornamented  with 
small b o w s  of green,  blue,  garnet, and yellowea  The back 
vas  shaped  mith  red. His coat3 was  pompadour, trimmed 
with  whitc  Fersian ; his  shoes  were  ornamented with  t,insel; he  
had a fan  in  his  hand, a large  hoop on, and  a cap  made of every 
thing  that  could  be  devised,  that  was  gaudy and extravagant. 
feathers of an  immense  height,  cut in paper,” streamers of 
ribbons of all colours, and  old  ear-rings  and  stone buckles, 
put in his  hair,  for  jewels. W e  were  obliged  to  keep  the 
hair-dresser  upon  his  account;  for Sir Brilliant’s Tite would 
by no means do for The Giaatoss, no ; he  had  the full covering 
of a modern  barber’s  block,  toupée,  chignon,  and curls, all 
put on at  once.5 The  height of his  head, cap, and feathers, 

“ Lord G.rizzle, extremely zealous  for the  liberty of the subject, very 

’ “ Glumdalca,  Queen of the  Giants, a captive Queen, beloved by 

‘( Coat ” means his petticoat, belom the  straight-bodied open gown. 
” c c  Reads’’ absurdly  high  had come into fashion, and were enhanced 

by  the long feathers,  brought  into  vogue  by  the Duchess of Devocshire. 
In the  spring of 1776 Mrs.  Harris  wrote  to  her son : ‘( The Duchess of 
Devonshire  had  two plumes sixteen  inches long, besides three small 
ones ; this  has so far outdone all other plumes, that Mrs. Darner, Lady 
Harriet  Stanhope, etc.,  looked nothing.” Wraxall tells us that some 
one wishing  to  have  ostrich  feathers as long as those of the  Duchess, 
searched  London in vain, untd an  undertaker was induced t o  d l  
feathers  from a hearse. Eleven a t  a time were worn a t  Court in one 
head, and by  degrees  the  hair was raised,  on  cushions, from ten inches 
to B yard above the  forehead. 

cholericlr in his  temper, and in love with Huncamunca.” 

Ii ing  Arthur,   but  in love with Tom  Thumb.” 

’ The toupet  and pinned-on  curls  (or  pinned-up, if they mere O 

II. N 

“I .:I*..-‘:.: i .ii. 
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mas prodigious ; and, t o  make him still more  violent, 110 had 
very  high-heeled  shoes on. His  face was very  delicately 
rouged; and  his  eye-brows  very finely arched ; SO that his face 
was  not t o  be known. P o u  cannot  imagine how iq?ossib!e 
it was to look at  him, &us tmnsfornned, without  laughing,-- 
unless you recollect  our  infinite grinning,  when v e  saw :lunt 
Xanny  in Dr. Prattle.  Indeed,  there WVRS notlzing but 
laughter,  whenever he was on the st'age. 

The second act I had myself t,he honour of opening,  at- 
tended by Beckey. My dress '(vas a good sort enough of 
burlesque of tragedy  dresses,  but so made up  as to be quito 
indescribable, though of no bad effect.  Cleora's v a s  of 
muslin and  pink gause, and really very pretty-rather too 
pretty for the purpose.  The  curtain v a s  drawn up, and the 
love-sick  Huncamunca ma3 discovered reclining upon an easy 
chair,  and  weeping, Cleora standing humbly by ber side.' 

Give me some music;  see  that it be  sad "-was followed 
by tho very sad air of ' I  Two Elack-bids  sat upon a spray,'J 
i n  which  Beckey was accompanied by the Pussage Caw?, and 
which  gave high diversion t o  tho  audience and great  benefit 
t o  The Princess, who had  time to  become quite easy, befoso 
she spoke any more.2 

natural  growth) were nearly alike for men  and  worne~~, O X C C ~ ~  t l l n t  
the  men's stiffened foupets  could not  rival those the  ladics pilctl u p  
Fi th  padding.  The c 7 u l ~ n o n  of the  ladies was at  that  timo modified 
by  gentlemen  into  the p e z b e ,  in its raiment of a h g .  Tho Duclms cf 
Deronshire  walks  in  the park with the Duke, and i 9  r c b ~ ~ k o d  by Ornai, 
because t r ro  cf her curls  are  unpinned. A little  latter v e  sllnll A n d  II 
young lady's curl coming off, aud a mischievous boy tying  i t  t o  a boll. 
Our farourite coxcomb Dick has a seyero i l l u ~ s s  ; Suean tolls Fanny cf 
his convalescence, but  that  he has " l o s t  bo th  h i s  c'L17.78!--Mo1Istl'olls pro- 
voking ! '' A few years  later, fashion exacted two  curls 011 enol1 side. 

"The  Princess Huu.canmnca, daughter of their B,hjostics l i i u g  
Arthur  and Queen DollaIolIa, of a  sweet, gentle, :md amorous disposi- 
tion, equally in love with  Lord Grizzle ancl Torn Thumb. n u d  desirons 

' Cleora's song  runs  thus: 
' l  Cupid, ease  a lore-sick  maid, 

Bring  thy quiver to  her  aid ; 
With  equal ardor mound the  swain, 
Beauty should never Sigh in vain.'' 
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Indeed, happily for me, my spirits were now entirely  re- 
stored;  the  seeing  the  first act, and being so much interested 
about  Name, made me quite forget myself, and to my great 
satisfaction I found myself quite  forsaken  by  the  horrors.  The 
extreme  absurdityand  queerness of my pnrt  contributed  greatly 
to  reviving me, and I was really in high  and  happy  spirit’s. 

The scene that followed, went off far beyond my  expecta- 
tions. During Beckey’s song I put myself into all sorts of 
affected attitudes of rapturous  attention,  and  had  the  pleasure 
to find each of them produced  a laugh. She  then loft me, and 
I had the  honour of a sceno with the  King,  in which I exerted 
myself, t o  the utmost of my  power, in tragic pomp and great- 
ness; and I believe tho folks  hardly knem me again; for I 
could hear  sundry expressions of surprise, Indeed, Ilad my 
estramo  terror  lasted  longer, I should have hated  heartily the 
very  thoughts of acting  ever  after. 

The King had not been gone a  moment, ero I mas visited 
by Lord G.riazle, who kneeling begttn, 

Oh ! Hurzcamunea ! IIuncarnunca ! Oh ! ” 
to which carno the most  haughty of all my speeches : 

Ha ! docst thou know me ! Princess that I am ! 
Thnt  thus of mo you dare t o  malm your  game ? ’J- 

and I do  &ssum yon it tvnntod no energy or imperiousness 
that I could givo i t ;  so that  my  transition t o  kindness  aftcr- 
mar& in p m p u . & l q  t o  be married in  the Fleet, was the  more 
laughabla and ridiculous. When we had arranged our plan, 
and ho  quittcd me to  buy  a licenco, my other lover, Tom 
‘Thumb, entered. Oh, thnt  you n11 could heve heard  her say,- 

(( Where is my Princess T whero nzy Huncamunca ? ”- 

she spoke it with a pathos that was astonishing. The  tender 
Princess easily yields to  the eloquence of her  little hero, and 

-I 

1 6‘ Oh 1 Sopllotlisba ! Sophonisba, ! Oh ! ” 
is a linc, in a tragedy by the poet of “The Seasons,” which was thns 
mocked. 

‘i O h  Jemmy Thomson ! Jemmy Thomson ! Oh ! ” 
-is another Fell-known parody of the same liue. 
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they are just coming to  terms,  when  the apl~earance  of 
Glumdalca interrlzpts  them. And this scene  occasioned moro 
excess of laughter  than  any  throughout  the piece. Glum- 
dah ’ s  first speech, 

c c  I need not ask if you are  Huncan~uncn ; 
Your brandy nose proclaims-” 

caused almost a Toar, and  the scornful airs of the two ladies, 
while deriding tlle charms of each other, kept i t  as 

me continued together.  But  had you seen little Nancy 
standing  between  James  and me, and each of US taking IL 

hand, and  courting  her favour,-you would have hughecl at, 
her amazed looks at each. 

1 came off, however, victorious, and we left Glumdalca to  
mourn her  slighted love. Little Nancy mho stood listoninfi 
for some time, heard  some of them say, that IC this is !POW, 

Thumb’s wedding-day.” ‘ c  Am I married ? ” cried shc, ffcousin 
Fanny.” I f  Oh ! yes.” c f  W h o  am I married  to,  thon ? ” 

Why to me, my love.” Oh ! I’m glad  it  isn’t to unelo 
James then, ’cause he’s such  an ugly woman with t h t  DOW 

on.” 
The 3rd act  had many alterations, in order to longthen  th^ 

part of Cleora. Beckey also , . . 
The  battle-scene  went off extremely  well;  but Edward, 

while fighting with the Giantess,  had his  forehead, and tho 
side of his eye  most terribly wounded. 

The whole concluded  with grent spirit, all t h o  pcsfor~nors 
dying, and all the audience  laughing. , The curtain was thon 
drawn, and we all ran into our Green Room ; and llcro ’wo 
remained till the company went down stairs. 

They  had  refreshments in tho dining room. Jrmes chnngctl 
his dress and went to pay his compliments  to his ncquaintanec. 
Betsy and Beckey, after some hesitation, followed him, but  I 
beggea  to  be excused as I know none of tho  party, and had 
been pertly  stared at enough. I would h a w  porsuadod 
Richard to make one among them, bu t  he said ko lookett so 
~ g l y  (by means of whiskers, and so forth) that Lo could no6 

Not very long ago, a Berkshire farmer’s wifo said to  tho  editor that 
she thought the clergyman of her parish much bettor-looking brfow 



I)enr to  bo secn. While we were waiting  at  the stair’s head 
for the con1pany’s retiring, n voice  to which I was an utter 
styauger,  and spcdring in  masquerade manner, called out- 
‘( Where’s Miss Funny ? Why won’t Miss Fanny shorn her- 
self? ” T could not imagine who that was, but supposed 
Dr. Wall. 

[VISIT TO c; LOUCESTEE.] 

iI3etween April aucl July, 17771. 
* * * * * * 

We arrived nt  Glouccstcr  about 5 oYclock. Dr. Wall handed 
us out of tho conch with one shoe all over mud and  the other 
clcan, but witllout any buckle. Ho welcomed us very cor- 
rlinlly, (‘ but  how  happened it,’’ cried he, r c  that you did not 
come by water 1 I have been almost t o  Tewksbury to meet 
you, and wnlked  along  tho  shore till I was covered  with mud ; 
-and hero 1 would  not  wait  to  dress  before I came t o  you;  
but  there nt-o two o r  thrce  barges gono up the river t o  meet 
you.‘ Captain Coussmnker rcturned from Bath  yesterday, 
nnd  he should hnvo gone  to escourt you, if you would have 
fisod your time for coming.” 

He then  went up to his wife and  returned  with  her  com- 
pliments,  ‘and that she mas ostrotnely  unhappy she could not 
wait upon us, but had all her hair combed out,  and mas 
waiting for the m m  t o  dress  it, who had disappointed her 
ever since two o’clock. 

7 L O  g w z u  those Z L ’ ~ L ~ I : Y ~ ~ C T S  ” ; by which she meaut moust,aches, aud B flow- 
iug beard ; for of r o l ~ i s k s w ,  in the  modern  meaning, he had uone at all. 
This  is an  instance  that the Elizabethan  meaning of “ auh i ske~ .~  ” still 
survires in  ou t  of the Fay places, among  old people. 

1 Fanny and her  friends  were  probably expected to reach  Gloucester 
by the “ Worcester Wherry,” or by one of t,he barges which landed  their 
passnngers three or four times a week at ‘6  the  Ship,  on  the quay,” at 
Gloucester.  Instead of so doing,  they most likely  travelled to Gloucester 
i n  the  Birmingham  and Worcester coach, unless they posted. The 
barges which  wellt up the  rirer to meet Dr.  Wall’s friends must have 
been hired for  this occasion. Public  wherries, trows, and barges, 5 s  
well as the Birmingham coach, have sunk under  the “stress and storm ” 
of the railnsy  between  Worcester  and Gloucester. 
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Ho began irnnledintely to talk of t h o  pTn!y, and said h o  
could t11inlc of nothing else. C‘ I Ilope, Miss B1annyJJJ saicl 
110, c c  you  are now quito  recovered  from the fright of your first 
appearnnco in p 5 l i c ;  though, upon my word, I should never 
have found it out if they hac1 not told nie of i t ;  i t  a]?peared 
so well in clmrncter, that I took i t  for grantcd that it belonged 
to  the part.” 

‘( T t  WRY very fortunato  for me,” said I, l C  that I hacl so 
serious and mclaacholy n part; for I should totally have 
ruined any other.” 

“ Tho character, Ma’am,” returned he, c c  seemed wrote on 
purpose for you 1 Cnptnin Coussmaker says he went t o  seo 
‘ T h  Way to Keep Him’ n t  Bath, but it was so ill done, that 
after a11 of you, he could not sit it, so ho cnnm out  before it 
’iyas lmlf over.” 

Wo h r d  then to  esplain the reasons of  OLI^ not coming by 
water.  Jnmes, in n whisper, asked me vhere I though t  
liichnrct was ? I coulcl not possiLly gucss. “Why,” said 
he, c c  he is in the back lano leading to the house, stnndiug in 
t h o  rain without his great coat, and talking to Mrs. Wall, v110 
is loaning  out of tho window t o  answer him, with all her hair  
about her cars ! ’’ Thus, you so@, there  was no exaggeration 
-ver p a t t  : n'est-ce p m  ‘-of IEichtLrd’s favour with this fair 
lady. 

Captain Coussmaker came soon after. Lord Berkeley had 

death of his father in 1776. The family was of Worcester, counccted 
lvith the Lechmeres, wit11 whom they wer0 assccirbtcd in a bmlr. Tllcre 
was a clergyman of the namc, aucl a Capel Woll, Esq., of Tavistoclr 
Street,  London,mho voted (ILS a Whig) in that Gloucestershire election, 
mhich raiRed high the heat cf party, as is shown in the following 
lages. 

1 The  character was olle for a first-rato actress. It wtbs plnycd by 
Nrs. Siddons. 
’ “ Ver prett,” is a quotation from Ornai. If we are not mistaken, 

Dr. Wall’s house is in much the same state in 1589, as it was in 1777. 
It is at  tho south-west corner of the Gloucestcr Collego-Green. Tho 
window where Nrs. Wall talked to  Dick with her  hair  about  hcr ears, 
giving  cmse for comment, mLy be seen in whet is nom euphoniously 
called ‘ l  St ,  Mary’s Street,” but  which was then ‘‘ Three Cocks’ Laue.” 
Tho house where Lord Berkeley was then l i v i q  is ou  the mesi; sido OE 
the   Chen,  aud has been uscd as a mess-room qnite lately. 

.-I 



Frederick  Augustus, fifth Earl of Berkeley, who PISR 1111fortn11n.t;o 
enough  to  alter  the  succession of hie  ancient  family.  Tllc ~ c ~ k c l e y  
Peerage  case was tried  by  the  House of Lords in  1811. 
’ The nameof &s. Wall  does not (though it loolcs m iE it d i d )   c o m e  

from a poem or a play,  like  Gloriana,  Indinna,  Orinna, m c i  ßo forb11 ; 
but was coined for a daughter of Edward,  Viscouut Conway, and his 
mife, a Tracy, of Toddington, in Gloucestershirc, vpho wnw Lor11 nt whut 
our forecathers calIed ‘l The Brill.” ‘‘ The Brill,” ’‘ Briol,” OP 1h*iclle,” 
i s  a fortified town on the  islaud of Voorne,  fonrtccn milos south o f  
Rotterdam, mhich mas taken by the  Dutch  from  tllc Spnnirtrils in 1572. 
It r a s  the  starting-point of the Dutch Republic. I ; o d  ConwlLy WILS 
its governor when he  named  his  little  daughter ~3~%61.i.t-rlarc. 8110 mnrricd 
Sir Robert  Harley, K.B., theu  head of the historical Ilousc of H:wlop, 
and became almost as famous  during  tho  Civil War as Charlotte! de 1x1, 
Trémoille, Countess of Derby. In her hnsbnnd’s nbsonco, FIIC do- 
fended bis Castle of Brampton in  I-Ierefordshire agai11st tho l iou l l~z-  
heads, compelling them t o  mise  the  siegc  aftcr a scven WOO1CA’ ~trngglc. 
Her name mas kept u p  i n  kindred  familics  in t h o  Wcwt of I ~ I L ~ ~ ~ I I &  
from oue cf  which probably  sprung  this socond $ 1  311.~. S.” \ ~ l ~ a  :bfrcctccl 
such B flirtation  mith Consin Diclc. 
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be very  natural and very  affected;  she spends infinitely more 
than half her  time at her’toilette, t o  which she is  an absolute 
slave ; sho is exceedingly  fond of laughing and making 
merry, but rather tiresome in yointi*q o u t  that pemh-tnt, not 
leaving  others to  t7iscover; and,  in  short,  she has three  ruling 
passions, each of them so strong it mould be difficult to say 
which predominates, and  these  are Dress, Admiration, and 
fl~n-simple,  honest,  unrefined &n. I can believe any  thing 
a s  to the  present to Richard from her behaviour  and looks : she 
is  forever  seeking Richard’s eyes, and when they  meet, they 
smile so significantly, and look with such intelligence at each 
other ! But,  indeed, Mrs. Wall  does  not conjhze her smiles 
to him, auy more than h e  does his  gallantry t o  her. Were I 
Dr. Wrtll, I: should  be  infinitely miserable to have a wife so 
apparently  addicted  to  flirting,  and  seeking objects with whom 
60 coquet  from  morning  to  night. 

Dr, Wall,  though a very  indifferent  performer,  is  really 
very fond of music, and  he has so strange  and mixed a collec- 
tion of musical hstruments  as I never before saw. He 
brought them all out  of a closet in  the parlour, which he 
appropriates  to  keeping  them, one by one; and he drew out 
some tone, such as i t  was ! from each before he changed, 
First came a  French horn,-thcn a trumpet,-then a violin, 
-a bass,-a bassoon,--& Nacaroni fiddle,-and, in short, I 
believe he produced  twenty of different  kinds. An overture 
was then attempted,-every  body that possibly could, bore a 
part,,-aud I really would not wish to  hear  a much worse per- 
formance : and yet this rnusio lasted to  sapper ! 

Mr. Coussmaker  stayed supper. He is  a very pretty  sort 
of young man, but  rather too shy  and silent, which, though 
infinitely  preferable to forwardness  and  loquacity,  nevertheless 
may be carried  too far, either for the comfort of the owner or 
pleasure  or  satishotion of those  with whom he converses.1 

Mary, daughter and heiress of Gervas  Hayvard, Esq., of Saudmich, 
i n  Kent, married,  first, George Coussmaker, Esci., of Staple, Kent. 
IIer SOU, this Captain George Coussmaker, was afterwards ‘‘ colonel of 
t h e  foot-guards,” and  married, in 1790, Cathsrine, sister of Edward, 
18th Baron de Clifford. His daughter, Sophia Coussmsker, and  her 
heirs, afternards succeeded to  the  ancient b a r o ~ ~ y  o€ De Clifford. We 
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Berkeley, who resides  next  door  but one to the Doctor, "P- 
peared  before the window-. >Ve all flew to  Put on our 
and then  went  in  a body to  the door,  to  see the Cel'emonY of 
preparing  the  men for marching to  the field. Here We wer0 
joined  by  Captain Coussmaker,  Captain  Snell, Captain "ers, 
and heayen knows who-for Dr,  Wall  is  acquainted with all 
the corps,-who are  all  men of fortune  and family. WQ WerC 
also  joined by a, Jfr. Davis, a, young  man,  a  neighbour of the 
Doctor, celebrated for flightiness,  freedom,  ga,llantrY and 
rioting. He  is  handsome  and  agreeable,  though I ~hould  
like him much better were he less  forward ; for  not  content 
with  renewing an  intimate  acquaintance  with  Betsy and 
Beckey, he began one  with me, upon  the same free  terms  at 
once ! Imagine how  that's  a  mode to  my royal favour. 

?Ve went  to  tho review in  two coaches;  in one the same 
part,y that travelled  to Gloucester, and  in  the  other Miss 
Holcomb, &c. But Mrs. Wall-stayed at  home,  lost sho 
should  miss  a  hair-dresser  she  wanted  to have t o  II .CYS@ 
against  the Ball ! Richard, Harry Davis and Mr. Galo 
walked, for  the field of action  is  but  just  out of the  city. 

Our coach was so placed as t o  give us  the  best view wo 
could have, from one  spot, of the shorn. James and Edvarcl 
immediately got out, as did  all the  men who came in carriugos. 
'SThen the salute was to  be given  to  Lord  Berkeley,  most of 
the ladies also alighted : so did all our party, myself escoptod, 
and as I was by no means well, and had silk shoes, r m l  the 
day was cold, and  the ground damp, I determined  to  content 
myself with  what I could  see from the coach : and away went 
all  the  rest  except Edward. Harry Davis also insisted on 
keeping  me  company;  and  he  entertained me with an n,ccounC 
of the  state of affairs in Gloucester; and told me, thab ihougll 
he loved dancing  better  than any thing under heaven, and 
would give  the world to  be of our set,  yet  he would not go eo 
the Ball to night for fifty  guineas,  because it was 3 n ~ ~ ~ k ~ l c ~  
Bah-and he and  his family  were C I ~ e s t e ~ s  ! 2 

This must have been upon the low-lying, marshy gro1111LILc.go11d tllc 
West Gate of Gloucester, called '' the  Town Ham." 
' This is equal to  Whig and Tory., There are thoso liviug wllo re- 

member  the fame, if not the persou, of a staunch old Tory, of the most 
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hospit,ablQ  bent, Icnomn as Tom Davis. He mas a solicitor in Gloucester, 
r t r l d  d m m t  certainly  akin  to  the  gallant Harry. An election petition 
~va8  pcndiug whilc Balmy was in  Gloucester. IlTiIliam Chester, Esq., 
  ILL^ beau returned,  with  Sir  William  Guise,  as  a member for the 
county. 13eatson informs us that ‘‘ the  Honble. George Berkeley (only 
brother  of  tho Earl), and a number of the  freeholders, acoused the  High 
RhcrifI’of  the  county of partiality  towards  Mr.  Chester, and petitioned 
qgaimt his election as being invalid.” ‘L The  Committee, [of the House 
of Commons,]  after  sitting  three  months,  declared  Mr.  Chester  duly 
clccted,  and  that  they saw no  cause  to impeaoh the  conduct of the 
.Iligb SllcriK”  Hence  all  this  warmth of feeling  against  Captain 
:licrlcelcy, R.N., who was afterwards  seven  times  returned for the 
county o f  Gloucester. It was said  that  as  much  as &lOO,OOO was spent 
XI~IOXI tllis  contest. Mrs. Delany’s correspondence  has  details of her 
h i n g  aslaxl  to  canvass  an  upper  servant of the  Duke of Portland (mho 
was a, Glouccstcrshirc freeholder) for  his  vote for Chester. 





17i7] P m z c e s  Bwney. 
r i  Xa’am, 1,-I rather thought,-that, as the other gentle- 

men went-” affectedly stammered Richard.’ 
‘( Upon my word, Sir, we are much obliged to you,-but I 

am afraid  you r n t l w  tlmught you was not dressed, hay, >fr. 
Dickey ?-was not that  the case Y-” 

Dinner was then  brought in, and Richard did the honours 
for Dr. Wall, drinking with the ladies,  helping them, and so 
forth. 

Nrs.  Wall complained bitterly  that she mas very backwmd 
in  he,r dress, and  feared she should  not  have time to  be r d y :  
the hair dresser was appointed to bo with her  again by J! 
o’clock. As soon as me could with decency, me all separated 

When the naan came, lie was seized by so many, ono after 
another,  that wo almost  feared we should have becn  obliged 
t o  give up the ball, it was so vcry late  ere ho carne near us. 
Tho affair bocame so serious, and the waiting so alarming, 
lest the minuets should b o  over, that the  party vas  fain to  
separate and g o  of? in chairs  as soon as they were rencly. 

t o  6C,mtlj@g. 

-. . . __.. 

v u s ,  in e d y  days, IL Guildhall, nscd also as a11 Escllnuge of wa~cs  11s 
merchnnts. I t  was rebuilt in 1606, and milde, for a mhile, a prison for 
of-l‘cndiug burgesses ; an assize. court for the  connty  and  city, aftor- 
wards ; on assembly  and  co~~cert-room, besidcs, l~eing  specidly fitted 
up for such purposes in  1757. Iluring the  meeting of t h  Tllree Choirs 
in that ycar, 6‘ The illessidl ” was pcrformed in  it for the  first  time in  
Gloucester. I n  1763 the  wl~ole perform~~uccs of tho  Music-Meeting 
wore giren in the Uootl~-Hall. It is dcscribed, about the  time  vlren 
FILUIIY snw it, as being 1‘ a very lofty, I ~ t l ~ - a n d - ~ ~ l a s t c t *  building,  full of 
wiuuclom.’’ Inside, i t  was ‘lbar1.1-like, and uncomfortable.” I t  was 
on the BoutIr side of Wcstgate  Street,  hard by vvhere UOW stands tho 

Shire  Ht~ll,”  which  answers  many of the ends of the destroyed Booth- 
flall. Close t o  i t  was an inn, m m c d  after  it ,   “the Booth-I-Iall.” 
Perhaps Lord Berkdoy sud his officerß dined in the  Hall. Fmny  
dmlced thcre,  nnless  the ball mas at tho  assembly-room of tllc  Bell 11111, 

made hmons by Fielding. W C  are told  that Borne remains of the 
Ilostclry may bo seen ncar the present “ Shire  Hall ” of Gloucester. 

In Mr. Dmiel Lvsons’s I‘ Historv of the  ilieetinn of the Three 



It must be understood tlmt tllero aro hcrc, and elsowllc~c, rntbliy 
erasures. These words seem t o  havo beeu vr i t tcu  h t c r ,  ta c o u u m t  two 
letters, and t o  fill the placo of tmo efl’nccd linos i11 0110 of tllcm. 

Aftcrmards, Rear-Admiral Siv Gcorgc Crrmfiold :Ilcrkolcy, G.C.IZ., 
some time Lord High Admiral of Portugal. I%c W:LS f ; l m  ouly Surv iv i l lg  
brother of the fifth Earl of  Berltoley. Eh grcatly disi;irlguishcd hitn- 
self as captain of tlre Marlborough ” n~an-of-~var, of F;cvanty-f‘oonr 
guns, iu Lord Howe’s victory ovcr tho T?reucll revolutionary h o t  oft‘ 
Brest, on “the glorious 1st  of Suue,” 1 7 0 4 ~  Afber tho ’’ Irnl)6rictu ” 
and the (‘ Mutius Scmvola ” had strncli: tlroir colonm t o  him, u, :U’rold1 
ship o f  l 2 0  guns came under the stern of tho 3farll~orougl1,” r t l d  

raked her  with a broadside, which totally dismasteci Ilor, lcillcd n ~ m y  
of her crew, and mounded, among others, G q t a i n  I3erImlcy irl. thc l l c d  
and leg, so that he was compelled t o  leavo tho quartcr-dock. :lrtxl 
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in  last  (because  he waited  for  a chair) , found no room at the 
table;  and so he  got behind me, and said he vould wait. 
r c  Not  behind my chair, however,” cried I, c c  for I can’t bear 
it.” (‘ No, no, Dick,” cried Dr.  Wall, “ don’t stand behind 
hey chair,-go t o  some agreeable lady.”  Richard,  upon  my 
repeating  the desire,  after fine speechyfying,  walked off, and 
got a  seat  behind Mrs. Wall’s, and  by  degrees,  and  her  assist- 
ance, wedged himself in between her a,nd Nancy  at  the  top of 
the table,  where  he  laughed  and  figured away very  jocosely, 

Dr.  Wall,  who  sat  next me, was mighty facetious : and  he 
stufecl me  all  supper time, saying  he  had U given orders I should 
vaof be stinted,” and conjecturing,  when I refused anything, 
that I wanted something I could  neither eat ~ O T  d~ink.‘ In- 
deed, he scarce  ever  spoke  to me, but  with  a  quotation from 
U Tom ThumbIJJ or an  allusion to  Huncamunca. 

After  supper,  Richard,  James,  Betsy,  and Mrs. Wall  sang 
some catchas,  indifferently  enough  upon the whole, though I 
like  th0 voice of Richard  very much on these occasions. Mr. 
Berkeley  sometimes  joined  the  treble  part,  and Dr. Wall  the 
bass, but so ludicrously &S to make me  laugh  imnodcrately. 
Richard  gave himself  a  thousand  droll airs, in the Itcbliatz wny, 
squaring  his elbows, nlnlring faces, heightening his eyebrows, 
and acting profusely. 

When we were all  re-arranged, and Richard  again  took his 

years afterwards a writer  in a London  newspaper accused Sir George 
Berkeley of skulking in the cock-pit during  the  action.” A jury 
gave Berkeley 81,000 of damages for this libel. His great-grandson 
is now Earl of Berlreley. 

‘‘ K I N G  ARTIIUR : Daughter, I have observ’d of late some grief 
Unusual in your countenance- 

Say, heve you not enough of meat  and  drink? 
We’ve  giv’n strict  orders  not to have you  stinted, 

That once I ea t   t vo  fowls, and half a pig ; 
Smell is that praise ! but oh ! a maid  may  want 
What she c m  neither  eat nor drink- 

. . . . What is the cause ? 

HUNCAMUNCA : Alas ! my lord, I velue uot myself, 

ICING ARTHUR : What’s  that ? 
HUNCAMUECA: O spare my blushes, but I mean a husbmd- 
X I K G  ARTIIUR: If that be d l ,  I have provided one.” 

FIELDING’S Taoln l‘ln4mB, Act îi., Scene iv. 
I l .  O 
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Tl~icknesse~s Tour,‘-and and we both  went on with it, and 
made  comments which,  had the  author heard,  might have 
endangered our safety for the  rest of his life. 

‘‘ Pray,  Xiss Fanny,” cried he, how does the Yellow lady 
do ? ” Y e l l o w  lccdy? ” “ Yes,-did’nt you know your 
sister  turned yellow while she was in Worcester ? ’J 

There was never such a man, 1 believe, before, for making 
strange speeches, He says any  and  every  thing;  but  he 
seems SO good  naturedly disposed t o  take as well as give, that 
one  has never any idea of being  affronted by him. 

Scarcely  had Mrs. Wall  entered  the room  ere  she said- 
<‘ But where’s D i c k e y  ?-why doesn’t he come t o  breakfast ? ”  
Then,  ringing  the bell, Tom, go to  the Inn, and tell the gen- . 
tlemen we wait for them.” 

An answer was brought  that  they were  already at breakfast 
at the Inn, but would attend us soon. 

W e  then  talked over the ball  and review, and  both the 
Doctor  and his  lady  pressed us to  stay  some  time  longer, in a 
very  earnest manner,-but our going was absolutely  indispen- 
sable, as my uncle had charged us by no means to stay  longer 
than t8he Thursday. 

Lord !--what shall we do, when you are all gone ? ”  cried 
Dr. Wall--“ why, you may as well  stay,-&s. Humphries 
can amuse Mr. Burney, you know.” 

‘‘How dull we shall  be ! ”  cried  the crfectionate uve; “ I 
shall  be  ready to drown myself ;-yesterday the review and the 
ball, and  to-night  nothing, only the Doctor  and I !-do, Dr. 
Wall, let me go with the ladies just t o  Gorse Lawn, for a 
frolic !-” 

1 Philip Thicknesse, Governor of Landguard  Fort,  an  early patronizer 
of Gainsborough; of whom he wrote an unfriendly Memoir, after the 
great painter  had  asserted  his  independence, won fame, and died. 

8“ April 3rd, 1778. Jorrxsos : I have been reading Thicknesse’s Travels, 
VvlliCh I think  are  entertaining. BOSWELL: What, Sir, a good book? 
JOIIXSON : Y e s ,  Sir, to read once ; I do  not say that you are t o  make a 
stndy of it, and digest it.” 

2 ‘l‘hi8 was either  Hetty, or Susan ; each of whom had been staying 
at Worcester before Fanny. Was i t  a medical pleasantry? or did it 
tllrll l1po11 the Gloucester Whig colour being yeZlow ?--SO that e+ Burney, 
m.ho mas ‘ 4  blue 7’ (i.e. Tory) by birth, had  turned yellow for B while P 
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The  Doctor  would not hear of this. “No, Um. Bvilly,-no, 
nay Lndysh.i~,---you’ll fatigue yourself to death. Besides, how 
will you get  back ? ” 

O !-I’ll manage  that! ” However,  the subject was waived 
for the  present. As soon as breakfast mas over a  horse  was 
brought to the door for the  Doctor t o  try. He mounted it 
immediately, and  capered  all  round  the College Green in ~t 

very  laughable  manner, €or he made his horse  dance in and 
out  by  every  other  tree, Hay 

W e  sauntered  about  the hall  and  perlour till near  one 
o’clock, expecting  in  vain our beaus; and Mrs. Wall  perpet- 
ually exclaiming,--“ Lord, what  can  be become of Dickey T 
--I’m sfra.id the  pretty creaOure has  lost himself !” 

Nancy having a visit  to  make t o  a Mrs. Barnes,  proposed 
our then  going; and Mrs. Wall said she would take  tho 
opportunity  to  call upon a lady who mas just quitting Glou- 
cester : And I hope,” cried  she, “that when we return  the 
sweet tlenrs mill have found their way to  the house. I must 
tell you what a nice  trick I served Dickey  last Saturday,--he, 
ha,  ha !-it makes  me  laugh  to  think of it ! You must know, r 
wher: he  was  going t o  Cheltenham, as usual, on Saturday 
morning, I took it into my head  to  try a new horse the 
Doctor  had bought me, and so make  a visit to Cheltenham nt 
the same time.  Well, Mr. Dickey was to be my ’squire,-so 
off we set, and  lively  enough we were, you may be sure. 

$ 

1 To ‘‘ dance the Hay”  is, in  the dictionary of Dyche and  Pardon 
(1744), t o  damcc i n  n ripa?. See also Nicholas Bailey, roh0 marks 

Hay ” as an old word. Yet new ‘( figures” (as dancing-masters used 
t o  call them) may have been brought  in for tho Hay, OP Hey, in tho 
eighteenth century.  Certainly, Dr. Wall dancing Fauny out and in 
among the chairs, or making  “his horse dance in  and  out by every 
other  tree” in the College Green, vas not  “living  up” t o  the dic- 
tionaries,  which  commonly make  the  Hay out t o  be a i‘ r.ouwcl clancs ” 
only, from Haie ” (French), (1) ‘I a hedge,” (2) “ a fenced enclosure.” l 

&en the  dancing of the  Hays,  in ‘ 6  The Rehearsal,” of the  sun, moon, 4 
and  stars,  must  have been much more effective ” if the planets bobbed 
I L  iu and ou t”  at the  bidding of the  great Mr. Bayes, than if they joined 
solely in B ring, or round Dancing, in. waerry V L G G ~ ,  the zaindil$g hnyeo,” 
is a verse which aeerns to  imply a  devious, not a set dance, in a  round. 
We have seen the hays ” described as being  not unlike reels. 
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~Vell, we both  dined at Mr. Delebere’s,l and, I saw that Xr.  
Dickey kept  onhis boots,-but I did  not  know  that  he intended 
t ’o return  with me to  Gloucester that evening, for I thought’ 
it was all choice, or his custom, and  he  never said a mord t o  
u e  of having  any such  design. So after  dinner he  went t o  
one of his schools ; and  in  the  evening I saw nothing of the 
gentleman, so I set off without him.--Ha, ha !--mas it  not a 
nice trick ?-poor Dickey mas so mad ! for he  had  intended 
all  along  to  see me home,-but how should I know that ?-I 
can’t think why he should not  as well tell  me so at  once.” A 
very nice trick,  indeed !-and not a t  d l  b y  force!--What folly 
to talk, nay boast, of a tpiclc, when  she took such pains as t o  
call at an, inn, in order to have Mr. Dickey’s company ! 

We all proceeded,  Nancy,  Betsy,  Beckey, and myself to 
Mrs. Barnes’; and  there we were  scarce  seated [when]  we 
were followed by  Harry Davis, who lives  almost next door to 
her. “ Mrs. Barnes,” cried he, I hope you will admit me, 
for I must come t o  pay  my  compliments to  the Miss Burneys.” 

The ball and review, you may  be  sure, furnished matter 
sufficient for  conversation. Harry Davis  asked me [how I] 
liked the assembly ?-tf I can  tell you,” cried he, “who you 
danced with.” ‘( I’m glad of it,” answered I, ‘(because it 
will be rare news to me.” “But  I am  sorry you were so 
late,” returned he,--‘( why you lost all the minuets.” So this 
forlorn beau, instea,d of hnngilag himself, had been inquiring 
int’o  all  the  particulars of the ball. 
In a  short  time we were  joined by Richard,  James,  and 

Edward. Harry Davis then  asked me if I would not go t o  see 
the College ? I was very  ready  to comply,-so we all took 
leave of Mrs. Barnes,-a person whose name t o  have men- 
tioned has occasioned my writing t w o  words too much. 

We first  took  a  stroll in  the College  Green, and then Harry 
Davis ra.n to procure the keys, and  get  the doors open for US. 

This Cathedral, or College, as  they call it, is  extremely well 
Forth seeing, for its antiquity.  There  are maay curious old 
monuments in it, though it by no means  abounds  with any of 
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to  pursue  me. I’m sure  you  would  never  have guessed that ; 
but  the  less  he found  me  inclined to  this sort of sport  the 
more  determined  he  seemed to  pursue it, and we danced round 
the room, Hayed  in  and  out  with  the  chairs, and all that, till 
it grew so late  that  he  ordered  dinner,  ,saying, Come, good 
folks, let’s take  care of ourselves,--iMrs. Brilly has  certainly 
m n  away,-we will have our dinner without  further 

W e  made some  remonstrances, but  they had no effect. In 
truth, I think  he really  did right, for she certainly ought to 
have  been at  home sooner. We  had  just  done  dinner before  she 
made  her  appearance.  She  was  extremely  surprised  to  find 
how late  it was, and me were  all  rather  ashamed of our  ern- 
ployment, and were forced to  tell  her  that  the Doctor had 
insisted  upon  our  not  waiting  any  longer.  Why, Mrs. Brilly,” 
cried he, I C  me thought you had  forgot us,-and SO, my Lady- 
ship, me sat  down  to  dinner : but  they  have  settled to fling all 
all  the  fault  upon me.” O, to  be sure,” cried I, “you had 
nothing  in  the world to  do  with it in  reality !-however, i t  
may  pass that we have only just begz~7~,-only we’ve eat fast.” 
c c  Very well thought of,,’ said he,--“ but, my Ladyship,  what 
shall I help you to  ? ) J  

“ Why-I don’t know,JJ (looking  about  her) , bnt I think 
here  seems  nothing  very nice.” What  an  air ! I rejoiced in 
the Doctor’s answer. 

(c Why,  then, ìUrs. Brilly, why  did  not  you  provide us some- 
thing  better ? )’ 

I C  Shall I, Ma’am,,’ cried Richard,  have  the honour of 
helping  you ? ” 

This  was  assented t o ;  and  she  then  began,  in a low voice, 
a conversation  with him which  lasted  till  he  left us t o  go  to  
business. I did  not  hear  what passed, as  my neighbour, Dr. 
Wall, employed my  attention.  But  Nancy  told me that  she 
acquainted  him  she  had  met  with  George  Berkeley, and cou ld  
n o t  get  azvay f T o m  him,--and  ran on with  much stuff to that  
purpose,  as if t o  pique Richard ! but  he is much  too easy for 
her  to succeed in  any such  attempt,-however p a i s e w o r t h y  
tho endeavour. 

When Richard was gone, she  grew  extremely sociable with 
tho  rest of the  party,  particularly  with  James;  and  she was 

0 
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quite  urgent to  dissuade us from leaving Gloucest,er, and when 
she found us inexorable,  she  grew mad to accompany US as far 
as Gorse (sic) Lawn.‘ When she  pressed her  husband  to con- 
sent, ‘( Mrs. Brilly,” said he, “ i t  cannot be,-you mill never be 
ready  in time,-you can’t possibly get dressed.” T o  this  in 
our own minds I believe we all  agreed, for a greater slave 
t o  her  toilette  never  existed.  She would not  however  give 
i t  up, but in  a low voice desired  James  to speak fay her. 
James complied, but  in a very  slight  manner,  for  he  is 
extremely  cavalier  with the -mrld in  general,  and  reserves 
his p d i t e s s e s  pretty much  for  his  favourites. The  Doctor 
still refused his consent, and Mrs. Wall  again  esclaimed 

How monstrous  dull we shell be ! only us two !- 
how stupid! ,.’ Poor, woman ! who could deny  her  pity ?-a 
wife, and  the  mother of three children, t o  be left at h o m e  and 
with  her family !-Unhappy creature ;-mhat an  object of 
compassion would she  think our Hetty ? 

However, I must do her  the  justice  to  say  that  her  children 
never occasioned the least  trouble  or  disturbance,  for not once 
did  they  appear, nor did  we ever  hear them  mentioned ; so 
that, but for  previous  information, I should not  have had the 
slightest  suspicion that Mrs. Wall was a  mother, I an1 8ure i t  
woulcl be superfluous t o  tell you how infinitely a conduct so 
tender, so maternal,  raised  her  in my esteem and regard. 

Dr. Wall -ras SO drolly  troublesome t o  me  during  the  rest 
of the  time we stayed, that I hardly  knew  whether t o  be 
amused or angry,-and so I was something between  both;-a 
very  agreeable  mixture, you will allow. But he romped most 
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I Come is  about  sis  miles N.W. of Gloucester.  Corse  Common, or 
Lnzun, was a baiting or halting-place on the  road  to Worcester. The 
common (of about 1,400 acres) was enclosed in  1790, but  there  is  plenty 
of it still,  and an inn,  where  refreshments  can be procured by tourists, 
which  is  probably  the  same  that we have  found in some old merno- 
randn of hnlting-places upon journeys  from  Gloucester  to  Birmingham, 
&c., although  Upton-on-Severn is the  next  st.age  in  bills f o r  post- 
chaises. A spot upon Corse Lawn, called “ Snig’s End,” was the scene 
of Feargus O’Connor’s experiment of founding a Chartist community. 
He brought  artisans  from  London, t o  labour at their  tradcs,  each 
tilling  his own ground. It soon came to   naught ;   bu t   the  formal 
cottages may  still  be seen. 
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furiously  and forcibly, and made so  many attempts to bo 
rather too facetious, that I was fain  to  struggle  most furiously 
t o  free myself from  him ; yet  there was such a, comic queerness 
i n  his manner all the  time,  that, as I m c c e e d e d  in  keeping oft’ 
caresses, I could not  but be diverted  with  him. The girls, 
Betsy and Beckey vere  upon the hi177~ gig all  the  time,  for 
t h e y  enjoyed seeing me thus  whisked  about of all things. 
When,   a t  last, we took leave, he said he r‘ should  often  think 
of BLiss Fanny,-there  was something so comical in h e y  ! h e  
sllould never  forget  her  while  be  lived.” 

We went  in a coach and four, in   the Sam0 manner BS beforo. 
H a r r y  Davis came to  the door as v e  left  the  house. I believe 
h e  was watching for our  coming  out. He kept  us tallring as 
l o n g  as he  could, and then-off we ment,  ext,rernely well 
p l ewed  and satisfied with our espedition. 

9:: c 
#i .?(: * 

July. 

My visit  to Westwoocl, which wy&s to havo taken placa last 
tveelc, was postponed, foy reasons and b y  accidents which 1 
shell  not trouble you with  relating;  for  all  the  little in  and 
oiut circumstances of these  sort of affairs  have  so  little  interest 
01’ !mportance to  recomnlend  them,  that  it is not 0x18 time in 
n thousand they are worth  mentioning. But  on Tuesday 
evening 1 had a note from Nancy,  who  was  there, t o  tell me 
t h a t  Sir  Herbert  Packington mould call upon me in bis chaise 
t h o  nest  morning, if it would be  agreeable  to me t o  nc- 
company  him to Westmood, t o  stay a fow days, and  accord- 
i n g l y ,  nt about one o’clock the  Baronet  arrived. 

As you have  the  satisfaction of knowing him, I must deny 
m y s e l f  the  pleasure of describing his person,  which other- 
w i s e  I should think well worth description  for  its  excellent 
ug l ines s .  Ho is, however, very  good-natured, cxtrmnely 
c i v i l ,  and uncommonly  hospitable.’ 
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Our journey  proved  very yea and nuyish. Beckey longed 
vastly to  accompany u s  ; and I, for  my  part, extremely  longed 
that  she should ; but what uYgu$ecl that ? We  might  as well 
not have  longed at  all  for  the good it did us ; but Beckey is a 
sweet  open-hearted  girl,  and  totally free from  pride. She 
owns all  her  wishes  with  the  utmost  sincerity,  which,  by  the 
way, very  few  people  condescend to c10 ; they  always choose 
to be  thought to c l e s ~ ~ i s e  whatever  they  cannot  attain. 

Well ! to  return  to  Sir  Herbert  and my fair self,-why, 
perhaps yon will be  glad to  hear our conversation; for me 
had a  tête B t&te of full  two  hours  long;  and  in  that time 1 
much  might  be  said. I have  known many a good thing hit I 
upon  in a quarter of the  time. I can’t pretend  to  give you 
all the pun’iczdnm; but  for  the heatls of the discourse,  they 
were es follow, via. ;-the Weather,-the Hay,--and Dr. 
Dodd. 

Now, you will  allow  that,  to  make  these  three  subjects last 
two houYs, must  require no small art of expatiating; and I 
hope  you  will  honour us accordingly. E 

Row, the  reasons  why I do not  give you further particulars 
are, as follow : via. ; 

3ywi?uis,-as to  the  Weather, I have now forgot cleurz and 
c l e w ,  whether it mas good or bad, 

Secundo,-as to  the Hay; it has  been so often  spoilt, t’hnt 
the subject is melancholy, and I am afraid it should  give you 
the vapours. 

Thirdly,-as to Dr. Dodd ; the poor  lxan is clend, and I 
would have  his  name  rest  with his  ashes.‘ 

All  these  circumstances  considered,  the  jonrney  drops ;- 
and you behold  me  safely arrived  at  Westwood. I h e  again 
my  descriptive  talents  aro  rendered  useless;  for  you lleve 
forestalled FI, most  escellent  account.  What is to  be dono 

Q 
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7Nilliam Dodd, LL.D., Prebendary of Brecon, Chaplain in Ordinary 
to  George ILI., and “ author of a  variety of works.” Poor Dodd vas 
put to  death yesterday,” [June 27, 17771 I ‘  in opposition t o  the recom- 
mendation of the jury,-the petition of the  city of London,-and a, sub- 
secpent  petition signed by three-and-twenty thousaud hands. Surely 
the  roice of the publick, when it calls so loudly, and ouly for mercy, 
ought to  be heard.”-DR. JOENSOK TO BOSWELL, June 28, 1777. 
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in this affair of urgency?  Nust  that  venerable Castle, its 
antique towers, its  formidable  turrets,  its noble wood, its- 

mindotvs, that  esclude the light, 
And passages  t,bat  lead  to nothing,',- 

must  they all, all pass unnoticed ? Why, Susey, 1 proteast to  
you I have  not  had so good a subject,  since I left  you ;-and 
now I might  as well have nono ! Indeed, for the  future I 
must  beg leave to  visit  places,  with  which you aro wllolly 
unacquainted ; for  here my genius is perpetually cwLcc1, my 
fancy  nipped  in  the  bud;  and  the whole train of nly de- 
scriptive powers cast  away, like a ship upon % dosert  island ! 
Very  like a ship, indeed,-& marvellous  good simile ! and, a s  
to  the desert island, why, to bo sure,  Vorcester  is somewhat. 
inhabited.  But  what of that ?-'tis a mnrvellous good simila, 
because the less like, the moro marvellous. 

So, you seo, I have  made i t  ou t  as clear as tho s u n  a t  noon- 
day. But, now I think of it, a string of silnilcs will. ruthcr 
better  suit  the tasto of l l rs .  Esther  than  yours; tllercfarc, I 
shall  set  about a flowery epistle t o  her by the first  convcnicnt 
opportunity  this side of Christmas, and, in tho  mcautimo, I 
must descend  to plsin, vulgar  matter of fact, fro111 which L 
have, I know not how,-nor will you  easily find wh,?y, that long 
digressed. 

I was very much pleased  with tho houso and situlztiou at. 
Westwood;  with  the hanse, for its antiquity and singularity 
of style, and with the  situation,  for its retirement and pros- 
pects. Lady  Packington  received me most graciously, anil 
she  showed me the  utmost  civility  and  attention during my 
stay. I think  her a rahher fine woman of her age, and 
sensible and  notable;  but she is pctmtlizg and tolerably 
uncultivated as to books, and  letters,  and  such  little  branches 
of learning.' She is also so immoderately fond of her Jl'lznuion, 
that she will scarce suffer any body t o  pass a$y, if i t  is upon 
one of the windows or tables, without  remarking how well i t  
stands, or hov beautiful it loolrs. But I find she did not 
become mistress of this  great house  early in life, wllicll 

Elizabeth,  daughter of Casar Hawkins, Esq.,  married, first, Hcrbcrt 
Wylde, Esq., of Ludlow ; secondly (in l.iSS), Sir I-Iorbert Packington. 
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every thing she  says;  Lady  Packington  sneers,  and exposer 
her t o  the  strongest  ridicule;  the  young  ladies  titter  unmerci- 
fully;  even Nancy’s smiles  border  upon  the full grin ;-and, 
for my  part, I laughed  most  heartily ; yet was nobody  more 
merry  than herself. I would fain  give you a  specimen of the 
conversation that you might  laugh  too; but,  unless 1 could 
paint her,  and show you, at  the  same  time,  the  extreme 
vacancy of her countenance,  and  .give  you some  idea of the 
t h o n e  of her voice  and of her  unmeaning manner,-I could 
hope  for no success a t  all  equal  to  my wishes, or to  the 
subject. 

When  dinner was over, Lady  Packington took me a  long 
walk, to show me the  park,  plantations,  and various  improve- 
ments  which  Sir  Herbert has lately  made; and they  were 
extremely well worth seeing ; a t  which ‘I rejoiced the more, 
because I found it extremely  necessary t,o say so, and  that 
warmly and repeatedly. No praise was too  high, nor could 
scarce any  be sufficient, t o  gratify her ladyship’s estreme 
greediness upon %is subject. She  then showed me the spot, 

nery ; some  fragments of ruins are still  left,, and ancient  coins 
are  frequently found  when the  workmen  are  digging.  The 
Westwood-House, she told me, was originally a monastary. 

My  curiosity was a good deal  excited  to know further moro 
satisfactory  particulars of this place, and I asked  abundance 
of questions ; for I found her  very  ready to  figure in tho 
information way. To my  first  enquiry, if she knew Then the 
house was built, she said it was begun in the  time of the 
Rowtam, ancl Saxons : no difference to  be  sure, which ! But, 
when I came to  more  close quarters,  she  told me they had 
accounts of it so far back as €iTeen.ry the  Ph-st. This mas a sad 
falling-off, after  naming the  Romans ; but  afterwards  she 
added : c c  and  indeed, I believe we have so late  as  Richard  the 
First.” Very  ingenious ! was it not ? to come fwwarcl in 
her  dates four  reigns, and  all  the  time  believe she was going 
back ! From  this intelligence, so accurate  and satisfactory, I 
could not but regret  that  she did not communicate  her  materials 
to some able  historian. After tea,  the  rest of the  evening 
was given to music : the performance of the Miss Packingtons 

t upon which there was formerly a, chapel  belonging to  3~ nun- 
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exactly  tallied  with  the  expectations your account of them had 
given me. 

A t  supper,  Miss W. was requested  to sing; she declined i t  
for some  time,  saying, ‘I I don’t sing at all  well; you’ll only 
.think I’m a-squalling ; for I don’t know  any  thing of the 
music ; so sometimes I’m in the  tune,  and sometimes I’m out 
of i t  ; but I never  know which. And so its  the same with my 
brother ; for  he  sings  just  as I do; we both  squall after  a  sort ; 
but it isn’t very well.” We all, however,  pressed  her  very 
much, and  Sir  Herbert  in particular;  “Come, Lillies and Boses,” 
((that  is  the  name  he  gives  her) ‘C come, give us Guartion 
dvzgels; come, tune  your  pipe ; now ! quick ! ” 

I r  Ay ; come, Miss W.,” cried  Lady  Packington, ‘( give u s  
a fine Italian  air ; I. suppose,  Miss  Fanny, you are  very fond 
of Italian Music ? ” 

‘ I  Oh, My Lady,” cried Miss W., I really  don’t know the 
31221sic at all; I’m sure I shall  only  frighten you.” 

“ Oh ! we 7cnoao you don’t,” returned  she ; (‘but never 
mind ; only  let us hear your voice.” 

“ Come, Lillies  and Roses,” said  Sir  Herber:; I‘ don’t be 
.too long ; begin at once,” chucking  her  under  the  chin. 

‘ I  Ay, do ! Miss W.,” said Miss Packington, I r  or else you’ll 
make us expect  too much.’, 

C (  Do you  know no pretty new song,” said her  Ladyship. 
“ No, My Lady, I know hardly  any  songs;-that  is t o  be 

sure,-I dare say I know above  a hundred;  but I donJt h o r n  
the music of ’em.” 

Well ! any thing,-just  what  you please,” cried  Lady 
Packington; only don’t  make us wa’it ; for that  is  not very well 
worth while.” 

‘‘ Why,  then, if you please, My Lady,’, said she, c( I’ll sing, 
‘ Before the  urchin well could go J ;’-only I can’t sing  it very 
well ; so I tell  you  that beforehand.” 

’ W o  find this  in  an old song book, under  the name of 
THE FAIR TUIEF. 

Before the  urchin well could go, 
She  stole  the whiteness of the snow ; 
And  more  that whiteness to  adorn, 
She  stole  the blushes of the morn,” &e. 
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‘‘ Is that,  by may of something  new,  Miss W ? ’’ 
Regardless of this  question, the  poor girl began; and  never 

b e f o r e  did I hear  anything half so ludicrous.  She  has not even 
a natural  good voice to excuse her miserable  performance; on 
+ h e  contrary, i t  is a croak, cc s p a l i ,  and  Nature has been  as 
1 ì t t l e  her friend as Art has  been  her  assistant. 

F o r  some time I sat  in  an agony,  almost  killing myself by 
r e s t r a i n i n g  my laughter;  but  finding  that nobody else took 
* h e  same  trouble, by degrees I began  to  escuse it uyself, and 
v e r y  soon after took the  general  liberty which example gave 
M e ,  and laughed  without  controul or disguise.  She could not 
$%et on &ve words at a time, on account of the confusion;  for 
s h e  caught  the laugh, and  stopped t o  join in  it;  and  then  like 

noodle,  the moment she recovered her own countenance, 
-th the  utmost solemnity she  again  began  the  song. 

,Nothing affected her in the  manner any other  person mould 
h a r e  been affected; for the  mcrrinlent  she excited, only served, 
occasionally  to  interrupt  her ; but  she  never  thought of stop- 
p i n g  it by  ceasing to  sing,-the ody way in her power. Nay ; 
s i r  Herbert,  though  the  most  desirous  to  hear her, took such 
x ~ ~ e t h o d s  t o  render her ridiculous, as must have most  cruelly 
a f f ron ted  any other  character in the world. He  burst  out 
l a u g h i n g  in  her face, patted  her cheeks,  slapped her  shoulders, 
c h u c k e d  her  under  the chin, and exclaimed, “B~ruù,, Lillies 
a n d  Roses ! ” perpetually. But  it  mas all o.ne t o  h e y ;  for, when- 
ever she could conquer her own foolish tittering,  she made up 
.a, €ace of stupid composure, and  with  the  utmost indifference 
b e g a n  her song again.  Sir  Herbert  determined t o  spare no 
pains to expose her, finding how well she took  all  he had 
h i t h e r t o  offered, at  length  took up a large  spoon,,and  fairly 
e w t e y e c i !  i t  down her bosom, where the  opening of her  hand- 
k e r c h i e f  left a most  invit,ing vacancy. I expected  that this 
s t r o k e  vould have rnised some spirit ; but she  continuad her 
song with the same gravity,  only, and with the  utmost 
d e l i b e r a t i o n  taking  the spoon out, and  putting  it  into its 
p l a c e  upon the table. The  interruptions, however, in  spite of 
ber own tranquillity, mere so frequent,  that, as she  always 
.&egagt again upon any stop of her own, she could get no further 
& I l a n  the two first lines, and  the case now appearing  desperate 
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mind  the girls,-don’t stop  for  their  laughing.” 
‘L more 1 would, my  Lady,”  said she, “ only that 1 C:l,llJt 

help it,-for they  make  me  laugh too.” 
‘ Guardian  Bngels ’ was then begun,-but SO long was i t in 

performing  that  we all retired  the  moment  it  was sullg : and 
really I was glad of a  little r e h x n t i o u  from Isughte1* ; though 
I did not obtain it immediately, for as Miss W- dopt iu 
the  next room to ours, she  undressed herself in company with 
us, and she was so entertaining  the  whole  time slro stilycd, 
vithout  having  the  least  design or knowleclge of being SC), thtt 
when I ment to  bed I was  quite  weak and eshaustcd. 

Thursday  morning  she  came  to sit with me, bill 1 i r~ l .y  
Packington mas ready  for  breakfast.  Sho thcn g:~vc I T ~ C  IL 

very  circumstantial  account of her  life  and cnlploylncnts, m i l  
told  me all her affairs with  as much openness t u x 1  U ~ ~ ~ S C I ’ Y O ,  

as if she had  known  me  many  years. I will rccolloct  what J 
can of her  relations; and, wheu you read what sho says, you 
must suppose it spoke  in a very slow n d  slovcdy voico. . . , 

Her father  keeps  a  school at  Hartlebury ; and o w  COUYW 
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sation  began by  my  enquiring, if they  did  not  make very .I?zeyry 
when  Richard was among  them ? 

“ Why,  yes ; he’s merry  enough  sometimes; only he 
mustn’t be so with our young gentlemen:  but  he makes fun 
enough  with  my brother; sometimes they two’ll laugh  like 
any thing,-but it’s mostly a t  my expence, but  the  thing is, I 
don’t much mind ’em, for it’s all  one to  me; for if I mere to 
mind it, they do it as bad  again.” 

Well!  but I hope you laugh, too ? ’J 
Yes; I laugh  enough, too, sometimes;  but then, when I 

do, my brother  says I’m just  like a jackass  in fits; besides, I 
mustn’t laugh much when my papa’s a t  home, because, if I do, 
he says, Come, let’s have no more noise ; it’s all  levity ;,-But 
I talk enough  for all that ; for Mr. Smith  and Mr. Giles say 
they can hear  me at  their  house ; I talk so loud,-and that’s’as 
far off as half a mile,-almost, I believe. But I’ve enough  to 
do sometimes, because of our young  gentlemen; for I’ve no 
time  to myself; I’m always doing some  odd j o b  or another; 
yet you’d think I do nothing,-and no more I do; only papa 
says I’ve a  mind  to make a fuss about it ; but I never get up 
till past  nine o’clock. Lady Packington would be finely 
angry, if she  knew i t ;  for she’d say it was all a whim;  but I 
never  tell  her  about it; but I’m as  tired  as a,ny thing before 
night.” 

found pasted down iu the N S .  I t  runs :-] 

. , . him as 1 helped  first is  ready  to  begin  again, and so then 
I get none at all ; for if I was to  put myself a bit by,  thay’d 
think I took the  best ; so 1 only  eat a bit of bread  and 
cheese.” 

Well, that’s very h a d  upon you : I wonder you don’t 
make  them  wait a little ?,’ 

r‘ Why, there’s nothing I love so well as  bread and cheese 
-1 prefer it to  meat a great deal.  Sometimes I’m as dirty 
&S can be,-and I hardly  know how, for I do nothing : but one 
day a gentleman came to our house, he’s one of  my cousins, 
so he said t o  me, very gravely,srtys he, do pray get  me  a wash 
hands bason and a towel.” . . . . . 

[Thß continuation of this oonversatiou  (with B break, however) was 
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dirty  muslin handkerchief  about my neck, and a cloth apron, 
may be, and quite a Close cap ; for 1 never do my hair up, when 
I’m alone, for I don’t much mind our  young  gentlemen ; and I 
shall have on a red stuff coat ; and now 1’11 lay you any  thing 
you will, that’s the way  you’ll find me.” 

I ventured not to lay against her, because I thought  her 
rather t o o  much in  the secret. 

While I dressed  for  dinner,  she  again  gave me her company 
and  conversation;  and indeed,  there was no person in  the 
house I s o  much  desired  to  have  with me; for  she was  always 
as good as cc comedy t o  me. 

She  marvelled  very much at  the quantity of my hair, and 
bidding me look at  her’s, said, “ See what a little I have, and 
my hair’s  as low as any  thing; and for all that, it’s all  a 
falsity ! only see ! One day one of the curls came off, and 
Master  Packington tied it to  the bell. I am often angry 
enough  with Master  Packington,  for  he was always doing 
something or other t o  me.” 

The n e x t  day, as it rained all the morning, we  could not 
walk out. Therefore,Lady  Packington  produced some coins she 
had  had very  lately  dug  out by the Nuns’ Chapel; and  then got 
Rapin’s History of England,  and we went to work in viewing 
the  coins of the different reigns, in  order  to discover the  age 
of those she  had found.  She  is  fond of figuring upon these 
subjects ; but  yet  she showed so much ignorance of History 
as to  render  her researches truly ridiculous, for SO liitle  did 
she know of the  matter  that  she always took it for granted 
thet  every  King of the same name followed in regular succes- 
aion ; and so, when we had  examined the coins of Henry  the 
Second, cc  Now,’’ said she, ‘ I  we’ll come to Henry  the Third ; ” 
but  happening, instead, to  meet  with  Richard the First.  With 
the same correctness she looked  for  Richard the Second. a . 
Wo then descended : and  after  breakfast  Lady  Packington was 
SO civil as to  go entirely over the house  with  me ; and it is SO 
large that she was quite  fatigued by the time we returned  to 
tho parlour. , 

Tho weather was unfortunately very  indifferent  during DY 

etay  at  Westwood; which prevented my enjoying  any  benefit 
f r o m  t h e  beautiful Pool which is  in  the  Park, though Sir 



A family pun on the name of their uncle’s house at Barborne. 
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[SOME PAGES FROM THE DIARY OF FRANCES 
BURNEY FOR THE YEAB 1778.1 

March is almost over-and not  a word have I bestowed 
upon my Journal !-n’importe,-I shall now whisk on to  the 
present timo, mentioning  whatever occurs to me promiscuously. 

[This’ year was ushered in by a grand  and most important 
event,-for at  the  latter end of January,  the  literary world 
was favoured  with the first  publication of the ingenious, 
learned,  and most profound Fanny  Burney !--I doubt not but 
this  memorable a%ir will, in future times, mark  the  period 
whence chronologers will date the zenith of the polite arts 
in  this  island ! This admirable  authoress  has named her  moat 
elaborate performance “EVELIMB, OR A YOUNG LADY’S ENTRANCE 
INTO THE WORLD.” Perhaps  this may seem a  rather bold 
attempt  and title for a female whose knowledge of the world 
is very confined, and whose inclinations, as well as situation, 
incline her  to a private and domestic life. All I can urge is, 
that  I have  only  presumed to  trace  the accidents  and  adven- 
tu re s  t o  which  a  young  woman” is liable. I have not 
pretended to  shew the world what it actually is, but what it 
appears to a girl of seventeen :--and so far as that, surely any 
girl   who is p s t  seventeen may safely do ? 

The motto of my excuse shall  be  taken from Pope’s Temple 
sf Fatne,”- 

IC In every Work, regard  the  Writer’s end, 
None e’er can compass more than  they intend.”] 

About  the middle of Janua.ry, my cousin Edward brought 

T h e  passages enclosed by brackets have already been printed in 
the c‘ Diary of Madame D’Arblay.” The Bvachets zvithiw bracketsindieate 
her later additious t o  her diary in these passages; as do also the 
brackets in those parsgraphs which are now printed for the first time. 



him. 
[The book, however, was not  published till the  latter  end 

of the  month. A thousand little [odd] incidents  happened 
about  this  time,  but I em not in e humour to  recollect  them ; 
however, they were none of them  productive of a discovery 
either to  my father  or mother.] 
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My  cousins  Richard and  James  past thro'  town  this 
Christmas, in their  way to  Dover, and they  spent six weeks in 
France : on their  return,  poor  Richard was taken  extremely 
ill, and  obliged  to  continuo  in [town] , . . . and  be  attended 
by Dr. Jebb. Janles i s  gone to  Worcester, and Miss 
Humphries is come hither  by way of nurse : he [Richard] is 
now very  much  recovered, thank God, and  gone t o  Bruapton 
for a little  change of air, and  there  he  is  to continue  till  he 
is able to return to  Worcester. 

l\leroh 26th. 

I have  now to trace  some  curious  anecdotes  for  about  a 
fortnight  past. 

My  cousin  Richard has  continued  gaining  strength  and 
health  with a daily rapidity of recovery,  that  has almost as 
much astonished as it  has  delighted us, and  that  is  saying  very 
much, for his truly amiable behaviour  during his  residence  here, 
has so much  encreased the  regard I always  had  for  him, that I 
have  never in my life been more heartily rejoiced thau  upon 
his restoration  to his friends, 

On Friday sehight, my mother  accompanied my father t o  
Streatham, on a  visit to Mrs. Thrale for four or five days. W e  
invited Edward to  drink  tea  with us, and, upon the plan of a 
f d i c ,  we determined  upon  going to  Bell's circulating  Library, 
at  which my father  subscribes  for  new books, in ordor to  ask 
some questions  about  Eveline,  however, when we got t o  the 
shop, I was ashamed to  speak  about  it,  and only  enquired 
for some magazines, at  the  backs of which I saw it advertised.. 
But  Edward,  the  moment I walked off, asked the shop-man if 
he had . , [my little book, I am  told,  is now at all  the  circu- 
lating  libraries.] 

I have an exceeding odd sensation,  when I consider that  it 
is now in  the power of any and every body to  read  what I 
so carefully hoarded  even  from  my  best  friends,  till  this  last 
month or two,-and that a  work  which was so lately  lodged, 
in all privacy in my bureau,  may now  be seen by  every  butcher 
and baker, cobler  and tinker,  throughout  the  three kingdoms, 
for the small tribute of' three penoe. 
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[My aunt Ann and Miss Humphries  being  settled  at  this 
time at  Brampton, I was going  thither,  ‘with Susan to tea] 
when Charlotte  acquainted  me that  they were then employed 
in  reading Evelina-[to the invalid my cousin Richard.] M y  
sister  had recommended it to  Miss Humphries,-and  my aunts 
and Edmard agreed  that they would read it, but without men- 
tioning  anything of the  author ! 

Edward, therefore, bought,  and  took it with h iu  to  
Brompton- 

[This intelligence  gave me the  utmost uneasiness,-1 fore- 
saw a  thousand  dangers of a discovery ;-I dreaded the indis- 
creet  warmth of all my confidents,] and I would almost as soon 
have told the X o ~ n i n g  Post Editor,  as  Miss  Humphries. [In 
truth I mas quite sick with  apprehension . . . . . . and was 
too  uncomfortable t o  go to Brompton, and  my Susan carried my 
excuses.- 

Upon her  return I was somewhat tranquillised, for she 
assured me that  there was not  the smallest suspicion of the 
author, and that  they  had concluded it to be the work of a 
n216n.I and Miss Humphries, who read it aloud t o  Richard, said 
several  things in its commendation, and concluded them by 
exclaiming--“ It’s a  thousand  pities the author should lie 
concealed !” 

[Finding myself more safe than I had  apprehended, I ven- 
tured  to go t o  Brompton  next  day. 

In my way upstairs I heard Miss Humphries reading, she 
was in the midst of Mr. T’illars’ Letter of consolation upon Sir 
John Belmont’s rejection of his  daughter,  and, just m I entered 
t,he room, she  cried out--“ How  pretty  that is ! ”- 

How much in luck would she  have  thought herself, had she 
known w h o  heard her ! 

I n  a  private confabulation which I had with my aunt Anne, 
she  told  me a thousand things  that  had  been said in  its praise, 
and assured me they had not for a  moment  doubted that  the 
work was a mads.] 

Comforted and  made easy by these assurances, I longed for 
the diversion of hearing  their observations, and therefore 
(though  rather naal à p ~ o p o s )  after I had  been  near two hours 
in the room, I told Miss Humphries  that I was afraid I had 



interrupted  her,  and  begged  she would g o  on with  what  she 
was reading. 

cc Why," cried she, taking u p  the book--'( We have been 
prodigiously  entertained ',-and, very  readily, she continued. 

[I must own I suffered great difiìculty i n  refraining  from 
laughing  upon  several occasions,-and several times, when 
they  praised  That  they  read, I was upon  the  point of saying- 
"You are very good !-', and so  fmth,  and I could scarce  keep 
myself  from making  aclmowledgements,  and bowing my  head 
involuntarily. 

However, I got  off [ p q f e c t l y ]  safely.] 
M O N D A Y ,  Susan  and I went  to  tea at Brompton. We met 

Miss Humphries  coming  to  town. She told us she had just  
finished--"Evelina "-and gave us to  undertsand  that she 
could not  get away till she  had  done it. W e  heard  afterwards, 
from my aunt,  the most flattering praises,-and Richard  could 
talk of nothing else ! His encomiums  gave me double  pleasure, 
from  being wholly unexpected : for I had  prepared 'myself to  
hear  that  he  held it extremely  cheap. And I was yet  more 
satisfied, because I was sure  they mero sincere, as he convinced 
me  that  he had not the most  distant  idea of suspicion, by  finding 
great fault  with  Evelina  herself for her bashfulness  with  such R 

man as Lord Orville,-cr A man,,, continued he--" whose 
politeness  is so extraordiuary,-who is so elegant, so refined,- 
so-so-1~)lnccou7~tab12/ polite,-for I can  think of no [other] 
word.-I never read, never heard  such  language  in  my life!- 
and then,  just as he is speaking  to her, she  is so  co~$used,-that 
she [always] runs out of the room! " 

I could have  answered  him, that  he  ought to  considor tho 
original  character of Eveha,-that  she  had beon brought up in 
the  strictest  retirement,  that she knew  nothing of  tho  world, and 
only  acted from the impulses of Neture;  and  that her timidity 
almays prevented her from daring  to  hope  that Lord  Orville 
was  seriously attached  to  her. I n  short, I coz~ltl have bid h i l n  

read the  Preface  again,  where she is called--" t h o  off'spring OC . 
Nature,  and of Nature  in  her  simplest  attire "--but I j t m w l  
appearing  too well acquainted  with the boob, and I w j o i c e f ?  that 
an zmlweju7iceti: reader should malia no weightier  objcction. 

Edvard walked homo wit,h UB ; I railed a t  h im violently fo r  
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having  bought  the book, and  charged him to consult  with mea 
before he  again  put it into  any body’s hands : but he told me 
he  hoped  that,  as it had  gone off SO well, 1 Should not  regret it. 
Indeed  he Seems quite  delighted at  the approbation it has met 
mith. He  was extremely  desirous that his brother should be 
mede acquainted with the author, telling  me that ha wishoil 
t o  plead for him, but did not know hom. 

The next day, my father  and  mother  returned t o  town. 
On Thursday  morning, me went to a  delightful  Concert a t  Mr. 
Harris’s. The sweet Rauzini (sic) was there,  and sung four Duets 
with Miss Louisa Harris. He has now left  the Opera, where 
he is  succeeded by Roncaglia. I was extremely  delighted at 
meeting with him  again,  and  again hearing  him sing. La, 
Notte, Cervetto, . . . . played several  Quartettos  divinely, 
and the  morning afforded me the  greatest  entertainment. 

There was nobody we knew but  Lady  Hales  and Miss Couss- 
maker, w+o where &S usual very civil. 

Xiss Humphries, Charlotte, Edward  and I went to th0 
Oratorio of Judas Maccabeus. Oratorios I don’t love, so 
I shall say nothing of the performance. W0 were, also, a few 
nights since, a t  Giardini’s Benefit, and  heard  a  most  charming 
Concert. . . . . 

Edward  taIked only of Evelina, and  frequently. . . . . . It 
seems,-to my utter amazement, Miss Humphries has guessed 
the author to  be h s t e y ,  who wrote the  Bath Guide !-How 
improbable-and  how extraordinary a supposition. But  they 
have both of them  done  it so much honour that,  but for Rich- 
a,rd’s anger  at Evelina’s bashfulness, I never could believe thoy 
did not suspect me. 

* ;ji: #: * * 
[As there are few better  characters  in comedy than  that  of clevor 

Dick Burney, me tell  whet we heve learned of him in a summary of 
some more of these  hitherto  unprinted pages from  Fanny’s  diary  for 
1778. His coxcombry was conscious, nay, intentional ; he  laaghed ab 
himself;  he mimicked his own airs  and grtzces.” Then he had suoh 
an easy  may of perntitting, rather  than  leading,  ladies  like  the  two 
whom me have  met in these diaries, t o  show off theiv airs and graccs ” 
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looked round t’ so that mock-heroic detail could not  be  exacted. 
He took his vow, Fanny gave him  the  paper,  aud  ran  from  him  to  the 
window. (‘ R e  read  it with the  utmost  eagerness,-but  still  did  not 
seem to comprehend how the  affair  stood,  till  he  came  to t h e  window,- 
and  then, I believe, my countenance  cleared up his  doubts. His 
surprise was too great for specch;  Susan  says he coloured  vio1eutly,-- 
but I could hardlyloolr a t  him.  Indeed, I believe it utterly  impossible 
for  astonishment  to be greater  than his  was at   that   moment.   When 
he  recovered  somewhat  from it,  he came again to me, and   tak ing  my 
hand,  said, ‘I  believe I must now kneel  indeed !’--an& drawing   me 
to  the fire, he actually  knelt to me,-but I made  him  rise  almost in- 
stantly.’’ Dick, in  his amazement and  admiration, 1ru.ecling to  his 
cousin, in Those  journals lay hidden at the  very  time  sketches of 
his coscombries, and of the coquetries of ‘Mrs. S. of Bewdley and 
Mrs. Wall of Gloucester, might have suggested a subject  for  the 
pencil of his  brother  Edward. His ‘‘ partiality” was litlown t o  
Fanny  to be “ so  great,  that  had  he  ever  suspected  me, I am  sure  
that  he would heve offered me nothing  short of aclulntion.” “ As if h e  
had  forgot  all  the  flattering speeches he  had  made  about  the book, or 
as if he  thought  them  all inadeguate to  what  he skoulu! have  said, he 
,implo~ecZ my forgiveness for  what he  called his c~iticism~, a n d  seemed 
ready to  kill himself for having  made them.” Yet,  they  werß  but  cen- 
sures of “ Evelina’s ‘l bashfulness  towards  his  favourite  Lord,  whose 
character he studies every day of his  life;  vith  whom  he  seemed so 
struck,  that we all fancied that  he  meant t o  make  him  his n~oclel, as 
far as his  situation would allow. Indeed,  not only dz~,.istg his  illness 
he  penetrated us by his  patient  aud motit amiable behaviour,  but  since 
his  recovery, he  has more than  kept  his  ground,  by  having  wholly  dis- 
,carded all  the foibles that formerly tinged  his  manners,  though they 
muer, I believe, affected his heart.’: 

Me  part  with Dick as with  the hero of some sparkling  libtlo  comedy, 
Those  lively “SoibZes ” scarce merit  any  greater  chastisement  than the 
108s in  illness of his ‘‘ tzuo e s d o ”  (then  indispensable to  a gentlemen’s 
t o s y e t )  ; and who is reclaimed  from  following Maccaronis, and mem- 
‘bers of the ‘( ~’j’avoir-uiuve” Club, by a nev  type of virtuous  elegance, 
$created by his  cousin in  the  character of ‘ 6  Lord Orville.”] 



LETTERS AND FRAGMENTS OF LETTERS FRO31 
SUSAN TO FRANCES BURNEY. 

[These  letters  begin when Fanny was sent to  Chesington in the 
beginning of May, 1778, to  regain  strength  after a severe attack of 
illness,  which  left her unable  to  walk  more  than two or  three  yards at 

Evelina, of the letters of Susanna  Elizabeth  Burney,  to F. B., before her 
marriage.  The  Correspondence a t  large has  been commit.ted to t.he 
flames,  from  family reilrsons, owing to its unbounded  openness of Con- 
fidence.” 

On  le t ter  No. 1 there is a heading, l‘ Early  narratives  relating t o  the 
first  appearance of Evelina,  recorded t o  F. B. by her beloved sister 
Phillips.” I n  the  left  corner a t   t he  head of the fragment Mme. 
D’Arblay has  written, ‘I On Eliz. B’s. suspicion of the  author of 
Evolina.“ ‘6 Cousin Bessy ” of Worcester  will be remembered as  acting 
with Fmny in ‘L The Way to  Keep  Hirn,” and in ‘i Tom Thumb.”] 

i /  

i ** a time.  She  has  written on their  wrapper, 6 ‘  Some fragments, chiefly on 

[Post-mark Nay 9, l i7S . l  
* * * * * * 

I will transcribe for you Bessy’s last  letter o n  one head.’ 

[Copied from Elk. Burney  by my Susanna.] 
I r  I have  just finished reading Evelina-and I believe I 

should  thank you, or some of your family for the grea.t. 
pleasure I have received  from it. It is by far the most 
bewitcki~ag novel I ever read.-I could not leave it till I came 
t o  the conclusion of it;-and now I can’t help  regretting  that 
I made  such short work of it-I wish it w&s as  long  agah- 
however I shall not  content myself  with  once reading;-for 
’twill  bear a second  and third,  and  still  delight one I am sure. 
Indeed, 1 am quite charm’d with it-’tis so interesting ! The 

This is  but  the  last leaf of a letter  addressed to t‘31iss Burncy, at, 
Xrs. Hambleton’s,  Chessington,  near Kingston, Surrey.”] 



girl-It is  evident  that Richard  has  deait very honoui-ably by 
you, yet such suspicions as hers will not easily ba laid  asleep- 
especially as she  ventures t o  declare  them, and make so open 
an attack  about them. Let me know when you can without 
hurry or fatigue what I shall say-the poor girl  is  distracted 
to know how you do, which makes me want much to  write 
soon-Shall I take no notice of this passage in her  letter ?- 
She assures me that I may write  her  anything in t h e  world by  
post if I send my letters off on Mondays- 





2.34 Letters and Fyagmeuts of Letz‘em 

recommended to  me-they’ll never know, and  they like i t  
vccstly, but  upon my soul there’s somet’hing in the preface and 
dedication vastly strong w z d  well written-better than I could 
have expected-and  yet I did  not  think  ’twould be tl.ctsh when 
I began it,-and there  are two or three letters of Mr.--the 
old-” 

“ Mr. Villars ? ” 
“ Aye, Mr. Tillars, which are  indeed eat.im1ely well--- 

I C  And how far have you got ? ” 
I‘ Oh !--beyond where Madame Frenc’h  appears-but shan’t 

ve have  a little too much of h e r ? ”  . 

IC Nay,  that’s  according  to your tnste-besides YOU rend 
with h e  ladies  and . . . . 

“ Oh ! they  likeit of all things-tho’ ’tis p u v e  z d g n * r  to be 
sure-but the girl’s account a t  public places is very animated 
and  natural,  and  not cornmow-it really appears  to me that 
Lomndes  has  had a devilish good bargain of it-for the book 
will sell-it has  real merit,  and the  Review  done mould 
sell it.” 

really-pathetic.” 

J, 

c‘ What the  Monthly ? ”  
“ Yes-and it’s in Kenrick’s too.’, 
Here  we mere  interrupted  by Mr. Davis, and I have  not 

since  heard  any  more remarks. As I do, you may depend 
upon  having  them, and just in the words they  aro  made to  me, 
as you will believe  by  what I have  already  written-Adieu 
my sweetest  girl, I have no room for comments- 

Yours  ever. S. B. 

[SESAN TO FRANCES BURNEY, AT CHESINGTON.] 

* * * * * * 
[June 1776.3 

Yesterday I spent in Brook Street-’twas a visito t78 colagé, 
as  they  leave  town Saturday.-At dinner Lady H[ales] and 
Miss  Coussmaker  were  set  terribly on the  titter. Madc do 
Ferre’s  saying  Vel, I protest I never saw not ing so  pritty as 
Miss  Burney’s  choice of cloaths ”-presently she  said some- 





c 

When Mad‘ de Ferre left the room after dinner  Mr. Couss- 
maker aak’d Lady Hales who !he laugh’d at so at the table 
with Kitty.’ ’ 

c c  Gracious me I ” cried Lady Hales, IC Kitty, that book will 
certainly get us into a scrape !-for I never can hear poor 
Maiïa de Ferre open her mouth now without its  putting me so 
in mind of that Made Duval, so that I am ready to die with 
laughing.” 

CC No,” aaid Mr. Coussmaker, CC I don’t think so-Madß de 
Ferre is very different-NTade Duval is described to be very 
much painted and dressed out-and besides you know she is 
supposed t o  be a very fine womm.)’ 

IC Why that’s very true-but her never noting, and her 
blunders in conversation, are 80 ridiculously like, that they 
always remind ma of each other.”’ 

cc But indeed,  Susan, you w s t  read it-for ’tis very well 
worth your reading;, 

Nay, you may think it must be something above the 
common things,” said Miss Couasnmkm, for Dr. Burney to 
recommend a novel.” 

Lady  HiZee. I declare, the Preface and Address, there, 
what is it-Deddoation-to the Reviewers are as fine pieces of 
writing as ever I hemd in my life-and Dr. Burney thinks so 
too ; doesn’t he Kitty 1 
3fk3 ~oussn%a7fier. Yes, indeed-I assure you this writer is 

a great acquisition. 
Zady nazes; Oh 1 it’s EL writer of great abilities, whoever 

he be. 
Nisa Ooussmake~. H0 aays it will ~mve94 be known-but 

if the book ciroulates, which I think, considering its merit, it 
certainly must, 1 hope he will be tempted to  discover himself 
-or shs indeed for you’re t o  know 1 think it’s a woman. 

fhw~ Do you indeed 7 Why pray ? 
Miss ~ozlssmaksr. Why I don’t  know-I believe I dwamf 

it; firat, for I thought it W ~ E I  said 80 in the preface or dedica- 
tion-but I have read ’em since and find it is not-but there 

1 Mis8 aouwmaker. 
’ Mme. de Ferre appear8 t o  have been governess t o  the daughtere of 

Lady H ~ Q s .  



is such a remarkable delicacy in all the  deswiptions  and con- 
versations,  that I can’t think it can be anybody’s  writing 
but a woman’s-tho’ there  are  very gross vulgar  characters 
introduced. 

Lady  Hales. Lord, aye-that nasty  person, Captain- 
Miss Coussmaker. Yet there  never is an  indelicate word, 

nor an oath  throughout  the book-indeed Evelina  says  after 
giving  an account of a  violent quarrel  that  has pass’d between 
the C,aptain and M a c  Duval--“ this  conversation  had  the 
addition of an  oath a t  every two or  three  words,  but I have 
not repeated  them because I am sure  they  would  be as dis- 
rtgreable to you to  read  as t o  me  to  write ”--which is so 
delicately  avoiding it, you know, without  anything  unnatural. 

Lady  Hales. It certainly  must be some  person  very  much 
us’d to high life-the language is quite  elegant too, of all Mr. 
Villars  letters particularly-and of Evelina’s  which he  writes 
from herself. 

Hiss  Coussmaker. A great  deal of it is conversation- 
such a  variety of Characters  ’tis amazing I declare. 

Lady Hales. And so wonderfully well sustained  they  are 
-so mark’d-indeed there  is great genius in it. 

Lady  Hales  had a millener to call upon-and walkJd  to the 
shop  with Miss Coussmaker and me. One cap which  was 
remarkably showy and full of pink  ribbon  they said  should 
be sent to poor  Made Duval, to make her  amends  for  the loss 
of her most becomi9tgest cap 

,‘No, a set of curls would be better  to  lend  her ” said Miss 
Coussmaker. And tho’ they were eternally  saying  they would 
not  forestall anything of the  pleasure I should  have  in  reading 
the book, I saw they long’d to  give  me  the whole  account of 
poor Mad“ Duval’s misfortune, and laugh’d themselves  sick at  
the  recollection of it, tho’ they  declared ’twas very  inhuman of 
the  Captain,  and tho’ they detested her  they could not  help 
pitying  her. 

c‘ But as to  the  Captain ” said Miss  Coussrnaker ‘‘ as  poor 
3iIade Duval says, he  has no compassion mor nothing a t  all.’, 

Lady Hales declared  they should get Mad” Duval’s  expres- 
sions so pat she was afraid  they would grow  into use  with 
them even when they  did  not  intend it- 



As ‘cpe came from the millener’s they  took  notice how 
dismal London began ‘CO look. 

Aye,” cried  Lady Hales, U Poor Evelina !-No-Lord 
Orvilles  now ! ” 

After  tea we ment in  the Coach to  Jones’s shop on 
Holborn Hill-ín the way Xarianne found out a queer coarse 
looking  man  to  be Captain  Uìwan-&fiss Coussmaker  a much 
worse to  be Xr. Branghton-As we went  thro’ Holborn- 

Only think” cried Miss Coussmaker “ of that  elegant 
girl Evelina to  lodge in such a  place as this-and to  be good 
mighhours to  such  wretches  as  the  Branghtons ! ” 

Then she  looked  out  for  Mr.  Branghton’s silversmith’s 
shop- 

“But you know it’s on Xmow Hill,” cried Lady Hales. 
Well  then, that’e it” said Miss Coussmaker as we stopt 

at JOnes’s--‘‘and there on the first floor lives Mr. Smith, 
that odious vulgar  creature, who means to  be fine and quite 
the thing-and upstairs is that  sweet  Evelina,  with  Miss 
Polly and  Miss Biddy  Branghton-and higher is poor Mr. 
Mecartney.” 

She  then  told  me of Mr. Smith’s complaint of the y o a w ~ ~  
ladies greosing his roorn-and of young Branghton’s vulgarity 
-and of poor Evelina’s letter  to Niss Mirvan  in which she 
exclaims that  she should ever  have danc’d with Lord Orville ! 
This I imagine was one of the last  letters  they  had read-but 
as 1 was to be  ignorant of the book I could not ask where 
they left off-but I fancy the  pistol  some  with Mr. Macartney 
and the  evening at Vauxhall  and  Marybone are  yet  to come. 
-I’m afraid I shall hear no more  particulars-and that  they 
never can get   tho’  it with  my  father  as  they  are so soon to. 
leave town-but he  has  made  them  promise  not  to  open  the 
book but in his  presence, which tormenting a,s it is Miss 
Coussmaker says she  regret’s the lees because Dr. Burney DOEB; 
q.ead, it so well ! 

They  brought me home  with  them, and I expect  they  will 
call here to  morrow. 

Adieu my sweet love-[S. B..] 
* * * * * m 
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[(lontinnation of reading Evelina,” while unknown, with Lady 
Hales.] 

-x x x #= -x x 
They were g o t  on ili reading it as far &a where the two 

old women were to run for a wager, which ía, you know in 
the 3rd vol. 

cc Oh f ” said Miss Couasmaker, IC I am mow chamzed wit76 i t  
than over ! It is $1~6 sweetest thing I do declare that eue+ I 
q*ead i7z my &fe-there’a B Mrs. Selwyn, a monstrous clever 
woman, that does trim a d  cut up s o m  impertiherzt fools of 

’ Lods-oh 1 I do aasure you, ’tis the highest thing 1 ever read 
ín my life. And Lord Orville is such an amiable, humane, 
sweet character I ” 

She then gave me the whole kamt of the conversation 
concerning the beti between Lord Merton and Mr. Coverley 
’-ths different things proposed by every one present, and the 
distress occasioned by Mrs. Selwyn’s proposal, and that at 
last the two genius’s fix upon two poor old women t o  run for 
8r wager-but that they conld not make them practice. 

cc  Dem ” said I cc the book must be full of ridiculous things, 
1 thjnk-” 

cc Oh, but I beg your pardon,” said she, cc for I think the 
serious part is even preferable t o  the comic.” 

cc Why is there any serious part P ” 
cc Oh SQS, I assure you, Mr. Villars’ letters, and poor 

Evelina% distress of mind on leaving t o m .  She thinks 
Lord Orville has offended her :-and there is a scene between 
her and Mr. Villars that is, I do asaure you-quite affecting.” 

ctAnd the poor girl does ge t  into such eternal scrapes from 
her innocence of mind and entire inexperience l-that redly I 
ham been ready to  laugh and t o  cry for her at the same time 
--and she goss bo Vauxhall, and with those vile creatures the 
Bra~gl~fons,--and Bo after supper what does Miss Biddy pro- 

Ayo indeed P ” 

1 This î a  ody the first leaf of IL lettor, and half of it bols been made 
ilIsgible. 

I 
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pose t o  her  but  to leave  their company, and walk by them- 
selves. So Evelina can’t bear  the  thought of this,  but Miss 
Biddy  tells  her  she  supposes she cat1,’t bcar t o  h ~ c  tAcl GENTLE- 
MEN, and  this  provokes  her too much ; for  thcrds  that  odious. ’ 

creature Mr. Smith  with them, that away  she  goes  with them- 
and  she  does  not  know  anything  at n11 of the placo or  tho dark 
walks, or anything, and those  frightful  girls  carry her with 
them, for a little fun, into one of tho  dark nllcys--and there 
they  meet  with a party of gentlemen, nnd are EO frightened ! 
Poor Evelina  runs away but falls into a worm  danger, for sho 
meets  with  that  creature Sir Clement  Willoughby.JJ 

U Sir Clement  Willoughby ?-Who’s ho ? ”  
U Oh ! tho  worst man in  the world !-instead of rescuing 

her, he  carries  her  into  another dark walk ;-but sllo behaves 
with  great spirit-charmingly, indoed-and makes him afkaid 
of pursuing  his scheme, and so he  takes  hor back, and a t  last 
she meets her  party  again.  But, dear swcet  creatura ! Ehe 
is so mortified that  he should  see her with  such wrotchos as 
Mad‘ Duval  and  the  Branghtons ! I-Ie that is drawn  quite 
a man of ton and fashion, and  that  has  always soon her  in such 

t high  life !-But he such an  artful creatura, 1 can’t boar him.” 
i She beg’d me t o  write  her word my opinion o f  it-and 

said we would read it together  when I should go to  Howlett’s. 

Oh, I should  like to  read it all  over  again, for the  sake 
of the  language immediately-but indeed I Leliovo there  is not 
a  circumstance  from the  beginning  to  thc ond of the book 
that I do not  perfectly remember-for wo have  read  it in % 

most delightful manner-not hurried it over-but stopt  to 
laugh and  talk it over  between  almost  every  letter.” 

cc  Dear, I should  have  liked t o  have  beon  with 

“But,”  said I, ’twill be too recent in y‘ m o m ~ r y . ~ ’  

Oh, and Dr. Burney does read  the  convcrsations, and 
mark the charactors so well, ’tis quite  ddightful.  But I: dare- 
say he’ll have no objection,  when be comes to How1etts;to 
read it again, a d  then you will have it in perfection, I assure 
you.” 

They  took  leave very  affectionately of me, and,  by  the bye, 
always enquire and send a thousand loves,  comp“ and good 
wishes to you. , . . . . , 



[ SUSAN TO FRANCES BURNEY, CHESINGTON.] 

[Doctor Burney’s first readiug Evelino ” vith Lady Hales and her 
daughters.] 

Tuesday, June ’16th. 
My dearest Fanny- 

?% .;(c , #  :* * * 
My mother  was  gone on. My dear  dad came in in very 

good  spirits and invited me into  his  study. . , . . . . My 
father  recollected  that  he  had a letter  to  give rnct from Miss 
Coussmaker-written  when he  took  leave of her,  Sunday. 

I daresay,”  said he, (‘she  talks  to you in  it  of the book- 
We’ve  finished  Evelina.” 

Indeed !-And . . . what  are  your  real  sentiments o€ 
it ? ” 

“Why-upon my soul I t l h k  it tJLe best wjovel I h i o w ,  
emept,i.ng Pielding’s-and in some respects it is better  than his 
-1 have  been eacessivelp pleased with it-there m e  perhaps 
a few things  might  have  been otherwise-Mirvan’s trick upon 
Love1 is I think  carried  too far-I don’t  hato  that  young n ~ n n  
enough,  ridiculous as he is, to  be  pleased  or  diverted at  his 

., having his  ear  torn  by a monkey-there’s S something  disgust- 
i n g  in it.” 

IC But  the Captain is reckoned  a brute  by ez;enJ)orly.’J 
I r  Why that’s  true, but  in  this  case ’tis ft brutality which 

does not make one laugh-Now Mad“ DuvnlC‘s] loss of hor 
curls  and all that  is  very diverting-However, eacopt this 
instance I declare I think  the book  would scarce bear al/, 
i n a p o v e m e 1 L t  !-I wish I may  die if I do  not believe it to be 
t h e  best  novel  in  the  language  Fielding’s excepted-for 
Smollett’s are SO d-d gross  that  they  are  not fit reading 
for women with  all  their  wit. Mr. Villars’  character is 
admirably supported-and  rises  upon ono in every  letter- 
t h e  language  throughout  his  letters  aro ccs gootl as a y  h0Jy  
?leed torite-((N.B. Spoken  with emphasis and spirit)-I 
declare as good as I would wish to  read ! and  every  lotter of 
h i s  seems to me better  and better-Lord Orville’s character 
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is  just  what it ought t o  be-perfectly benevolent and up- 
right.” 

cc And  without  being f a d e ,  I think-” 
cc  Oh, entirely-there’s a hol&zess in  it t’hat  struck  me 

mightily-He is a man not  ashamed of being  better  than  the 
rest of mankind-indeed I am excessively pleased  with him- 
Evelina  is  in a  new  style too-so perfectly natural  and  innocent 
-and the scene  between her  and  her father, Sir John Belmont 
-1 protest I think ’tis a  scene for a  Tragedy-I b7ubbe~’d.” 

No-did you Sir ?-Hom the laclies must’ cry-’J 
Oh ! 1 don’t think they’ve recovered it yet-It made 

thew. quite ill-,tis indeed  wrought  up  in a most  extra- 
ordinary manner-I laid the book down-and could not for 
some time  get on with  it.” 

“ Oh, Miss Coussmaker was distracted  about it before- 
what  she will be n o w  I can’t  tell-but  she’ll be  wanting  me t ’o 
tell  her nay opinion of it-and I shall scarce  know  what to 

cc Oh, speak  out about i t  as you would of another book--I 
haue-and if i t  was  to  be discovered I should tell them that I 
was as much at  liberty t o  admire or criticise as them, for I’m 
sure I knew as little  about it.-However keep  snug for poor 
Fanny’s sake-thoJ I protest  that sometime hence I should 
think  there would be no kind of impropriety  in its  being 
known-on the contrary i t  would do her a great deal of credit 
--For a young woman’s work I look upon i t  t o  be really 

say.” 

WOITDERFUL ! ” 
(His own very words, as I hope to  live !) 
Well-I had  interrupted with frequent jun~ps,  but now 

“ Lord, sir,  I’m so glad to  hear you say so-for  I’m sure 

U What you, and  Hetty ? ” 
‘‘ Oh-s7ze’s been distract,ed at  your not  having  read i t  

“ Why how  could I when she would not  tell me the  name ? 

“ Oh, no sir-Her head-her poor head mill scarce admit 

could not forbear saying- 

w e  think so ! ” 

sooner.‘, 

-But hasn’t  she got something more on the stocks ? 

of her  writing ev’n a 1et.ter now.’’ 
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“ What still poor thing !-But how s7y she has been 

Oh lord-so sly, and so cautious that tho’ I long to men- 
le tion it to a, few people I dare not-I declare I wanted to  re- 
.e commend i t   to  Miss  Fitzgerald  the  other  night,  she is [ 1’ it 

Would delight her-but Jtmould be as much as my life is 
It worth--” 

about  this work ! ” 
C C  

it Oh, but I mant to  make $ 1 ~ .  Tlwale read it-Lady 
Hales has bought my Book, and Lady Ra8dnor has got another 
already,  but I must get  another set-for I won’t be without 

e it-I’un sure ’twill please Mrs. Thrale-and the  language is 
such as m b o d y  need be ashamed of.”- 

r He then  sent  me up to dress-and thus ended a conversa- 
tion  which  has  made rne inclined to grin and jump about  like 
n fool all day-My sweet Fanny !-you ?n.ust have  a  little 

l vanity  in  spite of your talk-for I do protest solemnly to YOU, 

I t h a t  tho’ I’m convinced I have  in my hurry forgot many of 
the  flattering  things my father said, I have  not Fritten one 
word that  he  did not speak,  and That  he said received still 
additional force by the  spirit with  which he utter’d it.-I 
design  to make you a  present of Miss Couss’s letter when me 
meet  for your nosegay, if you think  her praise  worth  having 
--’tis all  about your work. 

Mais Adieu-il fait si tard que je  ne puis plus voir. Make 
my best respects t o  Mr. Crisp, and  my love to Miss Cooh 

I wish I could see thee  again my sweetest  girl,  but don’t 
wish you  any where  but  mhere you are-and en attendant 
a111 

for  Ever and Aye 
Your SUSANNA ELIZ. B-. 

[No. (3 of this series is entered on Mme. D’Arblay’s omn list as 
c‘ Sam. ;lIisbnicE.”-It has not been fonnd.] 

1 Here the see1 comes in  the way of some nords. 
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mentioned that book to me-Lady Westcote it was I believe 
-The m o d e s t  zur.itey of Bvelina, she tnlk’d to me of.’ 

-‘ Mrs. Chol’mley says she never  met so much modesty  with 
so much srzeyit before in  any literary performance: said 
Johnson.‘ 

- ‘ I  -‘ Why,’  said I, quite cooly and innocently--‘ Somebody 
recommended it to m e  too-I read a  little of it, which indeed 
seem’d to be above the common  place works of this  kind.’ 

I r  ‘ Well,’ said  Mrs. Thrale--‘ I11 get it certainly.’ -‘ It will 
do ’ said I, -‘ for  your  time of confinement I think.’ 

-‘ You w~zcst have it Madam,.’ cried Johnson,--‘ for Mrs. 
Chol’mley says  she  shall  keep it on her  table  the whole 
summer,  t,hat  every  body  that knows her may see it-for she 
says  everybody  ought t o  read it ! ’ ’ I -  

A tolerably  agreable  conversation  this, methinks-It took 
away my breath, and made me  skip  about  like a mad creature- 
What  effect it may  have on you I know not-But I think  it, 
will occasion you no less co,tstermtio,L than you received  from 
the Monthly Review- 

And how  did ? p  feel  sir ? ” cried I to my father. 
-‘-‘ Feel ? Why I l i ked  it, of all t h i r u p  !--and I wanted  some- 

body olse t o  introduce  the book there too-’Twas just what I 
wish’d-I am sure  Mrs.  Thrale will bs pleased with  it.” 

speaking,  about which shc had never thought before. I-Ier monitor was 
timt  eminent ‘‘ Frielld,”  Xichard  Bathbone, of Liverpool. 

Those letters have bceu less  carefully  corrected by elder  hauds thal1 
most of the  othcrs,  and a few espressious occur in tllern which are left. 
as they  stand, bocauso they  show  how people spoke iu their  haste in 
1778, while whoily  devoid of evil  intention. 

M Y S .  Cholmondclcy  was Polly Woffiugton, yonnger  sister of the 
better-known Peg,” who, it i s  said, had her cducnted in a French 
convent.  Shc  married  tllc  honourable lZobert Cholmondeley, an Eorl’s 
youngcr ROL B e  left thc army, mud took orders. Boswell, writing of 
D. dinuor at  Sir  Joshua Reynolds’s, ou the  25th of April, 1778, tells of 
hcr  high  spirits  and ‘‘ lively  sallies ” to  Dr. Johnson, ‘ I  with whom she 
had been long acquainted, and was very easy.” III a latter from Fanny 
to NIV. Thralc, in 1780, she is described as being  gay,  flighty,  euter-. 
taining,  and frisky,”-yct there  is :I tone of deprccatioll in  this, as well 
as in  the  last words of the paragral)h, After all, thcre is something in 
her very attmctive.” 
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toget over-but to escape--cc Mrs. Thrale ” said my dear  father, 
his  eyes  beaming vith  the pleasure he felt  and  that  he knew I 
should feel--“ likes it vmm-is XXTBEYELY pleased with it.” 

I va9  not overpower’d with suqwise, tho’ not greatly t‘lis- 
pleased at  this account. 

cc And Miss Thrale,” said he, cc  said  as much of it as ever 
she says of anything-that it was veyy enfertainin.g a d  w e l t  
written-She read it to  her  mother.J) 

“And pray, sir, how did the conversation  begin  about it ? ” 
‘ I  Why, when we had  sat a little while, Mr. Thrale  and John-. 

son were in  town, and only Queeny, your  mother and me  with 
Mrs. Thrale; I ask’d her if she  had  got  her  books  safe ?- 

c c  c Oh ! yes,’ said she-and thank’d  me  for getting ’em her. 
Butisaid she--‘  we found the novel very  short,  for  we  quita 

finish’à it in two days-but ’tis very clever I assure you--I 
was a little afraid (from the name I suppose) it had  been a, 
mere  sentimental business;-but there’s  a vast  deal of humour. 
and  entertainment  in it-the second  volume is  charmi~~~g- 
there is such a family, silversmiths on Snow Hill, that  
diverted Queany and me  beyond  measure !-and there’s a 
brute of a Captain that plays tricks on a poor creature, Mad“ 
Duval, that is half French and half English, and the vulgarest. 
of human beings, and  their  characters  are  exceedingly well 
supported, and the scenes  between  them  very comical I assum 
you-I wish‘d it had bean longer,’ said she-and then recom- 
mended it to your mother to  read-and told her  that Mrs. 
Chol’mley carried it everywhere she went, vi th  her.’ 

cc  I think I’ve almost got over your mother’s suspícions, 
about it-I’ve been reading  part of it to  her as wo came. 
home-not the verses-I miss’d them  as if I had  not  observed 
them-but read  th0 preface and dedication to her,  and  the two. 
or three first  letters- 

(( ‘ It begins  very well,’ said she, c and  if  there is humour in it,, 
it  is a  very  good novel ’--but she  told mo that by something 
that  had pass’d at  Chesington, she thought Faqtny a d  Sul~ey 
had written it together.’ 

I wish she  had divined right ! 

Mrs. Thrale, he says, has not the  most  remote suspicion 
* * * * * * 
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d a  that he has r e d  the book-is partz’czdarly pleased  with 
tho  ‘ I  . , . . ones in the 2nd Volume-and all  that  relates  to  the 
Rraughtons ”-Miss Thrale and her  mother  seemed to  have it 
by heart, and pto teJ  in the course of t110 day several of the 
Stmu Hill phrases. 

I r  Your mother,”  said my father, was telling Bfrs.  Thrale 
she was sure  she would be greatly  cntertain’d  by  reading 
Madame Riccoboni’s novels-there was so much of human 
nature  in them- 

I r  Well ’ said >Irs. Thde--‘ I don’t know how much of 
human maturc there nmy bo in Mad‘ Riccoboni, but  I am 
ause there’s a great  deal of human 1.v~ in this book, and of the 
rnnntlers of the  present  time.  It’s  writ by somebody  that 
knows t h e  top awd t h e  bottom, the h i g h s t  and lowest of man- 
liind--lt’s very good language, and  there’s an  iniinite  deal of 
fun in it ’ ”- 

Mais adieu-rdjouis toi, ma chère, et desormais no per- 
mets- 

* * # * * * 
[Here  even lines are  crossed out.] 

[SUSAN TO FRANCES BURNEY.] 
[Dr. Burmy’s  first  reading i‘ Evolina ” with  Mrs.  Burney, mho knew 

n o t  tl*o Author.] 
Sunday Morn. July 5th. 

This Morning  between S~TGII and  eight I was woke by 
noise in  the  next room-upon listening a minute  or  two I 
found it was my  father and mother  laughing  in a most  extra- 
ordinary  manner-presently I heard by  tho voice of the former 
thet he was reading . , . . I had  a  little  suspicion of what it 
mighC be, and started  up and went to  the door to  satisfy my- 
soli‘. I presently  not only discover’d the book he was  reading- 
but even the page-with tho  assistance of your netu Bvelincc? 

I I I rwr 

A lady  who  wrote  pleasant Stories, and transIatod Fielding’s 
(‘ Amelia ” into French. 

2 Fanny up to  July had  no copy of her own book (which had been 
published at the  end of January), except  one which Mr. Lowndes  sent 
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which I made free  with on this occasion-they were in  the 
midst of the  Ridotto scene-P. 64-and the eclats of 
Laughter  that accompanied it-did my heart good-from 
my father-. . . . . 

Every speach of Sir Clement’s in this scene  diverted my 
father no less than me, and  at  the question--‘( dear 
creature-why tuhere couk~  you be  educated ? j’ he laid the 
book down to  laugh  till  he cried-and when it was done, said 
it was an admirable  conversation, the poor girl’s mistakes 
extremely  natural,  and  the man of fashion’s character touch’d 
with deticacy and  written with great  humour  and  spirit. 

In  the next letter  Charlotte join’d me, and we stood  till we 
wore crarnp’d to  death, not daring  to move, and  almost  stifled 
ourselves  with laughing-the next  scene was productive of no 
less mirth  than  the Ridotto. . . . . . My father  stopt t o  laugh 
after  every speach of the Captain’s-(‘ that’s  excellent ’ I -  

a ism9 that  good ? ’’-<< there’s wit in spite of all his grossness 
in every word he  says ”-etc., etc.-the next  letter from DiIr. 
Villars  he read with a tenderness  which drew tears from me. 
Not tt period of it did  he  pass over unnotic’d--the matter  and 
tho  language  he declared  were  equally good, and both excel- 
lent. . . . . P. 88. M. Dubois’ profound bow at  the Captain’s 
gross s p a &  did  not escape observation,  and  the  conversation 
of  &fad“ Duval and  Mirvan at Rrtnelagh  almost oonvuls’d my 
father  with  laughing. I wish’d with d l  my heart you had 
beon  with  Charlotte  and me-for ’tis  impossible by letter  to 
convey an  idea  to you of how thoroughly he enjoy’d every line 
of it-this was the  last  letter  he read-but I believe ’twm 
near twolve  before we breakfasted. 

Monday July 6 t h .  . . . . . . . . 
This morning my father  and  mother were again  reading i n  

her  that  she  might  make a list of errata ; as this was  incomplete, 
~ l l b o l ~ ~ d , ”  she  asked Mr. Lowndes  for a better copy, but received no 
m m e r  until she repeated  her  request, on which he sent,  during her 
absonce at; Chesington, a set very  elegantly bound.” In the  end,  she 
obtoinod ton  hsndsomely-bound copies of her book, which r a s  sold for  
uiuo shillings when bound in the  ordinary ca1f:binding. 
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would  do her  credit, I should not think of making the  request 
-but if she will give  her permission, I will still entreat Mrs. 
Thrale  not  to acquaint  a soul of it, and I’m certain ’twill do 
her honour.,’ 

He wishes  for an  answer if possible by return of post  as 
he  goes  to  Streatham  the  latter  end of the week. H e  has 
received  your  sweet  letter,  and sends you his best  love and 
thanks-yet  desired  me to  write you the above mention’d 
request. . . . . . . . 

[SESAN TO FRAXCES BURNEY, AT CHESINGTON.] 

[Dr. Burney’s first reading ‘‘ Evelina ” with Nrs. Burney.] 

TO my  great  disappointment my mother was weary, and 
they  stopt before the  Vauxhall  scene, on shutting up the book- 
‘( Well,” said  my  father, (( w e  shall begin again  at 5 ! )’ and so I 
believe they  did, for tho’ my  father rose before me, he  must 
have  read a great deal, as my mother said something at  dinner 
relating  to  Made Duval’s borrowing Lord Orville’s  coach- 
(( She  hoped, on going  out,  that she should not be caught  in 
the rain;’ she said, ‘c for f e a r  she should see n o  Lord’s coach 
that she 7mewJ t o  call to.” I have  heard no more read  since, 
for my father  had  the  head  ache  last  night, and this morning 
rose early.-But he is tolerably to-day.-When my mother 
was  saying  something  in favour of the book the  other 
morning. 

cc Oh,” said he--‘( One might be  sure  there must be some- 
thing in it by lfrs. CholmondeleyJs recommending it so 
strongly-for such women as  she  and Mrs. Thrale a10 afraid 
of praising b tort et à travers, and if  there  is not something 
more  than common, as  they  know  they  are liable to  have their 
opinions quoted they are d-lish shy of speaking favourably.” 

To me, I believe I have  already  told you, he said YOU could 
not have  had a greater compliment than  the making these 
two  ladies your friends,  as  they were d--d severe and c1-d 
knowilq-you must excuse the energy of the expression. 
[Here Mme. D’Arblay has  written between the lines,--“ It 
cam@  from my  dear  father’s energy of delight.”] . . . . . 

II. R 



I don’t wonder at your  being  in a twitter at the  questions 
ask’d me per la danza ’ the  morning nfter we wer0 a t  Mrs. 
Ora’s, . . . for  Charlotte says I turn’d as pelo as ashes,  and 
I felt  my  voice so unsteady I was frightcn’d a t  speaking- 
luckily  she  did not  look  at me-and I soon assumed a ~ ~ m c ~  
t m e .  You  ask me to  tell you l ~ o v e s t l ~ ~  if I aln not  astonished 
at  the sale of the book-and I will not  scruple  to toll you I 
a.m. I qlever doubted its success, provided it was ~cad--but 
its  being  generally  read I confess I scarce hoped--ns you 
would permit  nobody  to  mention ít, and would have  suffcrcd 
the poor babe  to  die in oblivion had it not bccn mirnculously 
preserved.-The Monthly Review I think  must llrtvc bccn its 
recommendation to Mrs. ChoZmo?rtZe7~l~--nnd sinco it Iras fitllcn 
into her hands, its subsequent  good  fortune has nothing  in it 
that seems to  me  wonderful. . . . . 

[SWAN TO FRANCES BURNEY, AT CHI;:BINC*TON.] 
Thursday, July N t h .  

At night my father  read  as usual. I found 110 was nt 
p. 41, st the conversation  concerning  tho tc!tf, v01 3r‘J. Lord 
Orville’s proposal ho admired as being cha?.acto.isC,ic-~lis 
delicate  manner of returning tho  complilnonts mada bim by 
Miss Anville yet more. In  th0 next  lotter he romark’d .the 
Iwowledge of the world t h e  authov had in  tho  inhumanity and 
impertinence  with  which Love1 speaks of Evolina. l’ho race 
between th0 old wornon excited a roar of laughtor-Af‘tor 
the scene in which Mr. Macartnoy is agnin  introducod and 
Lord Orville’s accusation of Eveline’s making  an appoi~&)~e~r.E 
with  him  he left off--intending to  bogin  again ,)accC rno~)ving 
at 5-but he was up  before me-SO I hoard nothing of it.- 
Mr. Strange  dined  with us Fryday-and Mr. 3lla~vcll.u~~~, came 
in th0  evening,  but  did  not stay-Merlin ßup’d hero and was 
very  diverting. (I think you must introduco him in your 
nest work.) A t  night  my  father open’d at P. 125, so I 
found he  must  have  read  two or throe hours  in ijlla morning. 
Yet he  was up early-Poor Evolina  was nlucll piticd for t h  

~ . - . . - . “ _  

. .  1 Tho second Mrs. Burney. 
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effects of her  altered  conduct on Lord Orville. Mr. Villars 
Letter gout4 as  usual by my father--“ that man is ALWAYS 
r i g h t  ”-said he, meaning in his  advice  and  judgment of 
things-the conclusion of his Letter, P. 130, lost nothing of 
its  pathos by the manner in Tvhich it was read. The subse- 
quent epistle of Lady Belmont’s affected him.  very much- 
and me, by the nervous, energetic  manner  in which he read 
it,  much  more  than when 1 read it myself. Indeed 1 have 
found  this t o  be the case frequently in listening t o  my father, 
tho’ it has  been  impossible  for me to  hear him always dis- 
tinctly. He  stopt several times in  the course of this letter 
-nor mas his  handkerchief useless-When it was done- 

This is nzoastrously strong, surely,” said he, shutting up 
the  book! 

M Very characteristic,” said my  mother. 
I r  Upon my soul,” said he--“ there seems t o  me a force in 

it, that I have scarce ever met with.”- 
At  Mrs. SelwynJs expression in the  next  letter  that a 

trio of females would be (‘ nervous to the last degree” my 
father laugh’d violemtly. Indeed I can  readily believe what 
he once said t o  me, that  the book rose on him on the Znd 
reading-for it is  utterly impossible that anybody should ever 
enjoy i t  more than  he  has  done  in my hearing- 

I r  Excellent,”  said he, ‘( how well kept up is that womanJs 
character !” 

And indeed all of  them,’, said my mother. 
cc Wo?a(i!erfilly,”-cried he. 
My father, who is much in love with Lord Orville  as to be 

almost  angry  that even Mr. Villars should lead Evelina into 
neglecting him, a t  the observation she makes J?. 137 concern- 
ing  the suddeneas of the  alterstion in her behaviour being ill- 
judged, cried out- 

‘C Well, I am glad  she finds that out however !-tho’ as 
she  thought herself obliged to  change  her conduct it is much 
mope natural that, she should overdo it than otherwise.)’ 
I was delighted at the  opportunity of hearing  the scene 

that followed-yvhich is I think  the most interesting among -. 
the many  interesting scenes in the book. 

Si.r-ClementJs  satire upon the three  ladies was not  thrown 





i 



answer, and rejoiced that  she was prevented from sig?bij/g her 

4 
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she  read ’em first, by the  tenderness with which  they  wer@ 
dictated,  she  had  taken it in  her head they w e r e  zul-it to a 
mother-she said a  hundred handsome  things-said  Fanng 
had  looked  round  her with c1 peszetrati7bg eye, and paid me the 
cornPr to say she  must not wonder  at  the l a n g u a g e ,  as s h e  
had been  brought up in so g o o d  a school ”-Adieu. 

[Under the Seal.] 
If you don’t write to me soon I shall-- 

[SUSAN TO FRAWES BURNEY, AT CHESINGTON -1 
[“ Erelina.”] 

Thursday Night, J u l y  16th. 

* c c * * 9 

Tuesday  my  father and mother came home. I h a d  no o p -  
portunity till evening of speaking to  the former alone-and  be- 
fore that mas attacked by the  latter-(we  were << tit a t,it ”)- 

I< And so, Evelisaa !’, said she, and made  a full s t o p . - I  s a id  
nothing  and  she continued-<‘Well I confess,” s a i d  she-Ic I 
did  not  think it the production of one-,’ 

<‘ I am sure,  maJam, you did me an honour I did not deserve 
if you  thought I had a share in it--’’ 

She said  civil  things  to  justify  her suspicions, a n d  added  
that  the  variety of character and situations in it h a d  iodeet? 
surprised her- 

‘< AS to the  style and language,  that did not  at all surprise 
me--), 

By the emphasis  she  laid o n  the m e ,  I conjec tured ,  and I 
doubt  not reasonably-that Mrs. Thrale  had e x p r e s s ’ d  s o m e  
admiration on this head.-She said no more, nor has she  since 
mention’d it-but I hear  she  has, or designs to w r i t e  t o  y o u  
about it. My  father introduced the subject w h e n  we w e r e  
alone by saying-“ I suppose Fanny’ll give  me l e a v e  t o  t e l l  
her  secret  to  Lady Hales--” 

.’ I tried  to dissuade him-but don’t know w h e t h e r  I suc- 

’ This letter appears t o  have been begun on B Thursday, a n d  finished 
on the Tuesday or Weduesday following. 
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[SUSAIT TO FRANCES BURNEY, AT CHBSINGTON.] 

[This is headed  by Mme. D’Arblay, Dr. Johnson upon Evelina, 
no. 13-1, 1778. N m .  Thrale t o  Dr. Burney.” 

This is the  let ter which  set Benny dancing  with  delight  round the 
mulberry  tree in the  garden  at  Chesington,  as  she  lived to  tell Sir  
Walter  Scott  nearIy fifty years  afterwards.  She  writes, in her  diwy 
for 1778, “Dr .  Johnson’s approbation!-it almost  crazed me with 
agreeable  surprise-it  gave  me  such a flight of spirits,  that 1 danced 3r 

jigg t o  &h. Crisp, without any preparation, music, or explanatiozl,--to, 
his no small amazement,  and diversion.”] 

A t  dinner  yesterday my father had  a letter from that 
sweet woman, Mrs. Thrale, whom I love better  than ever. 
He  seid it was a charming one, but mention’d no particulars.  A 
novel of Madme Riccoboni’s was returned  at  the same time to 
my mother. This  morning,  after  having  made enquiries about 
Chesington,  which I thought you would all  want to  hear by the 
baker  to-morrow, I ventured  to  hint  at  the  above mentioned 
letter--“ I shall  have all  your  heads turned,  girls,” said he, 
and a t  first  refused  to  shew it me, but after  a little coquettry 
between us, he gave rue Mrs. Thrale’s letter  and leave  to corn- 
municate its contents  to you (‘ to comfort poor Fan’s Bo~uels.” 
I will copy it verbatim. 

[MRS. THRALE TO DR. BURNEY.] 

Wednesday, 22 [July], 1778. 

Dear Sir, Strentham. 

I forgot to  give you the novels home in your  carriage 
vhich . . . by Mr. Abingdon’s. 

Evelina  certainly  excels thent far  enough both in proba- 
bility of story,  elegance of sentiment,  and  general power over 
the mind, whether  exerted  in  humour or pathos.  Add to  this 
that  Riccoboni is a veteran  author,  and  all  she  ever can be, 
but I cannot  tell  what  might not be expected from Evelina 
was she to try her  genius  at Comedy. So far  had I Fritten 
of my letter  when Mr. Johnson returned home full of praises 

Some  words  have  here  been  torn  out  with  the seal. 
Throughout these  manuscripts,  the  great Doctor is  always  addressed 

and spoken of as M T .  Jab,san ” by the Thrale family. This confirms 



of the book I had  lent him, and  protesting  there were passages 
in it which  might  do  honour to Richardson. W e  talk of it for 
ever, and he feels  ardent’ after  the d e n o u e m e n t ;  he could not, 
get  ~ ¿ d  of the rogue, he  said I I lent him the second volume,, 

he is now  busy  with  the  other. You must be more  a 
philosopher,  and  less a father  than I wish you, not t o  be 
pleased  with  this  letter;  and  the  giving  such  pleasure  yields 
t o  nothing  but  receiving  it. Long, my Dear Sir, may you live 
t o  enjoy  the  just praises of your  children ! and  long may they 
live to  deserve  and  delight  such  a  parent!  Thesa  are  things 
you would say in verse, but  Poetry implies  Fiction,  and  all this 
is naked  truth. 

My Compliments  to  Mrs.  Burney,  and  the  kindest wishes 
t o  all your flock. When  is your visit to Chesington ? Remem- 
ber that,  in Mannucci’s phrase, I hope to  be P,rior.’ My 
I l a s t e r  sends  love  to Dr. Burney,  and I am  ever with the 
t rues t  esteem,  dear Sir, your faithful  and  obedient  servant, 

H. L. THRALE. 

I could make no comments  when I had  read  this  letter  but, 
by  jumping,  and  laughing,  and d n z o s t  crying.  But indeed I 
had thought before that you had  reached  the summit of grandeur 
in Mrs. Thrale’s, Mrs. Cholmondeley’s and my father’s  warm 
approbation;-but JO?~IMO~~,’S  raises  you so many  degrees 
higher ,   that  you  may now cey ta i ,dy  rest  secure on your literary 
th rone ,  for no one  can  ever  shake it. I will not  pray tkat 
c c  the  height of Farne t o  tuhich you are r ishq may n o t  render 
YOU giddy, but that the  purity oJC your mind may f a w n  the 
bv-igktest sple~alhcr of your prosperitly,a’ because  such prayer 

what  Boswell says, ‘‘ I t  is remarkable that he never, SO far  as I h o w ,  
a s s u m e d  his title of Doctor, bu t  called himself ‘Jfr. Jolmsoa; ’ as 
appears  from many of his cards s u d  notes to myself; a,nd I have seen 
m a n y  from him to other persons, in which he unifoymly takes that  
designation.’’ 

Count Nanueci of Florence. 
Here Susan quotes ‘ t  Evelina” t o  its author, changing ‘6 bliss ” 

i n t o  ‘( fame,” and ’[thou,”  “thee,” and (‘ thy,” into (‘you ” and 
your.” Fanny replies, 1 6  Dear, dear Dr. Johnson, what a charming 

m a n  you are ! Why cousin ChnrIes could not Le more worthy5 and  
affable  ! ” 
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would imply a doubt, which I have  not, nor knowing y o u  as 
I do, ever  can have- 
* God bless you, my dearest  girl ! Do send me some of the 
comments of the Congress employed in  reading your book. 
I long for Kitty’s as much as anybody’s. My love to  my 
sister, Mr. B, &c &c Yours ever Sr; aye. S. E. B. 

[SUSAN TO FRANCES BCRNEY, AT CHESINGTOY.] 

[Dr. Johuson on Evelina. J 

Indeed  my  dear  girl if my father’s wishes and  expectations 
from you had no effect [as to producing  something else] I 
should be  very much vexed and  disappointed and  should even 
think  you  made  an  ill use of the  gifts of Dame Na tu re ,  t o  
neglect  using  them  as soon as  their  worth was pointed out 
t o  you-for I will do you the  justice  to  say  that hitherto 
nobody has  been so insensible t o  your  merit (of which, in Mr. 
Mattocks  phrase, I wish you joy) as yourself-shy as you have 
ever  been of shewing it-Before I went  to bed my F a t h e r  
called  me  into  the  study to  read  your letter which diverted 
him not a few, hit,  as I thought you might wish to have no 
expectations raised  concerning futurity I omitted the passages 
I have cited above and the same to  Charlotte-I know your 
muse t o  be so bashful that I am terribly  afraid of al larming 
her. M y  father was much pleased when I came to the end, 
t o  find the  secret had  been kept and seems to enjoy the idea 
.of being himself the discoverer of it t o  Mr. Crisp-yet per-  
haps it may be too late and Hetty may have  been the In fo rmer .  

But my  dear  Fanny I have  something t o  tell  you w h i c h  I 
am afraid you vont like, yet, as the wig is wet,” it mus t  b e  
submitted to ’, 

* * .%r  .%r * * 

The mords betrreeu brackets have been added bp Xme. D’Arblay. 
This is a family pleasantry, meaning “it can’t be helped,” t h e  

‘thing is done.” It refers t o  an incident in Fanny’s childhood, which 
was thus recorded by her father in the year 1808. ‘‘ There lived nest 
door  t o  me . . . in Poland Street,  and in a private house, a capital  heir- 
merchant,  Tho furnished peruques t o  the judges, and  gentlemen of the 
law. The merchant’s female children and mine used to  play t o g e t h e r  
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3Iy father  has  not  the str ictest  notion of your being un- 

known  as  authoress of a work so much  and s~ universally 
admired a8 Evelina-The other  day  speaking of the  Homlett 
folks '-1 urged  that  if  he  would  wait  only till he and I were 
there it would be a great  deal m o y e  fuwny--" Yes, said he, 
'( and then they  will  have  heard of it by  some  other  means  and 
thoro  will be no civility  in  telling them." I was confounded, 
at the  term otiber m a v s  as  1 thought  the  secret  pretty nluch in 
our family,  however I am  afraid  there  may be a little  danger 

My father  went  to  Streatham  Saturday  morning. . . . Dr. 
Johnson  was  just gono to  town.  Mrs.  Thrale  told him that. 
tho first word  he said to  her  when  he  returned  to  Streatham 
aftcr having read the 1st Vol. of Evelina was, why, Madam, 
why  what a charnzi~~g book you lent me," and  that  he  eagerly 
asked for the  rest of it, and  said  other  things  [in  its praises,, 
some of] which she  mentioned  in  her letter-he  was particularly 
plaascd  with  the Snow Hill scenes-but most  with  those in 
which Sir Clcmmt is joined  to'the  Branghton  party. I l f ~ .  Smith 
delighted him-the  vulgar geqztility, he  said, was  admirably 
pourtrnycd  but  when Sir Clement  appeared  he observed there 
was a shatle of clmracter which  was  prodigiously  well marked- 
snldth, low as he was, so superiour  to  the  Branghtons, and yet. 
SO lost wen i n h i s  own  eyes on the  appearance of Sir Clement. 

I lOW. 

in tho little garden behind the house ; and, unfortunately, one day, the 
door of L110 wig magmine being left open, they each of them put on one 
of  th080 dignified ornaments of the head, and danced and jumped about 
in a thousand antics, laughing 'till they screamed at their own ridicu- 
lous figures. Unfortunately, in their vagaries, one of the flaxen migs, 
mid by t h o  proprietor to be worth upwards of ten guineas,-in those 
days a price enormous,-fell into a tub of water, placed for the shrubs 
in tho little gsrden, and lost all its gorgon buckle, and vas said by the. 
owuer to be totally spoilt. He was extremely angry, and chid rery 
sevordy his own children ; when my little daughter, t 7 ~ e  oZd lacly,' 
[Fanny,] thon ten years of age, advancing towards him, as I ~ ~ 8 s .  
informed, with great gravity and composure, sedately says : ' What.  
signifies taking EO much  about an accident ? The wigis wet, t o  be Sure ; 
a ~ l d  the wig was a good wig, to be sure ; but its of no use t o  speak of it 
any more ; bocause what's doue can't be undoue.' "-Jfer-nzoilT of DY.- 
Burney, pp. 170-1, vol. ii. 

Lady Hales and her family. 
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H e  went to  town  quite full of the bock, but  my  father  did  not 
hear from Mrs. Thrale  that  she had  acquainted him with  the 
writers name, mais  patience ! ” What’s done  cannot be 
undone. 

A note, sealed up, was delivered my father as soon as he 
came in from Streatham, which  had  been sent from Dr. John- 
.son’s, tho’ it was not in his  hasd,  at 5 in  the  afternoon. I 
mill copy it for you. 

“Mrs. Williams  sends compliments  to Dr. Burney,  and  begs 
h e  mill intercede  with Miss  Burney  to do her  the  favour  to 
:lend  her the  reading of Evelina-July 25.” 

We were confounded by  this billet, which proved Dr. 
Johnson’s knowledge of the writer,  and  his  having com- 
municated it to  Mrs. Williams, yet  to have the book r e c o w  
mendecl by DT. Johmon must  make you some amends  for  his 
i./zdiscretion--‘ 

I would not produce your beauties, and it appeared that 
there was not a set  in  the house ;-and so my Father  desired 
William to get a set a t  Lowndes, (which he intends  keeping 
for  .himself,) and  sent  them on with his compliments to Mrs. 
Williams-William when  he came back told us he was obliged 
to  pay 9s. 6d. for it,  but  added “them  that I have got now am the 
handsomest of the~n.  there books they have given me yet.’, I then 
found that besides the  set  my  father had,  and  disposed of t o  
Lady Hales, my mother,  before  she was told who  was the writer, 
bought a set  to  send  over  to Mrs. Strange  by Mr. Strange, so 
your work is on the  Continent ’-William said they  had none 
of the common 9s. ones bound-I hope you will be ready  with 

All readers of Boswell. know Mrs. Williams, the  blind widow lady, 
whom Dr. Johnson befriended. 
‘ Mr. Dennistoun says  that “ of Mrs. Strange’s own clever epistles 

from foreign parts, abounding, as  they must have  done, with quaint 
remarks, we unfortunately possess none.”  The state of affairs between 
England  and  France forbade remarks,  but here is a note saved from 
the wreck of the  rest of  Mrs. Strange’s  letters  betneen 1775 and 1780. 
It was probably given by N m .  Burney to  her  step-daughter, Fanny. 
The French  ambassador left London on the 20th of March, and  the 
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y o u r  emendations for the s e c o d   e d i t i o n .  God bless-and a 
merry  Christmm t o  YOU. If YOU wish any hint to  be  sent 
Mrs. Williams to silence her and Dr. Johnson, write to  my 
father  about it. Mrs. Thrale  has wrote t o  Miss Stret$eld, who 
is now at  Tunbridge, to desire  her to  read it immed ia te l y  and if 
. t he  booksellers there  have  it  not,  that she will make  them 
.send t o  London for it. Addio, my dear girl, give my duty to  
N r .  Crisp, and  best love to  Kitty. Yrs ever & ever. S. E. B. 

[Here end Susan’s  letters on “Evelina.” One of Fanny’s, in  
;answer to  that   vhich tells of the  approbation of Mrs. Cholmondeley, 
+as reported by Dr.  Johnson,  is  headed by herself, in old age, 
-L c Rapturous and most  innocent  happiness  during  anonymous success.” 
So might well be named  those  that  tell of the  bappiness of Susan  and 
.Charlotte, of Doctor  and Mrs.  Burney. Out of many  letters from 
Susan to  Fauny, we have chosen two which  bring u s  near  to Mr. 
Crisp,  with  tho  purpose of showing him just as he was. To explain 
Susan’s  letters wo give  the  greater  part of one of Mr. Crisp’s own. It 
was written five days  after  the  King of Spain  had declared mar 
:against  England, as the King of France had done  about a year before ; 
both  taking base advantage of the  war going on in America. 

French and  Spanish  ships were parading in the Channel, doing 
-Omo damage  here and there, besides depressing Mr. Crisp, end 
making  Lady  Mount  Edgecumbe (who was not  forgetful of the 
Armada  and the Spanish Admiral’s design t o  seize for himself the 
pleasant  aud  couvcnient  island  and  mansion of Mouut  Edgecumbe) 
.C‘ fall ill with  fright,” so Pacchierotti’s promised  visit t o  Mouut Edge- 
.cumbe  was  put off until  she recovered.] 
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[SUSAN BURNEY t0  r r  IIISS BURNEY, 
St. Martin’s Street, 

Leicester Fields.”] 

[Chesingbon, Sunday, Ang. 1, l i79.1 

We  arrived at  Streatham at a very  little  past eleven. As 
a place, it surpassed  all my expectations. The avenue t o  
the house,  plantations, &c. are  beautiful;  worthy of the 
charming  inhabitants. It is a little  Paradise, I think. Cattle, 
poultry,  dogs, all running freely  about, without  annoying 
each other.  Sam opened the chaise-door, and told  my 
father  breakfast was not  quite over, and I had no sooner 
got out than Mr. Thrale  appeared at  a window close to 
the door,-and, indeed, my dear Fanny, you did not tell 
me anything  about  him which I did not find e71,ti~ely just. 
With  regard t o  his  reception of me, it was pa,rticzclarly 
polite? I followed my father  into  the  library, which mas 
much such  a room as I expected;-a most charming one. 
There  sat Mrs. Thrale  and Dr. Johnson,  the  latter finishing 
his  breakfast upon peaches. Mrs. Thrale  immediately rose t o  

have much more pleasure in  reading now than  ever I hod as I go to  no. 
public  places which I never  found so conlfortable as ou yefleetion I 
found the  very  reading of a play-I will be happy  at all times  to  hear 
that you are well-Well may  you be for  be assur’d thtLt m I ever mas 
so will I ever be 

Ny Dearest  Madam 
Your affect friend 

and  very  humb 6ert. 
ISABELLA STIUXGE. 

Paris 
August 10 

1778. 
Every body here calls to me to  present  their  complimeats  to you- 

Adieu. 
(1 Sam” was Samuel  Gremes, an old servant of Mr. Thrale, after 

whose death Dr. Johnson instituted Sam’s  Club, a little  eveuing 
meeting thrice a week,” a t   the  Essex Head, in Essex  Street, for the 
benefit of Sam, who  kept  the  tavern,  and  to  make up a little  to  hiuself 
for the  loss of Streatham. 

* Fanny  wrote on first seeing Mr. Thrale, in August 1779, ‘( Re is a, 
very tall, well-looking man,  and  very  well-bred,  but shy and reserved.’’ 





about.)’ The verses were then  given t o  my father. Aft’er 
he  had  read  the first  stanza, c c  Why,  these  are none of 
Potter’s ! said  he, I C  these are w o w e  than  Potter.‘  They 
beat  him  at his own weapons.” Dr. Johnson  and Mrs. 
Thrale laugh’d very rauchl and  the  verses  proved  to be the 
former’s, and were composed, in a comical humour, the evening 
before, in derision of Potter.  They  are  admirable, YOU will 
see them  at Streatham, and  perhaps  procure  a copy, which 
my father could not do. Dr. Johnson is afraid of having 
them  spread  about as some other  verses  were h o  wrote in 
the  same way to redicule poor Dr. Percy; but Mrs. Thrale 
advised my father  to make you attack Dr. Johnson about 
them, I C  for she can do what  she pleases with him” Aft,er a 
little while my father  and Miss Thrale  went o@ rtft’er their 
business, andMrs. Thrale  said  she must shew mo dlrc! Lions o,f 
StyecctlLam. I followed her  after  due apologies, and she  took 
me  into your room, shewed me  your dask; thcu her omn 
dressing-room, and Miss StreatfieldJ3  Miss Thrde, nnd Miss 
Burney over the chimney-piece. ‘ I  They a . r ~  three  pretty 
Misses, that  they are,” said she. I then ment into her bed- 

The Rev. Robert  Potter,  prebendary of Norwich,  translator of 
rlEschylus, Euripides,  and Sophocles. Boswcll writes in April, 17i8 : 

After  wandering  about  in a kind of pleasing  distraction for some 
time, I got  into a corner  with  Johnson,  Garrick, and EIarris. G,ARIUC:K 
(to Harris) : ‘ Pray,  sir,  have you read  Potter’s  Bschylus ’? ’ EAD.RI~ : 
Yes ; and  think  it pretty.‘ GARRICK (to  Johnson) : ‘And  what 

think you, sir, of i t?’  JOIENSON : ‘I thought  what I road of it acsbiage : 
but  upon Mr. Harris’s  recommendation, I will read a play.‘ (To >fr. 
Earris) ‘ Don’t prescribe tzuo.“’ Dr.  Johnson’s  versos ou. Potter, 
have, so far as we  know,  never been printed, Eis versos in ridicule 
of Dr.  Percy  are probably  those given  by Bosmol1:- 

‘c Hermit hoar, in solemn  cell, 

Smite  thy bosom, sage, and  tell, 

Thus I spoke, and  speaking sigh’d, 

\Then the  smiling  sage reply’d, 

Wearing  out life’s evening  gray, 

What  is bliss ? and which the   vay  ? 

Scarce  repress’d the  starting  tear; 

‘ Come, my lad,  and  drink some beer.’ ” 
* Miss Streatfield was a very  beautiful  girl, who often  appears  in 

Banny’s later diaries, as a friend of t,he Thmles. 



in 
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room, and into the  other which is next yours. U You see WB 

live together,.” said she, “and  Streatham  is  not  like  Streatham 
without her. W e  do miss her sadly; that’s  the  truth on’t.” 
When we return’d down stairs, [into] a room where my  father 
was tuwi47y, Wow,” says she, “this is the dining-padour,- 
and that’s the harpsichord,-but they won’t let US stay  here, 
I suppose, so we’ll go and walk.” She  lent  me a calash,’ and 
ve  stroll’d about  the  sweet  plantations,  and  saw  the summer- 
house, and Dick’s island, &C. A servant  brought  her your 
ietter while  we were walking. IrAye, here it comes a t  last.” 
She shom’d  me what you said. (C Nobody ?zeea! be &@ed 

A naughty  girl ! and she won’t let one shut a window but 
by force.” 

Upon returning  into  the music-room, Xiss Thrale sung 
In t e  s ~ v o . ’ ~  I was better pleased than I expected  to be 

with hearing  her.  Her voice is  very sweet, and will improve 
nith practice. She has  much to do, but  nothing  to u n d o ;  
however, Ncvnca  I’awima, e I ‘amhm sempre nza4bcal-a.” Then 
I mas made to  tune up, and sung “ p o v e ~ i  a:f.tti,’, because I 
thought the words would please Mrs. Thrale, and it is an ex- 
pressive song. Miss Thrale  said I sung like Lady  Olarges. 
Nothing like it, I think. My father  said Mr. Skrine  thought 
,our faces alike, but  that was a bad cow&imeut to me, Mrs. and 
Miss Thrde found out ! Mrs. Thrale  compared  her daughter’s 
hair and mine together,  and said we were alike,-a less com- 
pliment in my eyes than that of bearing a resemblance  to L a d y  
Clarges. However, from the  quarter  whence it came, I know 

Hus any  lady who reads  this  ever  worn a calash ? The editor has, 
.at  least, seeu one worn in  the  precincts of a cathedral  to  protecta lady’s 
dressed hair, whilc she stepped on pavement  from one prebendal house, 
to  a dinner-party, t o  another.  Inquiry in old  country  houses will pro- 
bably cause  a  calash t o  be  brought from some closet, where it is kept 
.as a  curiosity. A calash (it should  be catdche) is like 8, model in 
miniature of the “hood” of an old-fashioned  cmriage, in fact, of a 
(‘ cnlèc7Le.” Tb vas made of black silk, ‘ I  drawn ’’ (as the bonnet-makers 
used to say) upon whale-bone, or wire, folding  back, so as to lie almost 
flet ; and  when  pulled  out of its folds, it made a “po7ce” over a lady’s 
fxe ,  without  flattening  her  head-gear. It was originally  designed to  
protect the “ very high heads ” of 1778, and 6ome years onmards. 
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it was meant for a much greater.’ My father  then  played 
Over some songs from the Olimpiade during which Dr. Johnson 
came in.  He had  a book in his  hand, and wanted to  shev 
some passage t o  my father, but  seeing him engaged,  stopt close 
t o  me, mho was standing  near the piano-forte. He  put  his 
arm round me, and smiling very  good-humouredly, said ‘( Som 
you don’t expect that I shall ever love you so well as 1 do 
your sister ? )’-l‘ Oh, no, Sir,” said 1-1 have no such  hopes 
-I am not so pre~umptious.~’--“ I am glad you are so modest,” 
said he, laughing,-and SO encouraged  by his good-humour, 
(and he  kept see-sawilag me backwards and forwards in his 
arms, as if he had taken me for you) that I told  him I must 
make an  interest wit,h him through you. H e  again  said  he 
was glad I was so modest,  and added--“but I believe you’re a 
goodlittle creature-I think one should love you, too, if one clkZ 
but know you! ” There’s for you !-I assure  you I shall set  this 
little  conversation down among my  first  honours. It put  me  in 
good humour  and  spirits for the  rest of the day. After  this Mr. 
Thrale came in,  and some very good conversation  went  about 
concerning Count U a w u c c i ~  Mr.  and Mrs. Popys,  and I dont 
know who besides, in which Miss Thrale  and I had  some v e r y  
h e l y  discourse. She was to  meet Mr. B a r e t t i  that day,  with 
Nr.  and Mrs. Thrale at M T .  Cater’s, 1 think,  and  did not seem 
much delighted by the idea. 

When we were to go, Dr. Johnson comically repeated  his 
“Dont eapect me to  love you so well as your sistel.,” but  added, 
as I left  the room, a very good-natured farewell-“ Goodbye,  
WLY 1,iftle ZOZ”.”--M~., Mrs. and Miss Thrale  came  out  with US, 

Even Dr.TVolcot(L‘PeterPindar”),mho is  rarely found giving praise, 
writes of a New-Year’s-Day  Drawing-room a t  St. James’s Palace- 

‘l The lovely Lady Clarges too mas there, 
To all the Graces, as t o  Music, born ; 

Whose notes, so meetly  melting,  soothe  the ear! 
Soft as the robin’s to  the  blush of morn ! ” 

Count Manucci WQS a Florentine  nobleman, mho  is named  by Dr- 
Johnson in his notes of his visit  to  Paris  with  the  Thrales in 1775. 
The nest year Boswell made the Count’s acquaintance  in London, and 
afterwards showed him That civilities he could ” i n  Edinburgh, on 
Dr. Johnson’s account, and on that of Nr. and Xrs. Thrale.  Manucci 
came to  Scotland from  Ireland.’ ( 6  He seems to  be a w r y  amiable- 
man, ” adds Bosmell. 



when you came t o  her again, she wouId see if it could not be 
done.-We then mounted our vehicle and left this sweet place, 
and sweet  company; on my side in much  better  spirits  thau 
when w e  had arrived there;-indeed 1 shallnever recollect this 
morning without pleasure. . . . . We  arrived at deay Chesing- 
ton exactly at three o’clock.’.’ . . , . [There they found Ur.  
Crisp, Xis .  Gast, Mrs. Hamilton, and Kitty Cooke assembled 
in  the parlour.] . . . . “Mr. Crisp looks well, makes few  com- 
plaints, and is in admirable  spirits. My father  presented him the 
fruit-basked, which put him in such  good  humour vith Xrs. 
Thrale  that he  did not shrink  back at  hearing  her design of 
visiting  Chesington; on the  contrary, as you are t o  be of the 
party  he seemed to  like  the  thoughts of it marvellous much. I 
kept back your  letter, because I thought  two  treats too much at 
one time, and wrote you a hasty scraml, which I hope the pos- 
tillion  took care to  deliver t o  you. Since  this, however, I have 
given him your epistle, which he took up to his own room to 
browse upon. . . . . ‘SUNDAY. My father  had  your  letter from the 
parson-I w a s  in such  a hurry for it that I persuaded t o  
walk mith me t o  meet him.-He asked us if me were g O i V  t o  
fetch, a t m l k  ! Surely Fielding never drew a more poor crea- 
ture  than this man among his country  parsons !-->fr. Crisp 
Ivent to  Church with us in the evening,  where we ~ e r e b ~ ’ d  
by lfr .  Toriano and  his  youngest sister. They came here 
afterwards to  tea. He is  a  simplicity youth;  does  not deserve 
the name of Uacariney ; s7he is as  heavy as lead. 0 Ilr* 

See Li The  Merry Wives of Windsor,” Act iv., Scene 1. Sir H@ 
Evans t o  Xrs. Qnickly, 6‘ You w e  a simplicity ’oman.“ hEacartney 
is the name of a character in  ‘‘ Erelina.” 
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Crisp  made her [play] which she did in such a manner as no t  
much to alarm me, who came next, tho’ I dont  enjoy mes &ses 
much in playing  to Mr. Crisp. He  is  very fond of Tornate,  
[Xiyenel and  has  made me chaunt it three  times t o  him, and 
as I don’t hate  the  song myself (tho’ ’tis the  most difficult I 
ever  attempted,  by  the way) I am not  very  sorry  he takes 
to it. He is fond of my  father’s third  Duet of the  second set, 
too,-which  we play like  anything ! . . . , 

[MR. CRISP TO M I S S  BURNEY.] 

[A portion of a letter  dated 6‘ Ches-Wednesday, June  21, 1’179,” is 
given to show Mr. Crisp’s feelings  for  his  country  which was then 
threatened by France and Spain.] 

Chùrrlotte,  and your Favorite,  Edward,  are now here; 
the  latter  goes back to-morrow, and will probably be the 
bearer of this  letter  to Town; Master  Doctor, I undorstand, 
will in two or three  days  bring down Suzette in his hand ; 
and I shall be made as  happy with them  both  as  crazy health, 
old age, and a dismal prospect of Affairs will admit of-to 
t~ell  you  the  truth,  this  last Object is  ever  uppermost in my 
Mind-it infects the  very  little sleep I do  get ; and  even when 
my  thoughts  are otherwise engag’d, the melancholy impress ion  
it first occasion’d, remains, without my  immediately remem- 
bring why I am sad-Oh Fanny, I fear I have liv’d a, few 
years too long !-for I declare I had  much rather be u n d e r  
Ground, than  stay behind, t o  see the  insolent Bourbon 
trampling  under foot this once happy Island- . . . . . 
Faction  has  undone  this Country-for my own part, I have 
often lean’d t o  an opinion, and  am now fix’d in it, t h a t  an 
arbitrary Government mildly administred  (as France is and 
has been of late years, since Science, Philosophy, and  the arts 
have  t,aken  such Root and softned Manners) is upon the whole 
the most  permanent  and  Eligible of all Forms-at present ,  
the prevailing  Fashion in  Europe seems to  be for t he  great 
Powers  to  join  together  to swallow up  the Lesser, and then 
divide the Spoil-witness Russia, Prussia, and the Empire 
sharing  Poland  among themselves-France and  Spain threat- 
ning  Portugal  and  Holland unless they will join  them to 



ot destroy England-even the  Empire  abetting them-France 
and Spain, first by their  uniting  in  their infernal Family 

4 
d. 

Compact, and nest  by succeeding in  their place of separating 
us from Amerim, now fully feel their own strength, and see 

L '  

I their way plainly  before  them. . . . . to weaken England, 
J9 and  annex it t o  France, &c. . , . . Perhaps  England may 
h, be comfortable as a  Province, when the pitiless storm  is oyer- 

but [here Mr. C. breaks into  blank  verse of the same quality 
as that of his  Virginia "1 

I r  Oh Patriots,  Patriots !-Oh, Richmond,  Shelburne, 
Rockingham, Fos, Bard, Burke, Townshend, 
Hartley,  Savbridge, Wilkes, &c.,  &c., &c. !- 
Ha ! Dogs !-', 

[-4 PART OF A LETTER FROM SUSAN TO FRANCES BURNEY.] 
[Chesington] Wednesday, August 25th [1779]. 

Heartily  glad was I t o  see him-[her  father]-for during his 
absence we have  heard so mmy dismal pieces of false intelli- 
gence, and so many terrible pognostications of horrid events,. 
even when  these  have been discovered not  to  be true, I have 
been on tenter-hooks  to see him here again-I hope never t o  
be  absent from  him again when  horrid  reports prevail of 
actual Qnvasio~)u, &c.-You are, thank HeavJn, happily placed, 
--I mean cont~ariso?~,-s~~ea;ki,~lg, and things of that soyt .  . . . 

Hetty has recover'd extremely, and had it not heen 
for vile Public news we should have  spent this last week 
charmingly,-but two days after  she  [Hetty] came, a report 
reach'd us from Kingston  that  the B'rench and  Spaniards 
were ln7ded-Mr. Crisp, who spends' his  life in perpetual 
apprehension of terrible  national calamities, went to Kingston 
the  nest morning,  and carne back  with  a countenance c a h -  
lateci to  terrify and crush  temerity itself. He could eat no 
dinner--and  seem'd struck by such a consternation that  the 
most impenetrable  creature must have felt something a t  

l 



seeing Lm. Troops of French  and  Spaniards  were landed 
nt J’aLyao&, whilst the combined Fleets  were throwing Bombs 
i7tt0 P l ~ ~ n ~ o t & .  He supposed they would march  to London 
and p a s s  thT0’ Ki77gsto?2-Destruction and Desolation would 
attend  their steps-in short  everything  that could  be  appre- 
hended  he was prepared t,o expect.-I dreaded  the  effect of all 
t.his upon our  dear  Hetty. , , . However  she  does behave 
charmingly. 

$+ * * +t #: $(: 

This  day  and  the  next we spent  really  very nzisera.bly. 
-poor $Ir. Crisp could neither eat,  sleep, nor talk-Sunday, 
we received  intelligence  from my father,  who was at  Mr. 
Charnier’s, which  produced a Revolution in our minds-for we 
found that  the  French had  not  yet  attempted to land, or att’ack 
any part of the Kingdom,  and  that tho’ much was to be 
dreaded, there  yet  remained  something  to  hope.  After  tea we 
took a comfortable walk, which  made up for our late dis- 
ma1ities.-In this we met a kind of an adventure,-which for 
want of something  better I will recount t o  you. Our  Party 
consisted of Mr. Crisp, young  Toriano, my sister  Hett’y, 
Kitty [Cooke], Charlotte, and your Slave. W e  had walk’d 
several fields from the house  when we saw  at a little  distance 
two or t,hree gypsies-My sister  said we should  have our for- 
tunes  told. ‘( Lend  me your ring then,” said I, we will 
exchange characters.,’ “Pho, Pho,.” said Mr Crisp, don’t 
let us lose our time-it  will soon be too late  to walk.” A$ 
this  moment however a gypsey girl  with a pipe  in  her mouth 
started up from behind a hedge.-She was  very  young,  and 
very pretty--Mr. Crisp’s objections vanish’d in a pig’s wink. 
-Ic Can you tell  fortunes ? ” said  he. I r  That I can,”  answer’d 
our gypsy  very quick-and approached us. She told Hetty 
she mould tell  her  her fortune-for a twelvepenny piece, however 
she  took sixpence-and accordingly  took  her  aside  and  told 
her B great  deal of comical nonsense-another female, who 
was her mother we found, came up to  us a t   the  same time, 
and  insisted  upon  telling us our fortunes  though we all  dis- 
couraged her  as  much as possible, and as she was ugly Nr. 
Crisp said the  g i d  should tell us what w e  wish’d t o  know.--But 
the old lady was not  to be so put off, and she  began  with 
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himself--“ A p , ”  mici she, “ yonder old gentleman will be a 
long liver-” “ W h y  tlltgt’s the  best  thing you c m  tell me 
I t2linlr,” said hc, laughing.--“ Ho will be prosperous in his 
fortunes,  tho’ tzco w a ~ ~ k i ? a ( l  wish him ill-and if he’ll  come 
here ancl pay mo n twelvepenny piece I’ll tell him. their names 
and their places of  nbocle.” Such  intelligence tempted not 
Mr. Crisp, who only lnugh’d at  her-but she ment on--“ He 
never did harm  to mnnkiud, Ilut he bas been wronged himself 
-and vas  once cruelly cheated.”-“ There you’re out, my 
dear,” said Mr. Crisp, so  drily, mo ’vvero all ready t o  die  with 
laughing-and the old gypsey  then  attnck’d Mr. Toriano, and 
told  him of lrrdics that zocro in  love with him, and I know not 
what  besides, to  induce him t o  have his  fortune m p l a r l y  told 
for a 15 p t w u y  pisce-but the poor youth’s lips quiver’d and 
turn’d pale-and when she said c c  He was a GAY MAIT antogzg 
t h e  Lrdics,’’ he look’d just as Ch.arlotte and I might have been 
cspectccl to d o  h:d she accused us of having liad an intrigue 
with S O U ~ Q  rn:1n--so shock’d, confounded, abashed, and 
foolishly resentful.-“ I f  you c m  toll  fortunes no better than 
thnt’) . . . said ho, jndignantly, . . but  did not pursue his threat. 
The womnn then told poor Kitty ‘( she would nez;eY have ally 
m o r e  IL~~slrnl-zds tlmn she ?rat.$ now.” I hope you don’t 
expect to be  paid for telling me tkat,” said she, colozcving, but 
Inugl/.is~~~/ n t  the snmo time. You’ve had many suitors,” said 
the woman, but one gentleman  wishes you well yet-You 
too  ( t o  w e )  have had lmny mitors, and will have many 
proffers-but you’ve fixed pour heart. on one alone”-My 
sister hncl now dono with the girl in the corner, and Mr. 
Crisp then  admired her at  his leisure-’tho her complesion 
look’d Egyptian her eyes and features were so remarkably 
beautiful t h n t  one could  scarce look at her without surprise- 
All her features mere e l e g n d y  formed, and her eyes and whole 
countenance were a,nimated with  an expression that.mas in the 
highest dcgree attractive  and captivating-her shape and 
height t oo  seern’d very good-and there mas nothing t o  
remind  one of coarseness or vulgarity  about her-her 
face was oval-hor nose Grecian and beautiful-her mouth 
small, and her teeth white,  regular, lovely-Her eyes hazle, 
brilliant and charming. Indeed I scarce ever saw $0 hand- 
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Some a creature.-‘‘Upon my word,” said Mr. Crisp, staring  at, 
her and laughing, she’s a good pretty  girl,  and would be very 
handsome if she was not so tan’d.” (( YOU bin  the  first  that 
ever told me so,” said she, but  with an archness  that  did  not 
support  the  truth of her words. ‘‘ See what  white  teeth  she 
has,” said he. I‘ Aye, Sir, d e  Blackmoor have w h i t e  teeth.” c( I 
dare say her  skin is naturally  fair too-let’s see your arms.” 
‘‘ TVLite as a Blackmoor,” said she  laughing  and  throwing 
asid6 her Cloak which hid them-then turning  quick to  him, 

Sir,,’ said she, ‘(nay mothey  tomg’d for chnrcoa,l ’”--In this 
comical manner she answer’d all his compliments-but he was 
so captivated that I thought  he never would have  quitted  the 
spot where  they were. She  told  Charlotte her fortune  and 
would fain have  persuaded me to  have  heard  mine,  but I was 
then  grown  quite  tired of standing, and so were  all  the  rest 
I believe, unless it was Mr. Crisp, and so I came away 
without- 

[SUSAX TO FRANCES BURNEY.] 

[ E s .  Thrale’s Omyhee Court-Dress.] 

Friday, January 19,1781. 
* * * * :S 

Yesterday was the Queenls birthday, and soon  after break- 
fast a  note came here,  directed  to RTrs. Burney, 01’ Niss SUSUIL 
. . . .-%mas from Mrs. Thrale to  say  that  the Owyhee  savage 
was t o  be seen at  Nrs. DavenantJs,  Red Lyon Square,  before 
tmo, and no longer, adding  that if Miss Susan, or  the Captain, 
had any  curiosity  to view this wondrous sight, Mrs. Thrale 
would be  very  happy to  see them or m y  of tho Test of t h e  
fa7idy.  . . . . . . . I aocompmied my mother to  Red Lion 
Square, and Mrs. Davenant came for u8 in  Mrs.  Thrale’s 
carriage.’ We found Mrs. Thrale at  her toilette, in  high 

’ The Devenants  were (as Fenny says) very  lively and agreeable 
cousins of Mrs. Thrale.” Mrs. Davenant,  then living in 6‘ Red Lyon 
Square,” mas “ one of the saucy women of the tom,’‘ She FOS by birth 
a Cotton, its vas Xrs. Thrale’s  mother. 
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beauty and spirits.  She received me with even  more  than  her. 
usual smeetness-but seem’d to  lolzg to  be w i c k e d .  1 vish she 
may knom that secrecy  mith  regard  to  Prhillips]  is  at  present 
and is likely  to  be  for some time  very necessary for him, an& 
every way desirable to  me-for setting all other motives. 
aside, i t  would be a  hateful thing  to  me  to  be talked of as 
engaged for an  age before I may change my name, and to be. i 

subject to a  thousand  disagreeable  conjectures.  After me had 
been a little while  above, we went  into  the drawing-room  while 
Mrs. Thrale  put on her gown-but had  not  been  absent five 
minutes  before your friend Sana2 came to tell me Mrs. Thrale. 
beg’d me  to come upstairs.  Well, I ran up in some trepidation 
--Mrs. Thrde  had two maids in  the room, and I believe  parti- 
cularised me in this  manner more  from a desire of shewing rne 
great  kindness  than from any intention of saying  anything  to 
me. However, as she was regretting your not  seeing her in  
this her glor,.y, she said, Aye, but your  seeing  me  is almost. 
the same thing. I think I shall stel2 in flour place by  and 
bye, I can  tell you, for I believe ’tis you chiefly that siad 
Between .Fanny a d  me,” I felt foolish, and  admired  her  dress, 
and then  asked if the other  ladies  might  not come up-they 
were  accordingly summon’d, and  Mrs. Thrale,  immediately on 
seeing  llliss  Streatfield, said, Well, now Susan  Burney and 
I have  settled OUT secrets you may come up, for ’tis B very 
particular  thing I must  tell you, that Miss Susan  Burney  and 
I scarce  know  one another,  and  yet  are prodigiously  intimate ” 
-and after  this  said  something  more t o  make me look silly, and 
Miss  Streatfield said she w a s  in t h e  dark. Miss Streatfield 
looks sadly-and indeed  has a terrible cold. Mrs. Thrale’s 
dress is magnificent and not heavy-part of the  trimming is 
composed of greb feathers  made up in bells for tassels, d i c h  
are  remarkably  elegant. . . . . 3 

1 Susan had recently  engaged herself to  marry  Xolesworth Phillips, 
a comrade of her  brother  James in cook‘s last voyage. 

tune of g65-the trimming only.” 



The first of these qnotations is from  Nadame D’Arblay’s heading 
5 

t o  this letter, the second, from her L‘ Yernoirs of Dr. Burney.” 
4 
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b e  knew the epithets  bestowed 011 YOU by this  great man 
.from second, or perhaps  third-rate, intelligence ? Pray let 
me hear.1 1 have no sort of adventures to write ;-or indeed 
.anything else. I only wish I had got  a pen which would 
write larger, that my letter  might look more consequential, 
without becoming tedious. 

[The  rest of the  letter  is  wanting.] 

[After  reading Susan’s letters, it may  be  that  many  will agree vith 
Dr.  Johnson, c‘ I think one should love yoth, too ,  ;f one d id  bat 7mozu yea." 

We, who have  learned  to know this  “peculiar  darling of the  whole 
home of Dr.  Burney,  as well as of his heart,” confess t o  placing 
this  slight notice of her ojtev, not before, her  letters,  lest we should take 
from  their  brightness  by  telling of her decline  and  death. Tmo OP her 
severe illnesses  have  already been described; one, when  on  her may 
t o  school in Paris,  in l764 ; another in 1769, when  Dr.  Armstrong mas 
called  to  attend her. They were presages of the  last. 

She mas well and  happy  when, in the  beginning of 1781, she mar-  
ried Molesworth, son of John  Phillips,  Esquire, of Dublin,  lieutenant of 
the  party of marines  saut  with  Captain Cook on  his  last  voyage. 
Phillips  saw Cook and  four of the  marines  slaughtered.  With  the  rest 
who  were there,  Phillips “ swum for his life, helped by a smart fire on 
t h e  savages  from  the  ships’ boats,  which were  only  twenty  yards  from 
the shore.” He had  got  into a boat,when hu saw one of his men, whowas 
a good swimmer, in clanger of being  taken  by  the  savages.  Although 
Phillips  had been stabbed between the  shoulders  with a long iron  spike, 
(called a pahooa,) he  leapt  iuto  the sea. He was  struck  by a stone  on 
his head, but  brought off the  marine  by  his  hair.  Courage  like  this, 
and comradeship with Jem Burney, with love of music,  and some skill 
in  i t ,  von Susan to  consent  to an engagement  until  the mems of living 
mere inherited  from  au  uncle of Phillips. He was  promoted  in due t ime 
t o  a lieutenant-colonelcy. After  the  break of a, residence i n  Boulogne 

This refers to  Fanny’s  distress on finding  her  name  brought  into 
B pamphlet  by a >Ir. Huddisford, called Warley: a Satire,”  which 
was addressed to  Sir  Joshua Reynolds, as the  first  artist in Europe.” 
Fituny’s niece, Mrs. Barrett,  writes: ‘ I  Speaking of some aim of S i r  
Joshua  Reynolds,  the  Triter asks, ‘Will it gain approbation from 
dear little  Burney ? ”‘ The phrase,  dear  little Burney,” was Dr. 
Johnson’s  favourite mode of speaking of Niss  Burney.  Hence Fanny 
and Susan surmised  that  Dr.  Johnson’s  familiar  way of speaking h a d  
been spread  too  far  abroad. However, Fanny’s real  vesetion was 
caused by the  phrase  seeming  to  imply  that  Sir  Joshua mas carrying 
out  what  he had said  after  reading  “Evelina,”  that he was sure  he 
should make  love to the  author, if ever he  met  with  her. 
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where she was met  by  her  brother Charles. There  she  passed  gently 
away on the  6th of January, 1800, a day  which,  with  the 12th of 
January,  (the  anniversary of her funelbal,) Fanny  kept  as  one of reli=. W O U S  
seclusion  for  thirteen  years ; she  gave  up  this  custom  at last’, in obe- 
dience to  the  wish of her  father,  who  held  with Dr. Johnson,  that 
lii sorrow was the  mere  rust of the soul.” It is noteworthy  that  Fanny 
was taken  to  Susan on the  6th of January, 1840. 

Susan  left  two sons, Norbury, (so called  because  he  was  unespectedly 
born  while his mother mas on a visit at  Norbury  Park,)  aud  William. 
Her  only  daughter,  Fanny,  for some time  kept  the  house of her  grand- 
fitther, Dr.  Burney, mho wrote of her  to  Madame D’Arblay, with  affec- 
tionate  praise.  She  married  >Ir. C. C. Raper. Mrs. Raper mas very 
pretty,  but we are  told  that Le? daughter, Mrs. Uinet  Kingston,  mas 
more  like Susan. 

A descendant of Charlotte  saysof  this  grand-dnughter,&Irs.  Kingston, 
that  she  had  more life, and fun,  aud esprit, than  any of them, thoug11 
she was not so clever  aud  well-read  as  the  grand-daughter of Charlotte, 
nor so brilliant  in society as 6‘ Sally Payne,” the  daughter of Admiral 
Burney. 

There  esist  in  the  keeping of her  kin, I ‘  a very  pretty  ministure of 
‘ sweet Susan,”’  and a portrait of her  by  Edward  Burney, a companion 
picture  to his likeness of Fanny.  We  know  nothing of Susan’s sous.. 
Colonel Phillips  married  again,  and  had  other  children. We find  him 
in J. T. Smith‘s  “Life of Nollekens,” and  in  Charles  Lamb’s  Letters.. 
Charles Lamb  reminds  Southey of Phillips,  as  being  among ‘,‘ t h e  little 
knot of whist-players,  that  used  to  assemble  weekly  for so many  years 
at  the Queen’s Gate, and called Admiral  Burney  friend.”  Lamb  calls 
Phillips  the  high-minded associate of Cook;  the  veteran  Colonel,. 
with  his  lusty  heart  still  sending  cartels of defiance to old  Time.” Whou 
Smith  wrote,  in 1828, Phillips  was  one of the  two  survivors of Cook’s 
last expedition. U His venerable age ” (says  Smith,  somerrhat  quaintly) 

is  not beyond his politeness.” Some of Smith’s  auecdotes  he  owed t o  
Phillips, who, he  says, often relates  anecdotes of his  youth, ancl t h  
distinguished  characters  he has kuown.” 

V e  pass from Susan  to  her  youngest  sister  Charlotte, who could 
barely walk when  her  mother  died in 1761. 

On her  father’s second marriage, sis years  afterwards,  she was sent 
to  a, school in  Norfolk. She  appears t o  have  been  little  in London 
during  the years of these  early  diaries.  We find, from one of Mrs. 
Rishton’s  letters,  that  Charlotte  was  much  more  with Maria’s sister, 
Bessy (who was nearly of Charlotte’s  age),  under Mrs. Burney’s roof 
at Lynn (during  those  frequent  absences  to  which Mrs. Burney was 
bound  by duty to  her mother,Mrs. Allen,  and  by  other family t ies),   than 
with  Hetty,  Fanny, or Susy, her omn sisters.  One  may see this   by a 
turn of fancy, quite  her own, as me11 as  by  her  way of urriting,  which 
is,  in  part,  an  exaggeration of the family habit of quoting  the  odd  things 
said in their  hearing, especially by  foreigners ; in  part, a slang of h e r  
own, which  she  wrote t o  herself,foP herself, never  thinking  it would be:: 
read a hundred  years  later. 



As he is  not on the Civil List, he wits probably a private secretary. 
TI. T 
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1792, while Fanny (after  her  release from Vindsor) was shying  in  his 
house. 

Charlotte was left  with  two  daughters  and a son. Early  in 1ï98, 
she  married  Captain  Ralph Broome, of the Bellgal Army, author of 
some  political  verses  named “ Letters of SimpBin the Second, Poetic 
Recorder of all the  Proceedings  upon  the  Trial of Warren  Hastings, 
Esq., iu Testmiuster  Hall.”‘ There v a s  a son of this  marriage,  who 
died  young. 

Charlotte’s  daughters,  Narianne sud Charlotte  Frsucis,  vere (from 
their ovn  bent)  what  Charlotte  might  have  called  “blue-stockings.” 
111 a  lettcr  written  by  Dr.  Burney  to Fanny, in  1808, he describes the 
mauifold attainments of his  grand-daughter,  Xarisnne,  but  ends  with 
his private  expression of feeliug  that she is a monster”-of Bnoroledge 
ouly, of com-se. Charlotte  Francis (&frs. Barrett),  the  editor of the 
later  diaries of her  aunt,  Madame  D’Arblay,  is  still affectionately and 
respectfully  remembered. li A rery  little o1.d lady  (writes  one of her 
grand-daughters),  with  bright  blue eyes, and soft brown hair, and the 
neatest,  trimmest,  little  figure  imaginable.  She  never  grew o k l ,  though 
she  lived BO long. On Sundayevenings,  she  always  spelt  out  her  Hebrew 
psahn,  and  Dr.  Greenhill (of Hastings)  remarked  that  she vas the only 
woman he knew  who  could  ‘read Hebrew, n d  make jelly.’ Her  devoted 
care of her invalid  daughter  was  most  beautiful. All her  later life 
seemed to  be  spent  in  nursing  first one and  then  another of her  dear 
ones.  She  married  when  she was about sixteen. It was  said  that she had 
not the  least  intention, or wish,  to do so, but MI: Barrett  would tal- ,e no 
refusal. H e  waB much  her  senior.  She was so simple  and  humble- 
minded with ell her  learning  that no one could accuse her of pedantry. 
Her  most laborious  work  was  the catalogue of the  Fitzwilliam Museum, 
but  I think she took nearly  as  much  pride  in  ’Charades, Enigmas, 
and  Riddles, by a Cantab,’ which  she  collected, and published,  with a 
characteristic preface.” 

The  children of Mrs. Barrett were worthy of their descent. Her  eldest 
son, the  Reverend  Richard  Arthur  Francis  Barrett, Fellom of King‘s 
College, Cambridge, end Rector of Stover  Provost,  Dorsetshire, mas the 
author of “A Synopsis of Criticisms on Passages in the Old Testament,” 
BC. m h e n  at college  his eyes  failed him from overwok  His  sister,  Julia 
Charlotte,  learned  enough of Hebrew to  help  him t o  carry on his studies.. 
Her  daughter  writes ‘$1 have seen sheets of her  t.ranscribing  of 
Hebrew on blue  paper  mhich  he could see t o  read  Then  printed books 
drove  him  wild. I think  this was a  creditable  act  for B young girl 
universally  admired,  extremely  pretty,  witty,  and  lirely.  Later in life, 
she  materially  helped  her [second] husband  with  his books.” Julia 
Charlotte  Barrett  married  first,  James  Thomas, E.I.C.S. ; secondly, Dr. 
Charles  Naitland,  author of “ The  Church in the Catacombs,” and 

These  rhyming  letters,  whhh  are  in  imitation of Anstey‘s  Nem 
Bath Guide,” mere  published  in  the ‘I Torld”  as  the  trial  went on, and 
republished  by  Stockdale in 1’189. 
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‘‘ The Apostles’  School of Prophetic  Interpretation.”  She herself wrote 
“Letters from Madras,  by A Lady,”  a book which was highly  praised 
at the  time of its  publication  in 1845. It was reprinted  by Xr. Murray 
i n  his Home a d  Color~ial Lili~nry, in 189.6, with  renemed success. 

The  editor  has seen a pocket-book which  belonged to  Charlotte  Ann 
Bwney ; i t   h m  evidently been a ‘ 6  f%iring,”  from  the  famous fair of St. 
Edmnnd‘s-Bury. I t  is bound  with  soft  red  lesther  stamped  with a 
silver pattern. It has never been used  but for memoranda  such &S 
8 y o ~ ~ n g  woman might make who had  left a brilliant society for a 
tiny tovn near the Norfolk  coast. There  is a list of the c c  singers and 
players on  nlusical instrnmeuk ‘’ whom  she had (once upon  a  time) 
heard ; also, of the authors  aud  celebrities whom she  had  met;  then 
of the  deaths of friends ”; among whom (without a date),  there  is 

C‘ouoin Richad” Oue  entry is joyous: ci St. Andrem’s  Day, 1786, 
my dear Dad was cllosen of the Council of the  Royal Society, together 
mith  Rt.  Hon. Ch. Greville, TV. Herschall, L.D. (sic), astronomer, 
Neoil Maskelyne, D.D.” LsstIy comes a short list of li Norfolk Pro- 
rincidisms.” The title-page explains the reason why it belonged t o  
Charlotte ;-the frontispiece was designed  by  her  cousin  Edward,  from 
n scene in  the “Cecilia” of her  sister  Fanny.  Edward  has  SO SUC- 

ceeded  in  making six M i e s ,  in  as many  frightful  headdresses, look 
lorely,  notmithstauding fashion. 

The  title  runs  thus :- 
“ The/ Xorfolk Ladies/ Kemoraudum Book/ or/  Fashionable  Pocket 

Repository/ for the  year 1757/ Embellished  with a/ Beautiful  descriptive 
Plate/  representing an/ interesting  scene  from Cecilia/  likewise/ Six of 
She most  Fashionable  Ladies/Hesd  Dresses/  Designed  by  Burney  and 
masterly  engraved  by Walker/ Bury St .  Edmund‘s :/ 
Printed  and sold by  John Rackhem/ and may be had of/ All the 
Booksellers & Stationers  in  the  County of Yorfolk/ TO be continued 
annually/  (price one Shilling).”] 





SOME LETTERS  AND FRAGMENTS OF THE 
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public  than  His majesty, G-d bless  him ! Thera was a 
Lilliyutim dance by  about  a  dozen  children,  none mose than 
twelve I’m sure,  and  he asked  me very  much  to  go  and  join 
them. r‘ Come shall you and I malre one among ’em ? Come, 
if you mill I will, I onlywait for you,  we  shonld  look as hand- 
some as any of them.’’ “I fancy,” rejoind I, “ w o  should 
look like  Patagonians  among  them.” (‘ Oh,” says he, “I 
should be  the fattagonion.” How amazingly  ready he is ! 
Perhaps  his  partner would be  better off than she’d be dancing 
in  public mith anybody else, as he  is always so much observed, 
that peoples  eyes allways seemd  rivitted  to  hiln l i l a  so many 
basilisks,  whenever he JTBS on, and  on  that  account his partner 
would  sheer off without a look. But I don’t  know,  neither, 
whether  people could avoid looking  at  his  partner sometimes, 
and  then  it should  be  a  perfect d:tncer indeed t o  bear  looking 
at   in   the same hour mith  Garrick. However,  be  that ns it 
may, I doubt  not  but  he would have  been tolerably w e l l c o m e  t o  
have  given  them a stcryrise. 

A t   t h e  end of the second act  there was a  gentleman  took 
the  trouble of climbing  over two boxes t o  ask Garrick--“What 
he thought of t,he  imitation ? ”  “Imitation,  Sir ? ” says 
Garrick. “ Ay, Sir,  this  imitation of Shylock ? ”-(l O, Sir, 
I’m no judge.” How quick, how sensible,  how comical, how 
Garrick-worthy  a vay  of evading  giving a direct answcy, 

dumb ! ” “ strike me ugly ! ” and 1‘ split  my  windpipe ! ” There seenis 
to  hare been a revival of L (  strange oaths ’’ about 17 i5 ,  tho  gear of 
Shcridan’s Rivals,” in Khi& me find Bob Acres  stating  that   pl ai^. 
damas  have  had  their day ’’ :-old profanities  had  indeed  almost lost  
their  meaning by os’er use. It was felt  that  smearing  must be modified 
if it could not be done without ;--that is,  either  softcued to  suit  the 
aspirations cf the  time for 6 s  elegance,” or  given a turn  quaint, fan- 
tastic, o r  startling. 

In 1779 me find Susan telling  Fanny  that  We  had it visit from 
Captain ’\;CTilliamson, (one cf Cook‘s former officers,) he is a  good- 
looking man,  and was showily dross’d, i n  all  other  respects I think 
detestable. He swears  furiously, a vile  custom mhioh heaven  be prais’d 
is nom almost mholly abolish’d-in female company a t  least.” I n  1780 
Susan  writes also of the nom exploded words  Whig  and Tory,” yet 
both  the evil custom of swearing  and  the  uee of the  party-nioknames 
of Whig  and  Tory are, to some extent,  unabolished, find  unexploded, 
in 1889. 



pass from the Nayor of Teuby. 
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(‘ I will.” U To-morrow, Sir? ” I’ll come to-morrow,” 
answerd he  in the same  tone of voice. 

The farce was “Piety in  Pattens,” most mrechedly  mritten 
and acted, all that I saw of it, for Susey bad. n’t patience 
t o  stay,  though she  might  have  paid  herself by half an hour 
longer of his  company ! H e  laughed as much as he could 
have done at  the most  excellent  piece in the world. Indeed, 
t o  borrow one of Fanny’s expressions, it  was r r  bad enongh to  
be goacl.” 

- 
Susan, theu  in  her  tventy-secoud,  and  Charlotte  in  her seven- 

teenth  year,  perhaps  loved  best ’: the  songs  that  made  them  grieve ”- 
the  tearful comedies which were  mocked in  Foote’s “Handsome Hoose- 
maid, or  Piety in Pattens.”  Yet  they  ought to  have  laughed  with 
Garrick. It was  far  from  being  his  first  laugh at this  diverting  satire, 
which was first  played  in 1773. 6‘ Cock-a-doodle-doo ” (as Foote called 
Garrick) was himsol€ t o  have been mimicked in  i t ,   but (according t o  
Eorace Walpole) I ‘  Gwrick, by the  negotiation of a Secretary of State, 
has made  his peace v i t h  Foote, and is  to be left out of the  pL1ppct- 
shorvr.” Mr. Cradock  and Mr. Cumberland  were  brought  into  it by m m e  
on the  first  night, when there  was a great  riot,  alld benches wore  torn 
up ; some  (like t.hese girls)  thinking “ the  thing  stupid ”; others (-&h 
the injured  dramatists, Cradock end  Cumberland) holding i t  t o  be 
malicious. It v a s  in this year, 17ï7, that  Dr. Jolmsou said, wit11 truth, 
I‘ Foote,  Sir, gtcotonzu Foote, Ilas powers superior to  them  ell.” I t  is 
diverting  even  to  read about this piece. The stoyy is of a hanilsoma 
servant (acted at Nrs. Pates),  nhose  master  makes  her poposals  like 
those of ‘ I l I r .  B.” to  Pamela, i n  Richardson’s novel. Thomas, the 
butler, mho honestly  lores her, warus her  solemnly,  that ‘‘ if shc ouce 
loses  her  Tirtue,  shc mill hare no pretensions  to  chastity.” IIer rnaster 
findiug her of firm principles, then offers to marry  her.  She begs that 
Thomas  may  be  called  to hear her  ausmer  to so noble an offer. When 
Thomas  appears,  she says that  she  vil1  marry 7 h > ,  because LC has 
given  her good  advice. The squire, not t o  be surpassed in sentiment, 
gives his consent  to  their  marriage. ‘ L  Piety in Fattens ” thereupon, 
‘l out of gratitude  for  her master’s great  coulescension, resolres to  marry 
neither of them,  but  to  live  single,  although  she owns to  them  that she 
loves them both.” The piece was  played  by well-made and  well-dressed 
puppets, with “ the  usual  contrirance for the speeches,’’ and was COLI- 
siderably  softened  after it had  raised a disturbance. Tom Davies rvrites 
that ‘‘ ‘Piety  in  Fattens’ was a charm  as  powerful i n  demolishing  that 
species of comedy which  the  French  term Za.rnzoynate, BS ‘The  Rehearsal ’ 
in banishing  the  rants and bombast of Dryden aud his followers.” 
Goldsmith’s She Stoops to  Conquer,” rrhich was produced in t 6 e  same 
year, 1773, v a s  another  attack upon ihe  Sentimental ” Comedy. Mr. 
Gibbs, in his  edition of Goldsmith‘s Works, has several  refercuccs to  

. . .. 
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remember  the  time when she was not  quite so cruel, when I 
used  to  tuck  her  under  my arm  and run away  with hm, but 
now she  runs from m e  ! But Piety  i n  pattens blushd  at 
shaking  hands  with me in public ! didn’t you ? didn’t pou ? 
then  the folks all  stared,  and me (I admire his saying w e )  
looked so handsome ! Ay,  sags  they, he’s got a young egg 
by him that  he  wants  to swallow up !-But then my little 
P’iety t o  leave me in the lurch, wasn’t well done of you, 
besides,” repeated he, I intended t o  have  had the pleasure 
of seeing you safe out.-But ’tmas that old gentlemoman’s 
doing I suppose-she thought I was too sweet  upon you, 
didn’t she ? ” 

He took off Dr.  Johnson  n~ost admirably. Indeed I enjoyd 
it doubly from having been in his company;  his see-saw, his 
pnto ing ,  his  very look ,  c c n d  his voice ! My cot ! what an aston- 
ishing  thing it is  he [Garrick] has not a good  ear for mudie ! 
He took him off in  a speech (that has stuck ,¿,IL his gz’saad ever 
since some friendly  person mas so obliging as to repent it to 
t o  him).  Indeed, I should much monder if it did  not,  for it 
would have been a severe speech if it had  been said upon who 
it mould, much more  upon Garrick, indeed I think  it  must have 
been  eraggerated, or  if  not, that  it was a very severe, ill- 
natured, unjust thing.  “Yes, yes, Davy has some convivial 
pleasantries in  him;  but ’tis a futile Fellov.” A little while 
after  he took  him off i n  one of his o w r ~  cmnviuial pleasmztries.  
“ NO Sir; I’m for the musick of the ancients, i t  has  been COS- 
rupted so:’ 

“ [Garrick] was  always  jealous  that Johnson spoke  lightly of him. 
I recollect his  eshibiting  him  to me one day, as if saying,  ‘Davy  has 
sonle  convivial pleasantry  about  him, but ’tis  a  futile fellow ; ’ which  he 
uttered perfectly with  the air a d  tone of Johnson.”-BosmEm. 

This does not seem t o  refer t o  the Academy of Ancient Mnsic ” 
(instituted in 1710), with which Sir  John  Hawkins  had  much to do ; 
or to “ the  Ancient  Concerts ” (established in  1776), which  interested 
Dr. Burney ; but  to  the controversy  as  to  the  relative  value of ancient 
and modern poetry, music, &c., &c., which raged  from  the  end of the 
seventeenth  into  the  first  quarter of the  eighteenth  century. It lefc 
behind it two English books, which are  still  famous : Bentley’s ‘‘ Dis- 
sertation on the  Epistles of Phalaris ” (1695), and Swift’s ‘< Battle of 
the Books ?’ (liO.5). I n  liO.5, the Abb6 de  Chateauneuf  heard B dis- 
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He aslrclmyfather  how he stood  his ground at  Straighthem,’ 
‘‘ Oh,” says my father,  vastly  well;  and I can assure you 
Johnson  fights your battles for you.” Upon which Garrick 
insisted upon lrnowing who  with 2 But my  father declarecl of 
for tha t :  “Well,  but Busney, 1’11 never  forgive you, if you wont 
tell  me.” I r  011, I’m bound  in h o ~ ~ o u r  not  to do that,”  and so 
he went on, all the  way down stairs, and was so very earnest 
t o  h o w ,  that it required  all u y  father’s rhetoric to avoid letting 
him know. Well, Burney,  mind I put you out of my books.” 
‘‘ Why,  what good will it do you?”  Why, it will be  letting 
me know my friends  from my enemies.” And when he  got  out of 
the door--“ Well,  Burney,  here ends our friendship ! ” Becket 
the  bookseller  came  with him, and  he  walkd on a little before 
Garrick,  and  he was impudent  enough  to  take him off, to his 
face, I was going to say, bot to  do  him  justice he did it like a 
gelztlelaon, behiud his beck.% €Ie enquired  after Jemm and 

the news enrlanders,” [New  Zealanders] ’ and my fat’her  said 
that  what we knew of that affair was chiefly from his Jourml, 

cussion 011 the ‘‘ >Lusic  of the  Bncieuts ’’ a t  the house of Niuou de 
l’Enclos,  which he re-produced in 1725, in  the form of a dialogue 
betweeu Thécrgem aud Cctl¿,imaqzra.” “ Léontiwt ” (Niuon) asks a 
Germau  (I-Iebenstreil) who is called Pantalian” in the dialogue to 
play upou a musical  instrument of his omu. invention,  vhich he calls a 
“ tympnnom.” 6 ‘  CalZd~?tnqz~e ’’ cstols  the Music of the Moderns, whilo 
“ ThL:aqen5 ” invokes  the  shade of Lycurgns, and cites the punishment 
inflicted at Sparta upon a certain L a  ~’2:‘rl~othé0,’’ who had been guilty 
of adding a new chord to  the lyre, thereby  humouring  the bent of the 
Greeks to snffer tlmmsclvcs to be enervated  by  the  charms of music. 
Ninon closes the  dispute by saying  that  the  Spartans would not ha-re 
found tortures enough for her musician who had  added more t.hm a, 
hundred  chords  to  the  tympanon. 

This is one of Charlotto’s puns. Dr. Burney’s  acquaiutance vith 
Mr. and  Mrs.  Thrale, nud visits to Streahham,  began  in 1776, when he 
was invited t o  give leasons in music t o  Queeny”  [Esther] Thrale. 

Charlotte,  perhaps,  did  not liuom that she vas quoting from 
Vycherley’s  Plain  Dealer” (167ï). ‘ Plausible’ says to ‘ Mau1yl’- 
6 ‘  If I did say or do au ill  thing  to m y  body, it should be behind their 
backs, out of pure good manners.” 

Was this poor pun Garrick’s, or Charlotte’s ? I u  a letter  to Fanny, 
then in  Fmnce,  with  her  hnsbaud,  dated November 12th, 1808, giving 
a brief sketch of the  then condition of d l  his Family, Dr. B u r w  tells 
her  that  her ‘‘ sister  Charlotte still loves ct pun.” 
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for that it was a subject upon mhich he was very shy, and 
always spoke of it in a whisper, as if i t  was treason. c( Why, 
That,  they didn’t eat ’ern ? ” s a p  Garrick. ((Yes, but  they 
did,” “TVe are  not  sure of that,”  answerd  Garrick, (( per- 
haps  they pott,ed ’em ! ” And thus  ended  his  visit,  sweet  soul! 
He  had on his  favourite scratch, his vaoh wig, as Mr. Twining 
calls it ; -but in  spight of it he looked as abonai?zahby hand- 
some as I think I ever saw him. 

Monday August %th, 1777. St  ïKartin’s Street,. 

M y  mothor is  gone  to Paris-my father to Mr. Thrale’s at 
Stratham,-Fanny t o  Chessington-Susey t o  Howletts-Dick 
t o  Hindon -and Jemrn t o  Otahieta-so they  they  are  pretty 
well dispersed methinks, and I am left at  home t o  keep house, 
unless somebody should run away  with me, as Xr, Crisp says. 

This  morning, while Fanchon  and I were at  breakfast, a 
post chaise stopd at the door, and  out of i t  came Mr. Crisp 
and Mrs. Gast,  his sister,-quite unespected-but not unwel- 
come. He  looks  rather  thin,  every mhere but  his  legs,  which 
have  been  fattend  up  by  the  gout, but, nevertheless,  has  not 
the sallow, unhealthy look that he had a year  ago, and upon 
the whole, tout elzsenzble looks better  than I expected  from  the 
acounts I have  heard of him  lately. Mrs G.ast I never saw 
before, but should be  sorry if I was certain I should never see 
her agaiw, as she is, as f‘ar as I c m  judge  by so short an 
acquaintance, a very sensible, agrenble,  amiable woman. 

[If Boswell be follomed, the  date of this fragment  is 1773, as iu  that 
year he places Dr.  Johnson’s  visit t o  TVinchester in  Dr.  Burney’s corn- 
 pan^. If me rely upon Madame  D’Brblay, it is 1777, as  she  tells us 
that  this  evening party happened “some few months  after’’  that de- 
scribed on pages 153-160 of this volume. 

This  fragment of Charlotte’s diary is written  upon a leaf of paper,  the 
upper half of which  has  been  cut off and  preserved ; the  rest is ranting. 
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The  papcr has beell cut  with  little care. We supply thewords in brackets 
by  conjecture.  The  first  part shows the  growing friendliness  between 
Dr. Burney  and  the  Thrales, which led  to Mrs.  Burney, and her boy 
Dick, visiting  Streatham. Dick was then a beautiflx1 boy.” Like 
poor Miss W., he vas “a11 lilies and roses.” Mrs. Thrale  petted  him. 
Dr. Johnson  wrote  to  Dr. Joseph Warton  in his  favour, and offered to 
go with Dr. Burncy  to place him  in  Winchester School. The going and 
coming  back  together  in a post-chaise, shook Drs.  Johnson and Burney 
into  still  greater  regard for  each other.’ 

The  second  part describes a visit  to  St, Martin’s Street of the  chiefs 
of the  Streatham set. This was arranged  by  Dr. Burney at the 
request, of Mr. and Mrs. Greville, and  their  danghter, Mrs. Crewe, 
that  they  might  mcet Dr. Johnson  and Mrs. Thrale. It vas  to have 
been a brilliant enccunter of wits ;-it wan a  disastrous  failure. 
Charlottc’s  view of what happened (little of it  as is left) is worth 
having,  that it may be compared with Fanny’s narrative, which is to 
be found in   t he  sccond volume of her I ‘  Nemoirs of Dr. Burney,” pages 
101 to  114. The  evening wag noteworthy as being  that on which nilrs. 
Thrale  first saw Piozzi, whose gestures  she mimicked while standing 
behind  him as 110 played and sang-, in  such a manner as to  draw upon 
herself a well-descrved  rebuke from Dr. Burney. She took it  with good- 
h ~ ~ m o u r ,  bcing  indecd, as said  Lord Lansdowne-who, when Lord 
Henry Petty,  had put up for a day,” at  her house, li Brinbella,” in 
Walcs--rcSood-humoured and lively, but affected,” “Piozzi,”  he  added, 
6‘ was a, civil  man,  with  his head full of nothing  but music,” while Nrs. 
Thrale, ILS Fanny wroto,  lmew ‘[not a flat from a sharp, nor a  crochet 
from D quaver.” NT. Abraham  Hayward, as  editor of the “ Antobio- 
graphy of &frs. Piozzi,” places ‘ 4  this scene at Dr. Burney’s ” ujtw the 
13th of Angust, 1781. This is  incorrect, as  Hme. D’Arblay clearly 
states  that  the Recold visit of Dr. Johnson and & h .  Thrale to  St. 
Martin’s  Street was “a  few months”  after  the  first;  that  is,  after  the 
20th of March, 1777.  Mrs. Thrale  tells  us herself in One page of Mr. 
Haywar$s  volumes,  that  the b e g i m i q  of her acquaintance with Piozmi 
was at Brighton,  after  the ’80 riots,  August, or so.” on another page 
dated  “&ighton,  July 1780,” there  is a  more  precise statement. She  
writes:  have picked up Piozzi here, the  great  Italian singer. 2% 
is emwingly  like  my  father.  He  shall teach Hester.”  She found him 
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at the  time by no  meaus  desirous of giving  lessons. He  told  her  that 
he was at Brighton  for  his  health only. Her  comments  were  that 

earning $1,200 a year. Mr. Thrale died in  April, 1781. On the 13th 
t&/ “nothing ails him  but  pride,” and that  the  newspapers  say  he is 

I of August, 1781, his widow Trote  in  her “Th~nZ.in~aa”: “Piazzi is 
? become a prodigious farourite  with me,  he is so intelligent a. creature, 

, :  s o  discerning  one  can’t  help  wishing for his good opinion, his siuging 

S surpasses everybody’s for  taste,  tenderness,  and  t.rue  elegance; his 
: y  
C ‘  

hand on the  forte  piano t,oo is eo soft, so smeet, so delicate,  every  tone 
goes  to  the  heart, I think,  and fills the  mind  vith  emotions  one  mould 
not  be  vithout,  though  inconvenient  enough sometimes.” On the 25th 
of November, 1781, she Trites: (‘1 have got  my  Piozzi  again.” Mr. 

:: 3 H a p a r d  says, i n  a note  on  these words, that  this IL did  not then inlply 
. _  -~ a what  it ~ o u l d  mow.” He  Trote as an advocate, doing  the  best  he 

could for his client,  but he  mould have found i t  hard to  prove that the 
words had any other  rneaniug  than  they  bear  to-day, 1101’ can  there be 
any doubt that  such  a  marriage would provoke the same connnents now 
as then.] 

, 

[It would be] strange  indeed if they  did n’t idolize her,- 
[Mrs. Thrale] for besides her particular  unremitting,  delicate. 
almost unparrellel’d attention t o  my fa.ther,upon every occasion 
she has  interisted herself so much in  regard  to  getting  litt,le 
Dick t o  Winchester School (where he  went on Tuesday  last) 
that  she  has  seemed to  think of nothing else, and has not 
only made him a present of a piece of fine holland to  set him 
up in shirts  with but has  likewise  furnished  hiru with an intire 
set  of school books, and  she is so far from being  conceited and 
pedantic in respect t o  her learning,  tha.t  everybody that is 
free from envy, hatl*ed a.ml malice allows that  her  learning is 
the  last thing that appears-nor, indeed, to do her  justice, does 
it shew itself unless to her  very  intimate friends-I fancy she 
is about  thirty tho’ she badly 1007s twenty-eight,  for  she  is 
blooming and  pretty  enough to  prove that  nature  has  not  beena 
little  partial t o  her in any  respect.‘  Dr.  Johnsonwas pleased- 

++ * * _._ 2 L $+ #: 

of the weather the  gentlemen were so kind  and  considerate as 
to  divert themselves  by  making  a fire skreen  to the whole  room 

Nrs. Thrale habit,ually ‘’ ~oz6 ,~ec l ”  ; nature, hon-eror, had  been more 
Shan (‘ a little  partial” t o  her, for (eccording to  351.. Abraham &y- 



wig which Mr. Thrale  made him a present of, because it scarce 
ever gets   ou t  of cud, and he  generally  diverts himself mith 
l a y i n g  down just after  he  has  got a fresh wig on.‘ 

w a r d )  the  Mr. Salusbury, who put  her  papers  into Xr. HayFard’s 
hands ,  possessed a china-bowl, with  a slip of paper pasted into  it, 
b e a r i n g  these  words : “In this bason  was  baptized Hester  Lynch 
S a l a s b u r y ,  16 Jan., 1i40-1, O.S., a t  Bodville, Carmarthenshire.” This 
a f r .  Salusbury’s father copied from  the original bit of paper, (probably) 
of h e r  omn writing, which was worn out by time. I n  those days, aud 
even much  later,  it  mas common to baptize infants privately, mithout 
m u c h  regard for there being “ great cause or necessity for it,” as the 
r u b r i c  ordains. The best china boml in  the house (mhich serred  as  the 
p u n c h - b o w l   a t  supper-time) mas used on these occa s1ous. . 

Sewasd. 
Mr. 6 ‘  Gruel” is the lofty Grerille,  this being  one of Charlotte’s 

puas.  I t  is  to be  obserred  that Mme. D’Arblay  omits the names of 
M r .  S e v a r d   a n d  of Mr. Davenant from her acconnt of this party. She 
a l s o  says thnt no one of the  party  ever asked or wished for its  repe- 
t i t i on . ”   Th i s  is a mistake,  as in  the  unpublished  journal of her sister 
su sa,^ there  is some mention of mother  meeting betweenDr.  Johnson 
a n d  Mr. GreviIle  in the home of Dr. Burney,  at  nhich Dr. Russel and 
3lr. Hmris of SaIisbury were present. 

3 This “worsted wig’’  is ( r e  think) some slight addition to  the  
nvig-llistory of Dr. Johnson. As for his ‘L linnen ” being  clean, Then 
S peaking to  Dr.  Burney of the infirmities (of brain) of poor 3 3  Smart, 



+' I hope my dearest Fonny that you are not in dudgeon al; 
my not writing sooner, for I wd have sent you a few pleasing 

whom he '' did  not  think ought t o  be shut up,'' he added, "another 
charge was, that Smart  did not love clean linen ; and I have IZO passio% 

This was the account of Cook's second voyage, which was edited 

, A  S 

for it !" 

by himself. It was published in 1777, in two volumes, quarto. 
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I hope my dearest Fonny that you are not in dudgeon a t  
my not writing sooner, for I wd have  sent you a f e w  pleasin<g, 

whom he did not think  ought to  be shut up,” he added, i i a n o t h e ~  
charge was, that Smart did not love clean linen ; and I have no passion. 

This was the accorrnt of Cook’s second voyage, which was edite& 

- 

for it !” 

by himself. I t  was published in 1777, in two volumes, quarto. 
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ccords e’er now, but  that for this  fortnight  past, I haye  really 
been so hard fag’d with stitchery in new rigging papa’s old 
s?b?)%tets [as &%. d2iWket C a h  em] that 1 really have n’t had 
time. We trot on much as usual  here, 
I paid Davies the money you left for him-and apropos to 

Bair  dressing, as our Phances is erctrenaely l o u  in  general, I 
think a p i n s t  next Senson wo had bett.er apply  to Mrs. Pitt’s 
Hair  dresses, for Dick s:~ys Fvhen she was drest for the  pan- 
theon that  night, she paid him nine1)eme and  yet  thought it 
threepence  all  too  dear ! 

Tho M;Lsquerade at  tho  Pantheon was m t l b e r  thinni.sh, owing, 
as they  suppose,  to so many people  seeing Masks-but there 
was one pcrson  there that I fancy you’ll be a little  surprised 
to hear of-+ person  that I am afraid,  (for his sake)  has  rather 
a tendresse for  m Lady of Quality at   the other end of the 
Town ; no othcr thau &h. Edward Burney-Papa gave  him 
his Proprietor’s Ticket, and the Dress cost him nothing, but 
a dny’s tvorlc, for ho went as a Native of Otaehitie, so he 
cooked up a dress  out of S e n d s  Otaehietie Nerchnlzdi~e. I 
contrived  to go to  York St. thtlt Night  to  tea, a d  saw his 
Dress, which was m w r y  good one, he  went  privately  to  Sir 
Joshua’s and took a sketch of Omimh’s dress,-which he copied 
in his own p o t t y  exactly. My Mother’s  Otaehitie Cloth 
Domino was ;pcr~1~igous6?y c l h z k d ,  but it served t o  wear under 
the other parts o’ the dross-ho had  an  Otahietie  Stick in  one 
hand, and n pillow in tho other, and  with a Coswetic of his own 
invention  and  preparation, ho mash’d his Mask and his hands 
so as to malce them the colour of Omiah’s, and he b % d a  his 
fingers with bluo paint,  and Aatten’d the Xose  of the llask, 
so that  altogether  he vas  so thoroughIy  disguised  that I 
bolievo Ny Uncle Iliraself wou’d not  have known him--llesa;fs 
his dress was very much admired, particularly his mask; 
which he had painted so well, that  one  Character Came UP t o  
feel of it, to be certain it was not  his lzaytural face-he spoke 
broken English,  except now and  then  that he touch’d ’em u?? 
with  a speech  in  the  Otaehitie  language,  that  he had got by 
heart-he staid ’till five next  morning,  and it answered t o  him 
excessively well, as indeed you may easily suppose, being the 
first  Masquerade  that  he ever was nt-Merlin Was there as 

II. U 
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slight  notice of a most  amiable  man,  who p-ithdrew early from what 
may  be  called  the  public life of a painter ;-the competition  which is 
implied  when  pictures  are  exhibited.  There  is no notice of Edward 
Francis  Burney in the  early  editions of Bryan’s  Dictionary of Pain- 
ters ” ; none  in  the  National  Biography,”  none  even  in the obituary 
of “ T h e  Gontlemaa’s Xagaziue.” Mr. Redgrave  says  that he was 
born at Worcester,  in  September, 1760, that ho went  to  London  to 
study in 1776, t h a t  his  drawings  from “ Evelina”  were  the first  wllicli 
he  eshibitod  in  the rooms of the  Royal  Academy, to  which also he  
sent  portraits  and domest’ic subjects  to  the  number of nineteen  between 
1780 and  l793 ; his  last  being  illustrations of ‘ I  Telemachus.” I C  De-. 
voting  himself  to  book-illustration,  he  then became  popnlar. Eis 
designs  were  clever  and  imaginative, made with  the  pen, and slightly 
tinted.” 

Edward’s  father seems to  have  demurred  about allowing h i m  te 
follow his  bent.  When  Fanny,  on  her way to  Bath  mith  tho Thralcs, in 
1780, stayed  at   the Bear Inn,  at  Derizes,  she was struck wit’h the son, 
of her  hostess, >frs. Lawrence, “ a  most  locely boy  of tcu ycars of age, 
who seems  to  be  not  merely  the  wol~dcr of [his]  hmily,  but of the times, 
for his  astonishing skill in  drawing.  The  future  Sir  Thomas Lawrcuce.. 
P.R.A., had  never had any  instruction  [in  drawiug],  but on his bcing 
taken to  town . . , all the  painters  had been very  kind to  him, aucl, 
Sir  Joshua  Reynolds  had  pronounced  him,  (the  mother  soid,)  the most’ 
promising  genius he had  ever  met  with. . . . [He has just  such sweet, 
espressive,  soft,  intelligent eyes as his bvotliey Z L ’ O I Z ~ C V ,  our Edward, and 
dl his  other  features  are iwfimitoly handsome.  Nethillks I am half‘ 
sorry. How I wish OUI* Edward had had as early au introdclctiou to 
those  who h w e  power to  encourage ancl. assist  him !”l This was 
written on the  7th of April; on the 10th Charlotte  wrote  the  foregoing 
letter.  Edward  was a pupil of the  Royal  Academy,  with  vhoae  age 
his  own  ran  almost parallel, Dr. Burney had taken  him t o  Sir Joshua, 
Reynolds,  who  highly  commended  his  drawings as being LLfi?teZy 
drawn,” adding  that  he (‘did not believe m q  o w  in t h o  Acaclenzy 
cozlld do bet ley  i‘’ Reynolds also lent  him  his ovn portraits of Dr. 
Johnson  end  Burke t o  copy, and said that  Eciward ought “ b y  no. 
means  to  leave London,’’ whereupon Dr. Burney  wrote ‘la very l o n g  
and charming  letter ” to  his brother,  “which ;f an,ytlr&ag” (writes 
Susan) ‘‘ cam, I think ? m o t  have weight  with him.” I t  was to  entreat, 
him  to  suffer Edward to  remain in London. The kind cousins wa,ited. 
for  his  answer ‘ l  in t r embl iq  hope,” but it was all  in  vain, as Richard 
recalled  his son t o  Worcester,  fixing a day on which he  must  leave, 
London.  Later on, however, we fiud Edward  again  in London,  follow-, 
ing  his  (‘propensity  to  painting,”  which was L L s o  strong,  that I believe”’ 
(said Sir  Joshua  to Dr. Burney) ‘6 we must call  it genitu.” 

The  passage  between  brackets  was  omitted  in  the diitry of Alme.. 
D’Arblay,  which  was  published  in  the  lifetime of her cousin  Edward. 



LETTER II. 
[CHARLOTTE ANN BURXEY t o  MISS BURNEY, at Mrs. Hamilton’s, 

Chessington, Kingston, Surrer.] 
Nondey [1781]. 



volume are also remarkable for the  character  giren to  nunlerons  figures 
on a very minute scale. 

I Mrs.Reynolds, who was B most morthyvornan, but singular in  h e r  
ways,was nottobefoiledbyChrtrlotte; shequestionedFanllyherselfwhen 
nest she met  her. This was on the 28th of December, 1782, at a dinner 
in the house of Sir Joshua. Fanny writes to Susan, that  after dinner 
she had a whispering  conversation with >frs. Reynolds, '' which made 
me laugh, from her excessive oddness and absurdity. It began about 
Chesington. She expressed her monder ham I could hare  passed so 
much time there. I assured  her  that  with my own will I should pass 

;i , '  

i 

.. 



“ SONG B Y  TEE r\TYMPHS. 
As the sun’s refulgent  ray 
Bright,ens in t h e  natal  day, 
So will we OUT voices raise 
TO celebrate t h e  Gtranger’s praise. 

‘‘ SONG BY TUE L A D I E S .  
Accept fair Thames our  grateful  lay 
For this our happy festive day 
T o  you sweet nymphs no less is due 
How happy we t o  join with you. 

l‘ NY~;~PES AWD LADIES. 
Swoct  chorus come your  melody coubine 
And with t h o  sisters and the cousins join 
Trumpets sound, let all be  gay 
And celebrate Sir Edward’s day.” 

Pray what is your opinion of these lines ? Heregoes in- 

.. . -_ 

mudl moro time  there, as 1 know no place where I had  had more, if so 
much happiness. ‘ TVell, bless  me ! ’ cried she, holding up her hands, 
‘and 811 this variety comes from only  one man! That’s strange 
indeed, for, by what I can make out, there’s  nothing but that  one fi. 
12uip thcre ! ’ ‘Mr. C~isp,’  s a i d  I, ‘is indeed,  the only man ; but 
tilere arc also two ladies, v e r y  dear  friends of mine,  who lire  there 
coustnntly.’ ‘ What ! and they neither of them  married >&.--that 
samt gcntlemsln P ’  ‘ No, they never  married anybody ; they are 
siuglo, and so is he.’ Well, bnt if he  is so mighty agreeabre,’ said 
sho, holding up her  finger to her  nose most significantly, ‘ can yon 
tell mc horr it comes to pass h e  should  never  have got a wife all  this 
time 2 ’ There W ~ S  n o  answering this  but by grinning; but I though& 
how my dear Xitty [Cookel would haTe called her  the old syfer’’ 
(Diavy O ~ M Y J ~  D’A~tkcy,  vol. ii., p. 219). 
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sists upon it  that  there is nothing ridiculous in them,  and 
moralized for half an hour because I laugh’d at  them. 

$+ * #: #: x: g: 

Yours in furious haste, 
CHARLOTTE ANN BURNEY. 

Jem goes t o  Sheerness to-night.‘ 

FRAGMENT IV. 
[ C h d o t t e  with the Hoole’s ; a t  Dr. Percy’s ; at tho D e m  of 

Wiachester‘s.] 
[1781, or 1782.1 

++ *: 9y$ 91: 9: ;y: 

heads nom, and  have  the Gwcz‘an Stoop. On Sunday last 
I spent  tho day intirely with my fpiends the I-loole’s, 
and a very  happy,  comfortable, social day I had. I went 
t o  church  with  them and heard Dr. Franklin preach.  They 
say he is a preacher  that  has Lad n p e a t  run, but I was 
not delighted  with  him. H e  has a hectoring manner--wants 
some new teet,h, and has a bad voice.’ Mrs. I-IooIe and I 
walked in  the  Temple  Gardens before dinner, which were vow?/ 
dule. There we met Miss Owen, an acquaintance and crony 
of Mrs. Williams’s, and  there we niet Miss Hall, a  conceited 
tall young woman. 
In the  afternoon Mr. Poor called in, on his way to a state 

visit. He thought  proper  to  address his  conversation t o  m e  ; 
and so I got  into an argument with him, about Blue ladies. 
H e  set off, (ancl indeed concluded)  a i th  such  insolent speeches 

1 To join his ship, the Bristol,” to mhich h e  was appointed i n  June, 
1731, as captain. 
’ Dr. Thomas Francklin, some time Greek Professor a t  Cambridge 

aud translator of Sophooles and Lucian, had a chapel in Great Queen 
Street,in vhich, in 1749, he married his friend  Garrick to   the Violetta. 
It T T ~ S  probably in  that chapel Charlotte heard him preach. We find 
Fanny describing him, in 1779, as ‘‘a square old  gentleman, well- 
wigged, formal, gram, and important,” who asked her, ‘‘ Is not your 
name Evelina, Ma’am ? ” 
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about women, that I could not resist  answering him, some- 
how he always begins upon that topic to m e .  He began with 
satsing  that, ‘(Ho could not  bear Mrs. Montague, on account 
of llor c%isputivig ; ” and  in  other words said, that a woman 
ought to rend nothing Lut  novels and plays ! and talk of nothing 
but caps.” “ Well, I never kenrd so insolent  a  speech ! ” 
esclnimed I. “ I sat by a lady at the opera last  night,” said 
he, ‘‘ a, w r y  cdegant monlm that  talked t o  me for above  an 
IIOUP, without ceasing, and I could n’t listen to her enough to 
l m o w  :L word  she said ; but I ’was very much pleased with  ber ; 
llorvoico sounded so p e t t y  and soft.” I f  How excessively cheap 
you  do hold Indics, Mr. Poor ! said I. “Uo, I don’t hold 
ladies chenp; thcra is no m a n  has a greater predilect’ion for 
ladios thnn I h v c  ! When I say I don’t like pescieuse,’ I 
m c m  it í‘or n complitnent-I do indeed ;-you are not learned, 
--:~rc you ?-l’m sure p u  are not learned,-are you ? ” 
Whnt nn insolent ~ r w t e l ~  ! H e  told a story of a lady, a great 
t,:dkcir. Sllc lmd 11nd n visit from a most agrenble man, who 
w u  80 fu l l  ofI3ons N o t 8  that she was quite delighted with him ; 
--nuil tho  man wns  r7,zsmb ! 

T h u r s d : ~ ~ ,  June  2Sth, Qunrter dq-. 

Tho PcrcyR hnvo becn in town and I and my father and 
Fanny hnvo beca an4 spent an evcning with them, where we 
m o t  Dr. Lout, wl~oso nose I nm sure has  never grows since 
110 was six years old,---nipped in the  bud ;--but he’s droll 
quiz, m¿l I rnthcr liko him.‘ There me met  Sir  Joshua 
Itcynolds, who did MO the favour to speak to  me;-and Mrs. 
Rem,:’ :ml M i s s  Johnson who looked handsomer than I ever 
saw her. Dr. I?ercy, I like, I: thought  he had been but a dry 
schol:m, Lut; I fincl he is an entertaining companion. Mrs. 
Pcrcy is n vulgar, í‘ussocking, proud  woman; but very civil 
to us. Miss Percy is a,mong the v e q  well.“ My father  and 

.. ” . .. _ _  __ 



Bishop of Dromore. '' The Bishop is perfectly easy and unassuming, 
uery  communicative, and  though  not very entertaining, because too 
prolix, he is othermise intelligent  and of good  commerce. . . . Nre. 
Percy is very  uncnltiuated in  manners  and  conversation,  but a good 
creature, aud  much  delighted to  talk over the  Royal  Family,  to one of 
whom she was  formerly Q nurse. Xiss Percy is a natural and very 
pleasing character." 

A lively  political piece of verse by Mr. Tickell,  Sheridan's  brother- 
in-law. 
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has the  sweetest voice ;--but t’hey stop’d in tho  middle of the  
song.-(( Why don’t you go on ?”  cried Dr. Ogle. (( Why 
the  rest is, nothing but about s t ids ,  answered Miss Ogle.- 

Nevelb mind ; ;J’ it was the  Black  Joke  and I desired you 
to  sing it, you ought,” answered  the  Dean. Upon which 
they finished the Lay.‘ The Denn came and  sat d o w n  and 
talked t o  i, upon which i, grew I!--He is to  my taste a charm- 
ing creature, if he w a s  a single  man I could find it in my 
heart t o  fall in love  with him, so comical, so sensible, and 
smeet-temper’d, eke  handsome !-Susan thinks he looks at me 
as thof he  liked me. I wish  she may be right.-What  pity i t  is 
he has  suffered his daughters t o  ge t  a head so, rcspectinythe  head 
of having  their m e  way! They  neither  mind  him nor Mrs. 
Ogle  any more than a rush-or a Rush l i g h t ;  y they shoula 
light of sharp  husbands it will fall heavy on them ! ’ They 

* 6 ‘  Al1 attempts to discover the onthor of this  sin~ple  and Beautiful 
air  have  hitherto f d e d  . , . , among  those mho essaycd was Dr. 
B ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ” - C ~ A P P E L I . .  

That our readcrs  may  judge  between  the  Dean  and  his  daughters, 
we give in  full  the words of’ Ben  Jonson’s  song :- 

“ To CELIA. 

“ Drink t o  me only vi th   thine eyes, 
And I ail1  pledge  with  mine ; 

Or leave a  kiss  but in the cup, 
And I’ll not ask for wine. 

The thirst  that from the  soul  doth  rise, 
Doth  ask a drink  divine : 

But  might I of Jove’s nectar sup, 
I would not change for thine. 

I sent  thee  late a rosy wreoth, 
Not so much  honouring  thee, 

As giving it a hope, that  there 
It could not  withered be. 

But  thou  thereou  didst  only  breathe, 
And sent’at it  back  to me : 

Since then  it  grows  and smells, I swear, 
Not of itself,  but thee.” 

* One of these mutinons  girls,  Esther  ‘Anne,  did,  indeed,  have it 
6‘ fall hemy on ” her ! , She became the  second wife of Richard  Brinsley 
Sheridan. Her mother, Urs. Ogle,  was B daughter of Dr. Thomas, 
Bishop of Winchester. 

P 
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are  both  very droll, and sensible, and  entortaining,  but full 
saucy, as Kitty Cooke would m y ,  t o  every bo%y-not 
proud, but saucy, and so extravagant ! They  spent at  one 
slroppi,ng 3 2 0  in Gauzes two or three years L L ~ O  ! I think 
they are very  elegant figures both, and both rather prebty ; in 
spight of Mr. Poor, who had the impudence to  toll Susan 
that l‘ He thought no one who was not hnntlsolner  tlmn the 
Miss Ogles ought t o  come into company ! ” 
I hope we shall get  better acqnainted with them nost 

winter, for I like tham both.  It is possiblo that they are t o o  
unaffected. Merlin has tskon t o  visiting us again, to  my 
delight. If ever I am at  all rny o w n  mistress, 1’11. certainly 
always have my doors open t o  Merlin. E o  said that Sir 
Crostopher Wichcurt’s daughtar had aLi)i.onf, him.‘ But that 
he knows a Turk who is very civil, and  not a t  d l  Barbaral.i,ve. 

M e m :  I have this season seen thc Vestris’s ¿í;Lnce. They 
are  French,  father and son, nnil dencc a t  t h o  Opora. The 
father calls himself Le Dieu d o  lu dansc-and , . . . 

’ ‘‘ Thet absurd  creature Mcrlilr ” (tho mccllnuicirm) OCCUI’R in 
B’anny’s diary  for 1781. She  writes  to Snso,n, ‘‘ Whcn Mcrliu came 
in”  (at  Streatham) ‘‘ 1 gave Mr. Crutchloy a hint  of your  story abouf 
Sir Christopher  Whitchcott,  whom Mr. Crntchlcy lwawR, and SILYS hc 
is ‘ one of his  hnnting  idiots,’  and  thcrcforo  hc ouclonvourcd to d r m  
[ilferlin] into  telling  the  talo, by talking of drinking.  Mcrliu was 
quiet a long time,  but vvhen at   last  Mr. Crutcllloy said,--‘ In England 
no man is ever  obligcd t.0 drink  moro  than 110 plcn,scR ! ’ lm suddonly 
called  out,  and with a most  rueful fhcc,-‘ Oh, ccrt:binly I bog your 
pardon ! there is a person, Sir Christophor Whibchcntt, which  cortaidy 
does do it ! ’ ‘ Do what: Nr. Merlin P ’ L Why, certainly, Sir, ha does 
give, that  is, a very p o t  reprinmnd, to any person tlmt  docs  not  driuk 
as much as himself.”’ If Mcrlin mas alxurd, he w o , ~  full. of ability in 
his o m  way, or rather ~1.tnys. Merlin w i ~ s  a fi’rencllnzml, who came to 
Englaud  about 1760, at the  ago of five and twcnby. H c  wns a maker 
of mathematical  instruments, of wntches, of ‘1 row-cngiues ” (h. 
turning-lathes) ; of m-heeled-chairs, with  his own improvements. Dr. 
Burney tolls us, in  his  article,  H;~rpsicllord,” in Hocs’y Cyclopmdia : 
“ A  doubZe harpsichord usod to have tmo  sets of keys and three 
strings,  two  unisons  and  au  octave t o  a;bch uotc. Mcrlin, WC bolieve, 
T&S the  first mho changed the  octave stop illto a third unison, about 
the year 1770, which rendered the  imtrument  equally  powcrful, and less 
subject to  go out of tune.” . . . . ‘6 Largo pisno-fortes  afterwards 
received great  improvement in t h o  mechanism by Merlin.” John 
Joseph Xerlin died at Paddington  in 1803. 
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like man. His son, Mr. Meadows.‘ Dr.  Franklin, Miss 
Williams, author of Edwin and Eldrada, a legendary tale, a 
pretty  girl.  rather,  but so superfinely affected  that, tho’ I had 
fhe honour of being  introduced  to  her, I could n’t think of 
conversing  with her.2 Mr. Sastres, whom I am always glad 
to  see: General Paoli,-Miss Polly  Todd, and a set of vulgar 
arest up men  and women whose names I have n’t patience 
t o  mention, that I fancy went by half after t o’clocl~, for I 
ment at 7, and found the room full. After I had been  there 
about half an how, Mr. Blunt was announced, and Mrs. I-Ioole 
insisted on his  sitting by me, and after h e  had  sat, or sot, a 
few 2dr, castirtg my eyes towards  the  bottom of the room, I 
there espied to  my great satisfaction, young Mathias, who sat 
there and never said nothing  to nobody. I asked Mr. Hoole 
i f  i t  was he. He answered in the  aErmative, and went and 
brought  him  to  the  top of the room, where I sat in 
state, t o  me. Old Blunt,  in a blunt may, got up, and made 
him take  his seat by me on the sopha;-where he stuck  by me 
till near the time of my  going, and kept me in one continued 
roar of laughter from his down-sitting t o  his up-rising. He 
mas so excessive comical that before I had  recovered from one 
laugh, I vas  shaking with  another. Of all the droll people I 

This  means  that Xr. Blunt  the  younger was a languid  man of the 
i o n ,  like Mr. Meadows in  Fanny’s c c  Cecilia.” 

Edwin and  Eltruda, a legendary tale, by a young Lady,” was 
published in  1782. Helen Maria  Williams wrote  much i n  prose  and 
Terse. She vas among those whom Dr. Johnson  met,  but Boswell 
pauses to blame her for over sympathy  with  French Revolutionists. 
She  vent  to live in Paris, where her  sister  married a M. Coquerel. 
Thus Helen became the  aunt of the  late well-known Protestant preacher, 
Athanase Coquerel, the elder-an unorthodox  Athanasius. There is 
curious  testimony to  Charlotte’s  correctness of observation in D passage 
of one of Mary Wollstonecraft’s letters  from  Paris  in December, lî94- 
li Xiss  Tilliams  has behaved  very  civilly t o  me,  and I shall  visit  her 
frequently, because ,I vntlter like her, and I meet  French company at  
her house. Her  manners  are affected, pet  the simple  goodness of her 
heart  continually  breaks  through  the vanlish, so that  one would be 
more inclined, at  least, I should, t o  love; than  admire her.” 

‘‘ The good Nr. Hoole, and  the equally  good Mr. Sastres.”-F.mm 
BGRNET. Xr. Sastres vas sn  Italian  master,  See Boswell’s 
*‘ Johnson.” 
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bave yet met  with, he  is  the  drollest of the  droll.  His puns 
came so quick one upon another  that I can’t remember a 
quarter of it;-but the most  comical  nonsense I have yet 
heard I t,hink. He is a young  Twining ! e t  c’est h e a u c o u p  dire!‘ 
He quoted  a  thing from c c  Anticipation ” that I had  forgot, of 
two of the  speakers  that  piqued  themselves on being always of 
the s t m e  opinion,  insonluch that when they walk’d out together’ 
they  boasted  that  they  had  but  one  idea betmeen  them ! H e  
asked nie if I knew  the  meaning of the word D ’ i s e m b o p e  ? and 
said he  had  heard an explanation of i t  by a man who being 
ask’d the same  question ansmw’d--‘r Disenxbogue  ?-oh-mhy, 
Disenabogue  is, if you was t o  Disevhbogue  me,  and I was to  
D,isenzbogue you, t hn t  is Disembogue.” ci Oh,” cried the en- 
quirer, “ i s  tlmt .it?--?iery well;” quite  satisfied2 He told me 
of a  gentleman  that had a  large  party  at his house, and  they 
mere strangers t o  each  other,  and  when  they  were  allassembled, 
sat  perfectly  silent, so he very  deliberately walked up t o  one 
of the  gentlemen  in  the company, and said,  Please Sir to 
begin the conversation ! ” H e  was  excessively comical in his 
remarks on the footboy that waited  with  refreshment,  and 
sweetned me a  dish of tea and  presented it to me  with  Miss 
Barney, nature  must be  recruited.” H e  would fain have  had 
me take  off VMJ g l o v e s  to  drink my tea,  quite  made  a  point of 
it, said I should spoil ’em, and  quite  took me to  task  about it;  
-Ic Miss Burney,  for  shame ; you’ll ruin your gloves.”-He 
t.ool; me in  hand, I had a good  mind  to  say  like Madam D u d ,  

I desire, Sir, you won’t come a-ordering me in this manner.” 
One  great  bore  was  that the whole room  rose  upon the 

entrance of every  fresh  person, and he and ‘I agreed how 
tiresonle i t  Toas, and one time  he  absolutely  held me down 
that I might n’t stand up ! IIe said  that  his  hairdresser  is 
rery fond of dressing his brother’s  hair  because he has such CI 



great  quantity,  and  he assured him that “his brother had, 
without  exception, the thickest head he ever saw ! ”--He was 
quite on the watch for fun, for he  would n’t even Suffer me to- 
blow m y  noSe quietly, crying,--“ Xiss Burney,  for  shame, in 
this  hot room, I am surprised at you !”-He says he laughs 
SO sometimes, that  he loses his  strength,  and feels &S if he 
seperated in the middle, quite  a wasp’s shape I 

I’m sure he Inade me laugh ’till 1 cried out  for mercy. On 
my saying he would kill me--“ No,” said he, “ 1’11 only gently 
wound you.” I was much pleased by a spealco or two he  
made, for he said he came there with the  hope of meeting 
me-and, upon  my  saying  there was one thing I cizvied 
prodigiously, he  cried  with great quickness, “ay, what can 
that be 17 I can’t at all  imagine, I’m sure.”-I meant t h  
having  a great command of countenance  when any  thing 
rediculous pass’d. BIr. Hoole came poking up from the 
bottom of the room t o  tell  him that  there was a disputation 
on the  Italian poets,  going forward there ;‘-but t o  my great 
surprise, this  had no effect tho’ he is a  learned clerk in Italian,. 
but he kept his seat  and went on with his fun with me ! 

One thiug rather confounded me, for he offered to call here, 

Those who knom their Boswell as  they ought t o  do, will rememller 
as  one of Dr. Johnson’s  best  friends, Nr. Hoole, a t~~anslstor of Tasso 
and Ariosto, and  author of $ 6  Cleonice, s Tragedy.”  Southoy  tells 
us  that  the  first book he 4‘ ever possessed beyond the size of Newberry’s 
gilt regiment,  more than  tmenty  in  number, of sispenny books, which 
were given  him  by  Frsucis  Newberry, was Hoole’s translation of the 
c Gerusalemme  Liberata.’ ” Afterwards he  read Hoole’s translation of 
the  Orlando Furioso.” ‘‘ I do not  think  (Southey  wrote in 1823) 
that  any accession of fortune could now give  me  so  much  delight as 1 
then derived  from that vile  version of Hoole’s.” This  was before 
he  attahed to reading  Spenser’s ‘i Faery Queen” ; a little  later,  he 
“ felt the  magic of its  verse;  the  contrast  between  the  flat  conplets o f  
a rhymester,  like Hoole, and the finest of all s tan~as,   wri t ten by one 
who was a  perfect master of his  art.”  There  was  something so kindly 
and honest  about Mr. Hoole, that  he  may be forgiven  lines for which 
Pope  might  have  given  him a couplet in the  Duncisd.  When  he  told 
Dr. Johnson  that  he  had been born in Moorfields, and  received  part OF 
his early education in Grub  Street, “ Sir,” said Johnson smiling, 
“ you have had a regular edncation.”  Boswell adds, Iu  reference 
t o  himself and Mr. Hoole as brother  authours,  he often said, ‘ Let  you 
and I, Sir, go t,ogether t o  Grub St.reet, and  eat a  beef-steak  together.’ ” 
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and how he will be  received by  the  lady  is  rather dubous. H e  
said h e  &odd c o m e  by hirmelf, but I charged him t o  bring  his 
sister in his  hand.  About half an  hour before I came away, 
Mr. Blunt senior came and took  him off to  introduce him to 
Miss Williams, and  then I had  scarce  any  more  fun v i th  him. 
I told  him  he ought to write a Farce, and  he said, if he did, he 
should  dedicate it to  me. I came away  about ten oJclock, 
and  alltogether it W R S  an  evening such as I have had  but few 
of in my  life. 

Jan‘’ 15th. 

Proceed  my  Muse. I have  been  very  great  with Mrs. 
Fitz Gerald lately,-she took  me  down to their  seat at  Cook- 
ham in  Berkshire for  a few days, and  has  taken me frequently 
with  her to  the opera, where  she  has a sweet box in the  third 
row  that  holds  three in front; and I have been twice to  the 
play with her;  and dined  with her repeatedly. It is  an 
acquaintance sfher my own heart, ïKr. Fitz,  her husband, I like 
vastly : a  sensible  sweet  tempered man, with  a good taste for 
fun. She is  delightful. She srnoaks the  Lady  charmingly, 
for she  says (( she  is ßo fond of talking  that  she  is  certain  she 
was one of tho  principal  spoakers at  the Belle Assemblée--She 
says  she is sure she heard  her one night,,’ Mr. Poor and  the 
Fit’s have cut ; which I regret,  but poor man nobody likes him 
that ever I mot but  Andrew  Strange, Bessy ICirwan, and her 
father,  and i ! I have a quarrel  with him  too, tho’ he don’t 
know it, and that is for his  impertinence  in always calling me 
Charlotte. I a111 afraid of telling  him of it, because it would 
look prodigiously proud ;-but I gavo  him  a hint one night  at 
the Opors, whon he said  Charlotte. r r  Mr. Poor is  a Quaker,.” 

’ ‘‘ La BclZo Assmbldo” appears t o  have been a meeting of ladies 
whom you  might hear clchte by paying for admission. Susan says in 
a letter  to $;rimy, Dr. Gillies . . . , beg’d t o  escort us to Ln Bells As- 
semblée to-night. I-Iowever I shall beg t o  be excus’d going, as  1 am 
not very rich.-But indced if I was, the  Opera House md benefit by my 
being so, not Za ziollo fissemb%?, tho’ I an1 not totally  divested of curiosity 
Concerning the  lotter absurd, and ddsg~ac0fd in my mind, e d i t i o n  
(sic) neither.” 

II. X 
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astonishment,  civil  to me, and  sat by 1110 the whole evening. 
She has  taken it into  her head to  be civil  to people this 
winter, I hear. I had  not a very entertaining  evening, but I 
would not  but have been there, for the $ash of the  thing. 

’I\liss Xathias’s  father Mr. Vincent Mathias, aud her uncle 

Dec. 2nd (1782). This  evening Mrs. Thrale  had a large  party, a d  
invited  Charlotte  to  it, which I was very  glad of, as she was much dc- 
lighted. My father took us both, for I could not go t o  dinner, and W C  
were very late.  Dear Mrs. Thrale rßceiced me as usual, as if I mas the 
first person of her company. There v a s  not a creabure there with whom 
I was not acquatnted, except the Duca di Saugro, a Neapolitan noble- 
man,  very much in fashion a t  present among the young ladies c o n m e  41 
f a i t ,  with  two or three of whom he  has trifled not very honourably. TIC 
is  very  young and very handsome, and very insinuating in his address 
andmsunners.”-!l%The Diazy of J h e .  D’Ayblay, rol. ii., p. 185. 
’ Jane  Eliiabeth Leslie, in her own right Countess of Rothes, married 

first, George Raymond  Evelyn, Esq., secondly, in 1772, Lucas Pepys, 
K D . ,  physician t o  King George III., and physician-general to the army. 
€Ce was created a  baronet in 1784. 

Mr Selwyn vas  a wealthy, and somemhat too old, admirer of Fanny ; 
he  was  rudely discouraged by Mrs. Thrale, mho had among other fan- 
tastic projects, one of marrying  her t.0 Nr. Thrale’s nephew, the  spend- 
thrift Sir John  Lade, o r  Ladd Mrs. Byron was the wife  of the admiral 
(‘‘ Foul-Feather  Jack”)  and  the poet’s grandmother. 



James  Nathias,  and Mrs. Fitz Gerald’s father  all died last 
autumn.l 

Fanny’s Cecilia came out last summer, and  is as much liked 
and read I believe as any  book  ever was. She  had $250 for 
it from Payne  and Cadell. Most people say she  ought to  have 
had a thousand. It is now going into the  third  edition, tho’ 
Payne omns that  they  printed 2000 at the first  edition, and 
Lowndes  told  me five hundred was the common number  for 3, 
novel.’ 

FINIS 1782. 

FRAGXENT VI. 

[Dick Burney  staying mith his Bishop-The Pantheon.-More of 
&Ir. Viucont Nathias.] 

[February, 1783 71 
The  Monday before  last, we hnd an agreable  dinner of it 

enough. Cozen Dick vas there on a  visit. Mrs. North says 
the Bishop has ~l f e w b e  for me. He is a sweet man,-and 

.. .”.. ._ .. .._ 

l Xr. Xnthias mas “ tho  King’s  Resident,” at   the  then free city of 
Hamburg,  whcn Dr. Burney made his Bcrman tour, We think  this 
must  havc been James Mathias, who  had a city-house of what  Latitin 
Hamkins  cnlls  the  most  lilxxal  substantiality.” She and her  mother 
wcre  once taken  into  it  by  accident  when  they  drove t o  the door to  take 
her father home. It iß diverting  to  read  her  surprise at the supper- 
room, with “ a vcry  tolerable army of decanters,  and a Bet of silver 
candlcsticks of the  best  taste I ever saw ;-and $TUO waz.” 

‘‘ What Miss 33urney received for the  copyright [of CeciIia”] is not 
mentioned  iu  the  diary ; but we have observed several expressions from 
vhich wo iufcr that tho sum mas considerable.  That  the  sale  would be 
great nobody could  doubt;  and  Frances nom had  shrewd and es- 
periencccl advisers,  who  would  not suffer her t o  wrong herself. We 
have bccn  told  that  the  publishers  gave  her  two  thousand  pounds, and 
we haye n o  doubt  that  they  might  have  given a stilllarger  sum  without 
being losers.”-h~~tcauL4r.. W e  had long believed that rum0u.r had 
greatly  magnified  the Bum given  for  the  copyright of Cecilia.“ Here 
is proof positive that the two thousand copies printed,  were  turned 
into two thousand pounds psid. 



and  her  brother, end a very sweet  evening I had ;-only too 
musical. I like some  music vastly, but Hetty  and Mr. 
Burney never can have enough. Mr. Burney was out, ana 
from the  time  tea was over (i.e. from half after  seyen  ’till 
half after  ten) she  never ceased playing at  top of the herpsi- 
chord,  except to  let  Miss Mathias  sit down t.0 the  instrument, 
Too much of one thing is good for no thing, and then  Hetty is. 
quite mad with  young  Mathias  and me for talking-Captain. 
Phillips  came  in  to  tea. W e  were talking of near-sighted 
people at tea,  and Mr. Mathias said he was uncommonly near- 

’ Brownlow [North], second son of the  third Baron Guildford, vas. 
successively Bishop of Lichfield, Worcester, and Winchester. He rnss 
half-brother  to  the  minister,  Lord North. I t  was most likely at, 
Worcester  that he learnt  to know our liTely 6 ‘  Cousin Dick,” whom we 
find staying  at  his London house. Mrs. North was Henrietta Mhria, 
daughter  and co-heiress of John Bannister, Esq. 

Methem Montegu, M.F., mho edited the letters of his aunt by mar- 
riage, Elizabeth Montagu. 

a A well-known physician, mho was one of the four who attended 
Dr.  Johnson in his  last illness. 
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bear  made  into a muff! called it Miss Charlotte’s Culs,-and 
when I laid . . . . 

FRAGUENT VII. 

[A dimer  with Mr. Vincent Nathias and his sister.] 

Sunday  Febv  the twenty third by owl’s light. 
[ 1783 -21 

Miss Mathias call’d on me on Thursday  last  and  invited me 
to  dinner  the  next day,  which  invitation I accepted  with rap- 
ture.  The  party was the family, the agreeable Mr. Wharton, 
Sir  George Farmer (?) son to  Captain  Farmer, ( 1 )  that  lost his 
life so gloriously in  an  engagement  at sea,  and two  other men. 
I had as delightful a visit as I ever  had  in  my life !-young 
Mathias and his friend Mr. Wharton were so excessively funny. 
The  former says he knows a  bookbinder at Cambridge, that  is 
exactly the  character of Hobson.’ He  gave us some of his 
speeches, and one was, ‘t I’ll not be disturbed  at  my  dinner. 
When I’m about my book I’ll not  be  about my beef, and when 
I’m about my beef I’ll not  be about  my book. I’ll not spoil 
my vittals for no man.” This Hobsonian  speech he sputter’d 
out just  a8 if his mouth  had  been full of beef and pudding at 
the  time.  There was  such a succession of fun  passa between 
him and Mr. Wharton  that one joke  drove  another  out of one’s 
head, and I can now hardly  recollect any thing  that was said, 
which is  very  provoking as there were  more  good  things 
pnssd than  ever I remember at a sitting before.a €Ie, Mr. 
Mat:  gave an account of a man whose first  speech always is, 

I hope you’re very well, I thank youl 1.2.  3. 4.5.” This  he 
said  was genuine. Mr. Mat : had  sent me  word by his sißter 
that  he  intended doing himself t h e  pleasure of calling and he 

Hobson is a tradesman in Fanny’s (‘ Cecilia.” 
We suspect; NI-. Wharton to have been Richard, son of the poet 

Gray’s friend, Dr. Wharton, M.D., of Old Park, in the county of Durham. 
If SO, he was a barrister, several times Tory member for the city of Dur. 
ham, and sometime Chairman of Ways and Means, and Joint Secretary 
of the  Treasury. 
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had at it again on Friday, so I put it upon his coming to  see 
tlhe Obscrvntory, ancl said to him ‘‘ But shall you conle and see 
the Observabory ? ” 1 shall con~e and see you;’ cried he, 
( c  hang tho  Observatory. 1: shall enquire for Miss Charlotte 
Run, (shnll I say Ann, or Anna 7) Burney, and if they say  she 
is not nt horno, 1 shall not go in.” Mr. Mat: and his friend 
Whnr ton  ropc:Ltcd sonm lines from one of the old English 
poets, nltcrnatcly, a lino a picco ; which had the most dolight- 
fully redicnlous cffoct--They aro well mnfch’d. At  the fag end 
of tho ovoning, w h c n  they mere all gone, Miss Mathias and her 
brothor  both fcll upon lm to toll them zolrmt I7ml written. 8ome-  
iIJiw1 tl,my were certain. This t h y  said b o ~ n m m t ,   b u t  I chose 
t o  take it ironi.cally, and said writing was my fort. “Ay,” 
cried Mr. Nnthins, with, a, significant look, I r  T’hem’s many a 
t,rue  word spoko in jest. I moan what I say-What have 
you vrittnn Y ” 

( (Rn  opigr,zm or  two  on Niss poll tod” (sic).2 That’s 
very possiblct,” cried ho, but I want t o  know what besides.” 

W o  playd with tho conversation cards, and to be sure 
I did n’t laugh ! I never yet heard. . . . . 
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delight  except  in  the  dear Garrick’s. The Lady in  her usual 
spightful  style  pretends t o  forget  the names of all my friends, 
as being  unworthy a place in  her memory, and calls Miss 
Mathias  nothing  but Miss Thingum, and  him C h e  little black 
man. H e  said he should call agah,  but I dare say  he won’t. 
He  has a, great aversion t o  gloves, and  is  always railing at me 
for wearing  them. He said he supposed I was fond of a line 
in the  Bath Guide.‘ 

+k * * +k % 

rather  in a glom, as  they always are  with  laughing ; this &fr. 
Mathias  observa,  and said, (‘ I look’d like ThaiB.J’-rr Why?”  
said I, cc I hope I shall not  set  any  thing on fire.” I won’t 
answer for that,”  said he- 

We  hadjnt  their footman to go with us, and  he said (‘ his 
man was let, or hindered from coming.” We   had  no company 
but  them  two . . . . 
then,  that’s  one  comfort;  he was taking  hold of my gloves, 
and they were crumpled and creesd, as gloves commonly are 
when on, and I said it was the wrincles in my flesh, upon 
which he  stroakd  my glove  down  and  cried, ( c  Its  not proud 
flesh tho : ”-but he did  provoke  me  more than  I almost ever 
was provoked. My gloves, like  my  neighbours’,  are commonly 
a little soild with moisture. in the fingers, and I left  my gloves 
on my  chair  when I got up to  go nearer the harpsichord,  and 
he  seized  them, and began  examining the  fingers’ ends-How 
mad I mas !-I was  obliged to  pursue  him all round  the room 
for them,  and  had  quite a battle with  him in endeavouring t o  

1 ‘‘ Come, but don’t forget the GloTes, 
T h i c h ,  with  all  the  smiling  Loves, 
Venus  caught  young  Cupid picking 
From  the  tender  breast of Chicken ; 
Little Chicken  worthier  far 
Than the Birds of Juno’s car. 
Soft as Cptherea’s  Dove, 
Let t h y  skin  my skin improve : 
Thou by Night  shalt  grace my arm, 
And by Day  shalt  teach t o  charm.’’ 

The H e t u  Bal7~ Gzcide. Letter III. : I C  The Bir th  of Fashion.” 
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and as soon as that was over, for the ne.xt, but  he  might  have 
spared  himself the trouble,  for  before  he Began the second, 
Mrs. P. came up to  him  again with “Mr.  Frieri, who do you 
dance  this dance with ? ”-I( With Miss  Kirwan, 

No, but yon must  dance this pretty dance  with me.”-- 
(( Why, really, l\iIa’am,” replied he  in  great confusion, ‘( I am 
engaged  to Miss Kirwan;  she  has promised  to dance this  dance 
with  me.” “ Oh,  never  mind that,’, answered she  with  the 
most noble  perseverance, r‘ 1 have got another  partner for 
Niss Icirwan,  and I insist  upon  your dancing  this one dance 
with me.-I say I insist  upon it-I’ll never  forgive you ;S 
you don’t ! ’J-So she again  carried  her  point.  The  partner 
she  gave  Miss  Icirwan as a  substitute for Mr. Frieri mho was 
the  best  dencer  in  the room, was a German doctor, a thick, 
squob, square man of fifty, with a club’ as thick as my two 
hands, and two squinney curIs, and a  broad grin on his face, 
t.hat set  every one  a grinning  that lookd at him, and so bad a 
dancer that he  only ran  about among  them all, and took his 
chance whether  he was right or wrong! Poor Miss Kirman 
was monstrously  provoked, as well she  might !-About one 
o’clock Mr. Friarey (sic) was missing. “ Kow ” says Mrs. P. 
(( I’ll be crucified if Mr.  Prieri hasn’t made  his  escape! Miss 
P. go down and see if he is in  the parlour  with Mr. P., and 
bring him up again.”  Miss P. would fain. have Etvoided the 
task, but Mrs. P. said she  insisted upon it, so away the pool- 
girl went,  and presently  returned, followed by Mr. Frieri, 
who had got on his  great  coat to  go, but that was a trifle, 
Mrs. P. insisted on his  taking  another dance, which she  did 
him the favour t o  make him go down with B h S .  Den, an old 
harridan-so that  the  poor  man was absolutely persecuted !’ 

A club of hair. 
‘ This  ill-mannered  hostess is colled U Mrs. P.” throughout  this  letter. 

We  believe  her t o  have  been  Mrs.  Paradise, an American, whose husband 
was a n  Anglo-Greek. J. T. Smith  tells,  among  other  amusing  anec- 
dotes of Mary Moser, the  Royal  Academician  (afterwards  Mrs, Lloyd), 
that  ‘(she now and theu  gave  tho ret,ort-courteoUs to &s. Paradice 
(sic), a woman  she  detested, and mho once allowed her passion to  over- 
power her good sense, of which in general  she had a pretty good share ; 
which overflowing of her  gall took  place at  Mrs. Nollekens’s  t,able Then 
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little  [here a word  has  been  torn  away  with  the mal.] I met 
them  at  the Hoole’s, and dined, drank tea, and supped  there. 
last week, and  met  the  delightful  Greek Talamas, he and I are 
great friends.l I mot him  again on Monday  last, at  the 
Hoole’s, and sat by him dinner and supper, and vastly enter- 
taining ho was ! There was an immense party betweendinner 
and supper,  thirty  five people, among  them mere Romney  the 
painter, to whom I had  the pleasure of being  introduced, and 
a very  pleasing man he seems to be ! a Dr. Kippis; Miss Wil- 
liams the poetess,  Captain Romney, Mr. Romney’s brother, 
the  Kirwans  and  Captain Phillips,--“ring the bell for some 
coals ’“--my father, Dr. Rose,5 Charles, Dick, Mr. G. Blunt, 
Mr.  and Mrs. Shadwell,  Count  AlfisriJeMiss Howarth’s . . . . . 
and Mr. P a r a d i ~ e . ~  I had a good flashey evening, for  Talamas 

” We are told by Xiss Hawkins, that There was to  be met in  the 
literary society of London,  about  the year 1779, at Sir Joseph Banks’s, 
&Ir. Hastings’, and Mr. Hoole’s, and houses of such elegant reception, a 
native of Jerusdem, of the  name of Telamas, whose father had been a, 
dragoman at Constantinople. He himself was an Asiatic of the finest 
race ; and  had been sent  hither  with overland dispatches from Lord 
Pigot at Madras. . . . In his dress he adopted a style combining the 
Turkish costume  with  that of this country. He mas EI, man of thought 
and reflection ; a i d  he  had made  reading the eight oolumes of Bufion’s 
Natural History tho  amusement of a voyage to India.” 

George Romney, 1734-1802. 
Dr. Kippis was a presbyterian  minister, who,  as Nalone writes in P 

note on Bos.rvell’s c c  Johnson,’’ “having given bo t’he publick the  first 
five volumes of a pew edition of the Biographia Britannica, between the 
years 1778 and 1793, died in 1795.” 

This seems $0 be a family  pleasantry, but could it be Susan’s Cap- 
tain, or ‘‘ King Philip ” as Charlotte called him? 

Dr. Rose, the  reviewer and master of the Chisvick School, hadbe- 
come father-in-law t o  his assistant, Charles Burney the younger, in 
June, 1783. 

An Italian poet might d l  be met at the house of the  translator of 
Tasso and Arioste; but if this was Vittorio Alfieri, MacaulaS’5 
“haughty,  ardent, and voluptuous nobleman, who fought with Lord 
Ligonier in Hyde  Pa& and robbed the Pretender of his Queen;’ it is 
strange that  Charlotte  moldy gives his name. still,  she mas but heu 
years old in 1771, the  year of the scandal and duel. It is known that 
Alfieri visited  England afterwards. 
’ In  a note by Bosmell to  his 6 ‘  Life of Dr. Johnson,” he states thab 

John Paradise, Esq., is ( 6  son of the late Peter ParadiSe, Esq., his 
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stood  behind  my chair talking  part of the time,  and  as soon as 
he crossd  over  to speak to Mrs. Shadwell,  Captain Romney 
took  his place. Mr. Hoole’s brother  asked Talarnas What 
the  husbands did  in  his  country when their wives  behaved ill.’, 

Why ” replied he, “some  ladies are  very deceitful, and be- 
have so charming to  their  sweethearts  before  the  marriage, 
and d o  them sweet eyes, but after  the  marriage  they  forget to  
behave well, but in my country  when that  is  the case the  hm- 
band  send  her away, and  take  another, for if I marry, I want 
a sweet companion, I marry a wife, I do not  marry a devil ” 

H e  was speaking of savages and  barbarians,  and  he said that 
in Constantinople  there were a great many barbays indeed ! 

Thursday night. Fanny, to my utter amazement, has just 
told  me  that  she  has  not  had  time to write a word to-day t o  
YOU about  Jemm or anything else. So in case you should not 
have  seen  the newspapers, which is all the intelligence we have, 
I just  tell you, my dear girl, that  there  has been an  engage- 
ment in Madras Roads, between the  French and English fleets 
just before the news of the peace arrived, and Jemm’s ship l’ 

Britannick Majesty’s Consul a t  SaIoniCa, in Macedonia, by his  lady, a 
native of that country. He studied at Oxford, and has been honoured 
by that  Vniversity with the degree of LL.D. He  is distinguished not 
only by his  learning  and  talents,  but by an amiable disposition, gen- 
tleness of manners,  and a  very  general  acquaintance with well-in- 
formed  and accomplished persons of almost all nations.” 

Bosmell’s note is appended to  a letter which Dr. Johnson, within 
months of his death, wrote to  ?Sr. Paradise, in which Johnson says, ‘‘ I 
hope you think  better of me than t o  imagine it possible  for  me to forget 
YOU, Those  kindness to  me has been too great  and too constant  not to 
have made  its impression upon B harder breast than mine.” 

Johnson hopes that 6‘ Nr. Paradise’s lady, and  the youug charmers 
are well.” 

I n  1781 James Burney vas appointed  Captain of the Bristol (fifty 
guns). He joined  Admiral Sir  Edrrard  Hughes  in  the  East  Indies, 
and vas in most of the fights with Suffren. The  last action of the war 
mas off Cuddalore, on the 20th June, 1783.  Jem is said in  the  66National 
Biography“ t o  have returned  in ill-health, made no application for a 
ship, and  never served again ; but he did make  a Tigorous application 
for a frigate of thirty-two guns to  Lord Chatham, in 1790, when  there 
vas  B prospect of a mar mith Spain, and led Fanny to  approach the 
Queen in his favour. But all was in vain, and  “Burney of the  Bristol” 
never got another ship. 
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was in it, but  not  one  man killed in Lis ship.  Love  to  Captain 
P. The  bellman is waiting. 

Yours most affectionately, 
C. B. 

LETTER IV. 

[3fIZS. FRANCIS TO M I S S  BURNEY.] 

[Charlotte in her  wedded state.] 
[After 1785.1 

The  play,  and  farce  were  both  decently perform'd, enough 
t o  give us a good  deal of pleasure.' 

lilouday, July 14th. 
We all went to  the play  again  last  Thursday.  The New 

Peerage,  and a Harliquin piece. The  latter was as we21 as 
could be e q e c t e r l .  The  overture was composed, or rather 
patch'd,  borrow'd, stolen  and  flagrantly w i b J d  by Mr.  Rivet, 
one of th0 band.-It consisted of a set of old tunes, and ti turn 
ti of his own between  each  tune.  The most execrable compo- 
sition I ever  had  the honour of hearing. At  the end of one of 
hhe tunes,  Benjamin la Trobe  gave  the signal, tho' it was in 
the middle of the  overture, and set up a  violent clap and  en- 
core !-The extreme  absurd  and  ludicrous effect that this had, 
nothing  but your having  been of the party could testcfy. The 
performers  went  blundering on  without  seeming t o  heed it. 

Keep  never heeding."-There mas a very . . . . .' company 
of a washing  week  when I can avoid it, for the maid's sake. 
%Ir. and Mrs. Bromne  came  yesterday,  and stay 'till Saturday. 

Thii is a portion  only of D letter. 
These  plays  must,  we  think,  have  been  acted  at  Norwich, Aylsham 

being  then a tiny  town  about  midway on the coach road between Nor- 
wich and Cromer; a characteristic  little Norfolk t o m ,  with no side pave- 
ment,  but  the  flints of the  road  pavement  carried  up t o  the  house-walls 
on  either  side. This is EL recollection of some years  after 1850, when a 
vheel  came off the  Cromer  coach close by Aylsham, and a party mere 
detained at a little inn in Aylsham,  late  in t'he evening,  until  another 
coach  came  from Normich. So primitive mas the  inn,  that it provided 
no sugar-tongs for its  guests. 
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H e  is a  minor-canon of Normioh Cathedral,  and  one of my 
prime favourites,-a very  superior  man indeed,-an excellent 
companion, and a fine singer.’ Sir  William  Jernicgham call’d 
here last veek and chatt.ed mith La T[robe] and me.  Francis 
was  gone to  see a sick man. He  is a very  elegant  tonish m a a 2  
Sunday  last Mr. and Mrs. Garret  dined  here from London. 
He is a friend of &oS, a, tea dealer, getting rich, and says 
‘[ He shall  never let his eons learn  dancing, as it would spoil 
them for tradesmen.” Saturday  La T[robe] and the  rest  gave 
us a ball with  twenty couple,-a very  merry one. I hove 
seen Mr. Wyndham but once, and  then  by accident. He was 
very civil in his bow. 

My New coloured linnen  gown has been  prodigiously ad- 
mired. You have seen i t  my love, It has a green ground, and 
medallions. 

Sunday, Augt loch. I yesterday  received a very clever  and 
kind letter from the eldest La  Trobe  with my beloved Fanny’s 
d i re~t ion .~  I shall  therefore  lose no time in  forwarding  this. 
Believe  me  my  dearest  girl, your, with the warmest affection, 

TATLABTBE. 

P.S.-I shallnot send you any more stchoJ”til1 I hear from 
you of the  receipt of thisa4 

Mr. Bromne we  suspeoi; to have been the  father of a person who 
mrote, under  her real Christian  names of 6‘ Charlotte Elizabeth,” very 
furious  ultra-Protestant pamphlets and volumes. See  her autobio- 

‘ This I L  very  elegant  tonish  man ’’ was the  eldest  brother of a “ very 
elegant  tonish” poet, Edward  Jerningham, mho appears in Fanny’s 
Bath  diary of 1780. See  Appendix V. 

y Bosvell speaks of the  learned  and  venerable Nr. Lat.robe,” 
a Xorarian minister. He  ‘(helped Dr. Burney in German,” These 
tmo professional  musicians  were his sons-one was  a  clarionet player. 

* Charlotte here  quotes her  father’s  little  pleasantries on his  German 
friends’  pronunoiation of the  word 6‘ stoff.” For  instance, on the 20th 
of July, 1778, Fanny, while a t  Chesington,  had a letter on ‘ I  Eoelina” 
from Dr.  Burney the  kindest,  sweetest  letter in the morld,”) in 
which he said, ‘6 Thy $chta$ reads better  the second  time, than the  first, 
and thou  hast made thy  old  father  laugh and cry  at  thy pleasure.” 

graphy. 
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APPENDIX. 

I. 
[This letter is giren to shorn the  taste of the time. It is as good in 

its way as that curiosity among old guide-books, the catalogue (as it 
may be callod) of the temples, and other decorative objects at Stowe. 
Horace Valpole wrote, in 1779, to Lady Ossory, ‘6 If our trade decays, ” 

we have new handycrafts at  Turnham Greeu ; I read on a large board, 
--illnPztfnctzcve of Tovtples.” He himself was an amateur manufactnrer 
of Gothic cloisters ancl oratories.] 

[Sir Richard Colt Eoare’s Gronncls at Stourhead.] 

Froome, April the 13th [1773]. 
My dear Fanny, 

I know not whether I owe you a letter or not  but as I 
thinlr I shoud b e  guilty of a great  piece of rudeness in sending 
a, frm.& directed to  you, Lznd no letter-so without anything 
to so,y or ono g ra in  of sense in my noddle I intend filling 
three  sheets (rend sides) of paper-so to  begin  and  give a 
little  account of my  self-I heve been  near three weeks  a t  
Froome with m y  Bold Face1-and heve spent   my  t ime very 
ngreally-wo hava bought  a new Whiskey  and horse and 
sold my Julia,  nnd Martin has very often  the  complaisance  to 
let me drive him, a, thing I am rernmtrknbly fond of-We went 
yesterday  to seo Mr. €Ioare’s2  house  and  Garden at Storehead 
[Stourhead], 8 place I think tho best worth  seeing of any seat 

This is most likcly a quotation of what some one had said of her 
demeanour after hor conceded marriage was made known. 
‘ Mr. I-Ioare, afterwards Sir Richard Colt Hoare, Bart.: wrote the 

“Ancient EIistory of Wiltshire,” and other works. Eis Xodern 
History of Viltslzire ” v a s  published after his dsatb. 

II. Y 
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I ever  beheld-it  has  every advantage  Art or Nature Can 
bestow-Imagine to  yourself the  Most  beautiful romantic 
Country  there is in  the  NTest of England  Comnlanding  the 
most  delightful  prospects  and where three I'Iundred  Thousand 
pounds on the most moderate  Calculation  has  been  spent in 
the Improyements-The River Stow [Stour] rises  in o m  
part of the  gardens and is so beautifully  Contrived BS t o  come 
gushing out  of an Urn on which Neptune is recliuing  in his 
grotto--7Nhich is Composed of the  most beautiful spas (sic) 
and Fossils.  There are  several  Apartments  in  this grotho, 
and  Such  a Cold Bath-with an  Invocation  to  the Nymph 
of the place. There is a  palladion  [Palladian] Bridge over 
a most beautiful piece of Water-a temple of the Sun situated 
on a  very  great  imminence  and so Contrived that  the  top 
which is a Windom  looks like  the rays of phoebus and seems 
t o  enlighten the Temple-there is a pantheon filled mith 
very Costly Statues of all the  heathen gods and  goddesses 
-on pedestals of Siena Marble-many of them Cost $112- 
there is a  temple of Flora-a beautiful  Turkish  Tent such RS 

Sultans  take  out  Then  they go t o  war-a Prodigious fine  root- 
house  with  Several Cells intended  as a hermitago a lamp 
Always Burning,  hour glass, human bones,  and  several  inscrip- 
tions,  there are hundred  others  disposed  about  the  gardens 
mhich are of such amazing Extent  that  they  are  not at all 
Crowded-there are  mighty  pretty  inscriptions etc-the 
House is very well worth  seeing  many  very  Beautiful Dhings 
and fine pictures-after dinner we had  the most  delightful 
ride on a  terrace that  surrounds all his Estates-to Alfred's 
Tomer-which is  about 3 Miles and  &c from the house-this 
tower is 132 feet high  and  is  seen  more  than 60 miles off- 
there is this  Inscription on it-on this Spot-Icing Alfred 
the  Great  Erected his Staudard  against  Danish  Invaders he 
formd-lams and raisd  a  Militia  he is Justly Calld the  Father 
of his  Country as he  laid  the  first  basis for English Monarchy 
and  Liberty (It vas words to  this Effect  tho'  better  Expressd) 
we mounted  this  beautiful  building which  forms three  Angles 
-and three Towers up one of mhich runs a winding  Staircase 
-and brings you up to  a Stupendious  height i t  is all built 
of  ru'esv Brick and portland  Stone  and has not Cost so little  as 
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20,000. After  that  we  drove  thro’ tho most divine  Winding 
Walks  to  the Convent-which is built exactly in  the Monastic 
Stile--and pictures  of Nuns of all  the different  Orders of 
France-I  never saw anything  prettier  in my Life  but  to 
shew you how little  the  Owner of these  things  Enjoys them- 
the  Gardiner  told us Mr.  Hoare  had  never been to  the Top of 
Alfred’s Tower-or had been to  the Convent. I spent a 
Most  happy  day. 

f :  4 

[TO complete  this  sketch,  let US give some extracts from a letter 
written  by Mrs. Boscawen to Mrs. Delany, ten years later, from an 
inn  at  Warminster. Nrs. Boscamen describes herself as “having been 
leading a mayfaring life.” She  has gone from her daugh&er the 
Duchess of Beaufort’s seat  at Badminton to see Lady Weyrnòuth at  
Longleat  (the  very  finest place  she ever saw in her life) ; then to call 
on Dr. ROSS, the  Bishop of Exeter, a t  Frome. She  spent  all yesterday’ 
at Mr. Hoarc’s, and was lucky  in a fine day t o  sit,  and  tarry,  at  the 
different stations. It has  many  pretty opera-scenes in it,  but  is  not  in 
the  style of Longleat.  There is an immense high tower built at  the 
extremity of his plantation, called Alfred’s Tomer, on a very high 
ground  vhich overlooks the whole country ; 256 steps to  the top of it. 
There  is a convent  in Mr. Eoare’s woods which Mrs. Delany mould like 
very well. It has fine painted  glass  in  the windows, and a picture 
which  belonged to  one of t,he  Abbots of Glastonbury  Abbey, mhich 
shuts up with doors, but  perhaps,  after all, it  is only an imitation. 
To-day she has been, with her  daughter, Mrs. Lewson, t o  see Mr. Beck- 
ford’s Fonthill,  where Mrs. Delany  “woud have been provoked t o  see fine 
prints of Titian’s pell me11 with  drawings of Capali . . . The misture of 
good and bad  pictures was Ivideozhs.”] 

II. 
[An omitted  Letter  from MR. CRISP TO MISS BURNEY.] a 

Chesington, July 18 [1774]. 
My dear  Fan, 

:x< * ?v x x x 
I have  been  very ill, Fanny, since I wrote last-had B 

Physician-and then it must  be  bad with me-I thought I 

rolume. 





III. 
LADY HALES AND M I S S  COUSSXAKER. 

A few letters  from  Lady  Hales,  and her daughter,  Niss CoussmaI<er, 
Go Susan and Fanny  Burney,  hare  been  preserved, of which  it  may 
divert  solnc  people  to read au abstract. In the first,  which vas written 
t o  Susan before the  authorship of ‘ I  Evelina ” was  known, Niss  Couss- 
malax  adjures her dearosi; Susy to read that  norel,  but  hopes  that  it 
will not have  such an effcct on hori., as it has  on herself--L’ The  last 
volume has almost  distracted me. I have never been well  since. Some 
part  of the  discovery  is so tragical,  that I declare it  vorked me as much 
as the  death o f  Desdomona, or Belvidera. . . . And how mortifying it 
is t o  think  that  E O  fcm, nay, I hardly  know auy, Lord Orvilles, or 
Evelimbs are to  bo found, and SO many Sir  Clement  Willonghbys.”  She 
prefers  Evelilla and Lord  Orville t o  St. Preux and Julie, though the  
Zattey seox1 w o v e  nntwcd.  She  rould  delight  in  bringing  up  her dear 
little  sister,  Cwolinc  Ealcs,  in  “that  same  simplicity as Evelina.” 

I n  tho  nest, Lady Hales  tclls Susan ‘L what a sly little  thing you 
was to  set 1nc a-reading  unaware,”  but  ndds  she was not  surprised 
when  she  learnt  the wmc! ElJF tJ6c ad‘ao~, as ‘‘ there was something i n  
the  stile oucl 111a11nor that  made me think of your family.” she had 
thought  that “ Evoline  might be a child of the head of your house ! ” 
t o  whom  sllc  encloses a ‘ c  paquet  on a family  matter,  having a high 
opinion of his  judgment, she means to  profit  by  it,”  but her daughter 

Kitty  is  not  to  be  told of this, as she is  young.”  Susan  favours  Lady 
Hdes with  her “ amusing cotnpauy ” at Howletts,  hcr  seat  in  Kent. 
They drive t o  l-hml, “ a sad smuggling t o ~ n , ”  where  Lady Hales‘ buys 
4 ‘  run goods,” and  writes  to ask Fauny  to ‘ I  accept a very small  part of 
her purcll:mc,” namely, D pieco of chintz.  Fauny’s  draught of her 
( 6  elegant ” ;mswcr  to Lady €Inles is  prcscrced. She has  tried  her peu. 
wibh thc  first  linc of t h o  song, When first I S D N  thy face.” She  has 
also to  answcr a lcttcr of compliment  from  Kitty Cou6smal<er, and e 
draught is mado, i n  which Fmny writcs  thus of ‘ I  Evelina” : ‘L I thought 
l m  only :dtnircrs would be  school-girls, and destined her to  110 nobler 
inhabitatiou  than a circulating  library.”  Lady Wales had  said  to  Susan, 
towards  tho  end of the  lottcr  which me have quoted, that  hcr  sister 
Fanny  conld ( 1  bear fi%mo with her usual  gentleness and meekness.” 
With  meclaless and discrction  Fanny nnswers the  heartfelt  praise of 
Lady Jldes and ~ I C U  daughter ; it is  only to Susan, and herself,  that 
she indulges  in tho ,most n a t u r d  j o y  d ’ h W  Omn  SUCCeSS. 

Lcttcrs from Lady H a l ~ s  and Miss Conssmekcr on “ Cecilia”  have 
also been  kept. They :we addressed to  Stlsan (then Mrs. Phi l ips)  
from Howlctts, 011 the ?&t11  of Jnly, 1788. As they  give  glimpses of 
life in ICcut, o fuw details are copied from them.  Lady €Ides writes 

The  letter  is dated Scpt”  7th, 1778. 
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that  the  Archbishop’s  visiting  his dioccse adds t,o her ‘( rouud of 
engagements,  as  Mrs.  Cornwallis  always accompanies his Grace. TO- 
morrom, Sir  Horace  Mann’  begins his f&es  by a great  cricket-match 
between  his  Grace of Dorset  and  himself, to which al1 this  part of‘ the 
world  Fill  be  assembled. . . . Ifany out of compl iu~e~~ t   t o   S i r  Horace, 
who is nerer so  happy  as  when  he Bas all the Tvorld about  him,  and, as 
he  gives a very  magnificent  ball and supper on Friday,  it mould not 
be so polite to  attend that, without  paying a compliment  to his favourite 
amusement. . . . Last  night,  I had Q nice quiet  little cowec?*t,ino in my 
dressing-room-Lady  Bridges, &frs. and Miss  Ifilles were, mith  others, 
of the party. . . . 6 Cecilia’  sends us into people’s houses v i t h  OW 
eyes svelied  out of our heads with  weeping.  We  take  the book into 
the  carriage,  and  read  and  veep. . . , Dnring Cecilia’s delirium,  any- 
one  coming into the room would  have been surprised. . . . The 
children  mept  and  sobbed  aloud ; my heart mas bursting  with  agony ! 
and we all seemed in despair.”  Miss  Coussmaker encloscs a letter  in 
her  mother’s franked cover. She  tells Susan that  they all kept  their 
resolution of not  reading (i Cecilia” apart,-or dipping;-indeed  they 
loclced it u p  ! They are longing  to  dispatch  dinner, t o  finish  it  that 
night.  They  had not felt so much  since  their wise  scheme of readiag 
‘‘ Venice  Preserved” [aloud]. Does not  Susan recollect that P Lady 
Hales  has  said  that  she has U s t d b  n Nm. Hawell in her  neighbour- 
hood,” and Miss  Coussmaker  thinks  Lord  Brudenell a little  like &. 
Delville, and asks Susan if she did  not  immediately find out  the 
strongest  likeness  for  the  excellent  Dr.  Lyster?  Sir  Richard  Jebb 
would  have  said  word  for  word  the same. I would  give  something to  
erase ‘ upon my honour !’ and put in ‘ faith,’  (mhich is  Sir Richard’s 
characteristic  espression,) in a speech  which  Dr.  Lyster  makes, in the 
copy Sir  Richard  will  have,  to make him know himself; ” but  she will 
tell  him  what  she  thinks,  the next time she sees him. 

[&{R. CRISP’S TRAGEDY, ‘‘ VIRGINIA.”] 

[A portion of a. Letter from a h .  Gast  to  Miss  Burney.] 

My dear and amiable Fannikin, 
Your much valued friend, and my boloved brother, in 

his last illness, said something, which on reflection appears  t o  
me as a hint, that he wish’d the scatterJd fragments of his 

The nephem, and  heir o f  Horace Walpole’s friend,  Sir  Horace 
Xann. 

. -. 
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Virginia  might  ultimately fall into  yonr  hands.  The  only 
comple,zt and perfect  copy of his  play, as himself approved, 
was got  into  some  hands,  YOI ID whom  he  never  could  recover 
it.  Tho  then  lnannger  (it  was  thougllt  from ----l) would not 
sufLr the too muell  approved, and greatly  admired  perfor- 
nmnce, to bo actecl as in its pristine  state, but insisted  on 
many  alterations, gyeatly against the autllor’s judgement, ancl 
inclination,  which  however  ho mas necessihtecl. t o  comply 
with, if he woulcl ever  have  it  brought on the stage. I have 
neither  timo  nor  capacity to  select  all  the  beautiful  passqes 
tlmt deserve to Ise kopt f r o m  the  blotted papers that had 
better be doutroy’cl. But as I would  not  omit  even  in  the 
most  trifling  instmce, doing whatever 1 thought he wish’cl, I 
send you the  whole;  which  you  vil1  please  to  dispose of as 
you t’hink p r o p x ,  selecting yha t  you think  worth  preserving, 
and destroying  the  rest. 

.v .,v :;i: .. <{: :p .%,. 
Pour  ever  affectionate 

SOPIIIA GAST. 
4 I r i l  27,  178.1, 

This was t h o  packet  which  reached u s  apparently  in  tho same state as 
mllcu i t  wyas secu by Bauuy  iu l ï B J .  The copy of Virgiuia,” was (as 
Jim. Ciast w ~ ~ ~ t c )  incolaplete.  Thosc  sccnes in which no chmges liad 
IJCeLI n l d c  were manting. It mas a bmldlo of merc droughts of SCCI~CS,  

s o u e  of‘ which haci been thrice  or four times copied, as correctiona camc 
into  the millcl of BTr. Crisp, 01’ were suggested t o  him by othcrs.  There 
wcrc mcmormda in the  menuscript of lettcrs to and from Lord  Deer- 
hurst  (aftcrwards sisth Earl  of Coventry) upon the tragedy,' and of 
Garrick’s suggestions as to  alterations  in  it. Qarrick’s hints as to  
vcrbal challgcs wcro fern, and chiefly technical.  They referred, not 
t o  the  cpality of the  blank verso, but to  the moans of bringing  it  iuto 
thc bes t  couditiou for the actor to  utter with good eiroct. But  there 
mcrc also traces of‘a moro than  verbal  alteration.  There seemed t,o have 
Ileen a ahange of structnre  in  the first act, if not  elserrhcre ; at  any 
rtztc, there was a teat,kLtivo change. Mr. Crisp hacl shrank  from no 

’ Falnly  has  co~~cenlcci  this word by scores of h c r  pen. I t  a p p m  
to  haw been ‘‘ jealousy.” 
’ Lord Dcerhurst wrote to Kr. Crisp, concerning  Virginia,” in 

17.18 auil 1749. He did. not sncceed his father  in  the  earldom of 
Coventry  mltil 1750. This  shows  that  the play r a s  five or sis years, 
more or less, in hand bcforo it was acted in 1754. 
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labour;  nay, mith his omn pen,  had  declared  that  this  alteration of 
structure  could  easily  be  made.  There  is n o  sign of anything brit 
gratitude  to  Garrick  in  the  manuscript, or in  the <‘advertisement” t o  
the  printed play.’ I f  Mr. Crisp had any  sore  feelings  mith  regard t o  
Garrick’s treatment of his  tragedy,  they seem to  have  been  after-feel- 
ings ; perhaps  only after-t7mcghts. With his ow11 pen he has, nn- 
consciously, cleared  himself  from  the  reproach of fnlling  out vit11 
Garrick because of “Virginia.”  This  is i n  a letter to Fanny of t h  
year 1‘7‘79. She had been urged  into  writing a comedy, which, in   the 
joint  judgement of her father and of Nr, Crisp, vas a failure. TO what 
she has called the “ severe cn&cisat” of %Ir. Crisp, she replied  with a 
good-humoured  meekness of submission  which drow from him an 
affectionate ansmer,  deprecating  his own franlwess of utterance. 

l‘ This  sincerity I have smarted for, and  severely too, ere nov  ; aud 
yet, happen  what will, (There  those I love are conceru’d) I an1 deter- 
min’d never  to  part  with it. All the world (if you will believe them) 
profess t o  expect  it,  to  demand  it, t,o take  i t   kindly,   th1kfdly,  &C., ?GC.; 

and  yet how few are generous enough to  take it as   i t  is meant ! It is 
imputed t o  envy, ill-Till, a desire of lowering,  and  certainly to a total 
v a n t  of taste. Is not this, by  vehement  importunity, to  dram ~ O L W  
rery  entrails  from  you, and then t o  give  them a stab ?-On this topic, 
I find I have,  ere I vas  avare,  grown  marm;  but I have bccn a 
sufferer. X y  plain  dealing  (after  the  most  earnest  solicitations, pro- 
fessions, and  protestations)  irrecoverably  lost  me Garrick. But his soul 
mas little !--Gretille, for a vhile, became my enemy, though, after- 
r a d s ,  through  his  constitutional  inconstancy, lm became more 
ntt’ach’d than  before;  sncl  since  that  time,  thro’  absence, whim, and 
Tarious  accidents, all is (I thank  Fortune)  dmindled to  nothing.” 

Can  this be read  otherwise  than  in  reference t o  some disagreement 
of Mr. Crisp’s  opinion with  that of Garrick, t o  Thom the question 
vas  probably  personal,  since i t  wbs pressed upon Mr. Crisp n i th  so 
much urgency, and its  adverse  aumer  resented by an actor mhose 
native  susceptibility  had  been  heightened  by just  applause?  The 
openness, natural  to Mr. Crisp’s  character, led him,  when  asked an 
opinion, to say That  Garrick could not bear. Others beside Mr. Crisp 
(even Dr. Burney himself in some degree) had  experience of Garrick’s 
mutability,  eveu .rrhen the7 had  given no occasion of ofeuce, or of 
mortification. 

“ He  cast  o f f  his friends as a huntsman  his pack, 
For he h e m ,  when  he pleased, he could vhistle thorn back.” 

Mr. Gibbs kindly  tells us that, “In the British Xuseum, them is 
0 sixpenny pamphlet,-‘ The  Story on which the mm Tragedy  called 

Virgiuia,” nom in rehearsal at t,he T. B. Drul-y Lane,  is founded,’ 
published  by W. Reete,  Fleet  Street, 1754, pp. ?e.” This has no 
m m e  or initials,  “but it must refer t o  Crisp‘s play, snd so likely 
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L This, we have Reell, v a s  not t h  first time  that  the play had been 

Garrick wrote and spoko t h o  prologue ; he also wrote the epilogue, 
put iuto the  hmcls of Garrick. 

which  was spolren by Mrs. Gibber. Of Mrs. Graham he said- 
‘< Should you indulge our novice  yet unseen, 
h u d  crown  her with your hands  a  tragic queen.” 

The  thcatro seasun was from September to  June. 



? 
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one nighi; only, 11rs. Yates  may  have  chosen  the  part of Virginia for 
a  benefit performance  becmse  she made her  entry upon the stage a9 
ITarcia in that  play,  and also to show herself in Gibber’s original 
pert of Virginia. The play, too, might  have been chosen for a benefit 
performance by Clarlre,  for the sufficient reason  that he mould in it 
play Virginius,  first  played by Garrick.” 

Mr. Gibbs adds that  Genest  (in  his  History of the  Stage ”) makes 
no mention of Clarke’s having played ‘‘ Virginius,”  bnt  states  that 

Genest’s list  is confessedly a selection only of Clarke’s characters.” 
The  same is thc case  with  Mrs.  Yates  and  “Virginia”; (‘ but Genest’s 
record,  although the fullest v e  have, is by no means without omis- 
sions, ns I have oftcn found before.” 

( I  THE DESEETER.” 
The  litorary pnzde mhich occurs in  Fanny’s diary  for 1770 (see 

page 91, Vol. I.) seems to be settled by the secoud of the  three solu- 
tions  suggested by Nr. Gibbs turning o n t  to be the  right one. Mr. 
Seton, or Seatmon,  had (as 3’anny writes)  called in  Poland  Street  in 
the  April of that year, “ ou. pretence of bringing  Hetty a poem  which 
she  had  expressed a wish  to  reed, [Goldsmith’s] i Deserter.’ I monder 
he chose to bring  it ! How  blind  to  our  own failings are we i ” 

The  thrce  suggcstions of an answer  to  the question how Zr. Seton 
(assuming  thc poem t o  be Goldsmith‘s) could bring  Hetty a poem 
mhich w m  not published  until  the next month of that year, were, first, 
that &Ir. Scton  had,  sornehov or other, procured an advance copy” of 
Goldsmith‘s “Deserted Village,” which wrs published in May, 1770. 
Doubt  bung over this, a6 the word I ’  Goldsmith’s ” had obviously been 
added to the seqtence by Xadame D’Arblay in  her old age. The second 
surmise  (which seems to  be right) was, that  there was a ‘LDeserter” by 
some one else, which  Banny,  long afterwards, took t o  have been the poem 
of Goldsmith.  Such a poem Mr. Gibbs has  found in the  British Museum. 
Hë writes  to us that  Edward  Jerningham  published  in l770 a  quarto 
pamphlet of eighteen pages, with  the  title-page of “The  Deserter,a Poem. 
London. Printed for J. Robson at  the  Feathers  in New Bond Street, 
1770. Price  One  Shilling.”  Edward  Jerningham, a cadet of the 
Norfolk Jerninghams,  may Bave been a friend, or even a connexion of 
Alexauder  Seton.  About  four and twenty  years  later he published a plas 
called ‘‘ The  Siege of Berwick,” having for its subject the heroism of 
Sir Alexander  Seuton, Governor o f  Berwick, and his two sons, B l e w -  
der  and  Thomas Seaton. This  drama, mhich was played at Covent 
Garden  theatre in 1793, has been reprinted  by Ur. H. E. H. Jerniug- 
ham,  sometime M.P. for Berwick, with a dedication to  the N a P r  of 
that  town. 
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of timo lier only  dravbaclc : &frs. Papendiek wrote to  beguile her slon 
recovery from  illness, and lost two of her children while her narrative 
was in  progress. It is,  therefore, no marvel  that a general inexact,i- 
tude is apparent,  to all but  the  most gsmeml  readers,  throughout  the 
mhole of the book. As m have heard  such readers take all they found 
in  these  volumes  to  be  as  trustworthy as Mrs. Papendiek‘s recollec- 
tions of the colour and fashion of her clothes, and of those of her 
children; of her  “nice meals,” and choice bills of fare ; as we have 
read, and  cut  out  in  amazement, a reviev  assuming  her errors con- 
cerning Fanny Buruey to be hcts, we take  the trouble of correction. 
I t  is  not  worth  doing nnIess as an esercise in the practice of Dr. John- 
son’s precept of ‘‘ strict  attention t o  truth, even in  the most minute 
particulars.” 

3h-s.  Piapendielr’s mother  kept t o  her  German ways and German 
friends, with a stiffuess  blamed even by her own daughter, mho 
vas herself a thorough German l~nt~s$~cr,z~ Industrious, managing, 
a tender mother, a kind-hearted woman, musical, fond of as much 
gaiety and sight-seeing as could be procured without  waste of money, 
OP neglect of her household,  simple,  gossipping, aud credulous of gossip, 
mithont  inquiry  iuto  whether  or  not it mere true, &frs. Papendiek does 
not err ont of any malice, but by carelessly writing down hearsays, 
imperfectly  renmmbcred as t o  facts,  and  all-incoherent  with dates. Her 
reminiscences  are of small use as to  English  vays  in her time, as 
lnuch allowance must bc made for the customs  and modes of living of 
a cluster of Germau  royal  servants  and  their children, who mixed but 
imperfectly vith  the  English domestics, and for the most part married 
among  thetnse~.ves.  The book, howerer,  presents  a lively picture of 
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The 6 '  Assista?~is" appem to  have boon mthcr assistants fo the 
Keepers of the Robes, than  Assistanb-Iieepcrs o j  tho Robcs. At Courb 

" Court and Private Life," $c., vol. ii. p. 300. 
Her Xemoirs  stop, rather thm come to an end, at the ycar 1792. 
On court-days, it was the rule that one of the  bedchamber-womeo 

must tie on the Queen's necklace, and hand her fan. and gloves. 
Mrs. Thielcke (Miss Pascal), who had been in the service of the 

Princess  Dowager of Wales,  is called by Fanny I' the yaal actiThy, 
$erwpll, though I am the nppave?at om." 

J 
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they  were  spoken of as “ Wardrobe-Women,” as may  be seen in Fanny’s 
later diaries.’ 

Nrs. Papendiek  was  one of them,  but  her  name  is  not  to be found &t 
all  in  the  Court  Kalendar befove, or after, 1800. In that year we find 
her as assistant  under Mrs. Thielcke. 

“ KEEPERS OF THE Roms: 
Mrs. Xargaret  Bremeyer. 
Mrs. J. C. Bacmeister. 

Mrs. Thielcke. 
Mrs. Papendiek.” 

As&i!nnts ; 

Thus it was Mrs. Bac[h]meister, not  Nrs.  Papendiek, who held the 
office of Niss  Burney. As Nrs. Papendiek  was i n  place one year only, 
i t  looks as if she  merely helped the  others  until some competent  person 
was found. I n  1801 we find  that &s. Margaret Robinson has SUC- 
ceeded her,  and  remains on the  pages of the  Kalendar,  until 1814, a8 
“ second  assistant,” or rather second  Wardrobe-woman. 

The  name of Miss Burney  is often found on Mrs. Papendiek‘s pages. 
I t  occurs  for  the  first  time, when Nrs. Papendiek was a school-girl of 
thirt,een a t  Streatham.  She  says  that  “in  this half-year (1778) I 
was introduced  to  the  neighbouring families ; amongst  others  to  the 
Thrales, on Streatham Common, where Dr. Johnson and  Niss Burney 
usually  resided.”  She was taken  from school a t  Christmas, 1778, but, 
a t   her  own  request, allowed to  return  for  half a year, a t  Midsummer, 
1780. She  represents  the  Thrales  and  dear old Dr. Johnson ” as 
“pleased  to have [her] back among them.” 

Here occurs the following passage : 
Aboul; this  time Miss  Burney’s first  publication made its appearance, 

under  the  title of ‘ Evelina,’  and Dr. Johnson  introduced it to us, saying 
that a novel of a new  character  had been put  into  his  hand,  in which 
each of the  persons  introduced spoke i n  his or  her own line, and  that 
the  moral was unobjectionable.  He would,  therefore, have it read, and 
Miss Burney,  as  usual, was deputed  to do so. As she proceeded, &s. 
Thrale  kept  saying  that  the  turn of the  sentences  and  the general  tone 
were  familiar  to  her  ear,  and  that she must find out  the author.  Many 
surmises were started, and at  lest  Xiss  Burney,  finding  that  the book 
met  with  approbation  among  her  friends,  acknowledged herself to be 
the  authoress. Dr. Johnson obtained  for  her  increased payment, and 
she  then  produced  her ‘Cecilia,’ which I believe t o  be considered equally 
good.” 

“About  this  time”  means,  according  to >Irs. Papendiek‘s chronology,2 
between  Xidsummer  and  Christmas, 1780. ‘ Evelina’ was  published in 
January, 1778, and,  by  the Midsummer of that  year, was making  its 
way by bounds. 

They  were  as often  called c c  dressers,” as by any other name. 
“ Court and Private Life,” &c., vol. i. pp. 95, 112, 113, 114. 

II. z 
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I n  July,’ 1778, Dr. Burney,  finding  that  Nrs.  Thrale  admired  that 

novel,  told her that  his  Fanny, whom she  barely  knew,  was  its  author.’ 
As such  she  was  invited  to  visit  Streatham,  where  she  had  never before 
been.  She  never  read i‘ Evelina”  aloud  to  any  one  out of her OTII 

family,  except  to Mr. Crisp,  to whom she  tried to  read it, but  turned 
timid,  and  gave up at   the   end of the second volume.%  Even  Susan,  her 
4‘ sole confidante,”  had  never  heard  her  novel  read;  that  however was 
for want of time  and of privacy before its  publication.  She  never  read 
~‘Evel ina”  or any  other book aloud at   Streatham. Of this  there is 
proof in abundance. I n  September, 1778, Mr. Thrale  asked Fanny 
repeatedly t o  read a tragedy to  him. ‘‘ I told  him I would as soon act 
to Garrick, or try  attitudes to  Sir  Joshua  Reynolds, as read to anybody 
at Streatham.” I n  February, 1783, she  wishes  that  she  could  read her 
‘‘ Cecilia”  with  Susan  before it  Tas published,  but “ could  not  admit 
Captain  Phillips  (Susan’s  husband),  dearly  as I love  him; I could  not, 
for my life, read  myself to Mr. Burney  (her  cousin  and  brother-in-law), 
but mas obliged to  meke  Etty. It is too awkward a thing  to do to any 
7kUlltUll being, but  my  sisters, or poor Anntys,  or  Kitty coolre.” In 
1785, Mrs. Delany  told  Queen  Charlotte  that  Xiss  Burncy  had been 
reading Colman’s “ Clandestine  Narriege ” to  her. “ O then,”  cried 
the Queen, (‘if Miss Burney  reads t o  you, what a pleasurc you must 
hare  t o  make  her  read  her own works ! ”  Mrs. Delany laughed and 
exclaimed, ‘I O Ma’am ! read her  own  works ! Your Majesty has 110 
notion of Miss  Burney ! she  would as soon die ! ” Lastly, Dr. Jollnso~l 
did n o t  procure  Fanny any increase of payment  for ‘‘ Eveliua,” nor did 
she  ever  receive  any  such  increase. The whole  narration  probably 
arose from Mrs.  Papendiek‘s  having so many  timos  heard poople siby, 
6 ‘  How  delightful it would  have  been,  or  must  have boen, to hoar  Miss 
Burney  read  her  own book,” that  she  acquired a persuasion thai; she Ilad 
had so great a pleasure. Nrs. Papendiek  says  that Mrs. Thralc noticed 
her as a school-girl,  but  she  is  singularly  ill-informed  about  the  aflkirs 
of the  Thrale  family. I n  the follorving narrative,  which is a tisßuc of 
errors,  she places the  death of Kr. Thrale among the  occurrences of fille 
year 1789. He died  in  April, 1781, vithin  four  mouths of hcr  leaving 
the  Strebtham School. 

There is no reason  to  thiuk  that, before July, 1778, 3’anny had 
spoken  to Mrs. Thrde  more  than twice, and  then  only as Susan alld 
Charlotte  spoke t o  her, or to  any  visi ter  at  DI:. Burmy’s  h o n m  
Mrs. Burney  was  friendly  with  Mm.  Thrale,  and  made  visits t o  
Streatham before Fanny  went  there as the known author of ‘‘ Evclinn.” 

“1 have,  since,  heartily  repented  that I read amy of t h o  book to 
him,  for I found  it a much  more  awkward  thing  thau I liad expoctod : 
my voice quite  faltered  when 1 began it, which,  however, T passed off 
for the effect o f  remaining  makness of the  lungs ; and,  in  short, from 
an invincible  embarrassment,  which I could  not  for a page togother 
repress,  the book, by  my  reading,  lost  all  manner of spirit.”--Dia,q of 
Mme. D’AdAay, vol. i. p. 40. 
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‘ I  About  this  time Mr. Thrale, the  great  porter  brewer, and member 

for Southwark,  died,  leaving to  his  widow  the  brewery  and &50,000, 
and  to  each of five daughters  the  same sum. An Italian  artist of 
mediocre  talent  taught  the  young  ladies  to  siug,  and for the purpose 
of improvement Xrs, Thrale took her  three  eldest  daughters  to  Italy, 
leaving  the two younger  with Xrs. Kay and Mrs. Fry,  with whom they 
remained  until  their  education  mas  completed. By agreement  this 
man,  whose  name  was Piozzi, met them in  Italy,  when a marriage took 
place between  him  and &frs. Thrale. 

Ou the  return of the  party t o  England  these  three  daughters 
demanded  their  fortunes,  and  Mrs. Piozzi’s finances were shaken a little 
by  having to  sell  out of the  funds at a great loes, and  selling  the 
brewery a t  a, still  greater.  Previously  to her second  marriage Mrs. 
Piozzi had  been  known  in  the  literary world. She  still  continued to 
write  and to publish  her  writings,  but  they no longer  carried wit,h them 
the  same  interest. Her friends and   t he  public ceased to respect her, 
and  she soon fell into oblivion. Where  she  lived,  and  whether  now 
dive  or dead, I caunob tell. Her  mother was a renowned classic 
scholar,  and  the  daughter,  when  still  Mrs.  Thrale,  the same.  The letter 
possessed  very  superior  abilities and  great  judgment;  she  managed 
her  family  and  household  with  industry and economy,  took the  trouble 
of the  business off Mr. Thrale’s  hands,  and  educated  her children at 
home. She was a  religious,  charitable,  and good  woman, aud how she 
became infatuated  with  a  persou not wen  eminent  in  his profession, 
after  maiutainiug a rectitude of conduct  for so many  years,  is  not t o  be 
defined.” 

The  run1ours of Streatham  may  have  magnified  Mr. Thrale’s  fortune,’ 
but  could  they  havc  givcn  him five, instead of four  surviving  daughters ? 
He died  in April, 1751. O n  the 94th OP July, 1783, Mrs. !Chrale married 
Piozzi in  London,  having  previously  consigned  her  four  daughters, all 
of whom were  under  age,  to  the  care of Miss Nicholson, i~ governess- 
chu,peror.t.3 3fw Thralo  never  wont to  Italy before her  marriage  with 
Piozzi. !?he brewery was sold  immediately  after  Mr. Thrale’s death  to 
Mr. Barclay, tbt :I price 011 which the  widow was  congratulated. Mrs. 
Thrale  had  writton  little ‘ l  fugitive  pieces,”  but  had not published any 
book before her  marriage  with Piozzi. Interest  in  her vvritilrgs began 
in 1736, wheu,  three  years  after her second mArriage, she published 

w e  have before us a letter from &!I,. Crisp t o  I”auny, commenting 
upon  the  propcrty  left  by Mr. Thrale,  and  the  dispositiom of his will, 
as told  him  by  Fanny. It is  needless t o  copy the details. “ Why, ’tis 
a princely forbune ! ” cries  Mr.  Crisp;  but  it was not  what Mrs. Papen- 
di& repdrts. 
’ I t   i s  said  this  arraugement  did  not  lest  loug ; Miss Threle dismissed 

the lady of her  mother’e choice. I u  1797, we find Sir Walter  Scott meet- 
ing  his- future wife (a ward of the  Marquis of Downshire), ‘‘ under  the 
care of Niss  Nicholson,  a  daughter of the  late Dean of Exetcr.” 
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her  “Anecdotes of Dr. Johnson.” She  withdrew from those Of heT 
friends who  were intimate  enough to  show disqprobation of her s e c o u d  
marriage,  but,  though Mrs. Papendiek does not exaggerate  her  decline ïu. 
the opinion of many, Mrs. Piozzi was never  without  others  to  defend her, 
and $0 admire  her  quickness, liveliness, and showy accomplishments- 

This, the  last passage  concerning Fanny  which rire shall quote, 
refers to her leaving  the Queen’s household, and  is wholly incorrect :- 

6‘ What  gave  rise to the  change was Xiss  Burney  telling the Queen 
that she had  written a. third novel ; that  it  would  gratify  her m u c h  if 
her Majesty mould permit  her to  read it ; that if approved  her Maj est, 
would title  it,  and  grant Miss Burney bhe honour and  indnlgeuco of 
dedicating  it  to her. 

U The Queen immediately replied t>hat  she could do neither, as it  w o u l d  
not be consistent  with  her  feelings to encourage  or  even  sanction uovel 
writing,  particularly  under  her own roof. She  added  that  she per- 
ceived a  want of cheerfulness  and pIeasurabIe attendauce  in Xisa 
Burney, and always felt  certain  that whenever she  rang  her  bell, tho 
pen vas  laid domn with  regret;  and  that  she  thought  Miss B u r n e y  
would feel happier to resume  her  writing for the  public than to C o z 1 t ï n - u ~  
in  a situation  that  did  not  appear  to  sait  her,  and of which the duhies 
were  irksome and  uncongenial to her. Poor thing,  she  bowed out ; 
and not  being in good circumstsnces as to pecuniary  matters in hep 
home mith her  father, Dr. Burney,  it was a  severe blow.” 

As Fanny  told  the  King, ‘‘ the  skeleton” of her  third uovel, 
‘6 Camilla,” 6 ‘  was formed”  at  Windsor,  but  nothing pvas c o m p l e t e d , ”  
She began to mork it up ” three  years  after  she  had  left  the Queen - 
6‘ Camilla” was dedicated  to  the Queen by speoial permission, a n d  pre- 
sented to  her  by  Fanny  in person at  Windsor. The  dedication was 
rewarded by the 6‘ compliment ” of a. hundred  guineas by the Icing and 
Queen, who showed the most kindly  interest  in  the book. 

It is well knomn that  Fanny’s  health failed while  she was a t  C o u r t ,  
She  had been long  ill,  and seemed to  her  friends  to Le o n  her way 
to death, when  she  wrote  the  resignation of her office. She knew 
the Queen to be so loath to lose her  that  it was two  months be fo re  she 
had courage to  give t o  E s .  Schwellenberg the  paper  for  the Q u e e n  o11 
which she had  written  what she dared  not speak. The Q u e e n  put 
every  obstacle in  the  way of Fanny’s leaving,  and there can be no 
doubt that  had  her associate, Nrs.  Schwellenberg, been :L s e n s i b l e  
and agreeable woman, Fanny would have accepted the Queen’s of fer  to 
gi-ve her  a holiday  for rest  and  change of air,  and  withdrilvn her resig- 
nation. As it was, the Queen seems to have delayed to  set  her free i n  
the hope thet  she would retract.  Her  resignation wns given in a% the 
end of 1790 ; it was not  until  the 7th of July, 1791, that  shc waR .;Lllom7ed 
to 1eaT-e. Her  tact,  and  the good feeling which  prompted it, b o r e  her 
through a sis months’  time of trial. She succeeded i n   s o o t h i n g  the 
irritation of the Queen, mho was, in  many  ways, mortified b y  her 
resignation, and mho (as was afterwards shomn in  the case of C o r n e l l s  
Knight) was by no means above bearing malice, and  giying strong 



l See the ‘L  Autobiography of Oornclia Knight.” 
See the Diary o f  Xrne. D’Arblay,” pp. 188, 223, vol. V. 
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Bromfield, surgeon  to  the  Royal  household,  appears as Dlomfield; 
Rauzaini  and  Pacchieroti, as Ranmini, and Perckiwotti. So ~ ~ 1 1 -  
known a family to  Mrs. Papendiek as that of Ramus  (there  were five 
or s i s  of them in the  Court  Kalender) is everywhere  transmuted  illto 
Ramus. It is  lucky  for  Nash,  the  architect,  that  he  is  scarcely  named, 
as he  figures  in  the  text  and  indes as Sir Thomas d f o s h .  

Mrs. Papendiek  appears  to have been  much  aggrieved  by  those 
reforms of expenses in the  King's  Household  which,  by  whnt  she 
herself  tells us of the  pay  and  perquisites of her  own  family,  and by 
what is shown as to  sinecures  in  the  Court  Kalendar,  were  most 
urgently  required.  Looking  into  the  ICalendar for 1777, we find 
nine  wet-nurses of Princes  and  Princesses  each  elljoying a pen- 
sion of tmo hundred a year for life. There  were fivo more  royal 
children before the  l ist  of these  payments  was closed. Two hurl- 
&ed a year  was  their  pension,  and  the  pay of Fanny also; bu t  she 
withdrew  upon a pension of one  hundred o year  only. Mrs. Papendiek 
is of opinion  that it is  not  improbable  that  Edmund  Burke's reform iu 
the  Civil  List  brought  on a 6' wonderful  change in our Eoyal  household; 
and that this  led  through  many  trifling  channels t o  the  destruction 
of the  French Xing, fov in his cozm,.t~y also the  cvy fov ecovaomy tuas m i s e d ,  
and soon spread far and wide." With  this  bit of rcasolling  by  induction 
we part in  amusement from Court  and  Private  Life in thc  Time of 
Queen  Charlotte.'' 
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ERRATA. 

Page 18, line 3, for walkiug ” ~.cnd working.” 
Page 80, line C from  cud of note L, fov “ 1772 ” reud 1770.” 
Page 132, line l 4  of note I,Jw “ Lumsden ’’ read ‘‘ Lumisden.” 
Page 159, noto 3, omit or “ pm,’’ ” in second line from foot. 
Page 194. !L‘be lotter of Xr. Crisp here should be dated thus- 

L‘ [1773].” ‘Che figures arc  later added in  the XS., but they 
probably givc Ijhc correct date. For  this rehson the foot-note 
at the game p g e  should be altered. The words “ the  date of 
this  letter,” &c., down to  “his other letters,’’  should now be 
deleted. 

Pago 374 notes, line 12 from bottom, j o v  6‘ Hannah Moore”  end 
U Hannah Nore.” 

Pago 323, notos, line 1, SOY ‘ L  &Ir, Bates ” vead (‘ Mr. Banks.” 
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&o Allen, Mrs. Elizabeth, after- 
wards Mrs. Burney: 

Bllen, Rev. Stephen, 1. scii, 142.. 
Allens, the, of Lynn, i. ssxviii, 9 ,  
3, Sn. ,  O, 192, ii. 2.72~1. 

+krnszons, ii. 28. 
Amelia, Princess, i. 19 n. 
American War, i. lx. 
Ancient  Concerk,  The, ii. 268 n. 
Ancient Music, Academy of,ii. %na, 

~ n c i e n t  music, controversy on, ií. 

Andrews, Dr.,  íi. 135. 
Anson, Mr., ii. 249. 
Anspacl?, Margravine of, ii. 114 11. ; 

Anstey,  Christopher, “ Evelina ” 
her Memoirs, ii. 114 n. 
attributed to him, ii. 216 ; and 
Qarrick, ii. 106~1. ; his ‘‘ New 
Bath Guide ” (potled, ii. 312. 

Anticipation,” Tickell’s. &‘cc! 
Tickell, 12icllard. 

263 n. 

285 n. 

Antiquity, the ruinfl of, i. 58. 

Antonelli, Cardinal, i. lxsiii. 
‘‘ Bppius,” play by Monoreif, ii. 

329. 
Applause, Dr. Johnson o u  Garrick’s 

love of it, t h . ,  ii. 156. 
Aprile’s duets, i. lxsxvii. 
hram, Eugene, and James Burney, 

origin of Hood‘s “Dream of 
Eugene Aram,” i. 57 n. 

Arblay, D’, Eov. Alesandor, Mme. 
D’Arblay’s son, i. 269. 

Arblay, D’,  Lieut.-Generd, Comte, 
Mme. D’Arblay’s ilusband, i. sci, 
ii. 166 D., 271 n.;  his denth, i. 

Arblay, D’, lame., (Francos Bur- 
852n. ; and Lnfayettc, i .  lxssiii. 

my), her MSS. of ilris Diary, i. 
1, 104, 107 n. ( W B  also unde+* 
Diary, MS%, Cc.) ; her husband, 
i. 252 n.; her son. i. 269; ller 
letter to D’Israeli the younger, i. 
lxsvii ; Hazlitt on, i. lxsiii ; hcr 
residence in France, i. lsssiii, 
ii. 114 n. ; and Mrs. Barbauld, 
i. 290 n. Sm also z m k v  Burney, 
Frances, Diary, &c. 

Arbuthnot and P o p ,  i. 140. 
Argentiní, name for Agujari, ii. 35. 
Arland (or Arlond), hiiss, i.143,202. 
Armstrong,  Dr.,  his age, i. 15.6, 300; 

and Dr. Burney, i. sxxvii, 89 n.; 

l ’  
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Bagg, or h g g o ,  family of Lynn, i. 

Baillie, Miss Joanna, ii. 149 n. 
Baker,  organist, of Chester, i. svii. 
Ball, nt Gloucoster, ii. 158, 191, 

193 ; at Mrs. Pnrndisc’s, ii. 313 ; 
at the ltev. Mr. l’ugh’s, kept up 
till five in  tho  morning, i. 72, 74. 

Ball etiquettta, i. 75, ii. 313. 
Banks, Mr., afterwards, Sir Joseph, 

i. 189, ii. 2 5 ,  Y17 n. ; nnit Ornai 
1,110 Otalleitnn, i. 351, 3139 n. ; his 
“Saturn:~lin,” ii. 139 II. 

xxxviii, 15. 
Bastardini, La, =Aguj&ri, ~ v h i c h  see. 
Bateman, Dicky, i. 79 n. 
Bateman,  Lord, i. 79 n. 
Bates, Mr., misprint for Banks, i. 

328 n., ii. 343. 
Bath, Madame Bourdois  at, ii. 166 
n. ; Frances  Burney at, i. SB9 n.; 
Fischer’s  concerts  there, i. 193; 
t h e  Linley  family at, i.  199 ; 
Rauzzini and Ln, Motte’s concerts 
at, ii. 184 n. ; Mrs. Rishton at, i. 
193. 

Bath, Earl of. See Pulteney. 
Bathing at Teignmout,h, i. 244. 
Uatt, Mr., i. lsssv,  207. 
Eanr, 01’ Eawr, General, ii. 110, 

13enconsfielc1, Lord. 6 e s  D’Isradi, 

Benrd and ’ ~ l ~ i ~ l i ~ r ~ ,  ii. 180. 
hnrdmoru,  Under-Sheriff, his de- 

DecbtRon, Miss hTelly (Helena), i. 

Ber~uchamp, Lord, i. xlrii. 
“ k u l s ,  old,” Fanny  Burney’s, i, 

Beaus, dandies, ho.,  names for, at 

Bocket, Mr., bookseller, Garrick 

Beckford, Mr., at Fonthill, ii. 

114, 118, 180. 

L;. 

feuce of Sllebbeare, i. 275 n. 

871, ii. 11. 

24G n. 

d i f k o n t  times, i. Ga, 151 n. 

1rm1, i. 134 n., ii. 253. 

ne11 and  IS, George, one of their 
wich, ii. 136 n. 

housos in York Street,  Covent 
Gardon possibly the house of old 
Nrs. Barney, i. lsssi .  

Bollarnp, Miss (or Mrs.), actress, ii. 



. .  
Blagden, Dr., ii. 316. 
Blake, painter, ii. 993 n. 
Blake, the sisters, i. 306. 
Blakeney, Ur., ii. 123nn., 314. 
Bloods = dandies, $c. S e e  &lacca- 

Bloomfield, Captain, i. 73, yen., 
rom. 

‘i7 n 
Blounl,  Martha, and Pope, i. 141. 

Blue-stocking parties and “Blues,” 
, Blow, Dr., i. xvi. 

ii. 138 n., 139 II., 296. S e e  aZso 
Bas-bleus, &c:. 

Blunt, Mr. G., 11. 301, 317. 
Blunt, Mr.,  sen., ii. 301, 305. 
Boaden, James, his account of Mr. 

Crisp’s play, ii. 331. 
Boarders at Mrs. Hamilton’s house, 

Chesington, i. lx. See also m d e v  
Chesington, k c .  

Bollmen, Mynhere, i. 142. 
Bolingbroke, Lord, i. lxxi,  lxssvii; 

and “ Rule  Britannia,” i. 254 n. 
“Book fight ” between S. Sharp 

and  Signor  Baretti, i. 22. 
Booksellers, Dr. Skebbeare  on, i. 

278. 
Booksellers’ Bill, the  (estending 

copyright),  and  its  defeat, i. 278, 
and 11. 

Boone. Mr.  Charles. i. Ixxsviii. ii. 
96, lOG, 119. 

Boscawen, Mrs., ii. 138 u., 323 n., 
334 a. 

Boswell, his  Life of Johmo11, it’s 
dates. ii. 284 n. : Boswell 2nd 
Bs&ti, i. 198 II. ’ 

BoufLlers. Mme. de. ii. l15 n. 
Bourdois; M., ~ a ~ l y  friend of Gen. 

Bourdois, Mrs. = Anna Maria Bur- 

Bouverie, Mrs., ii. 138 n. 
Bow(ller, Dr., m c l  his ‘ I  Bowdler- 

D’Arblay, i. scii, ii. 16G n. 

ney, cal ti el^ SCE. 

ieetl” Shalws~)esre, i. 252 11. 

Bowdler, Miss Jane, i. 253 n. 
Bowcller, &Ir. and Mm., i. xsvi, 943. 
Bradfield, A. Y o m g  nt, i. 5 n. 
Brampton,  Castle of, ITtrreforcldii~e, 

ii. 184 n. 
Bradshaw, Lucretia, actxess, nfîer- 

wards wife of Martin Foikes, 

of, i. xxvii. 
Bremeyer, Mrs. Margaret, ii. 337 11. 
Bremner, Mr., i. 149. 
Brewers, Lo11don, ii. 164 n, 333 n. ; 

of Lynn, i. xsxviii. 
Breyclone, Mr., Y Barydone, w h i c h  

see. 
Bridges,  Lady, i. 5 n., ii. 326. 
Briggs, psinter, ii. 293 n. 



1rzcle.c. 
Brill,  the,  Holland,  ii.  164 n. 
Brilliana, the name, ii. 164 n. 
Brissot de  Wtwville, J. P., i. lssxvi. 
British M’useum, the Burney col- 

lections there, i. lssii ; Portland 
ancl other Vases (Hamilton col- 
lection)  there, i. 170 n. 

BrisIlam. a little sclnall OLI the coast 

90, 93. 
Bromley,  Esses, i. 169. 
Bromley, Kent, Dr. and Mrs. 

Brooke, Mrs., i. l51  u., ‘319, 273, 
Hawkefiworth at, i. 44 n. 

318, ‘ii. 86; 67, 89 ;’ her  play, 
I L  Virginin,” i, J74n., ii. 389. 

. .  

Brookes. Dr. and Mrs.. i.  114. 
Brooke8; the Misses, Óf. Worcester, 

ii.  167. 
Broome, Capt. 1Zalpl1, i. sci., ii. 

274 n. 
Browne,  the llev. Mr. (?), minor 

canon,  Norwich, ii. 319. 
Brown@, sir I,Lichard, English 

minister nt l’ariR,  i. xsis. 
Browne, Sir William, hI.D., i. 108, 

177 ; and tho actor Foote, i. 
5’2, n. ; at Lynn ,  i. 177 n.; his 
rnuff, $c., i. 178n. ; in Queen 
Squarc, i. 177 ; his will, i. 178 n. 

Drowning, Mr. ItoLort, on Cl~rtrles 
Avison, i. 160 11. ; on Cllristophe? 
Smart’s “ Hong I o  Dmvid,” I. 
24 n. 

Bruca, James, his travak, &c., ii. 
14, 159 ; hiti collections, ii. &L ; 
his conílicts wit11 t h o  jonmals, 
&c., ii. 14 ;  hi^ conbriLntions to  
“ Burney’s Eist. Music,” íi. ti, 
21, U4 ; his cieat,ll, ií. 1‘3 11. Bec 

Li. 7, 13, 31, 86, 39, 43, 46, 
136. 

Bruco, Lord, ii. 98, 108, 118. 
Brndenell, Lord, ii. Mi. 
Brndenell, Mr. a d  &!h., ii. 96, 

Branton, Mrs., i. 87411. 
Brydone, I’., and hi8 ‘’ Tour in 

Sicily,“ &o., i. 143, 206. 
Bucks. Sea h n d i e s ,  $c. 
Buggey, carriage, i. 264. 
l‘ Bull, Yanny,” Frances 13urnoy 

60 called. by hor father, i. 146. 
Bull,  John, ii. 108 ; a name for 

106, log ,  118, 192. 
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Englishmen, i. Sec 0.180 Bull,. 
Fanny. 

Bull-fights  in  Spain,  i. 2883. 
Bund, Mrs., ii. 166. 
Burford. Oxfordshire. i.  lsii. 
Bnr,noy1ie, Sir J o l ~ n ,  ii. 87. 
Burke,  Edmnncl, favours the 11ook- 

6ellers’ claim to  copyright, i. 975 
n.  ; his  reforms of the Civil List, 
ii. 342 n. ; and the  French Ee- 
volution, ii. 342. 

Burkes,  the, ii. 153n. 
Burlington,  Earl of, a n d  the  Gar- 

ricks, i. 111 n., 112 n. 
Burney, Miss Ann, or~knne,  Frances 

Burney’s aunt, i. lsssi,  lsssviii, 
sci, 23. 37. 45. 116. 149, íi. 166. 
167,176 ; &¿l illo pnhlication of 
“Evelina,” ii. 216. 219 n. 

Burney, Mrs. Ann,’ Dr. Bnrney’s 
mohher, i. lxss, lsssviii, x i ,  
xcii, 17, 104 n., 142. 

Burney, Ann, or Nancy, aftervarcls 
Mrs. Hawkins, Frances Burney’s 
cousin, i. scii. 

Burney,  Anna Marin, (or Mari- 
anne), i. scii, 148, ii. l6Gn. ; 
eppoars as a child in  a private 
performance of “ Tom Thumb,” 
ii. 166, 173, 179;  her husband 
M. Dourdois, ii. 166 n. 

Burney, Bofisy. Roe Uumeg,  Eliza- 
bath, of Worceslar. 

Barney, Capt,ain. N c a  Burney, 
near-Admiral Jarum. 

Burney, DY. Charles, E’rt~uces Dur- 
ney’s  fathor, i. vi, sci, 8 ; his 

autobiogral;Ily des‘trogec1, i. xi ;. 
his birth and family, i. is, sci ;  
his business as a kcacller of 
mnaic, i. sliv,  lsi, 2, 3, 40, 167, 
ii. 44 ; at  Cllasington, i. lsssvi;  
at  Cllester, i .   svi ; his concerts, 
or music  parties,  i.  Issi, 169, ii. 
31, 39, B G ,  93, 102, 114, 154; nt 
Condover, i. SV ; his meeting 
with MP. Crisp,  i.  sssiii,  sxsvi ; 
his ‘‘ Cunning Man,” i. slviii, 
Ixxii; he translates  Dante, i. sliv; 
his essay  on cornets, i. sliii; his 
early life, i.  ix, SV, 51 n.;  his 
first reading of ‘ l  Evelina,” ii. 
223, 226, 831 ; his opinion o f ’  
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Burney, Dr. Charles-co%tinued. 
“ Evelina,” ii. 231, 320 n. ; his 
account of Mrs Thrale’s  recep- 
tion of ‘ I  Evelina,” ii. 237, 240 ; as 
F.R.S., and  member of the  French 
Institute, i. xci,  ii. 56 U., 275 n. ; 
his tou r  through  France  and 
Italy, i. 104n., 109,114,189 ; his 
friends,  i. xii;  his  German, ii. 
320 n. ; his  German  tour, i. 138 u., 
172, 178,179, 191, 195, 205, 294 ; 
his History of Music,” i. viii, 
lxriii, 205,  214,  217, 361, 280, ii. 
1, 8, 21, BS, 29,  34, 35,44,85, SS, 
152, 381 n. ; his illness, i. 39 n. ; 
his Italian  tour, i. 124, 129 (sec. 
&o French  tour) ; a candidate 
for the  mastership of the King’s 
band, i. 303 and n., ii. 334 n. ; 
his  late  hours, i. 253, 2GO; his 
letters and correspondence, i. 
d iT ,  51, 211n., ii. 33 (see abso 
“ Memoirs,” he.) ; his library and 
coins, i. lssviì, 61 n., 115 n. ; his 
“chaos,” and  his  “abyss of lite- 
rature,” i. SC, ii. 281, 311;  at 
Lynn, i. xxxvi, xssviii,  2,8,43 n.; 
his first marriage, i. xcii ; his 
second marriage, i. lsiv,  scii, 2 ; 
his Memoirs,” i. vii, 179 n., 
320 n., ii. 114 n. (see also zcndev 
“ Memoirs ”) ; his  memoranda 
and IvISS. (destroyed), i. xi ; 
taking his Oxford degrees as Mus. 
Doet,., i. 50, 54 ; as organist : see 
at  Lynn,  and  at St. Dionis Back- 
cllurch, London ; his musical 

to Nollekens, ii. 146 n. ; in Paris, 
compositions, i. 54 ; his rebuke 

i. slv;  his personal appearance, 
i. 53; his portrait, i. Issi;  at 
Naples, i. l‘i0 n., 284 (oee also 
under Italy) ; at, St. Dionis  Back- 
church, Fenchurch  Street, i. 
xsxvi, 3 ; his plan for a School 
of Music,“ i. I ss ;  on a private 
stage, j,., 79 n. ; at Shrewsbury, i. 

perties (see concerts) ; his 
XI’, SVIII, SS ; his Sunday music 

“Tours,” i. 104n., ii. 3, 34n. 
(see (L ISO German tour, kc.) ; in 
Venice, i. 96n. ; verse by, ad- 
dressed to his  daughter Susan, 
ii. 271 n. ; his  first wife, i. xxiv, 
xxxiii, xxxvi, xliv;  his works, i. 

vi, liv, Ixx, lssxviii, 212, 216 (sec. 
a7so “ History of Music,” musical 
compositions, “ Tours,”  kc.) ; Dr. 
Burney  and  the  masque of 
“Alfred,” i. 254 n. ; and  Maria 
Allen, i. 137,268;  andthorlncient 
Concerts, ii. 288 n;  and  Dr.  Arne, 
i. xxiii, 211 n. ; and Mr. Bnrlovv’s 
suit for Fanny, ii. 50, 63, 69 ;  
and Mrs. Gibber, i. xsi  ; and 
Capt. Cook, i, 153 ; and Mr. 
Crisp, i. xlii, 1, liv, lvi, 104n., 
119 n., 259 ; and  his  daughters, i. 
1, 217 ; and Diderot., i. 138 ; and 
“EveIina ” before its  publication 

and Mr., afterwards Sir, Willienl 
and after, ii. 1G5, 252,  320 n. ; 

Ilamilton, i. 170, 172; and  Dr. 
Johnson, i. SC, 2, 213, ii. 284 n. ; 
and  Garrick, i. ssii, xlviii, 139 ; 
and  Goldsmith, i. 216;  and Mr. 
Greville, i. rsiii, 210 ; anci Isan- 

SS ; and (‘ Rule U~ittwlzia,” i. 
del, i. xvii, ss i i  ; and  the  King, i. 

254 n. ; and Lord Sandwich, i. 
132, 311 ; and J .~OII~WUU, i. 200 ; 
and  Christopher  Smart, i. 127; 
and the Society of Musicisns, i. 
145 ; and  Thomson, i. +sii ; ancl 
the  Thrales, ii. 283, 285 II., 338 a.; 
on French  music, i. 217 ; on 
likenesses, i. 47; on giving  par- 
ties, ii. 139 ; Mr. CriSr) on,  ii. 
144. Bec 1 ~ 1 ~ 0  i. xliii, 17, 38, 42, 
61, 83, loon.,  126, 181, 186, 211, 
213, 2G9, 276, 296, ii. 85, 92, 317. 

Burney,  Dr.  Charles, jun., Dr. 
Burnev’s son. i. xssis, Isriii. 
ISST, h i ,  23; 45, 104, ‘142, ii: 
131 n., 317 ; callad ” Cherry 
Nose ” and “ Cllerrv D:?rrv” bv 
Garrick, ii. 279 ; cohparei  wi& 
his  brother James, ii.  141 n. ; as 
librarian  to  his  father, ii. 870; he 
negotiates tho  publication of 
“ E v e h a , ”  ii. 163, 214 (s‘cc d s o  
“ Evclina ”) ; Sonilley on his 
‘ ‘ q ~ ~ a v ~ i c d ’ ’  knowledge, ii. 141 n. 

Burney, Charles, am infant son of 
Dr. Burney, i. xli. 

Burney, Charles Rousseau, cousin 
of Francce Burney  and  husband 
of her  sister  Hetty, i. lxxii, soii, 
25,  26 n., 28, 43, 47 ; engaged as 
harpsichord  player  atDrury  Lane 
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French, i. 90, 215 ; her “little 
bay  nag Grub,” i. 14, 76 n. ; her 
vifiit bo Gloucester, ii. 181 ; her 

1 handwritincr. ii. 149 u.: helos her 
fatlm with’ BistoEy of 
Music,” i. lsviii, %na,  214, ii. 1, 
166 ; Rtudies Italian, i. 128, 243, 
ii.  143 ; lier first sight of Dr. 
Johnson, ii. 154; and Johnson’s 
praise of EVQlka,” ii. 247, 250, 
1352, 258 ; her  judgment of cha- 
ractor, i. lxxvii, ii. 273 n.; her 
letters, i. lxsix, Irxx. (Seo a h  
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Burney, Frances-co.ltti?zzlecl. 

rian,” &c., t o  her  father, i. Issvii. 
Correspondence, &c.) ; as “ Libra- 

35 n., 212, ii. 149 n.; her accjuain- 
tancewithliterature, i. lsxvi; her 
lovers, i. xlis,  lsssiii, 76 n., 11. 
46, 273 n,, 306 n. (see also tindel. 
Badow, Bloomfield, Tomkyn, 
S.C. ) ;  her “Mladonna  sea1,”ii. 137; 
at  Lynn, see Lynn ; her views on 
marriage,  ii. 86;  at  a masquerade, 
i. 64; the novels she  yead, i. 
lssvii ; her I ‘  old beaus,’‘ 1.246 n., 
259 ; Mrs. Papendiek’s  erroneous 
account of her  life  at Court,, &c., 
ii. 334 n. ; in Paris, i. lxxsiii, ii. 
114 n. ; her  pension  from  the 
Court, ii. 342 n. ; her  personal 

lsssii,  lusuvi, 202, 247, ii. 272n., 
appearance, portraits, SC., i. lssii, 

293 n. ; in Poland-Street., i. 
lsvxvi ; her  burlesque “ Treatise 
on Politeness,” i. 313 ; in the 
Queen’s household,  as  one of the 
Keepers of the Robes, i. lxssv, 
65 n., 136 n,, 283 n., 315 n., ii. 
336 n., 337 n,, 340 n. (See also 
wnnder Court,  Papendiek, Queen 
Charlotte, bo.) ; she is invited to  

the!h+als, i. 122, 11. 165, 16S, 
Teignmouth, i. 212 3.  in private 
174, 179, 183,193; her style  and 
its decadence, i. I s s  ; her verses, 
i. Isxx, 53, 55 ; her  visit t o  West- 
wood, ii. 201 ; at work in Sir Isaac 
Newton’s Observatory, in the St. 
Nartin’s  Street house, i. 304;  her 
writings, i. hssi, (1% nlso u?zdel 
fkeiz sevezal ~ ~ a v z c s )  ; and Xaria 
Allen, i. lssis ; and Mrs. Burney, 
i. kiv,   lxs is  ; and &Ir. Crisp, i. 
1, lix, ii. 326;  and  her  father, i. 
sliv, 1, 8 ; and X m .  Garrick, i. 
h i s ;  and  her  sister  Hetty, i. 
46;  and Lzetitia Hawkins, i. 
lsviii; and  Dr.  Johnson, i. xii. 
ii. 154, 291; and  her  mother, i 
xliv ; and %s. Schwellenberg, 
E. 340 n.; and Dr. Shepherd, i 
283 n. ; and  the  Thrales, i. liii, lvii 
lxsxi, 125 n., 258, ii. 292 n., 29: 
n., 306 n., 337 n. ; Nacaulay 01 
Frances Burney,i. lxsvii (see ah 

her  Court Life  answered, ii. 334 
Macaulay) ; Mrs. Papendiek or 

I 

1 

1 

1 

9 

i 
1 
3 
1 

I 

S e e  also wdez  Arblay, D’, Mme., 
“Memoirs of Dr. Burney,”  Jonr- 
nal,  Diary, “ Evelina,” &C., &C. 

3urney, Hetty  (Esther), afterwards 
Urs. Charles  Rousseau Burney, 
i, ssxvii, xliii, xlvi, slviii, lviii, 
lxsi, lxsv, sci ,  xcii, 2, 3, 5 n., 7, 
26, 35, 37,41,  42,45 ; her  daugh- 
ter, Anna Maria, ii. 166 ; her 
illnem, i. 46n. ; and Dr. John- 
son, ii. 156 ; love passages with 
3Ir. Seaton, i. 29, 49, SO, 88, 91, 
192 (see n7so Seaton) ; at a  mas- 
querade, i. 65 ; engagement an¿¡ 
lnarrlage  with  her cousin Charles 
Burney, i. 91, 94, 95, 96, 99, 

lxsi, ii. 5 ,  22,  33, 60, 93, 96, 105, 
100 n., 192; as  a  musician, i. 

127, ii. 154,308 ; her residence, i. 
130; verse addressed to  her, i. 
97 : *‘ the wifish.” i. 109 n. Roe 
also i. 46, 57, 64, 95, 118, 120, 
1% 280. ii. 50, 90, 92, 111, 143, . . .  . 
19EJh<, 20s. 

h n e y ,  or Macburney,  James, 
Dr. Bwney’s  father, i .  sip, mi, 
17 n. 

Burney, James, half brother of Dr. 
Burney,  and organist, of Shrews- 
bury, i. xvi, xviii. 

Burney, Rear-Admiral Jarne!, 
eldest  son of Dr. Burney, 1. 
ssxii,  lssii,  lssv, sci ,  ii. 296 ; in  
action under Admiral Sir Edward 
Hughes,ii.318;  his  birth  date cor- 
rect,ed, i. 57 n.; his character, i. 61 
and n. ; at Chesington, i. lvii; 
compared,. with  his brother 
Charles, II. 141 n. ; his voyages, 
and account of Capt. Cook’s 
death, i. 309 and n,, ii. 141, 283 ; 
his share  in  the compilation of 
Cook’s Voyages, i. 133; his ac- 
quaintance  with  Eugene h a m ,  
i. 57 n. ; his house  at  Buckingham 
Gate, i. 118 n. ; his  journal, .i. 
Issiv, ii. 283 ; his  marriage, li. 
130 n. ; and Omai the  Otaheitan, 
i. 311, 321, ii. 132, 135; his pro- 
motion  in  the  navy, i. lviii, 205, ii. 
136 n.; and  Lord Sandwich,  ii. 
125 ; and whist, i. 62 n, ; his wife 
and familv. i. 267. ii. 130 n,. 272 
n. ; his wr&up, ii’141 n. Ses ako 
i. 56, 59, 77, 104 n., 114, 310, 



312n., 320n., ii. 7, 24, 36, 37,41, 
87, 129, 266 n., 267 n. 

Burney,  James, of Worcestel., 

ii. 160. 164. 166. 1G9. 174.  177. 
Frances  Burney’s  cousin, i. scii, 

, , .  , ,  
199, ais. 

Burney,  Marianne. S e o  Burney, 

Burney,  Martin, only son of Ad- 
h n a  Maria. 

m i r d  Burney, i. Ixxiii, 267 ; his 
friendship with Charles Lamb, 
$c., i. IxXiii. 

Burney, MP., = Charles Rousseau 
Burney, ?.v7~ic7> see. 

Burney, Rebecca, Frances &mney’s 
aunt, i. lxssi, xcii, 71, 72, 118, 
142, ii. 61, 84, SIG. 

Burney, Rebecca, of Vorcester, 

ii. 160, 164, 174, 201, 202. 
Frances Burney’s cousin, i. scii, 

Burney,  Richard, son of Dr. Bm~- 
ney, i. lxvi,  lxsiii, Ixxv, scii, 3, 
58, 146, 311, 307, ii. 86, 986 n. 

madw Bengal Dick. 
Burney, Biohnrd, of Worcester, 

Dr. Burnoy’s brother, i. xis, lm, 
lxxxi, xci, rcii, 161, 165, ii. 162, 
164, 170, 172, 802n. 

Burney,  Iiichard, jun., .-Frances 
Burney’s coufiin, i. x l n ~ ,  Isxii, 
lxssi xcii, 35 n,, 54, 96, 169, 
161, :i. 164, 166, 304, 808, 232, 
276 11.. 307. 314, 817 : his cl~arac-  

f i e f ?  &O BLlYllQJ‘, nick, CkbOZId, CMld 

ter, ii.’ 918‘11. ; i l i ~  6Mt reading of 
Evelim,” ii. 416, 217, 218 n. ; 

at  Harhlobn~:y, ii. 209 ; as a musi- 
cian, ii. 1!)1 n. ; in private thea- 
tricals,. ii. 16‘3.174: his nnofossion. 
ii. lui, 209‘; alid T;lrs. s. Oi 
Bewclley, i. 163, ii. 220 n. ; and 
Mrs. Wall, ii. 168, 185, 193, 196. 

Burney, Sarah 1-Iarriett, i.  Ixxv, 
scii, ií. 86; aaclllernovels,ii. 87n. 

Burney, &mh, daughter of the 
Admird, i. Isxii. Mcc abo tcndc~ 
Mrs. Payne. 

Burney, Susanna  Elizabeth, Fran- 
ces Barney’s sister, i. xxsix,  xliii, 
xlvi, lxi,  luii, lxxiv, xci, scii, 3, 
G n., ii. 806 ; is suspected as being 
part  author of“  Evelina,” i. lsxiv, 
ii. 237, 248; th0 D’Arblay Diary 
originally  letters to  her, i. lxsx ; 
i n  Frame, i. 27 n.; her Journal, i. 
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II. A A  

ii. 138. 
Bury S t .  Edmunds, ii. 275 II. 
Bute, Lord, i. 152 n. 
Butler, Lady  Eleanor, i. 125 u. 
Byron, Admiral and Mrs., ii. 27 u. 

3yron,  Angusta, i.  lssvii. 
306. 

CADIN,” t,he, at Lynn, i. 9, 11. 

cilia,”  ii. 307. 
ladell and Payne publish Ce- 

i Cadets,” tea-, i.  133. 
jalash, the, ii.  259. 
Montte, Black Hole of,” i. 59 n. 
hllcott, Dr., his glee on Burney’s 

and I-Iawkins’s EIists. of Music, 
ii. 29 n. 

)alvert ancl Seward, brewers, ii. 
154 n. 

lambridge, Owen, i. xxxv, lxxiv. 
hmilla, “ a  character” for  Mrs. 

Oreville, i. 115, 116 n. 
Camilla,” Frances Burney’s third 
novel, i. 99 n., ii. 186 II., 340 n. 
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Campbell, Archibald,  andhis  "Lexi- 

Carnabell. (' horrible." Ree Camp- 
phanes,"  ii. 153 n. 

- beh,  Aichibald. 
Canadian  scenery, i. 273 n. 
Candour,  word, i. 831, ii. 101, 159. 
Card  games,  84. 
Cardigan Head  Tavern, Charing 

Cross, i. 145 n. 
5 ii~l"" " Careless Husband, The," amateur 
7 < i.$ I. performance of, at Chesington, i. 

190. 
Carestini, ii.  79, 117. 
Carlisle House, Soho Square, i. 93. 
Carlyle, Thomas, on the Orloffs, ii. 

94 n. 
6 '  Caroline Evelyn," novel  by 

Frances  Burney,  burnt, i. Isvi, i 
Carriages, ii. 13 ; the buggey, the 

100 n. 

whiskey, the  phaeton, i. 264. 
Carte,  the  historian, i. lsssvii. 
Carter, Mrs. Eliz., i. 211 n. 
Case, Alderman  and Miss, of Lynn, 

Catch  (by  Callcott) on the  rival 
i. 15. 

Histories of&!tusic.-" Have  you 
Sir  John  Hawkin's  llist'rv? " $c.. 
ii. 29 n. 

Catch Club, the,  ii. 29 n. 
Catches anci glebs, i. 74, ii. 193. 
Cater (or Cator), &fr., ii. 260. 
Cat'herine, Empress of' Russia,  and 

Gregory and Alesis Orloff, ii. 98, 
121. See also Orloff. 

Cavan, Richard,  4th Earl of, i. 8Gn. 
" Cecilia," Frances  Burney's, i. 

Ixxv, 296 n., ii. 275 n.; early 
opinions on, ii.  326; sale  andpub- 
lication of, ii. 307, 337 n. 

Celestini,  Signor, i. 170. 
Cennick, the preacher, and  the 

Censure that defeats  itself, Dr. 

Cervettos, the two, musicians, i. 28, 

Chambers, Ephraim,  his Cyclo- 

Chambers, the Miss, ii. 149 n. 
Charnier, Mr. Anthony, ii. 96, 106, 

Chandos. Duke of. 5 n. 

Aclvent-Hymn,  ii. 208 n. 

Johnson on, ii. 147 n. 

ii. 918. 

pedia, i. viii. S'ee also Rees. 

119, 264. 

'' Chaos,"' Dr.  Buriey's,  and  Bishop 
Thirlwall's, ii, 281 n. 

Chapone, IErs., ii. 138n., 298. 
U Characters,  Maxims,  and Reflec- 

Charke, Mrs. Charlotte,  and  her 
tions,"  Greville's, i. 24. 

" History of Henry Dumont," 
&c., i. 1. 

Charles I., Sir  Nicholas  Crisp and, 

Charles II. and Sir Nicholas Crisp, 

Cllaries  Edward  Stuart, Prince. 

i. ssviii. 

i. ssis ; his wig, ii. 174 n. 
ii. 27 n. ; ancl the  Strauges, ii. 16 
n. ; and  Andrew  Lumisclen, ii. 
I d 9  u. #,e also St. Gcorm. 
Chevalier, &c. 

" I  

Cllarles Street. i? Covent  Garden). 

my, i. Isssii ; a d  Cornelia 
Iinlght, ii. 340 11. ; and llcr Ger- 
man servantfi, ii. 340 n., Mrs. 
Papendiek's  erroneous  account of 
IJrlnncos 1311r110-y at  lm Court., ii. 
384 n. ; Mrs. Piozxi on, i. 111 u., 
her tvardroLo del~art;mont  and  its 
ofkials, ii. 9% n. 

Chartist  oommnnity  at  Snig's End, 
Gloucester, ii. 200 n. 

Ckateaunonf, ALL6 de,  ii. 289 n. 
Chatterton,  Thomas. Nm Li liowlcy 

Clleesecakes at CornhiII, i. 101. 
Chelseo, Lindsey IXouse, i. 597. 
Chelsea hssernlly, i. 763. 
Chesingi;on I-Iall, i. lvi, Ixiv. iYeo 

a,Zso Chcsington. 
Clwington,  Surrcy, i. sxxi, M ,  

lxsxvi, 40, 95 ; lhuceF;  13urney 
there, i. 123, 314, 818, ii. 281, 
250, 313 ; t h o  chtzrch, i. 111)n. ; 
Chesington  Hall doscribcd, i. 111) 
and n. ; Susan 13urncy's visit to, 
ii. 2G1 n., 263. SN nilso ii. 189, 
150, 161, 168, 988, and Crisp, 
Mr. Samuel, $c. 

Poems." 

Chester, Handcl  IL^, i.  svii. 
Chester, W., M.P. for Gloucester, 

ii. 189 n. 
Chesters, the  (Tory)  party  in 

Gloucester, ii.  188. 
Chesterfield, the Earl of, on gam- 

and  his heir Mr. Stanhope, ib. ; 
ing, i. 196 ; on horse  racing, ib. ; 
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his ~ L e t t e r s , ”  i. 305 ; hit? pur- 
chases of pict’ures, i. 196,197 ; his 
death and  will, i. 196, 197 n. 

Chevalier de St. George, the, and 
the  Strange  family, i. 80 n,, ii. 
16n., 27n., 29 n. See also Stuarts, 
&C. 

Chignons, &c., ii. 177 n. 
China,  Worcester. See Porcelain. 
Cholmondeley, the  Earls of, i. 

Cholmondeley, Gen. James, i. 319. 
Cholmondeley, Mrs., íi. 269 ; her 

praise of “ Evelina” before the 

235,  241, 242 ; and Dr. Jolmson, 
authorship was known,  ii. 234, 

320 n. 

Cholmondeley, Hon. Eobert, ii. 
ii. 235. 
n o *  

Christenings, ii. 287n. 
Church, singing at  Teignmonth, i. 

Churchill, Charles,  i.  lsxvii. 
Chute, Molly, and Mr. Crisp, i. 

Gibber, Colley, his  alterations of 
“Icing Loar,” i. 191;  and  Garrick 
in Bayes, i. 157 n. 

Gibber, Mrs., r d  Dr. Burney, i. 
xri,  sliv;  in Crisp’s  play, ii. 331. 

Cicero, Middleton’s edition of, i. 
129. 

‘l Cid, Il,” Sacchini’s opera, i. 186, 
207. 

Civil List of  CTeorge III. and 
Burke’s reforms, ii. 342 n. 

‘t Clandestine  Marriage,” Garrick 
end Colman’s. i. 62 n,. l06 n., 

400. 

245. 

xxxv. 

27on., ii. 77. ‘ 

Clarendon, Lord Clrancellor, and 
Speaker.Lenthal1, i. lxiii. 

Clarges, Lady, ii. 87 n., 259. 
Clarges, Sir  Thomas, i. 110, ii. 66. 
Glarges Street,  Piccadilly, i. 110 n. 

Clarke, actor, at Covent Garden 
Clariasa,” Bichardson’s, i. 32 n. 

Theatre, ii. 332. 
Clarke, Captain. See Clerke. 
Clarke, Elizabeth. See Harris, 

Clarke, John, N.T., of Sandford, 
Mrs. 

Claude Lorraine,  picture  by, bought 
Somerset, ii. 5711. 

by  Lord Chesterfield, i. 197n. 
Clayton, Miss, ii. 249. 

Clergy, i. 285, ii. 2, 9, 261 ; and 

Clerke, Capt., successor of Capt. 

Clerke,  Sir  Philip  Jennings, and 

Clifford, Lady de, i. xlvi, xlvii. 
Clifford, Lord, his seat  at Ugborough, 

‘‘ Club, The,” i. 62 n. 
Clubs. S e e  names, as Savoir-vire 

Clubs, of hair, ii. 315. See also 

Clunch,  the word, ii. 204, 301. 
Coach accident, a, i. 189, 191. 
Coach,  stage, company, i. 215. 
Coaches. See  carriage. 

Court pages, i. xv. 

Cook, i. 310, ii. 10 n., 141. 

Dr.  Johnson, ii. 149n. 

i. 242. 

Club, Hell-fire Club, &c. 

Hair,  Dress, $c. 

Coat and petticoat; in women’s 

Coke. Mrs.. of Holkham. i. 268. 
dress, i. 239, ii. 11, 177. 

Cokethorpe,  Oxfordshire; i. 264. 
Colbourns, the. i. 294, 238.  236. 
Coleridge,. S. T., i. 6 i  n. ; ‘ Southey 

Colla, Signor,  singing  master, ii. 81, 

Collins, his poems, i. Isxvii. 
Collins, Mortimer,  the novelist, ii. 

to, ii. 14111. 

ii. 2, 145. 

57 n. 
Colman, George, the Elder, i. xlvii, 

138 ; and Dr.  Burney, i. 109; 
and Covent Garden Theatre, i. 
105 n. ; his  death, i. 104; hifi 
father, i. 105 n. ; his and Garrick’s 
“Clandestine Marriage,” i. 62 n. ; 
his  letter signed “ Lexiphanes,” 
ii. 153 n. ; and Mason, i. 18312. ; 
his “Prelucle,” i. 182 ; is knocked 
down by the Rev. Mr. Penneck, 
i. ii, 2 ; and his patron, Pulteney, 
Earl  oï  Bath, i. 105 n. ; and  his 
wife, i. 27,104. See also Colman, 
Mrs. 

Colman, George, the Younger,  i. 
105; death of his mother, ib. ; 
his Recollections,” i?. 

Colman, Mrs., wife of George Col- 
man  the  Elder,  her  death, i. 104; 
her  daughter Miss Ford, i. 105. 

Combe, l\lrs.,, f. 130. 
Comédie Italienne,  Paris, i,; xlv. 
Comedy, “ sentimental  ana 

LL1aughingl”  the contest between, 
ií. 280 n. 

‘ l  



and James Bnrney’s share  in 
the  preparation of these &S pub- 
lished, i. 133, 134 n., 168. 

Cooke, Miss Kitty, i. lx,  lxii, Isssii, 

Cookery, i. loon., 101, 130, 131 ; 
8, 27, 120, 313,  316, ii. 295. 

Xrs. Glasse’s book on, i. 235 n. ; 
a hash, or hâchie, h. ,  i. 23511. 

Cooper, Ann, afterwards Mrs. Ann 
Burney, Dr. Burney’s mother, 
i. xv. 8 e e  a760 Burney, Mrs. Ann. 

Cooper, îdl.., ii. 96. 
Gopleston, Bishop E., ii. 142 n. 
Copyright. See Booksellers’ Bill. 
Coanerel, Athanase, ii. 302 n. 
Coinetries  and coxcornhies of the 

Coquetry, i. 272. 
Corbet,t, Kynaston, PI.!?., i. svi.  
Cornelya, Mrs., ancl her Rooms, 

310 n. 
Sollo Square, i. 83, 03, 388, 

Cornhill, cheesecakes at, i. 101 ; 

Correspondence. &’PC u?tdcr Bnr- 
King’s Arms there, i. sssvi. 

ney, Frances,  and  Letters. For 
other Correspondence, seo names 

l‘ Correspoadeat~, The,” at#triioutea 
of correspondents. 

to George Lord Lyttelton and 
others, ii. 87. 

time, ii. 218 n., X’lOn. 

Corri, Signor, i. 104 II. 
Corri, Signora, ii. l46 II. 
Cosin, J o h n ,  Bisllop of‘ Durllnm, i. 

Cotterel, Sir  Clement, ii. OO. 
Cottons, the,  ii. 2G6 n. 
Coughing,  sneezing, kc., directions 

for, i. 815 and n. 
Counterpoint and t l ro  ancient,s, ii. 

35. 
Country,  lifein  the, i. 267 ; parsons, 

ii. 261 ; and town, i. 14. 
Court, of Queen Charlotte,  Frances 

Burney in office, BC., 340 n. 
B c e  a81so w d c ~  Uuwey, Frances, 
&c. 

Court-dross for hilo Queen’s birth- 
day, Mrs. Thrnle’B Owyhee, ii. 
366. 

187 11. 

Courvoisyois, Mlle., i. 312. 
Coussmnker, Cltpt., ii. 167,181, lSB, 

185n., 188, 198. 296. 
CouBsmaker,’ Catlleriae, ii. 186 n,, 

Soussmaker, Mr. ,S’se Coussxnaker, 
218, 223, 890, 825. 

capt,. 
Jonssmaker, Mrs. Arca Hales, 

Lady. 
Zovent Garden  Then,tre, George 

Colman and, i. 105 11.; Crispk 
“Virginia ” vqxoduced  there,ii. 
332 ; “ a new insbmruent called 
Piano Forte ” there, i. liv. 

?orentry, 6th Earl of, i. xxxv, ii. 
327, 332. 



‘Ilruvallcr,” i. s s v .  
Crisn. Mr. Snmuel. of Chesiugton, 

3.5 7 
Crisp, Mr. Samuel-colttinue8. 

i. xssv, xssix, ii. 263 n., 326,332 ; 
his sist.ers, i. ssxvi, 218, ii. 1 ; on 
Mr. Barlov’s addresses toprances 
Burney, ii. 5 2 ,  73, 77; on Dr. 
&rney, ii.  144 ; on Garrick, iì. 
1G2, 336 ; on Greville, ii. 328; 
on Rr. Johnson, ii.  162; on man, 
ii. 63 ; on money making, ii. 
144 ; on the  vanities and pup- 
pyisms of society,  ii. 252; and 
Maria Allen, i, 109, 174; and 
Dr. Burney, i. xsiv, slii, d i x ,  
1, lvi, 109 ; and Frances Bur- 
m y ,  i. sxiv, l, (see also his 001‘- 

lication of “ Eveline,” ii. 253, 
respondence, $c.) ; and the pub- 

33811.; ancl Garrick, i;xxsv, di, ii. 

388 ; and Molière, i. l i s  ; and the 
326 ; alld  Greville, i. ssxiii, liv, ii. 

gypsies, ii. 264; unci Mrs. Pringle, 
i. 188 ; and Mrs. Tkrale, ii. 2G1n. 
fJec n180 i. 22,  23n., 27, 28, 39, 
41, 43, 45, 69, 96, 9G L, 97, 120, 
181, 134,, 12G, lBGn., 188, 173, 
240, 812, 317, 318, 3-21, ii. 61, 85, 
117, 148, 152, 1G1, lG3, 265n., 
28-1, 288, 292 Il., 294. 

lvi. 

Crisp,  Sir T l ~ o ~ n a s ,  i. Ixiii. 
Crisp, Dr. Tobias, i. sxvii, xxs, Ir, 

Orislm, Heury, ii. 330. 
Crispe, Ellis, i .  sssi. 

cPiSl)O, t h  family, Mr. Frederick 
Arbl~nr Crkp’s “ Colloctions Re- 
lativo t o  t110 Family of Crispe,” 

C r i s p ,  t h e ,  of Chipping Norton, i. 
l’W, i. ssv. 

Crispell, Mr. (? of Bath!, i. 220,223, 
lsiii. 

9%) and IL, 244, %G, 261; his 
gallmiry, i: W 3 . 8 3 2 .  

Criskofori, of Florence, and the in- 

“Critical l.eviaw, T h , ”  i. GO,61 n., 
vention of t l l ~  piallOfOrbQ, i. liv. 

Croker, J. W., his attacks on Mme. 
ii. IF% 

R’ztrblay’s Diary, and the Me- 
moirs of Dr. Burney,” i. xi, 13611. 

Cromartie,  Earl of, the  unfortunate, 

L i  Cross Purposes,” Obrien’s, i. 183. 
Cruiksl1anlr, Isauc, artist;, ii. 293 n. 
Crutchley, Mr., ii. 300. 
Cuffs, rufjies, &c., ii. 170 and n. 

i. 28. 
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Cumberland,  his I L  West-Indian,” 

Cumberland,  Duke of, i. xc. 
“ Cunning  Man,  The,”  Dr.  Bur- 

Curtsey,  Italian  and  English,ii. 91. 
Cut-away  portions  and  erasures  in 

the MSS. of these Diaries. i. 

i. 256 ; and  Foote, ii. 260 n. 

ney’s play, i. d i s .  

104n., 142n.,  147,  153, 164,166, 
179, 185n.,  192, 212, 253, 269, 
275 n., ii. 28 n., 54, 85, 114n., 
136 n,, 155 n. See also uncle?. 
Erasures. MSS.. &c. 

Cute, the  word, ii.‘ 279. 
Cutler,  Mr.,  ii. 160, 249. 
Cuzzonì, Signora, i. xviii. 

DADDY = Mir. Crisp, i. 41 n. 
Dahl,  Michael, painter, i. xiv. 
Dalrymple,  his  attack on Hawkes- 

worth’s  edition of Cook’s Vog- 
agee, i. 263. 

Dalrymple, Miss, i. 85. 
Dalston,  Sir W. and  Lady, i. 167 
Dalton,  nainter. ii. 44 n. 
Daly, I&rs.=MissBarsanti, i. 16311. 
Dancing, i. 288. See also Fan- 

Dandies, &c. Xes Macoaroni. 
Dante,  Dr.  Burney  t,ranslates, i. 

D’Arblay. See  Arblay, D’. 
Darwin,  Charles, i. sx. 
Dates,  Frances  Burney%,  in these 

Diaries, i. 1 n.. ii. 264n.. 267 n. 

dango, Hay, the, Cc. 

xliv. 

Davenant; Mr. &na Mrs.; ii. 266, 

Davies, Thomas, bookseller,  i. 290. 

Davies, Miss Cecilia, singer, ii, G, 8, 
Davies, Dr., of Worcester, ii. 162 n. 

38, 41,92 ; in  Italy, ii. 7 n., 101; 

Davies, Miss Mary, ii. 36. 
her law  suit won, ii. 60. 

Davis, Mr. Harry, of Gloucester, 
ii. 168, 197, 201. 

Davis, Tom, of Gloucester, ii. 189n. 
Davy,  Lady, i. 253. 
Davy,  Miss, i. 248. 
Davy, Sir John,  and  daughters, i. 

287, 306. 

220. 
Deal, ii. 325. 
“ Dean of Colerine,  The,” novel, i. 

Deat,h, punishment of, Goldsmith 
41. 

on, i. 12. 

Debbieg, or Debieg, Capt.,  after- 
wards  General,  and Mrs., i.  48, 
49, 65 n., 79 n,, 64,86 n,, 156, 192. 

De Clifford, the  Baron, ii. 166 n. 
Deerhurst,  Lord, ii. 387. Xce clko 

Coventry, Gtll Earl of. 
Deiden,  Baron and Baroness,  iì. 

56, 59,  77,  116, 124. 
D’Israeli,  Benjamin, Mme. D’dr- 

blay’s  praise of his  “Contarini 

Delabere, Mi., ii. 197. 
Fleming,” i. lxxvii. 

Delanv, Mrs.. i. xxsv.  lsii. ii. 158 , ,  
n., ïs’on., 323 n. 

Delet,ions in these  Diaries. See 

De Luc, Mrs., i. 92n. 
Demidoff, Baron de, ii. 07, 108, 

Den, Mrs., ii. 315. 
“ Deserter, The,” ? Goldsmith’F, or 

Jerninglzam’s, i. 01  and note, ii. 
333 n. 

Erasures, &c. 

120. 

Devaynes, Mr. Jolln, ii. 147 n. 
Devaynes,  Governor, ii. 147. 
“ Devil on Two Sticks,” farce by 

Foote, i. 52, 256 n. 
‘L Devin du Village, Le,” Rous- 

seau’s, translated by Dr.  Burney. 
Sec l‘ Cunning Man.” 

Devonshire, i. 251. Sec tslso Teign- 
mouth, &c. 

Devonshire, Georgiana, Ducl~css of, 
ii. 177 n. ; in  the  Park, ii. 189. 

Devonshire,  Wm., Duke of‘, ii. 140 

Diamonds, Alexis Orloff‘s, ii. 110, 
and n. 

116, l21 ; the Duchess of’ Iiings- 
ton’s, ii. 111 n . ;  Lord Illalmes- 
bury’s, ii. 113n. 

Diaries, Burney,  the first of the 
series begun by Susan Burney, i. 
d ix .  

Diary, Mme. D’Arblay’s (the  later 
Diary), i. v,  lsxs, ii.  123 n. ,  
212 n. ; unpublished pieces of, i. 
lxxviii, 251 n., ii. 155 n., 215 n., 
218 n., 234 n., 292 n. 

Diary,  The  Juvenile,  Frances  Bur- 
ney’s (otherwise the  Early  Diary) 
i. v, lxxvii, 272 ; suppressions in, 
ii. 136, 234n. Seo aZso Erasures, 
Journal, &c., 

Dick,  Bengal, = Richard  Burney, 
Dr.  Burney’s youngest son, i. 

58n. B( 
Diak, and 

Dickenaon, 
Diderot, M 
117, 138 
his beati 

,‘Diione,” 
Gabrielli 

Digby and 
“Dilett,ant 
(Ur, Cri 
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Droitwich, ii. 210. 
Drurnmond, Mr., G. 255 n. 
D r w  Lane Theatre, Arne and 

Burney’s posts there, i. xix ; 
C. R. Burney plays the harpsi- 
chord there, i. lxxii; Crisp’s play 
there, ii. 330. See also Crisp’s 
play,  Garrick, &c. 

Dryden,  and “ The Rehearsal,” i. 
l 57  n,, ii. 280 n. 

Dryden’s  Life of Ylutarch, i. 21. 
Dubois, maiden name of Nrs. 

Sleepe, F. Burney’s grandmother, 
i. lxvi. 

Dugdale,  Lieut., ii. 94 n. 
Dumourier, or Dumouriez, General, 

Dundas, of Arniston, and others, 

Dundas, “ Harry,” afterwards Lord 

Dundas, Mr. James, i. S5, S6, 92. 
Dundas, Mr. John, i. 86. 
Dundas, Major, i. 85. 
Durham,  the Smarts and Bishop 

Dutchman,  the,  at  the Masquerade, 

Duval, Mme., and Mr. Smith (in 

ii. 166 n. 

i. 86 n. 

Melville, i. 86 n. 

Cosin there, i. 137 n. 

i. 6S, 76, SB. 

“ Evelina ”), i. lviii. 

EARL (or Earle), Mr., ii. 58. 
Edgecumbe, Emma, Lady, ii. 94, 

104, 108, 119, 120, 122, 255 n. 
Edgecumbe,  Lord, ii. 115, 123. 
Edgeworth, Maria, i. 1 n., 173 n., 

Edwards, (?) Dr., i. 206. 
Edwards, Mr., i. 142. 
Eighteenth century literature, pas- 

Elections in Gloucester ii. 189 n. 
Sion for  the ‘‘ elegant ” in, i.  lsix. 

Elfrida,” Mason’s, i. 183. 
Ellerker, Mr., Mrs., and  the Misses, 

i. 208. 

1 x m ,  Ixxvi. 

El&, G., ii. 142 n. 
Ellis, Rebecca, actress, first wife of 

James Macburney, Dr. Burney’s 

Elphinstone, Capt., ii. 94n. 
Engravmgs, Sir R. Strange’s, i. 

195 n. See also zwder Strange. 

father, i. xiv. 

Epping Forest, i. 59. 



i. Iviii; Susan Burney  suspectei 
as part, author, ii. 240, 248 ; Mrs. 
Thrale Iearns the authorship of, 

lxviii, 215 n. gee naso “ Caroline 
ii. 247, 337 n. ; the  writing of, i. 

Evelyu,” and wnde7 Burney, 
Frances, h,-. 

Evelyn, John,  the Diarist,, et Sayes 

Evelyn, George Raymond, íi. 306 s.. 
“Evelyn”  and “ Evelina” in fic- 

tion before Frances Burney’s 
‘( Erelina,” i. Isvi. 

..Y. 

Court, i. xnis. 

Eseter, Dean of. Bec Milles, Dem.  
Expletives, or “bad  language” of 

t h e  18th century, i. 17411. See 
&o Oaths, Swearing, &c. 

Eyebrows al1d eyelnshes, dropped 
off through fright, i. 305 LI. 

FAIR Thief, The,” song, ii. 20G. 
Falconer’s ‘‘ Shipwreck,” i. lssvii. 
‘‘ Family considerations,”  erasures 

for, i. 1 II., ii. 136 11. BCG also 
Erasures, &c. 

324. 

Banclango, the, i. 286, 292 n. 
Farinelli, singer, ii. 70, 117;  a d  

Farmer, Capt., ii. 310. 
Barmer, Sir George, ii. 310. 
Farquhar,  Sir Walter, pllysioian, i. 

86. 
Farrar, Archdeacon, 011  hymn^, íi. 

208 11. 
Fashion, men of, mimicltecl by Gar- 

rick in  ‘‘ Miss in Her Teens,” i. 
79 11. 

Fashions. A O C  DPCSO, €l‘air-dress- 

Faustina,  singer,  ii. 7 II. 
ing, &c. 

Becltllers, wenring, ii. 177. 
FecLtherstoae, Mr., i. 120. 
Featllerstonellaugh, the naue, i. 

Belton, Rev. \Villialu, Dr. X-Iayes, 

Fermigaecs, the, Garrick connected 

L‘ Ferney--An Epistle i o  Voltaire,” 

Ferrars, Lord de, i. 208 11. 
Ferre, Mme. de, ii. 284, 22G. 
Ffoulkes, Mrs. Edmund, i. Issiii, ii. 

17 II. ; her portraits, &c., of the  

Fielding, Henry,  Prances Burney’s 
Stranges, i. 27811. 

acquaintance wiih his works, ii. 
301 ; his novels, Dr. Burney 011, 
ii. 231 ; his “ Tom Thumb thß 
Great ” pIayeil privately at War- 
cesfer, ii. 166. 

Dr.  Burney, i. 117 11. 

IBO 11. 

mld Dr. Burney, i. 51 n. 

with  them, i. 111 n. 

Iieate’B, i.  wiii, 52. 

Fiara in Mascherata, the, ii. 45. 
Fischer, J. C., his concerts, i. 193, 

Fisher-folk at Teignmontll, i. 204, 
199. 

235 u., 236,  238. 

in. Patti 
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Fitzgerald, Iceene, ii. 145. 
Fitzgerald, Miss, i. 143; ii. 145, 

147, 233. 
Fitzgerald, Mr. nnd Mrs., of Cook- 

llam, i. 143, 171, ii. 301, 905, 307. 
Fitmvilliam. Gen.. i .  23 n. 

Flirtation, i. OO. 
“ Flora.” ( L  a cllaractol~” for IVlrs. 

B Quaker in Foote’s “Devil Unon 
TGo Sticks,” i. 256. 

Burney, i. Iss. 
Foundling  Hospital, the, and Dr. 

Fos, C. J., i. 171 n., 278 n. 
Fragmentary pieces in  this Diary, 

ii. 3. &’ce also m c l c v  Erasures, 

France, &&*ation of war by, 
1777, íi. 355n. ; stste of, i. lvi, 
ii. 863:  mar with. 1779. ii. 263. 
263; \;omen of rink, educatiod 
of, in,  i. slis. 

Frauce and  Italy, Arthur Young’s 
Tours in, i. 144 a. 

Francis,  Charlotte, nftertvards Mrs. 
Bnrrett. S’ce Barrett, Mrs. Char- 
lotte. 

FI*~IIC~S, Mrs., Charlotte Ann Bur- 

Francis, Clement, i. sci . ,  ii. 273n. 
ney, 1c1u;ch c c . 1 ~ 0  seo, ii. 319. 

Francis, Nariaane, ii. 274 n. 
Franclrlin, Dr., ii. 29G u., 308. 
Frankccl letters, i. lii. 92. 
Franklin, Dr. Benjamin, in Paris, 

Frasi,  Signora Giulia, i. xsii, xxiìi. 
l?roclerick ille Great  as a Bute- 

ii. 130. 

Frighi, effc’cts of, i. 305 11. 
lprivolcte (?), ii. l‘ïO. 
Froclsham, Mrs., i. ‘1319. 

Fulk Greville. X e e  Greville. 
FrontivilIc, M .  de, i.. ss1. 

Puller, Richard, i. 2. 
Fnller. R h .  Roso, ii. 263 n. 
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01, 100. A780 800 ii. 80, 85, 118, 
116. 117. 120. 128. 

Uibbs, M 
i. 240. 

Gibbs, B 
of Go’ 
217 n ., 

Giffard, 
atre, a 

Giffardi3 
Qillies, 1 
Gilpin, 1 
Qlasse, E 

i. 285 
Glasma, 

i. 78. 
Gloucest 
188 ; 
Franc 
181; i 
ii. 190 
“the 7 
Oathe 
lege 
uorse 
ii. 200 
tar, i’ 
there, 
Whig1 
183 n. 
Snigg 
Choir 
Town 

Glouces 
Glover’s 
Gloves, 
Glow-W 

Bp aim 
Golde 
208 n, 

Galdsm 
and, i 

seni 
his 
Villai 
jectei 
Soien 
hi6 c ‘  

g:; 
Burn 
of W’ 
ribk, 
fiths, 
Penn 
ton, 
Aat, 
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Gibbs, Mr., afterwards  Sir Vicary, 

i. 240. 
Gibbs, Mr. J. W. K ,  his edition 

of Goldsmith’s Works, i. 91n., 

Giffard, of Goodmnn’,~  Fields The- 
917 n., ii. 175 n., 390 n,  333  n. 

G i f f a r d i h  seo Gniffarclière. 
atre, ancl Garrick, I .  xiv, l57n.  

Gillies, Dr.,  ii. 305. 
Gilpin, Uernnrd, i. 127 n. 
Glasse,  Mrs., Ilor “Art of Cookery,” 

i. 336 n. 
Glasses, writing names on, a game, 

i. 78. 
Gloucester, ii. 181 ; n ball  them, ii. 

188 ; the 1300f811-H.nll, ii. 190 ; 
Frances liurncg’s visit to ,  ii. 
181; tho Cathedral, 01’ College, 
ii. 190, t8he monuments,  ii. 198; 
“ the whiepering p!ace,” ib. ; the 
Cathedral Close, II. 18’2,n. ; Col- 
lege Green, ii. 183 D., 187; 

ii. 200 ; Mrs. Dclnny at Glouces- 
Corse Common, or Gorse Lawn, 

t e r ,  ii. 190n.  ; political  parties 
there,  ii.  188 (WC d s o  Tories, 
Tvhigs &c.)  St. Mary’s Street,ii. 
183 n. ; the Ship tavern, ii. 181 ; 
Sniqg’B End, ii. 800 u. ; t h e  Three 
Cham meetings, ii. 191 n. ; the 
Town %m, ii. 185 n. 

Glover’s “ Lhdicca,” ii. 331. 
Glouce8terRhira miIiti:b, ii.  184, 167. 

Glovcfi, ii. 303, SO!), 312. 
Glow-wtrrms worn in the  hair in 

Spain, i. 281, 288. 
‘‘ Golden Pippin,” burlesque, ii. 

208 n. 
Golds~nith, Oliver, Frances Burney 

and,  i.lxsvíi,’Jl;  his  attacks upon 
L( sentixuentnl  comedy,” ii. %On.; 
]lis Deßerter,” or ( T )  “Deserted 
Village,” i. O 1  ancl n. ; his pro- 
jocted Dictionary of Arts and 

his “Little Comedy,” i. 197n.; 
&ionom, i. 216; a letter of, i. 216; 

proilnction of his “ She Stoops to 
Conquer,” i. 207,180 n. ; Fanny 
Burney’s  criticism of his “ Vicar 
of Ivakefield,” i. 1 2 ;  and Gar- 
rick, i. 21G ; and  Ralph Grif- 
fitlls, i. 11 n. ; and  the Pueo. Mr. 
Ponneck, ii. 9 n ; and Dr. Whis- 
ton, i. 12n. ; on the Marriage 
Act, 1753, i. 278n. ; on  the 

i ’  

l 

i 
l l  

l 

punishment of death, i. 12 ; 111+. 
Gibbs’s edition of his works, i. 

Goodman’s Fields Theat,re, Garrick 
217 n., ii. 175 n,, 2SO n. 

there, i. xiv, l57 n., 179 n. 
Gossip of a country  town, i. 14. 
Gou&, Mrs. (?), = Gast, Airs,: i. 

lxiii. 
“Governor,  the,”=Lfama (the se- 

cond ïMrs. Bnrney), i. 126. 
Grafton, Mr., assumed  name of 

ing the publication of “ Evelins,” 
Fanny  Burney while negotiat- 

ii. 214. 
Graham, Mrs., actress, afterwards 

Mrs. Pates, ii. 331. S e e  also 
Yates, Mrs. 

Grand-Daddy = 1\11: Crisp, i. 41. 
Granville, Msry, i. lxii. See olso 

Gray, Sir James, i. 114. 
Gray,  the poet, and  Lord Sand- 

wich,  ii. 125 n. ; his death, i. 127. 
Greayes, Sam. See Sam Greares. 
Greeks and Romans, i. 34. 
Green, Mr., painter, i. 221, 224. 
Green, Amos, and Benjamin, 

painters,  and other painters 
named Green, i. 229 and n. 

Green room, Drury  Lane Theatre, 
hung  with red, i. 202. 

Greenwich and London, coa& be- 
tween, i. sxvi. 
GreenwichTraveller,” Sam Crisp, 
the. Xee Crisp, Sam. 

Gregg, Mrs., of York Sheet, Covent 
Garden. Dr. Burnev’s sister, i. 

Delany, Urs. 

lsxx, xcii, 17 n. 

Archibald Alison. i. liii. 
Gregory, Miss, afterwards &Irs. 

G;&, Capt., ii. 94n. 
Greville. Chas., theDiarist, i. %n., 

ii.  in. 
Greville, Mr. Fulk, i. xxx‘c, k s i ,  

257 ; his ‘ I  Characters, Masims,” 
23,23, 27 n., 43,  60,261, ii. 285n., 

to., i. 115, 116 ; and Dr.  Burney, 
i.xxiii, 210 ; and Mr. Crisp, i. li., 
IV, ii. 388 ; and the first piano- 
forte  brought to England, i. liv. 

Greville, Mrs. Frances, Frances 
Burney’s  godmother, i. ssxvii, 
23, 27n., 47, 79 n., 211 n., ii. 
138, 285 n. ; her daughter, see 
Crewe, Lady ; ‘i Flora ” (Gre- 



Inclex. 
ville’s), a character of her, i. 115, 
116 n.; her ‘‘ Ode to Indiffe- 
rence,” i. 23 ; her  novel, i. 
sssvii. 

‘Griffardière. Mme.. i. 130: 131, 137. 

Grifiiths, N Y .  ancl Mrs., of the 
‘‘ He&y and Frances,”  i. 8 ,  10. 

‘‘ Monthly  Eeview,” i. 11 n. 
Grimston,  third Viscount, i. 209. 
Grottos  and Temples, garden, ii. 

321. 
Grol~, Miss Burney’s  pretty mg,’’ 
i. 869. 

,Grub  Street,  ii. 303 n. 
“ Guardian Angels,” song, ii. 208. 
,Gniffardibre,  Rev.  Chas. {le, i. 136, 

Guignes,  Guínes, or Guisnes, Count 

Guimard, Mlle., dancer, ii. 59 n. 
Guinea  Company,  Sir Nicholas 

.Guizot,, and his wife, i. Ixsriii. 
Gunning,Marin, Countessof Coven- 

try, i. xxxv ; njnd &Ir. Crisp’s 
play: see w n c l w  Crisp, “Virginia,” 
$C. 

ii. 819n. 

de, ii. 114 n., 128. 

Crisp’s, i. sss. 

,Gunning,  Sir R., i. 149 n. 
Gunnings, the, i. 204 u., ii. 152 n. 
Gunpowder  Plot  day, performnnces 

of ‘‘ Tamerlane ” on, i. 28  n. 
Gurney,  his “ Flying  Pen,” ii. 160. 
Gypsies  a8nd fortune  telling, ii. 264. 

HABITS. liacl, Dr. Johnson on, ii. 

Hair-clnbs  (queues),  i. ‘388. 
Hair  ornaments, glowworms as, i. 

1.52 u. 

961. 
Hair-dressiug, i. lsssvii,  ii. 147 and 

Hales.  Ladv. ii. 165 n..218.395: and 
ll.: 210, 920, m ,  859, m .  
‘‘ Evelina,” ii. 130, i23,’224,’246. 

* 1  

Hales,  the Misses, ii. 225.  
Hales,  Sir  Thomas Pym, ii. 1SG n. 
Halhed, Sheridan’s friend, i. 201 n. 
Hanhleton, Mrs. S e o  Hamilton, 

Hamilton,  Christopher,  i.  lvi. 
Hamilton,  Dnke of, i. 149 n. 
Hamilton,  Lady, d e  Barlow, i. 170. 
Hamilton,  Laay, mBe Emma  Hart ,  

&Irs. (Miss). 

i. 170 n. 

Hamilton. Marv.  niece of Sir 

William, i. 176, 172. 
Hamilton, Mrs.  (Miss), of Chesiug- 

ton, i. lvi,  Is,  lxii, 27, 119, 221, 
312, ii. 293. 

EIamilton (Sir  Villiam) collection 
in the  British Museum, i. 170 n. 

Hammtead. i. 98 : the  Lone Room 

l 

at,;. Iviii.’ 

Garrick  at, ii. 111 n. 

201 n. 

- 
Hampton, Mr. Crisp at, i. 119 n. ; 

Hampton, Lord, (Packington), ii. 

Hanbury, Mr., i. 148. 
Handel. i. 150 : his bearishness.” 

i. xviii, sxiii ; and Dr. Buruey, i. 
svii,   srii ; at  Chester, i. xvii ; at 
Mrs. Cibber’s,i. svii; and Signora 
Cnzzoni, i. xviii ; his “ Messiah,” 
i. svii ; his  performances at  the 
Hayinarket Opera house, i. 
319 n. ; and “ siuging at sight,” 
i. n i i .  

Handel Commemoration, 1784, i. 
145 n. 

I-Inudsome Housemaid, The.” B e e  
LLPiet,y  in Pattens.” 

Hanwood, Great,  Shropshire,  and 
the  Burney family, i. xiv. 

Happiness, no real, i. 15. 
Harley,  Thomas,  Lord Mayor, i. 

Earleys,  the, ii. 184 n. 
278 n. ; nnd his wig, i. 53 ancl 11. 

‘‘ Harmony” of married people, ii. 
119. 

Harpsichord,  the, ii. 300 n., 308, 
813, (sec also Burney, Charles 
Rousseau, nad Burney,  Hetty, ns 
players) ; the improvements of 
which  led to the pianoforte, i. 
liv. 

Harrington, Lady, ii. 108, 121. 
Harris, Miss Bridget, of Worcester, 

ii. 166. 
Harris, $frs. Elizabeth, ii. 57, 82 ; 

and her son,  the first Lord Mal- 
mesbury, ii. 57 n. ; her  letters,  ii. 

Harris.  James. of Salisbury, i.  207, 
57 n. 

ii. 57,  60, 97, 99, 107, l i 3 ,  121, 
153 n., 218, 287. 

Harris, Miss Louisa, ii. 57, 123 n., 
218. 

. 58. 
Harrop, Mil 

with Mrs. 
ley),  i. 201 

Hart.  Emm 
170 n. 

Hartleburg, 
Hartley, Mr 
Hash, or hg 

234 and n 
Hasse, coml 
Hastinp, R! 
Hastings, 

Francis, i 
trial, ii. i! 

Hats, ladiet 
Hatton, BC 
Hatton, .J( 

Langley, 

Hawaii. 81 
nage, 1. 

Hamkeswo ~- 
126, 16g 
himself, 
turer,” i 
44n.; 1 
ages, m 
61n., 1 E  
Sir J o h  
and Jan 
his wife 
death, i 

Hawkins, 
Lady P 

Hawkins 
203 n,, 
Nusic ’ 
betwee 
c  at  ch 
Acade: 
28% n. 
and D 
and D 
nnd “ 
his wi 

H awkin 
lss-vii 
307 n 
lsviii 
112 n 
i. 113 
famil 
h e r  
i. 15 



haclex. 
Harrison, Commôdore,  and Miss, ii. 

58. 
Harrop, MiSS (singer), compared 

with Mrs. Sheridan (Miss Lin- 
ley),  i.  801 n. 

Hart,  Emma,  Lady  Hamilton, i. 
170  n. 

Hartlebury, a school at, ii. 908. 
Hartley, >Ir., 112, ii. 298. 
Hash,  or h8chis, a, in cookery, i. 

Hasse, composer,  ii. 7  n. 
FIastings, Mr., ii. 317 n. 
Hastings,  Warren, and Clement 

Francis,  ii. 278 n. ; the  Hastings 
trial, ii. 974 u. 

IZats, ladies’, i. 155. 
Hatton, IhAty, i. 46 n. S e s  also 

Langley,  Betty. 
Hat,ton,  John, footmau, his  mar- 

834 and n. 

Hawaii. s e c  Otaheite: also Owvhee. 
riage, i. 44. 

Hawkesworth, Dr., i.‘ 43, 60,“109, 
126, 1G8, 198; his account of 
himself, i. 263 ; his  “Adven- 
turer,” i. 43 ; at  Bromley,  Kent, i. 
44 n. ; his edition of Cook’s Voy- 
ages, and the attacks on it, i. 
61 a., 133,  134n., 255, 262 ; and 
Sir John Hawkim, i. 44 n., 50n. ; 
and James  Hutton, i. 894 n. ; and 
his wife, i. 190, 255 ,  26311. ; his 
death, i. 2G3. 

Hawkins.  Cesar.  his daucrhter 
Lady  Packington, ii. 203. v , 

Hawkins,  Sir  Jolln, i. lsviii, 18’2n., 
208 n., ii. 131 n,; his “History of 
icIusio ” and Burney’s, rivalry 
between. i. lsviii. ii. 29 n., 152 ; 
catcl1 od tile same, ;b.; a& the 
Academy of Ancient Music, ii. 
882 n.; and  the  Burneys, i. 50 n. ; 
and Dr. Hnwliesworth, i. 44 n. ; 
and  Dr.  Johnson, i. 44n., 191 n.; 
m d  “ King  Lear,” i. 191  n. ; and 

H&wkins, Miss Lstitia M., i. l s ~ i i . ,  
h i ß  wife, i. 182 n. 

l ssv i i ,  182 n,, 191 n., 203 n,, ii. 
307 n. ; m d  Frances Burney, i. 
lxviii ; on the Garricks, i. 110 n., 
I lan . ,  ii. 279 n.; on Dr.  Johnson, 
i. 111 n., ii. 279 n.; the  Hawkins 
family  and  the Burneys, i. 50n. ; 
her  “Reminiscences”and novels, 
i. Ixix. 
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I Hawkins, Urs., = Bnn Burney, 
,tuhic7t see. 

“ Hay,” ‘‘ Haye,” ‘( Hayes,” or 
‘‘ Heys,” dancing  the, ii. 196 and 
n., 199. 

j Haydn, his a r r i d  in England, ii, 

i47.’ 
Hayes, ;VIP., areputed son of Sir R. 

Walpole, i. 61 ; his coins, ib.  ; 
left his library to Dr. Burney, 
andhis house t o  (Admiral) James 
Burney, i. 118 n. S e c  &o i. 118, 
143, 332. 

Hayes, Dr. William, i. sviii? 51,55, 
150 n. 

I-Iagrnarket, Signor Baretti  kills  a 
man there, i. 183n. 

Haymarket, King’s Theatre  there. 
S e e  King’s Theatre, also Opera. 

Haymarket Theatre, E’oote’s Pup- 
pet Show there, ii. 280 n. ; Hen- 
derson in  the “ Xerchant of 
Veuice ” there, ii. an, 381 n. 
See also Foote. 

Hayward. Mr. Abraham. on 3Irs. 
Piozzi, ii. 255 n. 

Hales. which see. 
Hayward, Mary,  afterwards  Laily 

Hazlitt, William, ou Mme. D‘Ar- 
& Thoughtless,” i. 1 s k . i .  

blav. i. lsxiii : he and James 
Buy-ney quarreí over Xiss  Bur- 
ney’s novels, i. 62 u. 

Hazlitt, Mr., W. C., his edi‘cion of 
Lamb’s Letters, i. 118 n. 

Heacham, i. 155. 
Head ( a  lady’s) =her  hair, ii. 177. 
I/ S e e  also Dress, and Hair-dress- 

Heber, Bishop, ii. 14311.; his Ad- 

Heberden, Dr., ii. 131 n. 
vent Hymn, ii. 208 n. 

Heckford, Mr., apothecary, i. 37. 

Heidegger, John James, of the 
Hecla, Mount, discovered, i.  133 n. 

Opera house, Haymarket, i. 319. 
Heinel, Mlle., dancer, ii. 59. 
Hell-fire Club, the, i. 175n ... 
Henderson a8 Shylock, 11. 377,. 

Hinin, Princess de,  i. Ixxsiii. 

ing. 

281 n. 
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Heniver, Mrs., ‘‘ the facetious,” i. 

xxvii. 
“ Henry and Frances, Letters of,’’ 

by Mr. and Mrs. Griffith, i. 8, 
10, 19, 13. 

Hepburn, Dr., of Lynn, ii. 133 n. 
“Hennit  hoar,” Dr. Johnson’s 

parody on Dr. Percy, ii. 258. 
Eereschel, Sir William, ii. 275 n. 
Heriot, George, and James I., i. 

Hertford, Lord, i. slvii, 304. 
Hervey, Felton, i. 79 n. 
Heryy ,  Lord, i. 79 n. 
Hessmn soldiers  employed by 

I‘Hey,’’ 01- ‘ I  Heys,” dancing. s e e  

Heyne,  Christiau Gothlob, i. Issi. 
Higbgnte, i. 98. 
Hilton, painter, ii. 293 n. 
Hinchinbroke, Dr. Burney there, 

EJinchcliffeEe; Dr., Bishop of Peter- 
i. 139. 

Home,  Sir  Richnrd Colt, and  his 
borough, ii. 291. 

Hobson, Mr., in  “Cecilia,” ii. 310. 
grounds nt Stourhead,  ii. 381. 

Hockre1 (or Hockerel), i. 59. 
Holconlb, Miss, ii. 187. 
Holdernesfie, Lord, i. 109 n. 
Holt, Mr. Thomas  Burney. See 

Eurney or Holt. 
Holwell, Goyernor, i. 113 n. ; t$td 

the ‘‘ Black Hole of Calcrrtta, I. 

ssviii. 

George III., i. 153 n. 

li Hay.” 

~ o o p b ,  ladies’, i. Isxxv, ii. 309. 
Hiippner, his  portrait cf lhanoes 

Hornecks, the,  ií. 15311. 
Burney, i. lsssvi. 

Hornsby, Rev. Mr., i. 54. 
Horse-raciag,Lord Chesterfield on, 

i. 19G. 
House-keeping, i. 101. 
‘L How do do? ” in English, i. 214. 
Homard, painter, ii. 293 n. 
Howarths,  the Miss, ii. 317. 

1 
Howe, Lord, his victory on “ th0 

glorious  1st of June,” ii. 192 n. 
Howletts, Kent,, ii. 166 n., 284,336- 
Hoston, Thos. Barlom of, ii. 6823. 

Huaheine. ,See Otaheite, and 

Huddisford, Mr,, his “ Warley: @ 

Hudson, Mr., i. 15% 
Huguenot counesions of Esther 

Sleepe, Fanny Burney’s rnotke1.7 
i. slviii. 
Hume, David, and Dr. Burney, f; 

slvii; his ‘(History of England, 
i. 2G. 

Humphries, nfiss, of Worcester, ii- 
lGG, 215 ; first reading o f  ‘( Eve- 
lina,” ii. 2lG, 21911. ; she attr1.- 
butes it t o  A u B ~ Q ~ ,  author of the  
‘( New  Bath Guide,” ii. 818. 

See also Barlow,  Thomas. 

Owghee. 

Salire,” ii. 269, 270. 

I-Inmpl~r~y, Ozias, i. 800 u. 
Hunter, Dr., i. 149, 20G; his m‘Lx- 

Runter,  Jollu, surgeon, i. ‘LOG. 

I h r r e l s  (or FIurrdl), the, a t  T e i g u -  
‘L I-Iunting idiots,”  ii. 300. 

mouth, i. 220, 2x4, 248. 
(L Hurry Durry,” b . ,  ii. 270 n. 
Hutton, James, I)ooksellor, alia 

Moravian Drobl~e~,  i. 204, ii. 42, 
46, 67, 89 ; his c o r ~ o s p o ~ l i l c l l C ~  
with Fanay Burney, i. 919, 2!17, 
300; and King George III., i. 8 0 0 ,  
305; and his wife, i. 2‘39. ~ ‘ C B  
also ii. 130, 143. 

Hymns, O I ~ Q  mt to  ~ 1 ,  song huno. ETLW 
Advont Elynm. 

~ e u m ,  ii. 42. 

Italian sir 
viz., Si; 
Cecilia 

I ta ly ,  use 

JABOTS, o 
Jacohite I 

ii. 17 n 
Jacobites 

See aiTt 
den, ~k 

James I 
xxviii. 

James I. 
Stuart 

James’s 
James i 

116 n. 
Jamet 

Janson, 
and I 

“ Jealor 
rick’€ 

Jebb, 1 
Jemapl 
Jern iq  

h i s  : 
333 1 
Ber\ 
Seto 

Jernin 
333 

Jernin 
Johns’ 

cest 
Johns 

lvii , 
sigl 
166 
162 
ani 
162 
fir E 
2 34 
FU 

h e 
BC 
ne  
str 
T1 
le 
2: 
al 
a: 

W I  



fiaclerc.  
Italian  singer,  an,  and an ,English, 

vie., Signora hgujari  and bliss 
Cecilia Davies, ii. G .  

Italy, use of tlle knife in, i. 22 n. 

JABOTS, or ruffles, i. 19311. 
Jacohite relicsin  tlle  Strange family, 

ii. 17 II. 
Jacobites, some, i. lsssvii, 275 n. 

S e c  aiso l ! v ~ d c ~  Strange, Lumis- 
den, kc.  

James I. and George I-Ieriot, i. 
ssviii. 

James  Frnucis Stuart ,  Prince. See 
Stuurls, <VC. 

James’s l’owdeys, i. 9GG. 
James St,reet, Uncltingllam Gate, 

James 13uraey’s house there. i. 
118 n. 

Janson,  printer m t l  cl~orus singer, 
and Handel. i. svii. 

“ Jenlons ’\Vife,” Colman and Gar- 
rick’R, i. 810 11. 

JeLb, Dr. liichard, ii. 215, 346. 
Jenlnl)l)es,  Uattlc of, i.  scii. 
Jeyniughruu, li:d.cvard> ii. 390 n. ; 

his 1 m 1 1 1 ~  “ The Deserter,” i. 
333 II., ¡i. 3% ; his L .  Siege of 
Berwick,“ ib. ; aucl Alosander 

JerniugllaLm, 1%. E. H., RI.P., ii. 
Seton, p i b .  

833 n. 
Jerningham,  Sir  Villiam, ii. 330. 
Jollllson, OP Johstol l ,   Dr . ,  of Vor-  

cmtclr, ii. 149 II., 1 G G .  
Johnson,  Dr.  Samuel, i. sssiv, 

loii, 819 ; F Y ~ ~ c Q ;  Burney’s  first 
sight of, ii. 164; 111 cornp~ny, 11. 
166;  in  conversation, 11. 156, 
169 ; hifi I ‘  convulsions,’’ ii. 154 
nn(1 11. 288 ; his  Dictionary, ii. 
109 ; l& dress, ii. 154, 287 ; hi! 
first opinions of ‘; Evelina,” il. 
934, 247, 250, 952 ,  253, 337 n , ;  

writing, i. 287; a tuft of his 
Fusoli on, ii. 155 n.; his hand- 

hearthbroom  procurea for Mr. 
Bewley by his  friend Dr. BU- 
aey, i. 160 ; his “ Irene ’’ on the 
stage, i. xli ; he  lectures Mrs. 
T11rale on truthfulness, ii. 335 n. ; 
letters of, i. 169 n,, ii. 153 n., 
254 ; as $ 6  Lesiphanes,” ii. 153 ; 
&t Oxford in 1784, ii. 154 ;.paro- 
dies by, ii.  258; Mrs. Plozzi’s 

367 
Jolmon, Dr. Samuel--con&ued. 

Anecdotes of, ii. 285 n. ; his por. 
trait by Reynolds, i. 110 n. ; his 
‘I R’asselas,” i. 14  ; Reynolds on, 
ii. l 56  n. ; he rebukes Mrs. 
Thrale, ii. 147 ; Tom Tyers’ des- 

to  Dr. Burney, i. TC, ii. 285 n. ; his 
cription of, ii. 156 n. ; his visits 

visit with Dr. Burney to Winches- 
ter, ii. 284n., 286; hiswig,ii. 154; 
on Bach’s  concerts, ii. 156, 287 ; 
011 bad habits,  ii. 155 n. ; on blast- 
ing with praise  and  praising 
with censure, ii. 147 n. ; on Dr. 
Burney, a d  his Tours, i. vi, 
2 1 2 ;  ou Canadian and Scotch 
scenery, i. 274 n. ; on the esecu- 
tion of Dr. Dodd, ii. 208n. ; on 
Foote and Garrick, ii. 280 n. ; on 
Garrick, ii. 273 n., 279 n,, 283 ; 
on Garrick and the King, ii. 158; 
on Galrick’s  character,  kc., ii. 
158-162 ; and Grub Street, ii. 
303 n. ; on the rival  Histories 
of nIusic (by Hawkins ana Bur- 
ney), ii. 153 n. ; and the  ladies, 
ii. 386 ; on music, ii. 156, 282 ; 
o n  Sllebbeare ancl the pillory, i. 
275 II.: and the Burnevs. i. 2, 
110 u.,’ ii. 284 n. ; ana‘ f ianni  
Burney, ii. 258,  260, 269, 270 
(see, d s o  a m c l e ~  Burnev. Frances) : 

l 
” ,  

ancl Susan Burney, ii. 256, 260 i 
hrtd “no passion for clean linen,” 
ii. 287 n. : and Sir P. J. Clerke. ii: 149 n. i and Garrick, i. 111 n.; 
ii. 30; nnd Goldsmith, i. 216; 
and  Sir  John Hawkins, i. 44 n. ; 
and Mrs. Montsgue, ii. 157 ; and 
Mrs. Papendiek,  ii. 337 n. ; and 
Mr. and Nrs. Paradise, ii. 317n. ; 
and G. L. Scott, i. 155 n.; and 
the “ sparring ” ladies, ii. 316 n. ; 

ii. 287 n.; and the Thrales, ii. 
and Christopher Smart, i. 127 n., 

250,256,285n., 337 n. ; on truth- 
fulness in traes,  ii. 335 n. ; and 
Nary Welch (Mrs. Nollekens), ii. 

Mrs. Williams. S‘ee aZso i. 277, 
146 n . ;  and  the blind widow 

ii. 8. 
Johnson, Rh . ,  ii. 79 n. 
Jones, Miss, ii. 149 n. 
Jones, Mr., Welsh harper, ii. 58. 
Jonson, Ben,  his “ Alchemist,” 



368 Azdex. 
Garrick as Abel Drugger  in, i. 
255 ; his “Drink to   me only,” 
ii. 298. 

Journa1,Frances  Bnrney’s,i.lssriii, 
13,  17,  1S3 80, 4.2, 47, 114,  140, 
181, 259, 827, ii. l, 324. flee also 
Juvenile  Journal,  Diary, No- 
body,Miss,&c. p o ~ o t h e ? .  Jozwnals, 
see tbe n o m e  of each Jatcvnnlist. 

Juvenile Journal, Frances Bur- 
ney‘s, i. 1, 4. S e e  naso Early 
Diary,  Journal,  Diary, Nobody, 
Miss, $c. 

KEATE, George, i. 305 ; h i s  “Fer- 
ney-An Epistle t o  Vohi re ,”  i. 
5 2 :  and the  Shakemeare  Jubilee, 
i. &5n. 

Kemble,  &Iiss, who  married  the 
Iielway, Mr., organist, i. ssii. 

Kenrick. Dr.. his  Review and 
Rev. F. Twiss, i.  293 n. 

~ ~ 

‘l Evelina,” ii. 594. 
Iierrv.  Earl of. and Ladv, i. 25-26. 
Kin&  ’Dr.  Jolh  Glen, y . .  112, 143, 

172, ii. 44, 93, 104; a t  Lynn, i. 
145 ; his ‘‘ spouting ” of Shake- 
speare, $c., i. 128. 

“King  Lear,”  Garrick in, i. 191 ; 
Sir  John  Hawkins and, i. 19111. 

King’s Arms,  Cornhill,  concerts 
there, i. sssvi .  

King’s Theatre,  the, i. 274 n. flee 
also Opera. 

Kingston,  Duchess of, ii. 111 n. 
Kingston, Mrs. Minet, ii. 872 n. 
ICinnaird, Lord, i. 255.  
Iiiunaird, IIIiss, afterwards Urs. 

Wiggins, i. 202,255. 

Kirk, Miss, i. 73. 
Iiippis, Dr., ii. 317. 

Iiirman,  Miss E., ii. 268, 313. 
IIirwans,  the, ii. 305, 314, 317. 
Kissing in  company, F r n ~ ~ c e s  Bnr- 

ney’s mishap  with Ur. Barlow, 
ii. 48. 

Knife, use of the,  in  Italy, i. 92 n. 
Knight,  Cornelia,  and Queen Char- 

Knowell, Xiss,  ii. 166. 

L--, Miss, ii. 73. 
Lactarium,  the, St.  George’s Fields, 

Lade, or Ladd, Sir John, ii. 306 n. 

lotte, ii. 340 n. 

i. xsvii. 

l :  

Ladies,  English,  their manners, 
education, kc., i. 31 ; dissipation 

‘i Lady Julia Mandeville,” > h .  
of, i. 32. 

Brooke’s  novel, i. 151 n.. 273 

Lafagette,  General, i, lsssiii. 
Lake, _ I .  Sir  James,  and  Lady, iï. 56, 

and n. 

Lalande, II., 253 n. 
Lalause,  Niss, i. 66, 81. 
Lalause. Mr., dancing-mast,er, i .  

80, S1 ; his rooms, Leicestel .  
Sqnare, i. 64, 66. 

I‘ Lamb, the,”  a  name for IlIrS. Bcish- 
t o n ,  i. ‘324. 

Lamb,  Charles,  and  his  friends anil 

Messrs. Pain and Fnss=Psyne  
Capt. Rurney, i.  62 n., 118n. ; his 

Xarg Lamb and Martin B u r n e y ,  
and Foss, ii. 13011. ; Charles ancl 

144. 

: l-.-.::: 

Lambe, V r . ,  i. 65. 
Lambeyt,  Lady  Gertrude, i. 2G n. 

La Uotte ancl Rauzzinj,  their con- 
La Lfotte, musician, ii. 21.5. 

certs at Bsth,  ii. 12411. 
Langley,  Betty, “ our old cook,” 

married  to  John Eat ton,  i. 44. 
Langton, Bennet, ii. 131. n. 
Languages,  European, i. 286. 
Lansdowne,  Lord. Xee Petty, L o r d  

Henry. 
L t t e  hours, ii. 104 ; Dr. Burney’s, 

1. 953 .  
Later  additions  to t110 XSS. of 

these  Diaries,  i. lii, 3 5 2 n . ,  11. 
l l n . ,  77, Son., 85, 14911.,%1811., 
941 n. S e o  also undw Diary, 
Erasures, MSS., be. 

Lates,  musician, i. 54. 
Lnhtice, Rev. John. ,Tee L e t t i c o .  
Latrobe,  fhe  brothers, musicians,  

1. 1 1 1 1  11. 

.. 

ii. 319. 380. 
Latrobe, Mr., bforavian m i n i s t e y ,  

Laughing, So., regulations for, i. 
ii. 320 n. 

315. 
Laughing comedy ” VCTSZIS ‘‘ sen-  
timental  comedy,” ii. 280 n. 

Lavater, J. C. (?), i. 301. 
Lawrence, Sir T., painter, ii. 293 n. ; 

early life, ii. 292 n . ;  and S i r  J. 
lteyuolds, ii. 292 n. 

Le Chantre, Mme. and Mue., i. 143. 



Index. 
Lechmeres,  the, ibif Worcester, ii. 

Lee Boo. Prince. i. 305 n. 
183 n. 

Legge, Hon. Miss. Xe5 Brudenell, 
Mrs. 

ii. 13011. 
Leicester  Fields, Castle Street, &C., 

Lcicester  House. ii. 249. 
Leicester  Square, Mr. Lalause’s 

dancing  rooms  there, i. 66. 
Leigh, Miss, and  the Crisps, i.   sxv; 

and  Jane  Austen, i. SXY. 
Leigh, Mrs., ii. 338. 
Leigllton,  Sir  Baldwin, i. YS. 
Le  Noir, Mrs., a daughter of Chris- 

LentIlal, Molly, i. lsii,  Issxi, 219. 
Lenthall,  Speaker,  his  house a t  

Burford, i. lsii;  his  pictures, i. 
Isiii. 

iopller Smart, i. 127 n. 

Leoni, i. 104n. 
Lesley (or Lister), Mrg., =Barsanti, 

Leslie,  Jane  Elizabeth, Countess of 

Lefiter, or Lister, Mrs., = Miss Bar- 

Letter-boxes at newspaper offices, i. 

Leiters,  lost, ii. 233. 
Letters, Fnnny Burney’s, i. 95, ii. 
137, 149, 955 n. See also Corre- 
spondence, 71wdcv Burney,  Fran- 
ces, kc. 

Letterfi, otller than  Frances  Bur- 
ncy’s. ASCO mccmcs of t h ?  ,zorites.s. 

Letters, postage of. See Postal 
service, Postmarks, 650. 

Lett.ice, Eev.  John. i. 145, 149 n. 
Lever.  Sir  Ashton.  his  museum, 

Miss, i. S O P  n. 

ltothes, ii. 306. 

santi, i. 163 n. 

ssvi.i. 

ìi. 349. 
Lewis, Dr., i. lii. 
Lowis, George, = Geo.Lemis Scott, 

“Lcsipllanes,” = Dr.  Johnson, ii. 
i. 48 n. 

163 ; Archibald Campbell’s book 
so called, ib .  

Libraries,  circulating, ii. 215. 
Liclderdale, Mrs. and Miss, of Lynn, 

Life, lines on, by Mrs. Barbauld, i. 

Ligne, De, Princess  Charles, i. 

Likenesses,  Dr.  Burney on, i. 47. 

i. 142, ii. 72, 133. 

Y90 n. 

XliX.  

l 
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&ilh@t<an Dance, at  the  Hay- 

Lindsay,  Lady Ann, i. 143, ii. 18. 
Lindsay,  Lady  Margaret, ii. 19 n. 
Lindsey House, Chelsea, i. 297. 
Linley,  Dr.,  musician, and his. 

family of singers a t  Bath, i. 199. 
See also under Linley,  Eliza, &c. 

Linley, Miss Eliza, singer,  after- 
wards Xr6. Sheridan, i. 55 n., 
113n.,  199; her family, kc., i. 
199, 201 n. ; her runaway  mar- 
riage, i.  131, 200, 207 ; her 
married life, i. 201 n. ; her  retire- 
ment, ii. 33511.; andMissHamop, 
i. 201 n. ; in  Susan Burney’s un- 
published journal, i. 201 n. See 
also ii. 57, ancl umdes. Sheridan, 
Mrs. 

market  Theatre, ii. 278. 

Linley, Mary, = Urs. Tickell, i. 
201 n. 

“ Lions ” (in “society ”),ii, 7n., 93. 
Lister, Mr. (?), Jenny Barsanti’s 

first husband, i. 202 n. 
Literature, eighteenth  century,close 

of the Queen Anne  period, i. lxsi ; 
passion for the  elegant” in, i. 
Isis. Se5 also Novels, Style, BC. 

“Literature,  an abyss of,” ii. 311 ; 
Frances Burney’s acquaintance 
with  literature, i. lssvi. 

Literature  and Árts,  English and 

“ Llanpollen,  the  ladies of,” i. 125 n. 
foreign, i. 148. 

Lloyd,-Mrs. (Mary  Noserj, ii. $Mn. 
Lluellyn, Rev. George, i. xv. 
“Lo ! He comes,” hymn, its tune 

that of a burlesque song (?j, ii. 

Lock family, of Norbury Park, ii. 
208 n. 

271 n. 
Locke, John, i. 148. 
Lockwood, Miss, i. 221. 
London, in 1767, i. 99 n. ; inns of, 

i. 101 n. ; Lord  Mayor and Alder- 
man of, their wigs, i. 53 and n. ; 
mile-stones  round, i. srvii ; “ the  
smoak of.” i. 59. See  also names 
of Streets; &c. 

Long, Mr. Dudlev, M.P.,ii. 147,343. 

107 n. 
Longleat, ii. 323 n. 
“Look Out,” or Cabin, the, at Lynn, 

i. 9 , l l .  
II. B B  
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Lort, Dr. Michael, ii. 297. 
LOU~S XIV. and  ViIIiam III., i. 

28 n. 
Love, i. 9; love affairs”  in Naples, 

i.  284, 293 ; lo\-e and  firtation, i. 
99;  love letters, Mr. Barlow’s, 
addressed t’o Fanny  Burney (see 

¡‘Loce, The Dictionary of,” i. 290. 
also undey Barlom, &c.), ii. 48. 

Lowndes,  horna as, publisher, and 
the publication of ‘i Evelina,” 
ii. 163, 214, 224, 238n., 240. see 
aiso i‘ Eaelina,” &c. 

Lumisden, 4ndrew, i. SO n., 132 U., 
ii. l i n .  ; and the  Stuart Princes, 
James Francis and Charles Ed- 
ward, ii. 129n. 

Lumisrleus, the,  ii. 26 n. 
Lustring, or lute-string, ii. 175 n. 
Lute-string=lustring, te hi ch^ see. 
Lycngus, i. 21. 
(‘Lydia, or Filial  Piety,” Dr. Sheb- 

beare‘s norel, i. 278. 
Lynn, Korfolk, i. 95,145,267, 307 ; 

the Aliens at,, i. sliii, 2, 3, 15, 38, 
130 ; the Assembly at, i. 21,102; 
Sir Vu. Eromne at, i. 177n. ; 
Dr. Burney at., i. S, 15 ; Frances 
Burney at, i. ssxvii, S, .30, 56, 
82, 9-1; the Burneys at, I. sliii, 
3, 9,  OU., 38, 40, 43n., 58,  211 ; 
in the fields near, i. 20 ; Mr. 
Robinson of, i. 5 n.; St.  Mar- 
garet’s Church, and Dr. Burney 
organist t.here, i, S! 1 5 ;  a wed- 
ding  at, i. l5 ; the  Turners of, 
i. 43 ; Arthur Young at, i. 5 n. ; 
morthies aud people of, i. xxsvii, 
18 u., 100 n,, 112 u., ii. 14, 72,  
133 n. 

Lyons ancl Paris cloaths, i. 135. 
Lyttelton, George, first Lord, ii. 87. 
Lyttelton, Thomas, second Lord 

(the so-called “ wicked Lord ”), 
and his Lady, ii. 87. 

NACARTNEY, James, i. 23 n. 
Maca,rtney, Lord, i. 211 n. 
hfacartnev. Bliss. i. 2311. ,See also 

Grevill:,’ Mrs. ’ 
Macaulav on Frances  Bnrnev. i. 

1ssvi;his error as to  the irrice 
paid for ‘‘ Cecilia,” ii. 307 n. ; on 
Mr. Crisp, i. sl, lviii, ii. 330. 

Macburney, James, father of Dr. 

Burney, i. xiv. See also Burney, 
James. 

Macburney,  James, of Great Han- 
wood Shropshire, Dr. Burney’s 

Maecaronies, DIaca.r.oons, Beans, 
grandfather, i. xiv. 

Fops, $c., i. 62 n., 1 5 1  and n.. 
171, 215, ii. 105, 1G9, 2 2 0 ~ .  

Macdonald, Sir  James, i. slvi. 
Mackenzie, Mr., i. 28. 
Mackintosh, >fr., i. 78. 
i\Iacklin, Charles, actor,  his  quarrel 

“n1a.d Song, the,  at  Vauxhall, ii. 

Xadness, ii. 23. 
Iladras,  death of Lord Pigot, the 

Governor of, i. S3 n. 
(ci\Iadras, LettQr.5 from,” end the 

author,  ii. 975 n. 
i\Iagellan, Mr., ii. 242. 
ci hfaggy Lander,” i. 90. 
Maids, old, i. 25 ; six, i. 305. 
MaJing, nrr. and Mrs. Xcc Mal- 

Nainstoue, Miss, i. 104 n. 
Bfaintenon’s Lettors, i. 303. 
Piaitland, Dr. Charles, ii. 274 n. 
BIslchair, musician, i. 54. 
&.talden, Surrey, i. ssxi, 119 u. 

&tallet,  David, ‘$is ’‘ Masquo of 
Maling, Mr. and Mrs., i. 110. 

Alfred,’! and Rule  Bri’cnnnia,” 

Malmesbury,  th^ firstlord, i. 207n., 
i. 254 II. 

ii. 118n.; hisdiamonds,  ii. 11311.; 
Family  Letters of, ii. 57 n. ~ S c r  

BIau, thG villanous Yahoo callcd,” 
also Harris, Mrs. Zlizabotb. 

Mr. Crisp on, ii. 63. 
Man and wife, i. 115. 
Mancer, Mrs., i. scii, GB. 

Mankind,  i. 38. 
iVlanchester fabric dresses, ii. 1G9. 

Mann, Sir  Horace, Che Younger, in 

Manners, of the  time, ii. 207. S’cc 
Kent,  ii. 326. 

v‘nys, such as Etiquette,  Polito- 
nlso tlnacr. unrious spccia~ l m t i -  

Mansfield, Lord, and the Adelphi 
nem, l ‘  Romping,” Visiting, &c. 

Buildings, i. 168 n. 
Manuscripts, Frances  Burney’s,  kc. 

See  MSS. 
Manucci, Count, ii. 251,  260. 

with Garrick, i;,157n. 

150. 

mg. 

of Music, ib: ; 
auil Dr. Burne: 

M a s k d y n e ,  Dr. 3 
Mason, the  poet, 

A r n e ,  183 n. ; 
n. ; his “Elfri 
G a r r i c k ,  i. 18 
Sandwich ,  ii. 
pole, i. 183 n. 

Masquerade,   a t  a 
Masquerade  a t  tl: 

íi. 289. 
& C  Masquerades,  i. 5 

Massingham, t1 
=W. Bewley, 

M a s s a l s k a ,  Princ 
M a t h o w s ,  singer 
M & t h i a s ,  James, 
M a t h i a s .  Gabrie: 
Mathias;  Bfiss, ii 
M a t h i a s ,  T. J., 

Pursuits of Li  
M a t h i a s ,  Viucel 
309 n. 

M a t h i a s ,  Vincer 
302,306,308,1 

M a t r i m o n y ,  and 
1 6  

“ G&t1irnony I í 
Matteis  itlittle, 

IXabthews, Capt 
cian, i. xviii. 

Maty, Dr. Matt 
i. 200n. 

Maty, Dr. Paul, 
H a g - d a y ,  dance 

ïi, 14611. 
M a z z a n t i ,  song 
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Maneoli, ii. 95. 
March, Lord, i. 210, 304, ii. 106, 

‘I Marianne,” Marivaux’s, i. 32. 
Marivaux  and  Richardson, i. 32. 
Martinelli,  Signor, 199. 
Mattocks, Mr., ii. 232. 
Marriage, “11armony” and, ii. 119; 

views on, iì.  73, 75, 78, and 88 n. 
(see also BLI~UQY,  Frances, Mr. 
Barlow’s addresses to ,  kc.) ; 
young women and, ii. 78 n. 

Marriage Ach, 1753, Goldsmith, 
$c., on, i. 279 ; Shebbeare’s  novel 
011, i h  

121. 

Marsili, Dr., i. 197. 
Martini, P a c l ~ ~ ,  i. 117; his History 

of Music. ib. : his librarv. ib.: 
“ l  

and Dr, Burney, ib. 
Maskelvne, Dr. Nevil, ií. 275 n. 
Mason,“the poet, i. 109, 114 ; and 

Arne,  183 n.; and Colman, 183 
u.;  his “ Elfrida,” i. 183 ; and 
Garrick, i. 183 n.; and  Lord 
Sandwich, ii. 1213 n. ; and  Wal- 
pole, i. 183 n. 

Masquerrtde, at a, -i. G4. 
Masquerade  at the Pa11th~011,1780, 

Masquerades, i. 2.95, ii. 25. 
” Marwingham, the Philosopher of,” 

=W. Bewlcy, i. 18 n. 
Massnlslra, Priucess Hhlbne, i. xlis. 
Mathews, singer, i. 54. 
Mathias,  James, ii. 307. 
Mathiae,  Gabriel, ii. 309 u., 313 n. 
Mathias, Mi.ss, ii.  306,308,310,312. 
Mathias, T.  J., w t h o r  of “ The 

Pursuits of Literature,” ii. 309 n. 
Mathias, Vincent, e m . ,  i. 143, ii. 

309 n. 
Mathias,  Vincent,  jun., ii. 273 n., 

802,306,308,  510,811,312,813 n. 
Matrimony, and getting  married,  i. 

1G. 
‘( Matrimony ! O rare,” i. 93. 
nlatteis  <{little,” [Nicola], musi- 

IbIatthews, Capt., and Miss Linley, 

ii. 269. 

cian,  i.  sviii. 

i. 2OOn. 
Matv. Dr.  Matthew. ii. 2n .  
Mat$, Dr. Paul, ii. i, 10. 
May-day, dance of milk-maids on, 

Mazeonti, song by, ii. 295. 
ii.  146n. 
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Mead, Dr., i. 178n. 
Meeke, Mrs., i. 142. See also Allen, 

B Q E S ~ .  
“ N.elidorus ” addresses verse to 

M‘elville, Gen., ii. 17, 21. 
Fanny  Burney, i. 21. 

Melville, Lord, 86 n. 
“ Memoirs of Dr.  Burney,”  Nme. 

D’Arblay’s, i. ix, Ixs, ii. 285 n. 
Memoire and  diary  writing in 

Men  and women, i. 269, 270, 272. 
France, i. slix. 

Men, superior, i. 60. 
h!!&imeQ, Prosper, i. li. 
n/Ierlin, Johu Joseph, harpsichord 

maker, &c,, ii. 20, 58, 148, 242, 
289, 300. 

Mersh, at, i. 184. 
Merton, Surrey, the Crisps there, i. 

sssi. 

i. SXSI. 
Merton Abbey and College, Surrey, 

Metastasio, his Didone,  ii. 82, 66. 
Methodists,  Dr.  Priestley and the, 

Meulan, De, Gen., aud his sister 

Mense (MGWS) Gate. Lsicesfer 

i. 296 u., 

Pauline, i. lsssiii. 

Fieldi, ii. 130. 
h!l’iclrlehanl, Susan Burney (Mrs. 

Phillipß) at, ii. 271 n. 
Xiddleton’s Cicero, i. 129. 
Miers, Capt., ii. 166. 
Mignonette lace cdging6, &c., i.  193. 
&Eilands, the, i. 191. 
Mile-stones near London, i. ssvii. 
Militia, Gloz~ce~terdlire, ii. 184,187. 
Miller: singer, i. 54. 
Miller, Miss, actress, and the 12ev. 

Milles, Deau, of Eseter, i. 234,243, 

>Elles, Jeremiah, i. 243. 
Milles, Mrs. and  Niss, ii. 386. 
Milies, Richard, i. 243. 
MilleR. Thomas. i. 255, 243. 

Mr. Pennook,  ii. 2. 

245. 

MillieÓ, Signor,.singer; i. 186, 202, 

Mills. B‘liss. i. 256. 
208, ii. 84. 

MiIIs’famify. ~ ‘ e e  Milles. 
Milne, Miss, i. 66. 
hfiltoa, hrtrpsichorJ tuner, i. 165. 

Llïuifie, the %lisses, their novels, i. 
Rlingothi, S ipora ,  ii. 95, 96, 109. 

204. 



“ Motezuma,” opera, ii. 4. 
Mother and daughter,  etiquette, 

99. 

ho., ii. l 7  n. 

Nount Edgecumbe,  ii. 255n. Xct! 
also Edgecumbe. 

Mozley, Rev. T., his ’‘ Eleminis- 
cences,” i. 125 n. 

WS. of these  diaries, &c., i. 1, 
Isssvi, 219; some burnt,  i. 107 n. ; 
some lost, ii. 233. Bee also twdw 
Diary,  Erasures,  Later Aildi- 

nfuffs worn by men, i. 52 n., 176 n. 
tions, &c. 

Rfulgrave, Baron and  Earl, i. 61 
and n,, 336. gee d s o  Phipps, 

Nure, Mrs. Philip,  ii. 1‘7 n. 
Murphy, Arthur, on Dr. Burney: i. 

vii.; ancl Crisp’s play, ii. 380, 
331; his  “Orphan of China,” i. 
d i ,  32On. ; his  “Way to Keep 
Him” played privately, ii. 1G5,. 

Museum, Sir Ashton Lever’s, 11. 

Henry. 

249. 
Museum, British. Sm British. 
Music, ancient, sec Ancient music; 

English and foreign, i. 147; in 
France and  Italy, Dr. Burney 
on, i. 109, 217 (SW a7so Burney’s 
Tour in Fmnce, <QC.) ; DY. John- 

taken by Dr. Burney. 1769, i. 
son on, ii. 262 ; Osford degree of, 

ney’s plan for a, i. I s s ;  on Snn- 
days, ii. 114 ; t oo  much, ii. 306 ; 
and conversation, i. 90. 8 e c  also 

‘L Music, History of,” Dr. Burney’s, 
z~?zc lev  Concerts, $0. 

ancl the  rivd  history by Sir  John 
Hawliius,  ii. 2911.; a catch on 
the rival  histories, iB. S a t !  CAZSO 
n m d w  Burney, Dr. Charles, &c. 

31usical clubs at Worcester, i. 161. 
1\IIusical instruments i u  Burney’s 

50, 54, 5 5 ;  School of. Dr.  BUY- 

‘‘ Hist. Music,” ii. S, 34. 
‘‘ Musical Lady,” Garrick’8, i. 910. 
Musicians, Societ,y of, establish- 

Mylne, Sir Robert, architect, i. G 6  
My Sow’s Pig’d, card  game, i. 84. 

NANES on glasses, writing, a game, 

Naples, “love  affairs”  in, i. 884, 

Napoleon, his likeness t o  Garrick-, 

Narbonne, Count Louis de, i. lxxiv. 

ment of, i. 145n. 

i. 78. 

293, 

i. U n .  

N olle: 
i i .  1 
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Oaths, $c., of the eighteenth oen- 

turg, ii. 98, 102, 109, 231,  234, 
241, 277. 

Obsrea, Queen of Otaheite, ii. 25. 
Obrien, his ‘‘ Cross Purposes,’’ i. 

Observatory, Sir Isaac Newton’s, i. 
304. See also Newton. 

O’Connor, Feargus, his Chartist 
community a t  Snig’s End, ii. 
200 n. 

O’Connor, Mrs., ii. 47, 55, 61, 69, 
83, ss. 

Ogle, Dr. Newton,  Dean of Win- 
chester, ii. 94, 103, 112, 119, 299. 

Ogle, Mrs. and the Misses, ii. 298, 
899. 

183. 

Ogleby, Lord, in the Clandestine 

O’Hara,Kane,his “Golden Pippin,” 
Marriage,” i. 62. 

ií. 208 n. 
U Old Woman’s Magazine,” C. 

Smart’s, i. 24, 1277. 
Ornai, the Otaheitan, i. 311, 320, 

321, ii. 24, 38 ; and Capt. Cook, 
ii. 135n. ; oonlpared with the 

the  Duohem of Devonshire, ii. 
Hon. Mr. Stanhope, i. 325;  and 

140 ; and the King, ii. 131 ; re- 
turned. t o  his own country, ii. 
135 n. 

Omissions -from tbese Diaries, i. 
104 anrl XI., 321, ii. 21212. see 
aTsn .zcn,de.r. Diary, Erasures, &C. 

orny. xce Orn&i. 
Onofrio, Signor, singer, ii. 89. 
Ondow, Rev. Arthur, i. 248, 249. 
Onslow, Earl, i. 208 n. 
Onslow, Mrs., i. 248, 351. 
Opern, in ?:mgland, ii. 61 n. ; early 

Opera House, Ilaymarliet, i. 318; 
techllioahties of, ib. 

Hand.el there, i. 319 n.; Gabrielli 
there, ii. 89. h’ee aZso Gabrielli, &C. 

Opera-managers, and Miss Davies 
the  singer, ii. G. 

Orange C’offee House,  ii. 214. 
Orange Street Chapel, i. 318 n. 
Oratoyios, i. 269; in Lent, i. 193, 

1 201. 
1 Ora, Mr., a h . ,  Miss, ii. 58, 138, 

Orford, Lord, Horace Walpole’s 
145, 306. 

‘‘ mad nephew,” i. 133, 311. 
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Orloff, Prince, Alexis, his  visit to 
Burney’s  concerts, ii. 1, 93, 99, 
102, 106, 116 ; his  relations  with 
the  Empress  Catherine, ii. 93, 
102, 110; his  diamonds,  ii. 110, 
113, 118, 181; is  said  to  have 
murdered  the  Emperor  PeterIII., 
ii. 93:  and  the  Turkish  Fleet  at 
Tschemé, ii. 93 n. 

Orloff, Greeorv,ancl Empress  Cathe- 
riné,  ii.  33 ñi 

Osric,  Viceroy of the  Hwiccas, 
cenotaah in Gloucester Cathe- 
dral, i; 196. 

Otaheite, i. 323 n,, ii. 25,135 n. 8 e e  
also Omai. 

Owen, Miss, ii. 153, 996. 
Owvhee (Hawaii. or Huaheii. S e e  

Ohheite. 

ii. 266. 
Owyhee court dress, Mrs. Thrale’s, 

Oxforil,-Dr. Burney ai, taking  his 
degree of music, 1769, i. 50, 54, 
55 ; Martin  Rishton at, i. 2G5. 

“ Osforcl Journal,’’ the, i. 54. 
Oxford Road, now Oxford Street,, 

Oxfordshire. Bee Buford, Coke- 
i. 264. 

thorpe, $c. 

P., &IR6.,=i&S. Paradise, ii. 313. 
See algo Paradise, &Irs. 

Pacchieroti, Gasparo, singer, i. 
d ix ,  Ixuiv, Issvi,  lxxsis, ii. 124 n ., 
255 n., 291 ; and Sheridan, i. 
lsssviii, 301 n. 

Packinaton,  Sir  Herbert Perrot;. 
Bart.: a i d  his  house at West: 
wood, ii. 201. 

Packington,  Sir John, ii. 201 n. 
Packington,  Lady,  ii. 203, 210, 

211. 
Packington,  the &lisses, ii. 204. 
?ages, Const, and  the clergy, i. 

Pandean  Minstrels,  the, ii. 293 n. 
Pantheon,  the, Oxford Street,  ii. 

104,  147, 308 ; Agujari  there,  ii. 
2, 80, W ; Gabrielli  there, ii. YG ; 
a masquerade  there, 1760, ii. 
289. 

SV, 

Pantheon,  the,  Paris, i. lxssvi. 
Pantomimes,  Rich’s, i. G G  n. 
Paoli,  General, of Corsica, ii. 302, 

316. 

l 

Papendiek,  Christopher, hufibtmL1 
of Mrs. Papendiek, e~71,ich SW. 

Papendiek, Mrs., ii. 334 n, ; h @ $  
‘ L C o ~ r t  and Private  Life  in t’ha 
Time of Queen Charlotte,” a u L Z  
its  errors, ,ib. ; the  story of haz” 
first  satin gown, ii. 341 n. 

Paper  mills, R. Twiss’s, i. 398 YI. 
Papier-uac114, i. 151 n. 
Paradise, John, ii. 817 n. 
I’aradise, Mrs., i. SC, ii. 273 n., 3124- 

315, 317, 316; ancl Barettj, 3 -  
196 n. ; and  Mary &loser, R A . ,  ii - 
315n. 

Paris, Miss Allen at ,  i. 135 ; t h o  
Burneys in, i, slv. 

Paris  and Lyons drapery, i. 135. 
Parli,  musician, i. 54. 
Parsons, Dr., King’s Bandmastor7 

Parsons, Mr. (P Dr.), i. 133. 
Parties. S‘ce Politics,  Tory, Whig- 

Partners,  choosing, at a ball, i. 7 2 -  
Partridge, Mr.? i. 4% 
Party giving,  ii. 139. 
Pascal, Mr., i. GO. 
P a ~ c a l ~ ,  the, i. 6 5 ,  83. 148. h ‘ < , r ;  

Pastruali. musiciaal. i. 64. 

ii. 334 n. 

&c. 

niw &Ir#. Thiolclw. 

Payne,  the  Xisses, ii. 180, 148. 
Payne, Mrs. Sally  (Admiral Dur- 

ney’s danghter), i. lssiii, ii. liSOn. .* 
372 n. 

Payne, Thomas, Loolmller, ii. 130. 
307. 

Payne, T. and Son, ancl Caiioll T’.> 
pnblishers of “ Cecilia,” ii. 307. 

‘‘ Paysan Parvalu, LO,” hhrivuus’. 
i. 3% 

“ Pel%, The,” = Miss Sarah Ilohiu- 
ROD, i. 48 n. 

Pechell, Sir John, Mr. and MisH. i i 
149 n. 

Pellem Islands, IT. \ v i h ~ l ’ S  [LC- 
count of, i. 305 n. 

Penneck, Iiev. IcIr.,i. lxxsis,  ii. ‘3, $1 
and n:.; his cacountor wit11 C l o l -  
man, 11. 2. 

Pens, steel, early, ii. 1GO. 
Pensions of Court Ofliicials, k c . >  

t,emp.  George III., ii. 342x1. 

Pepys, 
oery, 

his i’ 
Sir 1 

Pepgs, 
tin), 

Percy, 
SOn’l 
258. 

Pese ( 8  

i. 3C 
Perey, 

Gra 

Per& 
i. SI 

Peter 
&C.; 

Petra 
Pettic 

lllU 

Petty 
ii. ’ 

P h e  
I’hili 
111 

Phil1 
. nlr 
Phil: 

hi 
97 

Phil 
SI 

33 
Phil 
Phi: 
Phi. 
Phi  

ii 
Phi  

6 
Phi 
Phi 

I a 
Pll. 

1 
P h  
Pit 
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Pepusch, Dr., ii. 29 n. 
Pews. Sir Lucas. h1.D.. and  his 
gfe, ii. 297,  306: 

P o ~ ~ s ,  Mr., afterwards  Sir Mrilliam 
Weller Pepys,  Master in  Chan- 
cery, ii. 138, 147, 260, 301, 306. 

Peavs. Samuel. the Diarist. i. xxsi : 
6i”s ’Mr. Lluellyn (T) ,  i. svi ; and 
Sir Nicholas  Crisp, i. sss. 

Pepys, Thomas, and  Merton (filar- 
tin),  Surrey, i. sss i .  

Percy, Dr., ii. 131n.;  Dr.  John- 
son’s parody of his ‘‘ Hermit,” ii. 

Pere (or ? Perez, David), composer, 
i. 302. 

Perey, M., his  “Histoire  d’une 
Grande  Dame  au SVLIIc Siècle,” 
i: xlix. 

958. 

Persian  lustring, or lute-string, 

Peter III.. Emaeror of Russia, 
$c., ii.  175 n., 177. 

lnurcler óf, ii. 93. 
Petrarch, Mr. Crisp on, i. 260. 
Petticoat  and coat, i. 239, ii. 177. 
Pet,ty, Lord  Henry, on  Mrs. Thrale, 

ii. 285. 
Phaeton, carriage, i. 264. 
Philidor, F. A., the chess-player, i. 

Phillips, Captain, ii, 308,  317. see 
. 0,180 Colonel. 

116. 

Phillips, Colonel Molesworth, and 
his family, i. sci, ii. 266,  270, 
272 n. Sea also z d e v  Bnrnev, 

“ I  

Susan (Mrs. Phillips). 
Phillias. Mrs.. Susan  Burney, ii. 

313: ’Bee Burney, ~ n s i n .  
PhiIosophy, English, i. 148. 
Phipps, Chas., i. 81 n. 
P l ~ i p p ~ ,  Constantine, Esq., i. 248 n. 
Phipps, Capt., Constantine, i. 61 n., 

ii. rifi. 
Phipps,  Henry  (Harry), i .  70,71 n., 
--. - -. 

81.  92. 110 n. 
Piliips, hiss ,  ii. 56. 
Pllipps, Mr. and Mrs., i. 251,  252 ; 

Physicians, &c., Club of, in St. 
at Teignmouth, i. 280. 

Paul’s Church Yard, i. l54 n. 
Physiognomy,  Lavater’s (?), i. 301. 
Piano fortes i. 22,  28, 135, ii. 

300 n. ; MY. Crisp’s the first in 
England, i. liv; invention of, 
i. liv. 

Picture  exhibitions,  early London, 

Pictures, high prices of, i. 195, 

Pictures at Fonthill,  ii. 323 n. 
(‘Piety  in  Pattens,” Foote’s, i. 

Pig, child maulecl by a, ii. 9 .  
Pig race at  Teignmouth, i. 234. 
Piaot. Lord. i. 46. 78. S3 ; his 

i.  229 n. 

197 n. 

330 n., ii. 280. 

im:Sgic death,  i. 83n. 
, .  

Pillrington, Sir  Lionel, i. 88. 
Pillory, the, Dr., Shebbeare in, i. 

ova 

Piozzi, Mr., i. Isssis, ii 14Gn., 987, 
298, 389;  his first meeting  with 
Mrs. Thrale, ii. 255. 

Piozzi, Mrs., i. 111 n ; her ‘‘ Anec- 
dotes of Dr. Johnson,” ii. 285 n. ; 
and  Frances  Burney, i. Irsxii, 
lssxiv ; her  characters of Mrs. 
Garrick and Queen Charlotte, i. 
111 n. ; and Baretti, i. 198  n. ; 
Hayward‘s (‘ Autobiography of,’’ 
ii. 285 n. : and  Shrewsbury, i. SX. 

Y1 d .  

,S’ce also Thrale, Urs. 
Pitt, Mr., ii. 329. 
Pitt. Mrs.. ancl her  hairdresser, ii. 

aso. ’ 
“Placjd Nan,  The,” i. 311. 
Planta, Joseph, of the  British M U -  

Pleyclell, Mrs., i. 46. 56, 59, 113. 
Plays,  eighteenth century, i. d i .  

Plutarch’s Lives, i. 21. 

Poems, &c., burnt by Frances  Bur- 
Poaclms, i. 249. 

ney, i. 107 n. 
Pogenpohl, BI., i. 7G II., 148, 153,.ii. 

114. 
Poland  Street, Dr. Burney’s house 

there, i. sliv,  lxsi, lsssvi, 3, 4,22, 

“ Politeness. Treatise on,” F. Bur- 
40,56,97, 137, ii. 252. 

seum, ii. 314. 

Politics. of the Bnrnegs, ii. 195 and 
nefs bnrl’esque, i. 313; 

and‘ his  mother, i. 140 ; on Gar- 
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rick’s Richard III., i. 179 n. ; 
Thackeray on his  Letters,  i.  140 n 

Popery, No, riots, 1780, i. 46 n. 
Porcelain,  manufacture of Worces- 

Porte.  Madame. i. 135. 
ter,  ii. 182 n. 

Porter, beer, i.  130, 324. 
Porter, Rev. Mr., of Woolwich, and 

Porteus,  Bishop, ii. 6n. ; on style, i. 
his  lady, i. 74. 

Portland, Duchess of, the vir- 

Portland Vase, &c., at  the  British 

Portmuese  ladies.  their “ hair- 

Isis. 

tuosa,” i. xxsv. 

Museum, i. 170 n. 
~~0 

clubs ” (quezws) ,  i. 288. 
Post-marks. ho.. of letters. i. 131, 

137, ii. 41. ’ 

Postal service, kc., of the  time, i. 
lxi, 92, ii. 319. B e e  also Franks, 

Potter.  Rev.  Robert. Dr. Johnson’s 
Letters, &c. 

verses on, ii. 257 i llis  Bscllylus, 
&c., ii. 258n. 

Poussin,  Nicholas,  landscape by,  
sold for & M O ,  i. 195, 197 n. 

Powel, Mrs., ii. 61. 
Praise  that  blasts,  Dr. Johnson on, 

ii. 147. 
Prelude, The,” Colman’s, i. 182. 

Prescott,  Prebendary, i. svii. 
PrQvost, Abbi.. his “ Doyen de ICil- 

Price, a singer, i. 54. 
Price, Mr., i. 110, 171. 
Priest, a poet’s, i. 225. 
Priestley,  Dr., i. l8 L, 308 n. ; and 

Prime,  Mr., of Witton, ii. 174 n. 
Pvinze donwe, of the  Opera, ii. 89, 

106. Sec. aLo Agujari,  Gabrielli, 
Opera, &c. 

lérine,” i‘ 41. 

the Methodists, i. 295 n.  

Pringle,  Andrew, i. 29, 49, 65, 79. 
Pringle, Captain, i. 28, 65, 78, 84, 

87, 91, 97. 
Pringle, Mrs., and her parties, i. 

lxsxvi, 26, 28, 30, 35, 38, 48, 77, 
84,90, 97, 137,155,156, ii. 33, 73. 

Pringles, the,  and  the  Stranges, i. 
86 n. 

Prior, 1LTatthew, and  the  Duchess 
of Queensberry, i. 184. 

Propriety, mord, i. 263. 
Providence and  Nature, i. 270. 

Pugh, Rev. Mr., i. 2 ,  71, 72, 142. 
Pulkeney, Earl of Bath,  and Geo. 

Puns, ii. 283, 303. 
Puppet-Show,  Foote’s,  at  the Hay- 

Purcell,  composer, i. xvi. 
(L Pursuits of Literature,  The,” 

Pyle, Rev. Thomas, of Lynn,  i. 
author of,  ii.. 309 n. 

sssvii. 

Colman, i. 105 n. 

market, ii. 280 n. 

í i  Q., ~LD,” =Duke of Queensberrp, 

“Quayterly  Review,  The,”  starting 
1. 210. 

ii. 141 n. ; its  attacks on Madame 
of,ii. 141 y.; its  first contributors, 

D’Arblay’s Diary, &c., i. 13G n. 
Sec also svndav Croker, J. W., &c. 

Queen Charlotte. See Charlotte, 
Queen. 

Queen Square, Bloomsbury, Sir 
Vm.  Browne  there, i.  177 ; Dr. 
Burney’s  house  there, i. xliv, 
Issi,  lxssvii, 96, 98, 99,104, 110, 
126, 131, 182, 212, ii. 42. 

Queen Street,  Lincoln’s Inn Fields, 
George Colman  in, i. 10G; the 
chapel  in Great Queen  Street,  ii. 
296. 

Queensberry, L i  Kitty,” Duchess of, 
i. 184 ; and  Gay, i. 184n.; and 
Prior, i. 184 ; and Swift, i. 184 n. 

Qneensborry, Duke,  “old Q.,” i. 210. 
Quin,  actor,  i.  xssv; on HnnJol, 

Quiz, the word, i. 159n. 

RABUTIK, Bussy de, the  Letters of, 

Races at  Teignmoutll,  i. 290, 232, 

R,adnor, Lady, ii. 225, 233. 
Raillery,  freedom of, i. 128. 
Rmnns  family, the, ii. 342 n. 
Ranelagh  Gardens,  i. 42, lOG, 11s. 
Raper, Mrs. C. C.,  ii. 272 n. 
R,aphael’s School of Athens, i. 303. 
“Rasselas,”  Dr.  Johnson’s, i. 14, 

Rathbone,  Richard, of Liverpool, 
Raucourt, Mlle., ii. 2. 
Raumini,  Venanzio, singer, i. 818, 

i. ssii. 

i.  309. 

234. 

44 11. 

ii. 3, 6Ó, 85, 91, 96, 98;104, 115, 
m ,  126,150, 218. 

RI 
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Ray, Miss, the murder of,  ancl Lord 

Sendwich,  ii. 12G n. 
Red Lion Square, ii. 26G. 
Rees, Dr.  Abraham, i. viii. 
Rees’ Cyclopdia, Dr. Buruey’s 

coutributions  to, i. viii, liy. 
“ R~llearsaI, Tho,” and Cibber, i. 

157 : nnd Drvden. ii. 280 n.. and 
Gar&, i. ldi. ’ 

Reid. Miss, “mintress,” i. 273, 275 
n., ii. 11. 

I *  

Eeligion, practical, i. 116. 
Review of tho Gloucester militia, 

Beviews of the  time.  the “ Critical ” 
ii. 188. 

ancl ‘ l  Monthly,” i. 61 n. See also 
‘‘ Critical” mil “ 1RIontkly.” 

Revnolds. M i s s  Frances.  Sir 
~~ J o s ~ ~ u a ; ~  sistor and honseieeper, 

‘11. 153 n., 894, 207. 
Reynolds,  Sir  Josilun, i. lsssvi, ii. 

10, 297 ; and  Edward  Burney, ii. 
290; h i f i  1)ictare of Garrick Le- 
twoell Tmgedy anLz Comedy, i. 
197 n., 212 ; his portrait of Dr. 
Johnson, i. 110  n.; rmd Sir T. 
Lawrence,  ii. 292 n. ; his ‘’ Tragic 
&Iuw ‘’ anil Romney’s, i. 320 n. ; 
on Devondlire, i. 251 n. ; on Dr. 
,Jol~n~on’s convulsive movements, 
ii. 166 II. ; Jollnson ou n party  at 
hi8 house, i i .  l53 ; and  Fanny 
Burney, ii. 269, 270. 

Riccoboni, I h e . ,  lier novels,  ii. 
238, 260. 

nich, manager, auCi his  panto- 
mimefi, i., G6 u. 

Iiicllardson, Smmel, i. vi, ssxiv ; 
Fauny  Burney’s  admiration  for 
his noycls, i. lssvii ; and Mari- 

novels, DY. Johnson on, ii. 261 ; 
v&ux, i. 82; and Fanuy Burney’s 

llis‘LParaela”burlesqued,ii.280n. 
liiclle8, without  liberality, i. 165 ; 

and wickedness, i. 34. 
Rickman, Mr., and Southey, Capt. 

BBurney, BC., ii. 141 n. 
Iliddle, Miss, i. 104 n. 
Iliding-habits and riding-skirts, i. 

Eiots, No Popoly, 1780, i. 46 n. 
nisllman  (?),name  in  Poland  Street, 

i. 137. 
Rishton, Martin Folkes, and  his 

fmi ly ,  i. 107 u. ; nnd his dogs, i. 

125 and 11. 

377 
230,  239 ; and Maria Allen, their 
love story, i. 107 n,, 130 (see nlso 
%ondel. Allen, Maria) ; at Teign- 
mouth, i. 220, 222;  and t.he 
wrestlers, i. 236. gee also i. 99n., 
102, 124, 174 n., 214,  217,  250, e 

alad undev Rishton, Mrs., $c. 
Rishton, Mrs. Maria, i. 11, ii. 321 ; 

her cookery, i. 235 n. ; her  letters, 
i. 203, 212, 214, 269;  her love 
story ancl marriage, i. 107 u., 130, 
185 n. ; at  Teignmouth, i. 212, 
214,  219,  222 ; her  later life and 
death, i. 268. Xes also i. 241, ii. 
137, 139, cwd undel. Allen, Maria, 
Rishton,  Martin Folkes, &c. 

Rishtons, the, i. 161, 253,  264. 
“Rirals,  The,”  production of,  i. 

Rivet, Mr., ii. 319. 
Roads, bad, i. 120 n. ; a t  Chesing- 

ton, i. lxi. S e e  also Postal Service. 
Robings= trimmings,  ii. 169 and n. 
Robinson, Mr., of Lynn, i. 5 n. 
Robinson, Mr., i. 87,89. 

Robinson, the sisters,  afterwards 
Robinson, Mrs. Margaret, ii. 337 n. 

&s. Xontagu  and Mrs. Scott, i. 
48 n. 

168 n. 

Roebnck, J. A., M.P., i. 201 n. 
Roners. Samuel. on Xrs.  Barbauld. 

i7 284 n. 
Rolfe, Edmund, of Heacham, i. 

124, 158. 
Romans nud Greeks, and  their 

Romney, Capt., ii. 317. 
civilization, i. 34. 

Romney, G., painter, ii. 317;  his 
“ Tranic Muse ” and R,evuolds’s, 
i. 32din. 

“Romping,” ii. 199, 200. 
Roncaglia, Signor, ii. 218. 
Rosalba,  Veuetinn lady painter, i. . -  

273 n. 
Eosamond’s Pond, St.  James’s 

Park, i. 19, 152 u. 
Rosat, Mlle., i. 120, 312, 
Rose, Dr., of Chiswick, ii. 131 D., 

21 ‘7 

Roseberry, Lord, ii. 18, 19. 
Rosemary, Lord,  =Roseberry,Lord, 

rot he^, Countess of, ii. 306. 
Rousseau, J. J., i. 249, 290; and 

Dr. Burney, i. 117 ; his  “Devin 

. 

ii. 16, 19. 
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du Village”  translated by Dr. 
Burney, i. xlix. 

Routh, Dr., his  account of Dr. 
Johnson at Qsford in 1784, ii. 
154 n. 

Rowe, Mrs., her L i  Letters from the 
Dead.” i. 8. 

Rowing  match of women at Teign- 

‘‘ Rowleg Poems,” MiIIes and Wal- 

Royal Academy. S e e  Academy, 

month, i. 236. 

pole a n c l  the, i. 245 n. 

Rudeness  and conceit,  i. 129. 
Ruftles, kc., i. 193 n. 6’eo also 

Royal. 

CulYs. 
’‘ Rule  Britannia.” the antllorsllip 

of, i. 254n. 

ii. 325. 
“ Bun goods,” i.e., sruuggled goods, 

Eussel, Dr.  Alexander,  ii. 32 n. 
Rz~ssel, Dr. Patrick, ii. 31, 40, 138, 

287. 
Bmsell,  John, afterwards Sir John 

Pnckington,  and  finally Lord 
Hampton, ii. ‘201 n. 

Russell, Mr., ii. 166. 
Russia, Catherine,  Empress of. Seo 

Russian gallantry, ii. 113, 114. 
Rmsian  geatleman, a, MY. Pogen- 

Eyley,  painter, ii. 293 n. 

S., N R . ,  ofBewdley, i. 166. 
S.,Mrs.,of Bewdley, i. 162, ii. 220 n. 

Sacchini,  Antonio,  i. 166, 207, 208, 
,Tee also Burney, Richard,  jun. 

St. Diouis Bnckcl~urcl~,  Fenchurch 
213, ii. 86. 

Mtreet,Dr. Burney  organist  there, 
i. sssvi, Y ; the  Burneys  in .the 
Register t,here, i. 57 n. 

St,. George,  Chevalier de ,  and t h e  
Stranges, &c., ii. 27 n. ¡Seo rdso 

St.. George’s Fields, Mrs. Henniver 
‘LLIZLZCT Stuarts, kc. 

and the Lnctcchrrt there, i. ssvii. 
St. James’s Park, Rosamond’s Pond 

and t h e  Uccol~  there, i. 19, l52 a. 
St. hlargmet’s  Chnrch,  Lynn, i. 8, 
15. S e o  also Lynn. 

St. Mart, Mme., of Paris, i. dis, 
luiv. 

St. Martin’s  Street, Leicester 

Catherine,  and Orloff. 

pohl, i. 145. 

Square, Dr. Burney’s house 
there, i. Isis, lxxxvii, 304, 318. 
,Seo odso Newton, Sir Isaac, his 
house. 

St. Paul’s Chnrch Yard, club of 
doctors  there,  i. 154 n. 

Salgas, De, M., i. 300. 
Salisbury, Lord, clisappint8s Dr. 

Burney in the rnatt8er of the post 
of the Master of the Xiug’s Band, 
ii. 334 11. 

Saltern, Capt., i. 940. 
Salzar. J. G., i. 302 and  n. 
Sam (?), ii, 283. 
Sam = Samuel Greaves, servant of 

&Ir. Thrale, and afterwards tavern 

Sam’s Club, ii. 956 n. 
keeper, ii. 256, 267. 

Bandford, Mrs., = Eebecca Burney 
of ’\Vorcest,er, to7Lic7b scie. 

Sandwich,  Admiral  the  Earl of, ii. 
136 n. 

Sandwich, John, fourth Earl, and 
Dr. Burney, i. 132 ; catch by, ii. 
35; and Hawliesmorth’s  edition of 
Cook’s ‘Voyages, i. 263x1. ; is called 
‘‘ Jelumy !Pwitcller,” ii. l95  ; and 
Qmai, i. 321, 322 u. ; and the 
&Iiw Ray  tragedy, ii. 126 u. ; and 
’Wilkes, ii. 198 n. 6‘eo &o I .  
906, 304. 311, ii. 36, 116. 

Sandwich  Islands. 8 r o  0i;aheii.e. 
Sa,ndys, NT., of Worcester, ii. 162 n. 
Sanclys, N m . ,  ii. 336 n. 
Sanglos, I h c a  d i ,  ii. 306. 
Sansom, Mr. Francis, i. 104 n. 
Bansom, Mr. James, i. 104u. 
Sanwm. &Irs., i. 104n. 
Sastres, Mr., Italian master, ii. 302: 

306. 
Sat,urnnlia,” the, of Sir  Josepll 
UsnkR, ii. 18911. 

Savoi, siugcr, ii. 813. 
Savoir-vivre Club, i. 171 n,, ii. 

Scandal, i. 14. 
Scene, drawing  the, ab Teigumonth. 

rSco Seine. 
Schmidt8, &fr., i. ssiii. S W  n7~o 

Smith, J. C. 
Scllool, a, at Hsrblebury, ii. 208. 
Mcl~oolmsster’sdaugllter,a count,ry, 

SchwellenLerg, Nre., i. 283 n. ; and 
11. ‘1’08. iS’ce c&o IV-, Miss. 

Frances  Burney, ii. 340 n. 

220 n. 
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Index. 
Schwellenbergen, Mrs. iscs Schwel- 

Scotch, the, Dr. Shebbeare’s attacks 

Scotland  Yard,  Susannah Gibber’s 

Scott, Geo. Lewis, i. 46, 86 n., 155. 
Scott,  liev. Mr., chaplain  to  Lord 

Scott, Mrs., i. 46n .  
Scott,  Sir  Walter, censured by Miss 

Hawkins  and Mrs. Thrale, i. 
lssvii ; his wife, ii. 339 n. 

Scottish  and  Euglish  etiquette, be., 
i. 30. 

Senton, or Set]on, Alesauder, i .  9 6 ;  

i. 26, 29, 80, 88, 91 ; and  Hetty’s 
his  attentions  to Hettty Burney, 

marriage,  i.  192;  and  Edward 
Jerniagham’s  “Deserter,”ii. 338; 

1. 28, 29, 36 n., 48, 49, 79, 84, 85, 
tth.h-t& with, i.  99. is’ee also 

67, 97,  99, 156. 
Seaton, SirHenry, Bart,,i. 26 n.,66. 
Seaton, Major, i. 85. 
Seatons,  the, at, the Siege of Ber- 

wick, ii. 353 n. 
Seine, drawing  the, by the fisher- 

folk of Toignmonth, i. 238. 

Selwyn, Mr., banker, i. Ixxsiii, ii. 
Selwyn, George  ii. 9 n. 

+‘ Sentimental comedy ” and 
Senesino, ii. 79. 

’‘ Laughing comedy,” the contest 
between, iì. 280 n. 

SentIrnent8 and tozsts,  ii. 16G, 
187 n. 

Seton, Alexander. Ser Seaton. 
seven Years War, the, in  Germany, 

lenberg. 

on,  i. 275. 

house there, i. ssii.  

Sandwicl~, i. 46n. 

3oti. 

i.  294. 
S6vignd’s lottors, i. 30‘2:n 
Semard, William, ii. loo, 287, 298, 

306, $10. 
Shadwell, Lancelot,  Esq., fathep of 

the Vice-Chancellor, ii. 816, 317. 
Shakespeare Jubilee, tho, 1769, G. 

ICeate and, i. 305 n. 
Bhakespenre’B mulberry tree, i. 52. 
Sllaldon, near Teignmonbh, i. 236, 

289. 

bashfulness, ii. 127. 

i. 22. 

811annon, river, a dip  in B e w e  for 

Sharp, Samuel, and Signor Baretti, 

3í9 
Shebbeare, Dr., i. 274, 275, 303 ; 

his novels, i. 278 ; in the pillory, 

the Scotch, i. 275 ; in Smollet’s 
i. 275 and n. ; on woman and 

“ Sir Lancelot  Graves,” i. 275 n. 
Sheeles, Mrs. See Shields. 
Sheffield, Miss, i. 25. 
Shelburne, Lord, afterwards the 

first Marquis of Lansdowne, i. 
173 n,, 254, 304. 

Shepherd, Dr. A., i. 109, 206, 2 8 9 ;  
and Frances  Burney, i. 2837.2. ; 
and Shepherd’s Islands, i. 263 n. 

Sheridan, Mrs. Brances,her comedy 
“ The  Discovery,” ii. 290. 

Sheridan,  Richard  Brinsley, ii. 
19n. ; his runaway marriage 
with Miss Linley, i. 200, 207 ; 
Moore’s Life of, i. 201 n. ; ancl 

production of his ” Rivals,” 1- 
l’acchieroti, i. lrsxviii, 201 u..; 

163 n. : his “ Trip to Scar- 
borough,” ii. 277 n. ; his second 
wife, ii. 299. 

Sherich,  Mrs. R. B. (Linley), her 
portraits,  ii. 10. Bee also Linley, 
Miss. 

Sheridan,  ii. 329. 
Sheridan, Thomas,  father of R’. B. 

Shields, XPB., i. sliv, 110. 
Shooting  parties of the Rishtons, i. 

Shrewsbury, the early life of Dr. 
248, 250. 

Burney there, i. ST, SI; ; t’ile Bur- 
neys of, i. viii. 

Siddons, Mrs., and MYB.  Yates, 

“Siege of Berwick,” play by E. 

Silver-side, a  name for Agujari, ii. 

i. 820 n. 

Jerningham, ii. 333 n. 

85. 
Simmons, Capt. John, i. 312 n. 
Simmons, Mrs. and Miss, i. lu, 312. 
Simnel cake, i. ss. 
;‘ Simpkin the Second, The Letters 

of,” ii. 274 n. 
Singers, Italian  and  English, ii. 6. 
Singing at  church, Teignmouth, i. 

245. 
Singing a t  sight,” i. svii. 

“ Sir Chaltles Grandison,” Richard- 
son’s, i. 32. 

Sisters, elder and younger, i. 47 
Sistini, ii. 91. 
Skinner, N%,, i. 5 6 .  
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Skrine, Mr., ii. 259. 
Slang, i. 126 n., 159 n., ii. 272-311. 
Slaughter’s Coffee House, ii. 331. 
Sleepe, Esther,  afterwards Mrs. 

Eurney,  and  mother of Frances 
Burney,  i.  xsiv, xlviii. Bee also 
Burney, Mrs. Esther. 

Bleepe, XI-., i. scii,  104n., ii. 291. 
Sleepe, N m . ,  ii. 291. 
Sleepe, Mrs., Frances  Burney’s 

Sloone, Sir  Hans, i. 297 n. 
grandmot,her, i. lsvi. 

Sloper,  Mr., i. 142. 
Smart,  Christopher, i. 1; and  Dr. 

ii. 287 n. ; and  the  (‘Critical 
Burney, i. 127 ; and clean linen, 

Reviewers,” i. 60;  his  daughter 
Nrs. Le Noir, i. 127 n.; a t  
DuTham, i. 127 n. ; his family, 
death,  character,and misfortunes, 
i. 1‘36, 127 and n. ; Johnson and 
Garrick  and, i. 187 n. ; marriage 
t o  LX step-daughter of Newbery, 
i. 187 n. ; his “ Old Woman’s 
Magazine,” i. 24, 127 n. ; his 
poems, i. 24 ;  &fr. Browning on 
his  Song  to  David,“ i. 24 n. 

Smart;,  Peter,  ancestor of Chris- 
topher, i. 127 n. ; at  Durham, 
{b. ; hig attacks upon Bishop 
Cosin, ib. 

:Smith, Dr. C., ii. 42. Bee also 
Smyth. 

Smith.  Isaac, composer, i. 149. 
Smith,  or  Schmidt, J. C., composer! 

Smith, J. S.: composer, i. 149. 
Smith. J. T., his “ Anecdotes,” 

”Life of Nollekens?”  kc.,  ii.  146n.: 
174 n., ‘372 11.. 293 n.. 516. 

i. 149. 

Smit8h,  Martin,’composer, i. 149. 
Smith, NY., ii. 313. 
Smith. Mr.. and Madame  Duval. 

Smit,h, Mrs.. ii. 138. 
i n  “ Evelina,” i. lviii. 

“Sruoked,”‘the  word, i. 71, 159: 

Smollett.  Dr. T.. his  “Historv oj 
162, ii. 222, 305. 

England,” i. 94;  his novels,”Dr 
Burney on, ii. 231 ; his “ Sil 
Lancelot  Greaves,”  i. 275 n. ; OE 
Dr. Shebbeare, i. 276 n. 

Smuggling by ladies,  ii. 130, 325. 
Smyth,  Dr.  James  Carmichael, i 

154. 

, 

‘ 1  

3myth, Major Henry  Willism 
Carmichael, the original of 
Thackeray’s Col. Newcome, i. 
154 n. 

3mytkies, Rev. Mr., ii. 22. 
Snell,  Capt., ii. 188. 
Snetzler, M., i. xxsix. 
Bnig’s Encl, scene of one of Feargus 

O’Connor’s settlements of Chart- 
ists,  ii. 200 n. 

Society, its  vanities  and  puppy- 

Society Islands. )See Otaheite. 
isms, ii. 144. 

Soho Square, i. 93 ; amateur t,heat- 

Solander,  Dr., i. 132, 133, 321. 
Solgas De. Bee Salgas. 
Sollv. Mr.. ii. 31. 39. 

ricals  there, i. 29. 

~ o u t i ;  Sea’Islands, a native song of 

Southev.  Robert.  ii. 30311. : to Cole- 
the,  ii. 134. 

- ridgl,’ii,  141 A. ; his mother. i. 

Spain, glowworms worn  in  the 
lssv. 

hair  there, i. 281 ; things of, &Ir. 
Twiss on, i. 280, 283 ; the  war 
with, 1778, ii. 255,  262, 2GB ; 
women in, i. 281, 283. 

Spandau,  Mynhere, i. 142. 
Spenser,  reading, i. 243. 
Sporting. ØSee Races, Shooting, 

Stage, the, 1770, i. 80 n. ; Genest‘s 

Stancliffe, Molly, i. 104 n., 137, 

Cricket, kc. 

History of, ii. 333 n. 

204. 
Stanhoe, Norfolk, the Rishtons at, 

i. 174, 160. 192. 223, 2G6. 
Stanhope, &h.. L’od Chesterfield’s 

pared with Omai the Otaheitan’s, 
heir, i. 196 ; his  manners coin- 

i. 326. 
Stanley, John, composer, i. 148, 

150, 201, 204, 269. 
Stanley, Lord, his fite-chanqritve at 

t,Le Oaks near Epsom, i. 267. 
Stanley, Mrs. John, i. 143, 269. 
Stanyan, Temple,  his  histories.  i. 

Star-Cross,  Devon, i. 250. 
St.averton, Devon, i. 251. 
Steevens, G,, ii. 131 n. 
Sterne’s ‘‘ Sentimental  Journey,“ 

Stothard,  painter, ii. 293 n. 

40. 

i. 45. 
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Stourhead,  Sir B. C. Hoare’s 
grounds  at, ii. 321. 

Stowe,  Temples, &c.: at, ii. 321. 
Strnnge, Andrew,  ii. 305. 
Strange, illiss Bella, ii. 129. Set! 

also z c m d e ~  Strange,  Nrs. 
Strange,  little  Jamie (J. C. S.), i. 

80 n. 
Strange, Lady (Isabella Lumisden), 

i. 2 ; and  Dr. Armstrong, i. 132n.; 
her  portrait, i. 273 n. ; and 
the  Stuart  Princes,  James Fran- 
cis and Charles Edward, ii. 26 n. 
See also u m d w  Strange, Mrs., 
Strange,  Sir R.: and Luraisden. 

Strange,  Mary Bruce, ii. 129. See 
also Strange,  >frs., and the 
Misses. 

Strange,  Mrs. Isabella Eatharine, 
and  the Misses Strange, i. 27 n., 
66, 80,142,154,277,278n., ii. 14, 
16 n,, 17, 26, 31, 86, 129, 254 n. 

Strange, Mr., afterwards Sir Robert, 
d e e  also Strange,  Lady. 

engraver, i .  xlvi, lusiii; early life 
and services t o  the  Stuart Princes, 
James  Francis  and Charles E!- 
ward, ii. 26 n. ; his engravings, I. 
195 n,, ii. 44 n. ; and Geo. III., ii. 
44 n.; his knighthood, ii. 129 n. ; 
his  Memoirs  by Dennistoun, i. 
27 n., ii. 26 n. ; his  quarrel  with 

his sales of pictures, i. 195,196 ; 
the  Royal Academy, ii. 43, 44 n. 

umder Strange, Lady, h.). Also 
and his wife i. 278 n,. (see also 

see i. 27 n., 66, 80 n., 109, 154, 
274, 875 n., 276, 328, ii. 14, 17 n., 

Strange,  Sir  Thomas Andrew, ii. 
43, 129, 242. 

43. 
Stranges, the,  in  Paris, ii. 254; and 

Mr. Bruce the  traveller,  ii.  14 ; 
and  the  Pringles, i. 86 n. 

Streatfield, Miss, ii. 255, 258, 267, 
289. 

Streat,ham,  the  Thrales  at, ii. 256. 
See also under Thrale. 

Stretfield, Niss, = Streat~field,zukicA 

Stuart, Miss, i. 85. 
see. 

Stuarts,  the, claiming the English 
throne. See James Francis, 
Charles Edward,  Strange, $0. 

Stukeley,  the antiqualy, i. 107 n. 

Style, decadence of Frances  Bur- 
ney’s, i. I s s ;  in  the pseudo- 
classic davs. ante 1800, i. Iris. 

Suard, N., i: lisriii. 
Suett,  Dicky,  actor,  his Charles II, 

wig, ii. l i i n .  
Suffolk Street,  Haymarket, coach 

accident  in, i. 189, 191. 
Sunday,  parties  and music on, ii. 

114, ii. 301 ; Dr. Burney’s parties 
and conoerts on that day, ii. 162. 

Swearing, $c., in  the last century,. 
i. xsii. S e e  also zmcleT Esple- 
tives, Oaths, &C. 

Swift,Dean,andLzisfriendBlder!nnn 
Barber, i. Issi, lsxxvii, 98 n. ; his. 
“ Battle of the Books,” ii. 262 n. ; 
and  the Duchess of Queensberry, 
i. 184 n. ; his “ Polite Conversa- 
tion”  and (‘ Directions to Ser- 
va&,” i, 314 and n. ; and Pope, 
i. 140. 

Sympsons, the, ii. 117. 

T.~cET, flute-player, i. 170. 
‘‘ Tamerlane,” Rowe’s, played on 

the  5th of November, i. 28 n. ; 

Tamerlano,” opera, 1. lsrzviii, 
private performance qf, i. 28,29. 

Tatlanthe, a  signature of Charlot,te 
207, 20s. 

Tea ‘‘ cadets,” i. 136. 
Burney, ii. 320. 

Teeth, picking the,  and politeness, 
i. 316 

Teignmouth, Decoa, i. 214 ; Fran- 
ces Burney’s visit to, i. 218 ; see 
also Teignmouth  Journal, &c. ; 
the fisher-folk there, i. 204 ; the 
Globe Inn there, i. 234 ; t.he 
Rishtons at, i. 203,  205, 267. 

Teignmouth  Journal,  the,  (Frances 
Burney’s), i. lxxx, 318, 320, 11. 

37. 
Telamas, or Talamas, ii. 317. 
Telemachus, i. 26.,, 
Temple  Gardens, II. 296. 
Teesé,  Mme. de, onFrances Burney, 

Thackeray,  his Col. Newcome, i. 
i. lxsxiii. 

154 n. ; on Pope’s Letters, i. 
140 n. 

Theatricals, amateur, for the benefit 
of Mr. Lalauze, i. 80; at Soho. 
Square, i. 29. 
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Theattricals,  private,  at  Chesindon, 
i. 120 ; of “ BIiss in  Her  Teens,” 
i. 79 ; at Queen Square, i. 98 ; at 
Worcester, ii. 165. 

Thetford,  at, i. 58, 59. 
Thicknesse,  Philip, and his  “Tour,” 

ii. 195 ; and Gainsborough,  ii. 
195 n. 

Thielclie, 01’ Thielky, Mr. and Mrs., 
i. G5 u., ii. 336 u., 337 n. B e e  
rriso Pascals, the. 

Thirlwall,  Bishop,  ii. 281 n. 
Thomas,  James, Mr. and Mrs., ii. 

274 n. 
Thomson,  Jas.,  and  Dr. Burney, i. 

xsii, 48 u., ii. 179 u.;  his  “Castle 
of Indolence,” Armstrong’s share 

Alfred,” and the  “Rule  Briian- 
in it, i. 39 n. ; his “Masque of 

nia ” stanzas, i. 254 and n. 
Thrail, ihe brewer. Bee Thrale. 
Thrale. Mr., ii. 287 ; his  brewery, 

ii. 15-4 u . ,  338 n. 
Thrale, Miss. S e e  ZLTLCZEI. Mrs. 

Thrale. 
Thrale,  Nrs.,  ii. 284,2886 ; in Argyle 

Street, ii. 306 ; and Dr. Burney, 
ii. 286 ; and Frances Burney, i. 
Isssiii, ii. 293 n. ; her  story of 
Baretti  and  his knife, i. 22 n.; 
censured bp Dr. Johnson,  ii. 147, 
835 n. ; amd ?Jr. Crisp, i.i. 261 ; 
and her  daughters, ii. 153, 237, 
359, 306,339n.; on “Elrelina,”  ii. 
283, 234, 256, 240, 241, 247, 246, 
2.50; a letter by, ii. P50 ; and 
Mrs. Montafue, ii. l57 ; her 
Owyhee Court dress, ii. 2liG ; Mrs. 
Papendiek’s accouut of, ii. 337n. ; 
her  first  meeting  with Piozzi, iî. 
384 ; her  reading,  i.  lssvii ; she 
is rebuked by Dr. &Irney, ii. 
285 n. ; her censure of Sir  Walter 

339 11. S e c  d s o  Piozei, Xrs., 
Scott, i. lssvii ; her  writines, îi. 

and  Thrales,  the. 
Thrales, t8he, and the  Bumeys, i. 

liii,  lvii,  lsi, 1915 n,, 133n., ii. 
215, 236, 283, 2135 n., 306, 306, 
338 n. ; Dr. Johnson and, ii. 250 ; 
at  Streatllam,  ii. 256. 

Three Choirs meeting, a t  Glouoes- 
ter, ii. 191 n. ; at Worcester, ii. 
191 n. 

Thurlow, AttomeyGen., i. 276 n. 

1 ’  

ing’s burlesque, ii.  173;  it  is 
played privately hy Frances  Bur- 
ney aud her cousins at V o r -  
cester, ii. 166, 173. 

Tomkin, Mr., i. 76 n. 8 c c  also 
Dutelunan, tho .  

Toplady, Rev. Mr., i. 816 n. 
Toriano, Mr., ii. 961, 264. 
Tories and Whigs, in Gloucester, 

Tottenham [Court] Road, i. 264. 
Toupets, queues, &c., ii. 177 n. 

Townsllend, Lady, ii. 133. 
Town and country, i. 14. 

Townshend, secoud Marquis, i. 

Toyshops,  i. 214. 

ii. 188n., 190, 195. 

205 n. 

Tragic illuse,” Romney’s (Mrs. 
Yates), and Reynolds’s (Mrs. Sicl- 
dons), i. 320 n. 

Travellers, “ the lies of,” i. 281. 
Tschemd, destruction of Turkish 

Tucker, Abraham, i. Ixs. 
Tuulxidge Wells, at, i. 125 n. 
i‘ Turbuleni, Mr.,” i. 136 n. 
Turks and Russians, war of. &’ce 

Turner, J. M. W., painter, ii. 20311. 
Turner,  Sir  John,  Bt., M.P., ofLynn, 

i..  sssviii, 43 n., 100 n,, 102, 
143. 

fleet at, ii. 93. 

Tsohemh, &c. 

I’urner, Sharon, ii. 142 u. 
I‘urners, the, of Lynn, i. 43, ii. 14. 
I‘welfth night hall, a, ii. 313, 316. 
I‘wiclrenham, i. Ixix. 
I‘wining, Mrs., ii. 22. 
I‘wining, Mr. Richard,  i.  Issi, 

lxxxix,  ii. 13 n. 

Tickell, Richard, his “ Ant,icipa- 

Tickell, Mrs. Richard, = Miss Mary 

Tilson, Mr. James, of Pallice,  i. 

Tilson, Miss, i. 25. 
Tingmouth = Teignmout’h, au7i.ic7~ 

T i n p o u t h  Journal, the. L’ec 

Toasts and Sentiments,  i. 162, ii. 

Todd. Bliss Pollv, ii. 303, 311. 

tion,” ii. 296, 303. 

Linley, i. 201 n. 

26 n. 

see. 

Teignmouth Jonrual. 

166, m n .  

Tolfray, Mrs., ii: 2 5 .  ‘ 

‘‘ Tom Thumb  the  Great,”  Field- 



Index. 
Twiuing, Rev. Thos., i. 1, lsssis, 

211 n,, ii. 6, 10, 13, 20, 35, 37,38, 
303. 

Twiss, Rev. Frsncis, i. 293n. ; his 

Twiss, I-Iorace, i. 29911. 
Shakespeare iudes, ib. 

Twiss, Ricllard,  and  his travels, i. 
979, 353, 292, 293, 303, ii. 127. 

Twiss,  Sir Travers, i. 393 n. 
Tyrwhitt, Thoruns, ii. 131  n. 

38 3 
in Lonclon, i. 57; waste of time 
in,  i. 49. 

Volfe (?), i. 149. 
Voltaire, i. 213, ii. 249; and Frances 

Burney, i. IssTi ; lieate’s Epistle 
to, i. 52. 

W--, Niss,  a visitor at Sir Her- 
bert Packington’s, ii. 204, 206. 

Wale. Thomas. his account of 
~ y k n ,  i. sssii i i .  

\Vales. Princess Dowager of, ii. 
336 n. f lee,  also Auguita. ‘ 

Valker (engraver), and  Edward 
Bumev. ii. 275 n. 

Wall, CLI&d, ii. 153 II. 
Wall. Dr. John, sen., and  the china 

miuufacture ’ of ‘Worcester, ii. 

JVall, Dr. John, jun., of Glouces- 
182 n. 

ter, ii. 167, 161, 152, 155 u., 196, 
199. 

TVnll. Dr. Mertin. ii. 18.2~. 
TVall; Niss, ii. 167. 
TVall, i\frs., ii. 181, 154, 199, 200; 

and Richard  Burney, jun., ii. 183, 
193, 196, 220 n. ; at her toilette, 
ii. 188. 189.194. 

\Valpole; Boiace,  ii. 321 n. ; on Sir 
J. Ihnks,  i. 132 n. ; and  Ifason, 
i. 153 n. : and the “ Rowlev” 

- I  

Poems, i. 245 n. 
\Trdpole,  Sil: B., at Houghton, ii. 

138 n. ; a reputed son of his, i. 

Want, i. 185. 
mar with  France  and  Spain, 1775, 

Wardrobe women, Queen Char- 
ii. 255 n. 

lotte’s, ii. 337 n. 

G 1  n. 

131. 
“Warley : a Satire,” (by Mr. Hud- 

disford) and Fanny  Burney, ii. 
269,  270. 

ii. 152 n. 
Warmstrey family, of Worcester, 

%Tarner, B., ii. 9 n. 
Warren.  Dr. Charles, and his sons, 

ii. 808. 
Warton, Dr. Joseph, ii. 285n., 801. 
Warton, Dr.  Thomas, ii. Sol .  
Watchman,  the  night, i. 25. 
Was-work in Fleet  Street, i. 136. 
“Way  to Keep Him,” Murphy’s, 
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played  privately  by  Frances 
Burnev.  her cousins, &c., at  Wor- , ,  
cester,“&. 165, 183. 

Webster, John.  his ‘ c  Appius ancl _ -  
Veddmg, a  public, at   Lynn, i. 15.,, 
Wedding,  the, of “ our old cook 

with  John  Hatton, i. 44, 45. 
Weigel, E v a  Maria, Urs. Garrick, 

u77~.ich see. 
Wells  Street, Oxford Street,  the 

Guiffardières in, i. 131, 136. 
Welsh, Miss Mary (&frs. Nollekens), 

and Miss Nancy, ii. 146 n., 516 n. 
Welsh, Saunders, ii. 146 n.; his 

“nine  storey ” wig, i. 53 n. 
TVelsh rabbit, i. 130. 
Wesley, John, i. 295 n., 296 n. 
Vestcote,  Lady,  on  “Evelina,” ii. 

235. 
Vestern, Mr. and Mrs., i. 237, 242, 

264. 
Westwood, Frances  Burney’s  visit 

to, ii. 201 ; the Pool at, ii. 210, 

Westwood House, ii. 203, 205. 
311,212. 

Wet-nurses, nine in Queen Char- 
lotte’s household, ii. 342 n. 

Weymouth, Lady, at  Longleat, ii. 
323 n. 

Wharton,  Dr.,  the poet Gray’s 
friend, ii. a lon .  

Vharton,  Richard, M.P. (or ? Ro- 
bert \T7harton, of Pembroke 

\Vhigs and  Tories in Gloucester, ii. 
College, Cambridge), íi. 310. 

188n., 190, 196. 
‘SVhiskers and  beard, ii. 160. 
Whiskey,  carriage, i. 264. 
TVhispering place, Gloucester 

Vhist, Capt.  (Admiral)  James  Bur- 

VirgGa,” i. 41. 

Cathedral, ii. 198. 

nev  and. i. 6211. 
Vhiiton, Dr., i.  12 n. 
Whitchcott, Sir C.. ii. 300. 
Whiteheail,‘William, poet-laureate, 

i. 160 ; his “ Crëusa,” ii. 331. 
Vife, a happy, i. 84 ; wife and hus- 

band, i. 115. 
Viggins, Mrs., née Einnaird, i. 202. 
Wigs, i. 53, ii. 174n. ; “ as  the  wig 

Vilberforce. W.. ii. 273 n. 
is wet,” ii. 252. 

Wilks, Mr.’ (? ’ John  Wilkes), i. 
xlvii. 

William III. and  Louis XIV., i. 

Williams,  Helen  Maria, ii.  296,302, 

Williams, Mrs., Dr. Johnson’s blind 

(‘Williams,  hIemoirs of M P S . , ”  i. 

Williamson,  Capt. ii. 278 u. 
Wilkes,,pohn,  his “ Essay on W o -  

man, and Lord  Sandwich, ii. 
12511. See also Wilks. 

Wilkinson, Mr., i. 106 n. 
Wilkinson. Mrs.. n ie  Miss Ford, i. 

28 n. 

305, 317. 

friend,  i. IC, ii. 254. 

159. 

296. Sed also Ogle,.Dr. 

Garrick, i. 157n. 

Toasts, &c. 

i. 66. 

Windham, Nr., of Norfolk, and 

Wine,  tonsts, &c., i. 1Gd. J ~ C C  also 

\Vitch, the old, at   the bfasquerade, 

Wives, Eastern,  ii. 318. 
Woffington, Mrs., actress, i. SC. 
Woffington, Polly, Mrs. Chol- 

Woïcle, Dr., i. 206. 
Wolcot, Dr., ii. 260 n. 
Women,  the only one who could 

“ read  Hebrew  and  mako iellv.” 

mondeley, v.rl1uic7~ sec. 

” 
ii. 337 n. 

Women,  education of, t ~ m p  1753, 

ii. 132 ; women  and  men, i. 260, 
i. l s sv ;  opinions  on, i. 115, 275, 

270, 272. 
’VVomen, fisher, of Teignmouth, i. 

236 ; their  “drawing t h  seine,” i. 

Women of the  Wltrdrobe, Queon 
236 ; their  rowing maitch, i. 336. 

Charloite’s, ii. 387 n. 
Women’B Club, a, ii. 805. NW &o 

Wood, Father, maker of tho f h t 8  
Blue  Stocking, &c. 

pianoforte  bronght t o  England, 
i. liv. 

Woodhay,  Berkshire, i. sliv. 
Woodstock, i. 54. 
Worcester,  its  china  manufacturo 

and  Dr.  Wall, ii. 182:  its  clubs, 
i. 161 ; its  music  mbetings, ii: 
182 n,, 191 n. 

Worcester. Barborne Lodee there. 
residende of Richard  “Burney; 
Dr.  Burney’s  brother, ii. 165. 



Worcester, the Burneys of. 8 e e  

Worcester  Journal.  Frances Bur- 
Burney,  Richard, &c. 

neyk, ii. 162;  the  “Prelude t o  
the,” ii. 162. 

Wordsworth,  William, i. G2 n. ; on 
Mrs. Barbauld, i. 269 n. ; his 
“ thirteen coats,” ii. 341 n. 

Worgan, John, composer, i. 150. 
World, on the, i. 181. 
Wrestling  at  Teignmouth, i. 235. 
Wright, Mr.,  Mrs., and Miss, ii. 

Wycherly, i. xci ; and Pope, i. 

‘Wyndham, Mr., ii. 320. 
Wynn, Sir  Watkin, i. 195. 

136. 

140. 

YATES, Richard,  actor, i. 319, ii. 
86, 69 ; and Miss Davies, law- 
suit between,  ii. G! 

Yates, Mrs., actress, i. 319, ii. 86 ; 
and Mrs. Brooke, i. 274n. ; her 

in  Mr. Crisp’s play, ii. 331,  332 ; 
characters burlesqued,  ii. 260 n. ; 

and Garrick, i. 320 n. ; and Mur- 
phy, i.  320 n. ; and Mrs. Siddons, 
i. 320n. 

York Street, Covent Garden, Mrs. 
Gregg’s house  there, i. Isxs, 
Ixxsviii, 17 n. ; old Mrs. Burney 

Young, Arthur, i. 2, 5, 7, 96, 157 ; 
dies there, i. Ixxxi. 

his books on agriculture, i. 139, 
143, 144 ; his coxcombical airs, 
i. 92 ; his experiments in  farming, 
i. 139; his  dif&culties, i. 139, 143; 
and his wife, i. xcii, 93, 114, 262, 
262; Lord  Lonsdale on, i. 144 n. ; 
at  Lynn, i. 5 n. ; his “ Tour in 
Ireland,” i. 144 n; his travels,ib.; 
on women and  married life, i. 115. 

Young, k1iss Dolly, i. xliii, Iviii, 2, 
16, 20,  37, 211 n., 258. 

Young,  Mrs., i. 93, 139, 207,  264, 
267,  289,  307. 

ZIKZENDORF, Count, and  the Mora- 
vien  Brethren, i. 296 n., 297 n., 
299 n. 


